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The Editor is happy in this opportunity to ac-

knowledge his obligations to his greatly re-

spected friend, for the trouble he has had

in preparing the Life of his deceased Father.

He at the same tune, assures his friends and

the subscribers, that he has spared no pains

to collect every possible information, to ren-

der the Life as correct as possible.





PREFACE

ThE following Life of the Rev. William

Romaine, was undertaken attherequeft of

his neareft relatives. It was promifed to

the public under the firft impreflions made

by his death, and under an idea that fuch

documents might have been collected from

his own papers, as would have furnifhed

fome of the beft materials for his Biogra-

phers. But nothing of this fort was found,

excepting one memorandum upon his at-

taining the age of feventy years, which is

given in the courfe of this work, though

itdoes not appear to have been defigned for

publication. Great as is the lofs of the

furvivors, it is much to the honor of the

deceafed, that though he had the pen of

a ready writer, he employed it not upon
himfelf, but upon his God and Saviour.

Upon whofe word, and upon whofe falva-

tion, he hath written largely with his own
hand,
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hand, and left confiderable remains behind

him.

Difappointed in my expectations of

gleaning memoirs of his life from his own
manufcripts, and having time to reflect

upon an undertaking, in the execution of

which I was not likely to fatisfy myfelf or

others, I would fain have refigned the talk

to thofe who were much better qualified for

it than myfelf, as well by their fuperior

abilities, as by their longer acquaintance

with Mr. Romaine. But being prefled to

it as to the performance of a promife, I

could not refill the folicitation. I have

therefore done the bell I could—fought in-

formation from various quarters, and got

it from. others without feeking, for which

I am thankful. I have given a detail of

facts—a hiftory, not a panegyric. Let

Mr. Romaine be confidered as having been

a man of like paflions with others, liable to

miftakes, and compafTed with infirmity.

But let God be glorified in him through

Jefus Chrift, and his end in living, and

mine in writing his life, will be fully an-

fvvered.

THE



THE LIFE

OF THE

Rev. WILLIAM ROMAINE, &c.

TThE Rev. William Romaine was born on the

twenty-fifth day of September, 1714. The place

of his birth was Hartlepool, a town in the county

of Durham, fituated on a fmall promontory

ltretching into the German ocean. It is now a

neat fifhing town, with a very good pier and

harbour, as well as a place of refort for the pur-

pofe of bathing. It has rifen from obfcurity to

eminence in that part of England, through the

bounty of the neighbouring nobility and gentry,

whofe cuftora it has been to accept by turns the

office.of Mayor, and to fubfcribe upon that occa-

fion one hundred pounds towards the improve-

ments of the town, and particularly for fup-

porting and repairing the pier. The father of

the Rev. Mr. Romaine was among the French

Proteftants who took refuge in England upon
Vol. VII. B the
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the revocation of the ediSt of Nantes : he fettled

in this place as a merchant, and became a mem-
ber of the corporation, which is a very ancient

one. He was a dealer in corn, and a man fear-

ing God and hating covetoufnefs, of which he

gave a remarkable proof in the year 1 741 . This

country was then at war with Spain, and, whether

from this circumftance, or from fcarcity, there

was a confiderable advance in the price of wheat,

from fix to fifteen fhillings per bol, the bufhel of

that country, containing about two of the Win-

chefter meafure. Upon this occafion the people

rofe, and came in great numbers, a formidable

mob, to Hartlepool. Mr. Romaine went out to

meet them, afked them their wants, and was

anfwered that they wanted corn cheaper. He
put an immediate and an effectual flop to thefe

riotous proceedings, firft by promifing to fell all

the corn that he had, at five fhillings a bufhel,

and then by performing his promife ; for he fold

to all that came, while the other merchants re-

fufed to fell any.

Such traders, however fingular, as he was, are

no lofers themfelves in the end, and great friends

to the public in the mean time ; what is more,

they are ranked among the friends of God ; tor,

** There is that fcattereth and yet increafeth, and
*f there is that withholdeth more than is meet,

" but it tendeth to poverty. The liberal foul

" mall be made fat, and he tkat watereth fhall

« be
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*f be watered alfo himfelf. He that withholdeth

" corn, the people fhall curfe him 3 but bleffing

kt fliall be^upon the head of him that felle'th it."

Prov. xi. 24, 2 5, 26.

This fcripture was iiri£ily verified in Mr. Ro-

maine of Hartlepool ; for the bleffing of God

and of the poor refted upon him. He brought

up a family of two fons and three daughters^

who were all comfortably and refpectably fettled

in this world, and taught both by the precept

and example of their parents to look for perma-

nent fettlements, or manfions, in the world to

come. Their father was a man of God, and

consequently of ftrict morals ; a fteady member
of the church of England, a conftant attendcr

upon her fervices, and fo exa£t an obferver of

the fabbath-day, that he never fuffered any of

his family to go out upon it, except to church,

and fpent the remainder of it with them in

reading the fcriptures, and other devout ex-

ercifes, at home. In this manner he lived to the

age of eighty-five, and to the year of our Lord

The Surviving widow and one unmarried

daughter, continued in the bufinefs at Hartle-

pool, much refpected and beloved, being noted

"for their attention, not only to the bodily wants,

* For this account of the birth and parentage of the Rev.
Mr. Romaine, we are indebted to Mr. Callender, of Newcaftle,

who married one of his filters.

B 2 but
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but to the fpiritual concerns of their fellow-

creatures
; for it was their cuttom to read and

explain the fcriptures to their neighbours, which
by fome was called preaching ; but was probably
no more than dorheftic inftrucrion, to which
they admitted all who wiftied to partake of it,

with a view to the mutual comfort and edification

one of another ; and fuch are defervedly ranked

among " thofe women who labour with us in

" the gofpel, and whofe names are in the book
« of life." Phil. iv. 3.

The Rev. William Romaine, was the fecond *

fon of thefe believing parentsf . Viewed per-

haps with the eye of faith, and feen to be a pro-

per child : that is, as the original word aareiog fig-

* His elder and only brother was fettled as a grocer in Lon-

don, and died luddenly at the George Inn, at Buckden, in the

thirtieth year of his age.

I

I call his parents believers by his own authority, finding

the following expreflions in a letter to a friend, dated July 30th,

1 7 84.
'< We hope next Monday to fet out for the North. In all

" probability for the laft time. I have three lifters alive, all in

" years as well as myfelf, and we are to have a family meeting,

" to take our leave final as to this life. It has brought a great

" i'olemnity upon my fpirits ; and would be too much for my
•' feelings, had I not all the reafon in the world to believe that

" our next meeting will be in glory. Mr. Whitfield ufed often

" to put me in mind, how fingularly favoured I was. He had

" none of his family converted ; and my father and mother, and

" three fillers were like thofe bleffed people, And Jefus loved

" Martha, and her fifter, and Lazarus : and, as they loved Him

" again, fo do we." >

c nifies,
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nines, poffeffed of a certain grace called urbanity,

and,
"

in its facred ufe, defcribing one of a fair

afpecl to God and his people, which indicates a

formation for ufefulnefs in the city of the great

King. His early difcoveries of great talents,

and an equal defire to improve them, induced his

parents to fend him to the grammar fchool at

Houghton le Spring, in the county of Durham,

founded by the celebrated re&or of that parith,

Bernard Gilpin*. A fchool which flourilhed

much in the time of its founder ; nor did it lofe

its credit after his deceafe, as a " feminary of

* e found learning and religious knowledge, from

" which many have gone to our univerfities, and

" proved great ornaments to the church and na-

" tion." Among thefe furely may be reckoned

that eminent perfon who is the fubjeft of thefe

memoirs: he was feven years at Houghton fchool,

and, having acquired all the learning which that

inftitution afforded, was fent to Oxford, in the

year 1730 or 1731. He was firft entered at

Hertford College, and thence removed to Chrift

Church. His tutor (as I think he has been heard

to fay) was the Rev. Mr. Fifield Allen, who was

afterwards chaplain to bifliop Gibfon, archdeacon

of M'iddlefex, fubdean of the chapel royal, a

* See an account of this fchool in the life of Bernard Gilpin,

in the fecond volume of the Rev. Mr. Middleton's Biography,

p. 205, &c.

prebendary
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prebendary of St. Paul's, and editor of the three

Eleftras ufcd in Wcftminfter fchool. His pro-

ficiency under his tutor, whoever he was, may
be inferred from his early appearance as an au-

thor, and that not of the common fort, but as

one who had read much before he wrote any

thing ; who had particularly ftudied the fcripr

tures in their original tongues, as an effential

preparative for that holy function to which he

was deftined, and in which he afterwards ex-

pelled fo much to the edifying of the church.

As a proof of his employment in thefe feats

of literature, and of the eftimation in which he

was held by his fuperiors in them, we have a

remarkable anecdote, brought forward in the

excellent fermon upon his death, preached and

publifhed by his late curate, and prefent fuc-

jceffor in the church of Blackfriars :
" Drefs

<c was never his foible, his mind was fuperior

" to fuch borrowed ornaments ; and, immerfed

" in nobler purfuits of literature, before confe-

" crated to a frill more exalted purpofe, he paid

" but little attention to outward decorations.

" Being obferved to pafs by rather negligently

" attired, a vifitor enquired of his friend, a

" m after of one of the colleges, Who is that

<c flovenly perfon with his ftockings down ? The
" mafrer replied, That flovenly perfon, as you

f
; call him, is one of the greateft geniufes of the
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« age, and is likely to be one of the greateft men
** in the kingdom*."

He refided principally at Oxford, till he took

his degree of Mafter of Arts, which he did on

the fifteenth day of October, 1737, having been

ordained a deacon at Hereford a year before, by

the then bifliop of that fee, Dr. Henry Egerton j

whether by a nomination to a cure in his dio-

cefe, or by letters difmiffory from fome other

bifhop, is not certain. His firft engagement,

after he was in orders, was the curacy of Loe

Trenchard, near Lidford, in Devonfhire. He
went there upon a vifit with one of his cotem-

poraries at Oxford, whofe father lived at Lidford

;

and upon the exprefs condition, that his friend

would find him employment in the way of his

profeffion. This employment was accordingly

found for him in the church aforementioned,

which he ferved for fix months, moft probably,

of the year in which he took his mailer's degree.

In the year following, he was refident at Epfom,

in Surrey, as appears by a letter, dated from

that place, October 4th, 173$, and written to

Mr. Warburton, upon the publication of his

firft volume of the Divine Legation of Mofes

;

of which letter fome notice fhall be prefently

taken. And on the fifteenth day of December,

* See Mr. Goode's funeral fermon, and the authoritiej there

referred to.

in
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in the fame year he was ordained a prielr by the

then bifhop of Winchefter, Dr. Benjamin Hoadly.

His title for orders was moft probably a no-

mination to the church of Banftead, which he

ferved for fome years together with that of

Horton, in Middlefex, being curate to Mr. Ed-

wards, who had both thofe. livings. At Ban-

ftead, he became acquainted with Sir Daniel

Lambert, who had a country houfe in that parifha

an alderman of the city of London, and elected

lord-mayor in the year 1 741. Mr. Romaine was

appointed his chaplain, and fo had a door of

utterance opened to him in the cathedral church

of St. Paul; where he delivered the fecond fer-

mon that he printed on the 14th and i5thverfes

of the fecond chapter of the Epiftle to the Ro-

mans ; in which is to be found a critical and a

chriftian illuftration of that difficult paflage.

Though we do not difcover in this fermon the

fame fertile experience, ufe, and application of

the truth, as are to be found in his later writings

;

yet we difcover the fame truth itfelf by which

he was then made free from the errors of the

day, and in the knowledge and enjoyment of

which he lived and died. We difcover in it the

reafoning of a logical head, the writing of a

claffical pen, the religion of a believing heart,

and the preaching of a found divine. The point

evidently purfued in it is redemption from fin by

the blood of Jefus, as it was revealed from God
to
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to Adam, and through him to the patriarchs ; to

Mofes and the prophets, and through them to

the Ifraelites ; and as it was conveyed to the

gentiles, before the preaching of the gofpel

among them, by tradition ; which is the only

probable caufe of their facrifices, or appealing

the Deity by the fhedding of blood, a cuflom fo

unnatural in itfelf, and yet fo universally preva-

lent among them. In fhort, the objeft of this

difcourfe, is to prove that a creature, whether

upright or fallen, was never made to teach him-

felf, but to learn from his Maker ; and to hold

forth to men the only religion which is fuited to

their fallen condition ; not as the religion of

nature, but as the religion of grace ; not as a

human device, but as a divine revelation. And
let the author of it be confidered as having at-

tained only to the age of twenty-feven years,

and he may be thought to have difcovered in it

a maturity of judgment, a proficiency of reading,

meditation, and doctrine, to which few, in fo

early a period of life have attained.

The truth is, he was a believer—poffelTed of

that unfeigned faith which dwelt in his father

and his mother before him, and we are perfuaded

that' it was in him alfo. And that from a child

he had known the fcriptures, having ftudied

them with that proper faculty, by which alone

they are able to make us wife unto falvation, viz.

faith which is in Chrift Jefus. 2 Tim. i. 5, ii. 15.

The
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The fermon which he printed prior to that

juft mentioned, was one preached before the

univerfity of Oxford, March 4th, 1739, entitled,

The Divine Legation of Mofes demonitrated,

from his having made exprefs mention of, and

infilled fo much on, the Doctrine of a Future

State; whereby Mr. Warburton's Attempt to

prove the Divine Legation of Mofes from the

Omirfion of a Future State is proved to be

abfurd and deftructive of all Revelation.

This was followed above two years after by a

fecond fermon upon the famefubject, and from the

fame text, entitled, "Future Rewards and Punifh-

ments, proved to be the Sanctions of the Mofaic

Difpenfation." This fermon was preached at St.

Mary's, in Oxford, in the end of the year 1741,

and printed in the beginning of the next year.

Whoever wifhes to know more of this contro-

verfy between Mr. Romaine and Mr. Warbur-

ton, may get fome information from the fecond

volume, of the hiftory of the works of the learned

for Auguft, 1739, where are to be found, Mr.

Romaine's original letter to Mr. Warburton, and

a fecond to the editor of the General Evening

Poft, occafioned by the publication of the firft,

with Mr. Warburton's remarks in this paper.

There is nothing in them as to the main

queftion then in agitation, but what is to be

found in the fermons upon the fame fubject, of

which they appear to be fkctcb.es. One of them

was.
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was written in the fpifit of irony and farcafm, to

a perfon who knew the ufe of thofe weapons

much better than Mr. Romaine, and who needed

them more in aid of his ftrange paradoxes than

his opponent did in fupport of found doclrine.

In this fliould appear, as a good judge hath in-

formed us, " incorruptnefs, gravity, sincerity,

" found fpeech that cannot be condemned ; that

" he who is of a contrary part may be afhamed,

" having no evil thing to fay of you." {Tit. ii.

7, 8.) Thefe are weapons with which they who

are valiant for the truth may always contend

lawfully. Nor is the want of them to be com-

plained of in Mr. Romaine's fermons upon this

controverfy. Mr. Warburton's complaints againfl

him were, that he profeffed admiration for a

work and its author, which he did not mean, and

put into the mouths of others, in a private letter,

what he afterwards publifhed as his own argu-

ments againft the plan of the divine legation.

The whole account was inferted in the perio-

dical hiftory of letters before mentioned at the

rcqueltof Mr. Warburton, by his friend Mr. Birch,

who was afterwards Dr. Birch, and librarian

of the BritifliMufeum; and who has been pleafed

to enrich this famous repofitory with the manu-

fcript letters which occafioned the infertion of it.

Neither the printed account nor the manufcript

letters will repay the trouble of reading them.

The
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The one is the reprefentation of enemies, to

whom Mr. Romain'e laid hirrifelf open ; the

others are the mod fcurrilous eftufions of malevo-

lence, abufive language, and opprobrious names,

in the flowing ftyle of Mr. Warburton. Both

parties are dead, and their difputes forgotten. Nor
could it anfwer any good purpofe to revive

them ; unlefs this ' tranfient recollection of a

period, in the life of an eminent man, may ope-

rate as a caution to young men to be fober-

minded, to ftudy godlinefs and a holy life, and

to leave the arts of controverfy, till the wit or

the warmth of youth have been corrected by the

wifdom and temper of age.

Air. Romaine was at this time engaged in pre-

paring for the prefs a new edition of the Hebrew

Concordance and Lexicon of Marius de Calafio,

a work which employed him feven years, and the

firft volume of it was publifhed in the year 1747.

Whilft he is juftly celebrated as the editor of

Calafio, he is perhaps no lefs juftly cenfured for

having omitted his author's account of the word

which is ufually rendered God, and having fub-

ftituted his own in the body of the work. This

is what no editor can have a right to do by any

author. Had Mr. Romaine left Calafio's expo-

iition of the word in its place, and given his

own in a note, or in the margin, he might have

had the credit of having reftored to light, with-

out the charge of having depreciated, one of

the
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the bell and molt ufeful works that ever was pub-

lished.

Though I agree with Mr. Romaine in the in-

terpretation of the word, not only as it is a

plural noun defcribing a plurality of perfons in

the divine effence, but as it is a derivative of a

verb, which fignifies to fwear, and fo defcribes

thofe perfons under the obligation of an oath,

yet I do not undertake his vindication in this

infiance.

But he thought himfelf excufable, and made

his own apology in an addrefs to the reader

which he prefixed to the work. His words are

thefe :
" I have endeavoured to perform the

" office of a faithful editor ; you have Marius

" himfelf not in the leaf! diminifhed or added
" to, excepting only one place, and that of

" fuch great confequence, that I mould have

'* thought it a crime, if I had neglecled to

" amend it. This I have done with the bell

" intention, and only this once ; I hope there-

'* fore that it may be pardoned*." To which

he adds that he has marked this place with in-

* Fidi Editoris officio fungi conatus fum ; Marium'ipfum ha-

bes ne minina quidem ex parte vel imminutum vel exauclum,

unum modo locum excipias, eumque tam magni quidem mo-

ment!, ut criminis duxiflem fane, fi emendare neglexifiem.

Hoc optimo feci animo, nec plus vice fimplici ; fpero igitur et

ignofcendum.

verted
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verted commas, as he has many of his additions

under the particles.

He has therefore warned the reader of what

he is to expect, and has made his own excufe,

by which he muft Hand or fall in the public opi-

nion. He was a man, and, in common with all

others, liable to err : he was a young man when

he was the editor of Marius, and ftill younger

when he was the antagonift of Mr. Warburton.

In both inftances he may have fallen into mif-

takes, which days that mould fpeak, and multi-

tude of years that iliould fpeak wifdom, might

have corrected or prevented.

Veram ubi plura nitent non ego paucis

Offendar maculis <Juas aut incuria fudit,

Aut humana parum cavit natura.

But where there are fo many mining qualities

in a character, and fo manv excellencies in his

life and writings, I will not take offence at a few

blemiihes, which incaution may have fcattered

here and there, or againft which human nature

is provided with no caution at all.

We leave, therefore, the controverfial divine,

and the laborious editor of the Hebrew Lexicon

and Concordance, and proceed to the contempla-

tion of a man, who, having acquired a degree of

eminence from the fruits of his youthful ftudies,

became ftill more eminent as a minifter of the

church
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church of England ; who, for the fpace of forty-

feven years, from that period, preached and

adorned the doctrine of God his Saviour, with a

fteadinefs and confiftency almoft peculiar to him-

felf ; and who has left a teftimony for the truth

in his life and writings, which ranks him among

the noble army of witneffcs, who, having praifed

God upon earth, fhall praife him for evermore in

heaven.

It was certainly Mr. Romaine's plan, after he

had finilhed his edition of the Concordance and

Lexicon of Marius de Calafio, to have returned

into his native country ; and he had a&ually

packed up his trunk, and fent it on fhip-board

with that view. But God had other plans for

him. For as he himfelf was going to the water

fide, in order to fecure his own paffage, he was

met bv a gentleman, a total ftranger to him,

who afked him if his name was not Romainc.

He replied that it was. The gentleman had

formerly been acquainted with his father, and

obferving a ftrong refemblance to him in his fon,

was induced to make the inquiry. After fome

apologies for this abrupt addrefs, and fome little

converfation concerning his family and himfelf,

the gentleman told him that the le£turefhip for

the united parifhes of St. George's, Botolph Lane,

and St. Botolph's, Billingfgate, was then vacant

;

and that, having fome intereft in thofe parifhes,

he would exert it in his behalf, if he would be-

% come
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come a candidate for the leclurefhip. Mr. Ro-

maine confented, provided he fliould not be

obliged to canvas in perfon ; a cuftom which he

always thought inconfiftent with the character of

a clergyman, and againft which he openly pro-

tefted many years afterward, when he was can-

didate for the living of Blackfriars ; fo that his

objection to canvas was not a hafty impreffion

taken up in his youth, but a fettled perfuafion

that continued with him ; and, as he was never

backward to acknowledge the obligation when

received, fo, as Mr. Goode juftly obferves in his

funeral fermon, it was " not pride, but principle."

It was in the year 1 748 that he was chofen

Lecturer of St. Botolph's, and he is mentioned

among the preferred in the Gentleman's Maga-

zine for November of that year, as the editor of

Calafio's Dictionary.

It has been thought (and inferred from fome

expreflions of his own in one of his letters

publifhed fmce his death) that his determi-

nation to leave London was the refult of dif-

appointment and difguft. That he had come

to the metropolis " ftrongly intrenched in noti-

" ons of his own exalted abilities, and flattering

" himfelf that he required no other recommen-
" dation to rapid preferment, where talent was
" always admired, and juftly eftimated*." He

* See M;moir of the late Rev. William Rcmaine in the

Evangelical Magazine for November 1795.

is
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is fuppofed to have alluded to fome circum-

ftances of this kind in a letter to an intimate

friend, in which he fpeaks of " having known
" a very vain proud young man, who knew al-

" moft every thing but himfelf, and was there-

<c fore very fond of himfelf i who met with many
" difappointments to his pride, which only

** made him prouder, till the Lord was pleafed

" to let him fee and feel the plague of his own
* c heart. That, upon the difcovery of this he

" tried every method that can be tried to give

" peace, but found none. In defpair of all

" things elfe, he betook himfelf to Jefus, and
" was moft kindly received. He trufted to the

" word of promife, and experienced the fwect-

" nefs of promife. After this he went through
" various frames and trials of faith, too many
f* to mention." All this and much more Mr.
Romaine writes concerning himfelf, to illuftrate

by his own experience the truth of fuch fayings

as thefe, that, " the Holy Spirit will glorify no-

" thing but Jefus. He will ftain the pride of

" all greatnefs and of all goodnefs, excepting

" what is derived from the fulnefs of the incar-

" nate God."

I do not fee how it can be inferred from hence,

that pride of heart, iffuing in vain expectations

of preferment, was the leading feature in Mr.
Romaine's. character. It is well known how
every chriftian thinks, fpeaks, and writes, of

Vol. VII. C himfelf,
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himfclf, each claiming a title, which none btif

Paul would have given to Paul, of the chief

of iinncrs. It is well known alfo, that every

young man is naturally conceited, and thinks

more highly of himfeif than he ought to think,

till he learns by experience to think otherwife.

It was certainly with good reafon that St. Paul

advifed Timothy to 'f exhort young people to

" be fober minded."

Mr. Romaine, no doubt, had this leffon to

learn ; he had his lhare of pride and vanity, and

(according to a common faying in the world) he

had much to be proud of; a good underftanding—
a good education—great excellency of fpeech,and

many enticing things of man's wifdom. He might

raife from hence ideal profpecls of worldly great-

nefs, and had reafon to be thankful, if he was dis-

appointed ; if, " walking by faith and not by fight,

he could prefer the afflictions of God's people to

the pleafures of lin, and the reproach of Chrift

to the treafures of Egypt." But as to being fet-

tled in the metropolis, many of his friends have

heard him fay, that it was the thing of all

others which he laft thought of, and to which

he was the leafl: inclined. It may be fuppofed,

indeed, that from the bent of his genius to the

iludy of nature, of minerals, fofiils, plants, and

the wonders of God in creation, that a country

life, fo favourable to thefe purfuits, would have

been chofen by him. But God chofe otherwife

i for
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for him ; and by a circumftance as trivial to ap-

pearance, as it was accidental, but in reality ,a

turn of providence, fuch as decides the prefent

condition of moit men, called him to the lec-

turefhip of St. Botolph's, and fo detained him

in London, where he was kept to the end of

his exiftence as a witnefs for Jefus Chrilt, with

abilities as much fuited to this meridian, as thofe

of the apoftle Paul to the meridians of Ephefus,

Corinth, or Rome.

In the year following, viz. 1749, he was

chofen lecturer of St. Dunftan's in the Weft.

In the perfon of his predeceffor* two lefture-

fhips were united, the one endowed, and found-

ed by Dr. White for the ufe of the benchers of

the Temple ; the other a common parifh lecture-

fnip, fupported by voluntary contributions.

Mr. Romaine was elected to both, and conti-

nued fome years in the quiet exercife of his

office, till the faithful difcharge of it raifed

violent clamours and oppofition againft him.

The re£tor then thought fit to difpute his right

to the pulpit, and occupied it hrmfelf during the

time of prayers, in order to exclude him from it.

Mr. Romaine appeared conftan'ly in his place,

to aiTert his claim to the leclurefhip, as well as

his readinefs to perform the office. The affair

* Dr. Terrick, afterwards bifliop of Peterborough and

London.

C 2 was
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was at length carried into the court of King.'*

Bench* ; the decifion of which deprived Mr.

Romaine of the parifh le£turefhip, but confirmed

him in that founded by Dr. White, and en-

dowed with a falary of eighteen pounds a year.

Left this fhould be removed from the parifh,

the ufe of the church was granted him : but as

Lord Mansfield's decifion was, that feven o'clock

in the evening was a convenient time to preach

the lefture, the churchwardens refufed to open

the church till that hour, and to light it when
there was occafion; fo that Mr. Romaine fre-

quently read prayers and preached by the light

of a fingle candle, which he held in his own
hand. The church doors being fhut until the

precife moment fixed for preaching the lecture,

the congregation was ufually affembled in the

jtreet, and there waiting for admiffion. The

confequence was a concourfe of people, col-

lected indeed without noife and tumult, but

not without great inconvenience to thofe who

paffed that way, among whom happened to be

one evening the then bifhop of London, Dr.

Terrick, who had been Mr. Romaine's prede-

cefibr in the le&urefhip. Obferving the crowd,

he inquired into the caufe of it ; and being told

that it was Mr. Romaine's audience in thefe

circumltances, he interfered with the re&or and

* In the year 1762.

church-
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churchwardens in their behalf, exprefled great

refpe£l for Mr. Romaine, and obtained for him

and his hearers, that the fervice of the church

mould begin at fix o'clock, that the doors

fhould be opened in proper time, and that lights

mould be provided for the winter feafon. From

this period Mr. Romaine was eftablifhed in his

miniftry at St. Dunftan's, and continued quietly

m the exercife of it, to the edification of many,

until the end of his life. Here furely he might

fet up a way-mark in the courfe of his pilgrim-

age, and fay, " My foul, wait thou only upon
" God, for my expectation is from Him. He
" only is my rock and my falvation, my defence.,

" I lhall not be moved." Pfalmlxii. 5, 6.

In the year 1750 Mr. Romaine was appointed

affifting morning preacher in the parifh of St.

George, Hanover Square. This office has no

fettled eftabliftiment, but merely dependant on

the will of the rector, and the perfon procured

by him at his own option and expence. The

re£tor, who both called him to this office, and

removed him from it, was Dr. Andrew Trebeck,

The firftact originated not in perfonal friendfhip,

but in the recommendation of his character ; the

latter arofe from the popularity and plainnefs of

his miniftry. He preached Chrift crucified among
thofe who are leaf! difpofed to receive him. The
church was filled with the poor, and forfaken by

the rich -

3 and that which (as a nobleman is faid

to
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to have obferved) was never»complained of in a

playhoufe, was admitted as a juft caufe of com-

plaint in the houfe of God. When notice was
given him that the crowd of people attending

from different parts caufed great inconvenience

to the inhabitants, who could not fafelv set to

their feats, he received it in the- mod placid man-

ner, and faid, " he was willing to relinquifh an

" office which he had faithfully performed, hop-

" ing that his doctrine had been chriftian, and
" owning the inconvenience which had, attended

" the parifnioners." In this infTance, "therefore,

as well as in many others, he fullered as a chrif-

tian, and had reafon to rejoice : for the fpirit of

glory and of God refted upon him, endowing

him with the meeknefs and gentlenefs of his

Matter, and enabling him to ferve his caufc by

his conduct, when he could no ionger do it by

his fermons*.

Mr-. Roriaine entered upon this office in St.

George's pariffi on the firft of April i 750, and

retired from it on the twenty-eighth day of Sep-

* For information upon thefe circumflances in Mr. Romaine's

life, I am indebted to the prefent rector of St. George's, the

bifl-op of Brift. !, and to the clerk in orders, Mr. Trebeck,

Dr. Trsbcck's fon, to whom his lorcilhip was fo good as to re-

fer me.
r

I he latter, after having given the above account of

Mr. Romaine's retirement from St. George's, adds the follow-

ing words : " I fhail be always ready to atteft his zeal, and

" in converfation with him during that time, and occafionally

" afterwards, I found him mild and friendly."

tember,
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tember, 1755, during which time he preached

occafionaliy at Bow church, in exchange with

Dr. Newton, (afterwards bifhop of BriftoP then

reclor of that parifh, and leclurcr of St. George's,

Hanover Square, end alfo at Curzon chapel,

then called St. George's chapel, Mayfair, in ex-

change with Dr. Trebeck hiinfelf, who was

morning preacher there.

The times in which he was called to the exer-

cife of his miniftry in the weft end of the metro-

polis, were diftinguifhed by fome fignal judg-

ments of Almighty God ; fuch particularly as

were the earthquakes by which Lifbori was de-

ftroyed ; and London threatened, two fhocks

having been felt in it, and a third expected.

Thefe judgments were preceded by great profli-

gacy of manners, and its fruitful parent, licenti-

oufnefs of principle. ** As to faith," fays one

who preached on that occalion, " are not the

" do6trines of the Trinity, and divinity of our
ce Lord and Saviour, without which our re-

" demption is abfolutely void, and we are yet in

ff our fins, with the intolerable burden of the

f* wrath of God lying upon us, blafphemcd and

" ridiculed openly in converfation and print ?

" As to unity of fpirit, are we not diftractcd and

" torn to pieces with fchifms and reparations ?

** And as to rightcoufnefs of life, are not the

" people of this land dead in trefpafTes and fins,

" idlenefs, drunkennefs, luxury, extravagance

« and
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and debauchery? For thefe things cometh the
" wrath of God, and difordered nature pro-

" claims the impending diftrefs and perplexity

" of nations. And O may we of this nation
" never read a hand-writing upon the wall of

" heaven in the illuminated capitals of the Al-
" mighty, Mens, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin:
" God hath numbered the kingdom, and finiflied

" it. Thou art weighed in the balances of
<c heaven, and found wanting the merits of a

" rejected Redeemer, and therefore thy kingdom
" is divided and given away*."

Mr. Romaine was not wanting upon the pre-

fent oc-afion, as appears from two fermons in

print, t a titled, " An Alarm to a carelefs world,"

and, " The duty of watchfulnefs enforced;"

fermons, which are not exceeded in any of his

writings. In both, and particularly in the pre-

face to the former, there are fome valuable anti-

dotes againft the prevailing philofophy of the day,

which afcribed every thing to fecond caufes, and

almoii: denied the exigence of the firft, excluding

the God of nature from the works of nature,

and refuting to acknowledge Him as the author

* See a fermon preached before the univerfity of Oxford on

Sunday February 15, 1756; and at feveral other places, on

cccafion of the late earthquakes and public faft, by George

Heme, M. A. and fellow of Magdalen college ; afterwards

dean of Canterbury, and bifhop of .Norwich.

It is a pity that this fermon was not reprinted among thofe

which have been collected into one volume fince his death.

Of
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of judgments, and fin, committed againft his

divine Majefty as the caufe of them. This, as

he tells us in the preface before mentioned, was

the philofophy of the year 1750, when the

" learned accounted for earthquakes by chang-

" ing their name into airquakes, and then they

f* were explained philofophically."

Such was the ftate of religion and morals,

when he was called to bear his teftimony in the

fafhionable world. Having received the minifhy

of lijjht and truth, he- fainted not in the difchar^e

of it, nor had recourfe to the hidden things of

dilhonefty to recommend it : but ufed great

plainnefs of fpeech, that by manifeftation of the

truth he might commend himfelf to every man's

confcience in the fight of God. He fpoke freely

of the manners of the great, and endeavoured to

bring them to an acquaintance with their own
heart, as the feat and fource of all iniquity, and

with Jefus Chrift, as the great purifier of the

heart through faith in his blood. With what

judgment and clearnefs he brought thefe truths

to the ears of the wife after the flefli, the mighty

and noble of this world, may be feen in fpeci-

mens of his preaching before them left in print,

fuch as a fermon entitled, " A Method for pre-

" venting the Frequency of Robberies and

" Murders;" and another " Difcourfe on the

f* Self-exiftence of Jefus Chrift;" both deli-

vered at St. George's, Hanover Square,

It
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It was in this period of his lire that Mr. Ro-
maine was called to the profeflbrlhip of auto-

nomy in Grefham college. He had not the

higheft opinion of the religion, morals, or wif-

dom of the age ; and in the difcharge of his dutv

in this new office he purfued a plan which ran

counter to them all. He attempted to prove,

that God was beft acquainted with his own
works, and had given the beft account of them

in his own words. He difputed fome part of the

Newtonian philofophy with a boldnefs and

banter, which were not likely to be well re-

ceived, when derogating from the honour of a

man, who "\ya.: held little lefs than divine. And
as he obferved in the mathematics, aitronomv,

and $rcometrv of the dav, " a difference in their

demonstrations of no lefs than one hundred
<c and twenty-one millions of miles ;" fo he

fpoke of the " modern divinity as bringing you
" no nearer than one hundred and twenty-one

" millions of miles fhort of heaven." The only

traces that I have ever met with of his conduct

in this profeiTorfhip are to be found in the Gen-

tleman's Magazine for the month of March 1 752.

The reader may have recourfe to this account,

if he pleafes, and rauft judge for himfelf how

far it is juft and impartial.

Iflvlr. Romaine quilted this office in enmity

with the world, he quitted it no doubt in friend-

(hip with God, for he had God's honour at heart,

however
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however he might not have confulted his own ;

he had therefore God's promife in hand, " They
u that honour me, I w ill honour." In proof of

this, I cannot but obferve, that whitevcr credit

he loft in the city of London, as piO r
effor of phi-

lofophy in Grefhan* college, he retrieved it an

hundred-fold in a bufinefs of a very different

nature which happened about the fame time,

I mean the famous Jew Bill. By his oppefition

to which, both in preaching and print, he rofe

and increafed in favour with God and ttt$rh

His reafonings upon this fubjccl, and anfwers to

every thing that was attempted in vindication of

a projeft fo contrary to the decrees and declara-

tions of heaven, and fo injurious to the religious,

civil, and commercial interefts of this country,

were collected by himfelf in a pamphlet, which

was reprinted by the citizens of London in the

year.i 753, and it is a mailerly performance,

which will bear printing again.

Mr. Jones, in his life of Dr. Home, late

bithop of Norwich, with which he has juft fa-

voured the world, has a paffagc fo much to our

prefent purpofe, that I have taken the liberty of

tranferibing it. " In the year when the Jew
4C

Bill was depending, and after it had paffed

" the houfe, he (Mr. Home) frequently em-
** ployed himfelf in fending to an evening paper

" of the time, certain communications which

" were much noticed, while the author was to-

" tally
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" tally unknown, except to fome of his neareft

ft acquaintance. By the favour of a great lady,

" it was my fortune (though then very young)

" to be at a table where fome perfons of the firft

" quality were aflembled, and I heard one of

" them * very earned on the matter and ftyle of

" fome of thefe papers, of which I knew the

tf fecret hiftory, and was not a little diverted

" when I knew what paffed about them. To
" the author of thefe papers, the Jew Bill gave fo

" much offence (and the Marriage Bill not much
cc

lefs), that he refufed to dine at the table of a

(< neighbouring gentleman, where he was much
" admired, only becaufe the fon-in-law of Mr.
w Pelham was to be there ; he was, therefore,

" highly gratified by the part taken in that pe-

" rilous bufinefs by the Rev. William Romaine,

" who oppofed the confiderations difperfed about

" the kingdom in defence of the Jew Bill, with

" a degree of fpirit and fucccfs, which reminded

" us of Swift's oppofition to Wood's Halfpence

" in his Drapier's Letters."

This honourable mention of one, who is now
literally a departed brother f, reflects equal ho-

nour

* Lord Temple,

f A name given to Mr. Romaine by certain gentlemen,

whofe apology was fo ably written by one who rofe to the bi-

fhoprick of Norwich. They may all be ranked among the

brighteft ornaments and belt friends of the church of England.

They differed from Mr. Romaine only in the life, application,

and
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nour upon him that made it, nor can it fail of

giving pleafure to all lovers of peace and truth,

as it brings two old friends and acquaintance

together, who purfued the fame path of ftudy,

though they have been call into different habits

of life, who have contended for the fame faith,

fought with the fame weapons, wormipped the

fame God, and fteadily adhered to the fame

communion. Why mould a doubt be enter-

tained of their happy meeting in heaven, and of

their rejoicing together in the beatific virion of

the Lord their God * ? Why mould fuch a doubt

arife even from their Iaft meeting upon earth?

which was indeed extraordinary, but of which

no notice might have been taken in thefe me-

moirs, had it not made its firfi: appearance in the

Evangelical Magazine, under the fignature of

T. H., as an " anecdote of Mr. Romaine, more
" characteriftic of the man (as this writer is

" pleafed to fay) than might be found in twenty
£< lives of him." How far the trait, as he has

drawn it, is lovely in the character of a " ve-

and enjoyment of the truths they held, which he fought per-

fonally for himfelf, and in the boldnefs and fervent zeal with

which he endeavoured to propagate them to others. This
happy, or unhappy turn (as the world is pleafed to call it)

led him into what fome of his former friends called ferious mif-

takes and irregularities. But the church of England had never

a more dutiful, affectionate, and illuftrious fon, than William

Romaine.

f* nerable
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** nerable faint," every one muft judge for him*

felf who reads the extract from the Magazine for

the month of March, as it is given verbatim in

the note below *. The truth, as I have it under

the

' " If twenty Ili-es were written of Mr. Romaine, they wi}1,

*' I am confident, produce nothing more charafteritlic of the

" man, than the following anecdote. I ihfert the names, per-

" haps you will prefer the initials. T. H.

" About three weeks before the laft illnefs of that venerable

" patriarch Mr. Romaine, he was walking in the city, and fol-

* lowed clofe by Dr. G. of Iflingtbn, and Mr. J. of Pluckley,

" who had been formerly his intimate acquaintance, and, like

,( many other old Hutchinfonian friends, had long forfaken and

" fnunned him. His friendfnip, they knew, was not the road

" to Canterbury."

Niger eft, hunc tu Romane caveto.

Dr. G. faid, " There goes Mr. Romaine, juft before us."

Mr. j. replied, " He is an old acquaintance of mine," and

in his facetious manner, whipped by Mr. Romaine, and turning

round, Hopped him full; juft then Dr. G. was at his elbows

Mr. Romaine looked at him—" Do not you know me, Mr.

" R. ?" faid he. te" No." faid the venerable faint, " nor my
" M;ifter neither ;" and, turning round on his heel. crofted

the way, with contempt and indignation, leaving them con-

founded at this unexpected reception.

Such is the famous anecdote which is to fupply the place of

twenty lives ! It imprelTed the prefent rector of Blackfriars

as fuch a ftigma upon his late venerable friend and predeceflor,

as well as fuch an undeferved reflection upon a great character*

now living, that he immediately fent to the editors of the

Evangelical Magazine the following letter.

Sir,

In- your Magazine for the laft month 1 obferved an anecdote

cf my late venerable rector, Mr. Romaine, which, had it been

true,
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the hand of one prefent at the interview, was

limply this. A little while before the death of

Mr.

true, I was at a lofs to accounufor the r-afons of its infertion.

If meant as a compliment, it has generally been undcrftood as

a reflection ; while it caft6 an undeferved odium alfo on two

characters that are very worthily rcfpc&ed. But as the flate-

ment which has appeared is altogether erroneous,- I have no

doubt but you w ill be ready to counteract the effect: which it has

produced by publilhing the circumftances, as I received them

from unqueltionable authority, not long after they took place.

The Rev. Dr. G. and the Rev. Mr. J. were walking together in

Cheapfide, when the light of Mr. Romaine at a diftance gave

rife to the following converfation.

Mr. J. There is Mr. Romaine—Do you know him ?

Dr. G. No. I have no perfonal acquaintance with him.

Mr. J. Does he kno*v you perfonally ?

Dr. G. I am not fure that he does ; have you any knowledge

of him ?

Mr. J. Yes. Some years ago we were very intimate, and

he has been at my houfe fome days together ; I will fpeak to

him.

As Mr. Romaine came near, he was addrefled by Mr. J. In

this manner—How do you do, Mr. Romaine ? I do not know

whether you forget one William J. I do not forget you. To
which Mr. Romaine replied, " No, nor my Mailer neither, I

" hope." Without wailing for a reply, he crolTed the llreet,

and patted on. In whatever way Mr. Romaine's anfwerbe un-

derltood, it impliesno fuch reflection on Mr. J. as is fo llrongly

marked in the ltatement you have given. I am rather inclined

to think he meant it as a compliment, as I have heard him ex-

prefshimfelf in terms of great refpect, as to the pcifcn he then

fpoke to.

No idea of difrefpedt need be attached to his immediately

paffing from them, for it was wh't Mr. Romaine would fre-

quently do to his moff intimate friends, as he had almolt as

great an averlion to ftop talking in the Itreer, as in the church*

in
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Mr. Romaine, Mr. Jones and Dr. Gafkin over-

took him in Cheapfide, and Mr. Jones very

good-naturedly propofed fpeaking to his old

acquaintance, and on getting up to him, he faid,

with a cheerful countenance, " Mr. Romaine,

" I do not know whether you recollect, one

" William Jones, but I do know that I do
" not forget you." To which Mr. Romaine

made a laconic reply, which neither of the

gentlemen diftinctly heard, but the words im-

preffed upon them at the moment were, " No,
" nor my Matter, I hope and true it is, that

Mr. Romaine, after having made this anfwer,

turned upon his heel, and croffed the ftreet,

in the latter of which he was fo remarkable, and fo worthy of

imitation. I conceive, Sir, it is a jufticeduc to all parties to

infert this, for the authenticity ofwhich I am refponfible.

I am yours,

Blackfriars, March 23, 1796. William Goode.

Why was not this letter inferted, or at leaft acknowledged ?

Should not a work, called " Evangelical," be careful to fpeak

evil of no man ? Should it not, if it accufe falfely, take the

earlieft opportunity of acknowledging its error ? Is it fair to

fuppofe that Mr. J's intimacy with Mr. Romaine fhould have

been difcontinued from an idea that it would obftrucl his pre-

ferment in the world ? Does not the character of Mr. J. as a

fcholar, a clergyman, and a christian, ftand too high to be foiled

by a paragraph in the Evangelical Magazine? Or is it to b;

inferred, from the general tenor and tendency of his life and

writings, that the Judge of quick and dead will deny him at

the great day, and include him in that awful fentence, " De-

" part from me, I never knew you?"

5 leaving
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leaving them not a little aftonifhed at this unex-

pected reception. It might be unexpected to

them, but it was not an uncommon reception

for Mr. Romaine to give in the ftreet to his moft

intimate friends. He had a natural quicknefs,

and fometimes roughnefs in his manner, which

were often miftaken, when not meant, for anger

and rudenefs. He was feldom in the ftreet, but

upon bufinefs ; and being intent upon his engage-

ment, and as frugal of his time as he was pro-

digal of his labour, he feldom faluted any man

by the way, neither was it his cuftom to fall

out by the way. It is probable that he meant

to caft no reflection upon his old friend, but to

ftir up his pure mind by way of remembrance,

and to exprefs a chriftian hope, that as he had

recognized the fervant, he had not forgotten his

Lord and Mafter. Nor is it likely that he fhould

then treat one with contempt, with whom he

had formerly lived in habits of friendship, and of

whom he had always fpoken to others with re-

fpect and affection. Mr. Jones could have had

nothing in view but good will and good man-

ners, and though he might have been hurt at

this fort of reception from an old acquaintance,

there is no reafon to think that he is now ill-

affected towards him, or that he defigned any

other than an honourable mention of him, after

his deceafe, when he introduced his name into

the life of Dr. Home.
Vol. VII. D Juft,
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Juft, however, as the comparifon may be

between the fpirit and fuccefs of Dr. Jonathan

Swift and Mr. William Romaine, the caufes in

which they were engaged will admit of rto com-

parifon. Permiffion to an individual to coin

halfpence may be productive of mifchief, as in-

jurious to trade, and as exciting to envy ; but

an attempt to naturalize the out calls of heaven,

who have filled up the meafure of their iniquities

in crucifying their King, was an attempt againft

the laws and authority of the Mod High, no

lefs daring than that of the apoftate Emperor to

rebuild Jerufalem. It was an attempt which

proved the infidelity of the times in which it

was made, for had Mofes and the prophets been

confulted, they had informed the world ages

before, that the Jews mould be a proverb, an

aftonifhment, and an hiffing, among all nations,

until their converfion to God, and their ac-

knowledgment of that fame Jefus, whom their

fathers crucified, as Lord and Chrift. As no act

of parliament can convert, fo none can natura-

lize them. It is furprifing that the fulfilment of

the fcriptures in the difperfion and difgrace of

that extraordinary people has not more effeft

than it feems to have upon fceptical minds.

The veracity of the bible we cannot difpute,

but the contents of it we cannot receive, as long

as we are influenced by the fpirit of the world ;

i nor
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nor will arguments or facts convince us, when

our vices and inclinations oppofe them.

It has been the opinion of thofe who have

been beft acquainted with divine truth and hu-

man nature, that the enmity of the one againft

the other is not fo much in the head as in the

heart of man. The apoftle indeed reprefents the

heart as the feat of faith, and of infidelity; for

as he tells us in one place, that " with the heart

" man believeth unto righteoufnefs," fo he

guards us in another againft an " evil heart of

" unbelief, in departing from the living God."

I have been told (and I think by Air. Romaine

himfelf ) that the late Rev. William Grimfhaw,

minifter of- Haworth, in YorknYire, ufed to be

much with Lady Huntingdon, when (lie was in

that part of the world ; and had frequent argu-

ments with her fon, the late Lord Huntingdon,

upon the fubje£t of religion. In one of them he

faid, " I perceive that your Lordfhip's quarrel

" with religion is not in your head, but in your

" heart." His Lordlhip was fo affected with

the remark, that he never encountered that an-

tagonift again.

As this Mr. Grimfliaw was an eminently pious

and laborious clergyman* (perhaps the moll fo

of his own or any time), fo he was among the

* I am happy to hear that his life is coming before the pub-

lic, from the pen ofa well-known, a moll able and ufeful writer.

D 2 particular
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particular friends of Mr. Romaine. Soon after

his death, which happened in the year 1763,

Mr. Romaine preached at Haworth. His text

was that well chofen paflage, Acls xi. 23,

" Who, when he came, and had feen the grace

" of God, was glad, and exhorted them all that

" with purpofe of heart they would cleave unto

" the Lord." The diftrefs of the people for the

lofs of fo valuable a man, and their anxiety about

a fucceffor, were not to be defcribed. The fer-

mon was ftriking and impreflive, and had the

good effect of putting them upon fervent and

united prayers for the continuance of their

fpiritual privileges, and the event anfwered

their utmoft wiflies. The clergyman who
fucceeded was the Rev. John Richardfon, a

perfon of an excellent fpirit, whofe views of

divine truth were remarkably clear and evange-

lical, and whofe unaffected piety, and exem-

plary conduct, continued to be an ornament to

the church of God, and a bleffing to that pari(h,

till the year 1791, when he was called to his

everlafting reft *.

* We are indebted for this account to Mr. Whitaker, now

of Ringway, in Chefhire, who was born in the parifh of

Haworth. •* And though," fays he, " I did not hear Mr.

" Romaine preach, and was too young to have made any

" obfervations, yet I have often heard the people fpeak of it

" with the greateft fatisfadtion and thankfulacfs. '\

In
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In February 1755 Mr. Romaine changed his

condition by marrying Mifs Price, who now fits

as a widow to lament the lofs of a moil faithful,

affe&ionate, and attentive hufband ; and to

whom I take this opportunity of expreffing my
thanks for many authentic communications con-

cerning him. Upon leaving his fituation in St.

George's, Hanover Square, or foon after, he be-

came curate and morning preacher at St. Olave's,

Southwark, upon which office he entered in the

beginning of the year 1756, and continued in it

to the year 1759 ; and to this congregation he

dedicated his Sermon upon the parable of the

dry bones in Ezekiel, preached in their church,

and publiffied at their defire. He refided the

firft year in the rectory houfe, and removed from

hence into Walnut-tree Walk, Lambeth. Here

he had a delightful retreat, in which he fpent

fome of the happieft of his years. A little gar-

den, which he dreffed, kept, and planted ; and

as he viewed the productions of it with faith, and

received them with thankfulnefs, he converted

it into another Eden. Here he received his

friends, particularly ferious candidates for orders,

and his younger brethren in the miniftry, admit-

ting them to his early breakfafts, and feeding

them with knowledge and underftanding. An
interview of this fort, with a clergyman now
living, has been kindly communicated to me,
and the following account of it drawn up by his

own
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own hand. " I breakfafted one morning with.

Mr. Romaine, fomewhere I think in Lambeth

parith, but it 'is now many years fince. On taking

the bread prepared, which I thought good, he

mentioned the circumftance of the late Dr. John

Fothergill's having in fome cafes advifed the not

giving to (ick people, and efpeciallv to weakly

ailing children, preparations from London bread,

on account of the too frequent adulteration it

underwent previous to baking. I was then a

young clergyman, and mail not eafilv forget the

manner (for I ftill feel the impreifion) of his

turning the fubject to the minifterial adminiftra-

tion of the bread of life to the people. He
touched very clearly and forcibly on a variety of

modes by which the word of God was perverted,

and she ill-leaven and other ingredients too often

mixed with that heaven-imparted fuftenance,

which was intended to be meat indeed ; and

this he did in fuch familiar, eafy, and yet pointed

terms, and with that paternal benignity of look,

as left me equally pleafed, and, I truft, im-

proved by the interview. It rendered bread to

me of more value, both as a fupport and as a

fign. I have yet caufe to thank him for the dif-

cuihon it produced, and mail ever revere his

memory for fo well-timed and happy an al-

lufion.

" The fame morning I remember well his men-

tioning it as in his opinion a fault, to preach cenfo-

rioufly,
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rioufly, farcaftically, or hardily of brethren in the

miniftry, or of others, however remote from our-

felves in matters of feritiment and perfuafion.

My friend, Mr. George Whitfield, faid he, one

day told me very candidly, that there was a time

in his life, when he thought he had never well

clofed a fermon without a lafh at the fat, down}-,

doctors of the eftablifliment. At that period,

faid he, I was not lean myfelf, though much

flenderer than fince. I went on, however, and

feldom failed to touch pretty fmartly upon the

objc£ts of my di(Tatisfa£tion, till one day, getting

up into the pulpit in Tottenham-court-road,

I found the door apparently narrowed, and

moved in obliquely. The idea then (truck me,

that I was becoming, at leaft in appearance, a

downy doctor myfelf j and from that time I never

more made the downy doctors a fubject of cafti-

gation." He acted wifely, finding it much more

comfortable to himfelf, and more edifying to

his hearers, to preach Chrilt, and let other things

and other people alone.

Mr. Romaine, after he left the cure of St.

Olave's, was morning preacher for near two

years at St. Batholomcw the Great, near Weft

Smithfield, and romoved from thence to YVeft-

minfter chapel, where he had the fame office for

fix months, till the dean and chapter withdrew
their patronage and protection from it, and re-

fufcd him their nomination for a licence to

preach
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preach there. The place then fell into other

hands, and Mr. Romaine, who was immovably

attached to the eftablifhed church, refigned that

fituation. Nor had he any Mated employment

in the church, excepting the lecturefhip of St.

Dunftan's in the Weft, till he was chofen to the

rectory of Blackfriars in 1764, to which, owing

to a difpute about the election, that was fettled

in the court of chancery, he was not admitted

till the year 1766.

During the time in which he had no fettled

employment in the morning, he preached cha-

rity fermons in many churches in London—fer-

mons, which have been the means not only of

fpreading the gofpel, but of proving its efficacy;

for whatever may be ignorantly faid againft it as

inimical to good works, more good has been

done by it, and larger collections produced by

the preaching of it, than by all the mere effays

upon charity put together. He preached often

likewife at the Lock Hofpital upon the firft in-

ftitution of that charity, and the building of the

chapel. Being honoured alfo at Lambeth with

the acquaintance of Archbifhop Seeker, he ge-

nerally afhfted in the parilh church upon the firft:

day of the month, it being the cuftom of that

venerable prelate conftantly to attend, and to

adminifter the facrament of the Lord's fupper.

In fpeaking of him as a preacher, we ought

not to omit his frequent appearances in that

character
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character before the univerfity of Oxford. He
printed fome of his difcourfes delivered there,

fuch as thofe upon the " Divine Legation of

Mofes," upon " Jephthah's Vow," upon die

" Sure Foundation," and upon " the Lord our

Righteoufnefs." This latter he fent to the prefs,

as being the lalt which he was permitted to

preach, the pulpit being refufed him in confe-

quence of it, and he publiihed it with the fol-

lowing dedication to the Vice Chancellor

:

" To the Rev. Dr. Randolph, Vice Chancellor of

the Univerfity of Oxford, and Prefident of Corpus

Chrifi College.

" When I delivered thefe difcourfes, I had no

defign to make them public ; but I have been

fince compelled to it. I underftand they gave

great offence, efpecially to you, and I was in

confequence thereof refufed the univerfity pul-

pit. In juftice, not to myfelf, for I defire to be

out of the queftion, but to the great doctrine

here treated of, namely the Righteoufnefs of the

Lord Jefus, as the only ground of our accep-

tance and juftification before God the Father,

I have fent to the prefs what was delivered from

the pulpit. I leave the friends of our church to

judge, whether there be any thing herein ad-

vanced contrary to the fcriptures, and to the

godtrines of the reformation. If not, I am fafe.

If
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Jf there be, you are bound to make it appear.

You have a good pen, and you have great leifure ;

make ufe of them ; and I hope and pray you

may rnake ufe of them for your good and mine.

I am, with my conftant and hearty prayers for

the univerfity's profperity,

Mr. Vice Chancellor,

Your humble fervant in Chrift,

William Romaine."

While there is nothing in thefe fermons that

can impeach his character as a fcholar, or as a di-

vine, there is fomcthing in the dedication pre-

fixed to them, that does him great honor as a

gentleman and a chriftian. Whatever reafons

the univerfity had for fo ftigmatizing a man, upon

whofe lips they had formerly hung, charmed by

his eloquence, and edified by his doctrine, it is

plain that he took the handfomeft leave of them.

He feems to have departed from them as the

apoftles did " from the prcfence of the council,

*' which commanded that they fhould not fpeak

** in the name of Jefus, rejoicing that they were

" counted worthy to fuffer lhame for his name."

A61s v. 41, 42.

That Mr. Romaine neither committed mis-

takes, nor betraved infirmities, is what no writer

of his life will affirm ; nor would any reader of

it believe : this would be to affirm and believe

that he was not a man. But of his fteady and

uniform
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uniform attachment to the doctrines and difci-

pline of the church of England, no doubt can be

entertained. It was an attachment which yield-

ed to no difcouragements on the one hand, to no

allurements on the other ; for though preferment

was withheld from him in England, it was held

out to him in America, from whence the molt

preffing invitations were fent to him to accept of

St. Paul's church in Philadelphia, with a falary of

fix hundred pounds a year ; and thefe were

feconded by the moft urgent and repeated in-

treaties of his friend Mr. Whitfield, who confi-

dered him as perfecuted in one city, and there-

fore clearly called to go unto another. But Mr.

Romaine loved his church and his king ; and

though he felt and profeffed that affection for

Mr. Whitfield which every lover of Jefus Chrift

muft feel for fo able and faithful a preacher of

his name, fo ufeful an inltrument in the hands of

God of reviving the doctrines of the reformation

in this country, yet he never could agree with

him in any mode of propagating the truth itfelf,

which he thought inconiiftent with the line of

conduct prefcribed to a clergyman. As to

America, where epifcopacy was never likely to

be eftablifhed, nor monarchy to be long endured,

it was a foil by no means genial to him ; he

expected therefore little from being tranfplanted

into it ; and he lived to fee many, who had

fled to it, as an Utopia of religion and liberty,

return
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return with no fmall delight to old England

again.

As a proof of his unalterable regard for this

church and nation, he firft printed in 1757, tne

year of his difmiffion from the univerfity pulpit,

" An Earneft Invitation to the Friends of the
* c Eftabliihed Church, to join with feveral of their

* f Brethren, Clergy and Laity, in London, in fet-

" ting apart one Hour of every Week for Prayer

ft and Supplication during thefe troublefome

* f Times." After having mentioned the motives

and calls to prayer, he proceeds to the matter of it,

and invites us to " pray for the peace of our efta-

" bliflied church, and for all orders and degrees of
tc

its minifters, befeeching God to give them his

<f grace and heavenly benediction, that both by

" their life and doctrine they may fet forth his

" glory, and fet forward the falvation of all

" men. And to the end there may never be

wanting fuch perfons in the church, let us

*' pray for all feminaries of chriftian education,

" efpecially for the two univerfities, &c." As a

proof of his good wiflies towards all chriftian

people, he adds, " May the God of love difpofe

" us alfo to pray fervently for all the proteftant

" diflenting congregations which love the Lord

" Jefus in fincerity. May he flied that love

" abroad in all our fouls, which alone can

effectually free us from party fpirit, Sec."

This fame tract he reprinted in the year 1779,

and
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and again in 1795, a few months before his

death. And it is to be hoped that being dead,

he will yet fpeak in it to many, and excite them

to the practice of what he there recommends.

If any additional arguments are wanting to en-

force this good work upon chriftians, befides

thofe in this ufeful little tract, they are to be

found in a fermon publiflied at the fame time

with the firfl edition of it, entitled, " The
" Duty of praying for Others." It was printed

indeed without a name, but bore fuch indubita-

ble marks of Mr. Romaine's ftyle and fpirit, as

to leave no doubt refpecYing its author, and in-

deed it may be ranked among the beft of his

writings.

That which he recommended to others, he

pra&ifed himfelf, and found fo much encourage-

ment to pray always and not to faint, as to be

induced a few years afterwards to fend a circular

letter to every ferious clergyman, whom he knew,

and whom he remembered at the throne of

grace, inviting them to fet apart one hour in the

week for calling upon God ; imploring his mercy

upon the eftabliflied church, that he would re-

vive his work in it, and fend forth more labourers

into this part of his harveft. This letter will

appear in the printed collection ; but as it will

bear a fecond and a third reading, as the fubject

is important in itfelf, and handled by Mr. Ro-
maine in his choiceft manner, as it is a true fpe-

5 cimen
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cimen of his zealous affection in a good thing,

as well as of his particular love to this church

and nation, as it mews his knowledge of himfelf,

and contains much godly experience, which may

be ufeful to others ; it is here inferted, as form-

ing no inconfiderable part of his hiftoryj and

may all the benefits, that he wifhed, be the fruits

of its publication.

" My dear brother in our precious Jefus,

u In the year 1756, a weekly hour of prayer

was agreed upon by feveral religious clergy and

laity, in order to humble ourfelves under the

mighty hand of God, till he mould be pleafed

to put a flop to the calamities of that time. He
did hear us, glory be to a prayer-hearing God, an'd

he turned our fupplications into praifes. About

that period it began to be laid very near my heart

to pray earneftly and often for the profperity of

our Sion, for which I never fail to make inter-

ceffion in all my addreffes to the throne of grace.

But once a week, on Friday, I have what I call

the clergy's litany. In which, after general

petitions for the out-pouring of the Spirit upon

all the milliners of our church, I make mention

by name of thofe my fellow-labourers, whom
God has highly honoured in making them faith-

ful and ufeful in the miniftry. As I go over

their names, recommending them to the care,

and their people to the bleffing of our Glorious

Head, it is my cuftom to afk particularly for

them,
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them, fuch things as I know or hear they want.

Your name has been long in my lift, and you

owe me many, many prayers, a lawful debt,

which now upon demand, I hope you will repay

me. I afk it in juftice due to myfelf. I intreat

it for the glory of our common Lord, and for the

advancement of his own caufe and kingdom,

and for your own foul's profperity. O that I may

write any thing to ftir you up to pray, till you as

far outftrip me herein, as to make it a point of

gratitude for me to pray more and more fervently

for you. I will mention fome of the motives

which moved me to this practice, and fome of

the advantages which I have found in it, and I

beg of the Lord to make them the means of

inducing you to join with me in this delightful

exercife of brotherlv love.
J

" 1. One of the firft things which put me upon

it was the frequent ufe of the hour of prayer,

mentioned above. We are called upon in fcrip-

ture to make fupplications, prayers, interceffions,

and giving of thanks for all men ; and we are

very often exhorted to pray for the houfliold of

faith, and more particularly for the minifters of

it, agreed together in this land to worthip the

fame Lord in the fame outward eftablilhment,

to which you and I are very clofely connected,

both in profeffion and principle. To us, as

minifters, the command mould be of great force

—" Pray for the peace of Jerufalem"—This

peace
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peace depends upon the Lord's fending and blefi-

ing his ambaffadors of peace. They are his mi-

nilters attending continually for this very thing=

He raifes them up, he fits them for the advance-

ment of it • he profpers them for the fake of the

profperity of his church, as he fays, " I will

" clothe the priefts in Zion with falvation, and

" then her faints fhall fhout aloud for joy." For

this reafon we find St. Paul in all his epiftles

defiring to be prayed for—" Pray for us"—for

grace, for gifts, for fuccefs. He puts the

churches upon afking what their minifters want-

ed. Although God has promifed it, yet he will

be intreated for it. The prayer of faith neve?

returns without a bleffing, which I have re-

marked again and again to the praife of him

who fays, " Alk, and ye mall have," and this has

been a

" 2. Second argument very powerful with me.

The command given to pray for the peace of

Jerufalem has a promife—" They fhall profper

" that love thee."—This has been fulfilled. I

have feen manifeft fenfible anfwers to this prayer

—clear difplays of the faithfulnefs of the promife-

maker. He has vouchfafed to give the defired

merCy„.no t for the merits of our prayers, bi t

for the fake of his own great Name. He put it

into our hearts to fee what his church wanted, to

afk the fupply of him, and now having received

it, to afcribc all the glory to his grace—" Worthy
" is
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« is the Lamb." His kindnefs hitherto is a

mighty encouragement to go on, and is a

" 3. Motive for me to perfevere, and for you to

join with me. He fays when the work is great

and the minifters but few—" Pray ye the Lord

" of the harveft, that he would fend forth la-

" bourers into his harveft field." This was our

warrant to a(k, and alking in faith according to

his will, we had confidence in him that he would

hear and anfwer ; and he has been as good as

his word ; we have tried it, and found it cannot

be broken. For thefe laft eleven years we have

been praying for more labourers, and every year

he has fent forth fome more. O that he may

give the word, and greater ftill may be the com-

pany of the preachers. Have we not all the

reafon in the world to expect it ? The promife

ftands fure—his hand is not fhortened—his love

is not abated—prayer has not loft its efficacy

with him to engage his love and power to fulfil

the promife. Doubtlefs more, more labourers

mall be fent out, if more of us join in fervent

prayers, nothing wavering. While we continue

to pray, he will continue to anfwer. Ihis is

fixt as the throne of God—" I will not fuffer my
" faithfulncfs to fail." O how has my depend-

ance on his unalterable word been ftrengthened,

by feeing it fo conftantly fulfilled ; and how has

my attachment increafed to our eftablifhed

church, by his raifing up more minifters among

Vol. VII. E us!
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us
!
Indeed he owns our eftablimment at this!

day
; and thereby he encourages us to pray on ;

and if we do, we may hope to fee greater things

than thefe. May you and I find reafon to be
aflcing the enlargement of Chrift's kingdom in

our land, until he remove us into his kingdom of

praife.

" 4. Thefe arguments are continually enforced

by the conffrainmg love of Jefus, which keeps

the foul in a good frame to pray for the advance-

ment of his honor and glory. While I find a

warm heart to him, I cannot help wifhing that

others may be won over to the love of him. To
fet him forth, that they may behold his matchlefs

glory, is our office. Every gofpel mmifter is

raifed up to found aloud the praifes of the

wonderful perfon, and of the infinitely perfect

work of the divine Saviour, in whom all the

perfections of the Godhead mine out in the

richeft difplay of their beauty, love and power.

The gofpel-miniftry was ordained for this pur-

pofe, and it is WefTed to this day to the hearts of

poor finners, by bringing them to fee, to admire,

and to enjoy the love of the Father through the

falvation of the Son, by the grace of the Spirit.

This is the miniflration, which exceedeth in

glory. O what an honor is it that we fhould be

called to partake of thefe bleffmgs ourfelves,

and that by our means the Lord would, and does,

c onvey them to our people. The fenfe of this

5 »
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is conftraining. Under the influence of it we

cannot but pray for his minifters, that they may

fpread his gofpel, and advance his fame. O, for

more love to this precious Jefus ! and to his

caufe in your heart, it will be as a thoufand argu-

ments to put you upon praying for an increafe

of labourers, and an increafe of ufefulnefs in thofe

he has already fent out : and, if you do pray thus,

and continue to pray, it will be the mod likely

means of your experiencing more of his love, for

he cannot alter the word that is gone out of his

mouth. His promife to them that pray for the

peace of Jerufalem is, " They (hall profper who
** love thee," which is a

" Fifth encouragement. It is good for our own
fouls. They profper by it; while we are concerned

for the honor of Jefus, for the advancement of his

gofpel, we are taking the belt care we can of our

own interefl. The foul that watereth others, fliall

be watered itfelf ; fo it profpers. The prayer for

bleflings on our fellow-labourers brings a mower
of bleflings into our own bofom. I fliould be

very unthankful, yea, beyond meafurc, if I did

not acknowledge it. I have not prayed in vain

for thefe eleven years. No. I have indeed

profpered, and have received many mercies

;

fome I will mention, not to fet myfelf up for

any thing, who am the very fink of hell, and
feel in me to this moment indwelling corruptions

enough to damn a thoufand worlds ; but I men-

E 2 tion
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tion them to the glory of fovereign grace. There

is in every one of us a* defive to be great and

eiteemed, a bitter root of pride, which works

in abundance of vile tempers, all difhonorable

to Jefus, and hurtful to our own fouls ; I have

found this praying for my dear brethren, and

always by name, has given many a blow at that

bitter root, and has checked feveral of its

branches, fuch as envy at their fuccefs, fliynefs

to their perfons, an evil eye at their gifts or their

graces. That party fpirit, under the bondage of

which, no one ever laboured more than myfelf,

has been in a good degree Conquered ; and fo

has the unwillingnefs to bear reproof, very hard

to bear: and the will given to be thought lefs than

the leaft, the fole work of almighty grace. And I

afcribe it to my conftantly praying for God's

minifters, that he has enabled me in any degree

not only to get the better of thofe vile tempers,

but alfo to grow in brotherly love. I find my
heart knit to thofe I never faw, and am glad of

their profperity in mind, body, or eilate. My
very foul rejoices in any good in them, or good

done by them. Their prefent number (may the

Lord add to them an hundred fold), their being

alraoft of one mind, and of one heart, their

growth in grace, their ufefulnefs among their

own people, and their writings for the public

benefit ; thtfe are become fweet fubjefts of

thankfulnefs. My prayers are more in faith

i becaufe
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becaufc I reap the fruit of them, and can join

praife with them. To every petition I can fay,

thanks be to the Lord ; I have good enccurage-

ment to pray on. Every year i fee oar Jeraia'em

prosper, and they alfo proiper that love it. Are

not thefe great advantages, and arc tney not

fufficient to induce you to join your prayers with

mine r As for me, God forbid, my dear brother,

that I ihouJd ceafe to pray foi you.—May tjbye

Lord the Spirit put it into your heart to pray for

me, and for the red: of our fellow-labourers,

until you find more advantages from your pra, ers

than I have done. If you weigh thefe things

with attention, and God incline you to join us

in prayer, there is a fcripture which warrants

this, and which contains fome gracious promifes

to the practice of it ; the conflderation of it has

been with me a

Sixth motive. It is in Matt, xviii. 19, 20.

e< Again I fay unto you, that if two of you

" (hall agree on earth"—We do agree to meet

together in one place.—Where is there a better

than the throne of grace ? We do agree touching

the thing we are to aflc, namely, the blcffing of

him that fitteth upon the throne on his own
miniftcrs. What can be more pleafing to him,

than to wifh them well, to whom he has done fo

well, as to call them to, fit them for, and profper

them in, his work ? O it is not to be defcribed

nor conceived, how his heart is fet upon this.

To
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To fend out minifters to promote his glory

through the falvation of his people, is the ruling

affeftion in the head of the church ; and when
he intends to fend them out, he gives his people

the fpirit of prayer, to defire of him paftors after

his own heart, and to encourage them to afk, he

promifes, " Whatfocver ye afk, (hall be done

" for you of my Father, who is in heaven : for

" the Father himfelf lovcth you, and will give

" you whatfoever you afk in my name : And
" when any two of you agree to pray for more
" labourers, or for greater ufefulnefs in them

" who do labour in the word and doctrine, I

" will then be in the midft of you, fpiritually

*' prefent, that you may have communion with

" me in prayer, and that you may be fatisfled I

" do hear, and will anfwer." How inviting,

how perfuafive are thefe words ! finely they

ought powerfully to influence you and me.

What may we not expect from meeting often

in the prefence of Jefus ? Try, my dear brother.

Be much in his company, and fee what will

come of it. Your heart will certainly be more

knit to him, and he will knit you clofer to his

other minifters in the unity of the Spirit. He

will bring us to be of the fame mind in the

Lord. This is the three-fold cord which is not

quickly broken, becaufe it is a bond of the

Lord's own making, and of the Lord's own

keeping. He maintains it, and he ties it clofer

by
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by giving us fweet fellowlhip in one another's

prayers, and by enabling us to aft and live,

according as we pray, for the good of our bre-

thren. Thus he makes it appear, that we are

taught of God to love one another, for he only

can teach us to love unfeignedly, and with a

pure heart fervently. This is the mod bleffed

union upon earth, b'ecaufe it flows from our

being one with Chrift, and proves that we hold

the head, and are under him as living members

in his body united together, having the fame

care one for another.—Hereby we know what

the communion of faints is—we experience,

and we rejoice in its blerTmgs. O how will

this ftrengthen the hands of each other—it will

make us mighty through our God to do our

work, to endure hardihip, to fight our battles,

yea, to the many antichrifts of this our day,

we fliall become terrible, like an army with

banners. May the Lord make you a good

foldier in this noble army ; and he will, if

you will join with us. Your prayers will not

return void into your own bofoin. No, no.

Every prayer for your brethren will bring down
a blefhng upon yourfelf, and you will find more

arguments daily than I have room to mention.

Only one thing more I muft take notice of, which

is my
"Seventh Motive, namely, the prefent neceflity.

Look round the ifland—examine the ftate of it.

You
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You cannot help feeing how things are going on.

The profpea is alarming. Our national fins had
been long crying aloud for vengeance, but the

long-fuffering of our God has withheld it; and

to leave us, as a people, without excufe, he

fent mercy inftead of judgment. He revived

his work- raifed up minifters—fent them in

his name to proclaim his grace in Jefus, and to

call tinners to repentance. What has been the

effect r O guilt, beyond that of Sodom and

Gomorrah ! The gofpel
t
is rejected. This one

fin is filling up the meafure of our iniquity

faft. Judgment flumbereth not. It is abroad.

The ftorm is gathering. A dark black cloud is

hanging over us. It has not burft vet, but God
knows how foon it may. If it fhould, what

have we not to fear ? The fcripture character

of the latter days is now fulfilled. We are in the

dregs or time. The damnable herefies, as foretold,

are brought in. Atheifrn, infidelity, and their

poifonous fruits, harbingers of the great day, do

abound, and fecurity marks it to be near at

hand. Thanks be to God there is a little light

breaking through this difmal cloud, which affords

us a ray of hope, Jefus has not left hirnfelf

without witnefs. He has ftill a caufe, and

minifters to plead it, in our land. But how
few are they ? BlefTed be God for any. He,

who £:nt them, can fend more, and he bids us

pray for more. What he bids, the times prefs

and
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and enforce upon us. When was there, when,

can there be, greater need ? Does not every-

thing precious in time and in eternity call upon

us to pray for one another, and to prav, that

the Lord may add to our number daily ? Is not

his glory blafphemed openly, his mercy abnfed,

his gofpel rejefted, and therefore are not public

and private virtues neglecled, yea, defpift d ?

What can flop the deferred ruin ? Only God,

and he only in the way of his own appointment.

The gofpel is his faving ordinance, and minifters

are the means which he ufes to make the gof;K-l

the power of God unto falvation. O let us pray

then for more of them. To this let the love of

dear Jefus conftrain us—the love of our king:

—

and of our country—the love of our religious and

civil liberties—the love of our families and chil-

dren—the vlove of our own fouls, and of our

parilhioncrs. O that God may put it into your

heart by thefe, or any other motives, to join

with us in praying him to fend for more labourers

into his harveft Amen, Amen, fay I. Let

all that love the Lord Jefus in fincerity fay,

Amen.
" My dear brother, if God mould incline your

heart to this work and labour of love, there are

two things earneftly recommended to you ; the

" Firft is to meet us at a let hour ; that we may
agree in our joint prayers, and may have the di-

vine promife to depend upon for the blelling we
afk.
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alk. We have for fome time met every Friday

at noon, but it has been found inconvenient

;

and by confent it is now fixed from nine o'clock

on Fridav morning to ten. You will then meet

a great deal of good company at our court

—

feveral dear minifters and fellow-labourers round

the throne, befieging it with their prayers for

each other, and for the increafe of their number.

Whatever be the general iffue, it will be well

with us fupplicants. Our labour will not be in

vain in the Lord. If our prayers do not remove

the affliction of Jofeph, yet we grieving for it

have a promife of fafety, when that affliction

comes to be destructive, as you may read at large

in Ezekiel, chap. ix. A
" Second thing is defired of you, namely, that

you would pray for the brethren by name. This

is not a trifling matter. Indeed it is not. Make
trial of it, and you will find more advantages in

it than I have mentioned above. It has been

exceeding profitable to my own foul for feveral

years, and I doubt not but experience will make

it fo to yours.

" I leave all that I have faid in the Lord's hand,

that he may apply it to you, as feemeth him

good. Whether you join with us or not, I will

not ceafe to pray for you and yours, that the

work of the Lord may profper in you and by

you. Only remember the time is Ihort. The

work is great. The Lord God blefs you in it,

that
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that his harveft may be got in foon, and his

labourers may go to reft. In this happy number

may you and I be found. When our prayers are

over may we continue our praifes to Father, Son,

and Spirit, three perfons in one Godhead, to

whom we (hall be giving equal glory, worihip,

and thanks, through a long bleffed fabbath.

Hallelujah. Amen."

Such an epiftle will bear, and indeed it re-

quires, frequent reading. The bufinefs recom-

mended in it mould not be forgotten. A lift

might be circulated every year of fuch as call up-

on the Lord in every place, and labour in his

word and do£irine. To their names might be

added any particular circumftances, which call

for praife or prayer. And an hour, or more,

might be well fpent in making mention of each

feverally before God, without vain repetitions.

An anniverfary fermon might be preached, giv-

ing a fhort account of the progrefs of the gofpel

in the kingdom, and publifhed, as a hiftory of the

church, for the benefit of the prefent and fu-

ture generations. It was Mr. Romaine's cuftom

to preach a fermon of this fort every year upon

the fecond day of March, being the day of his

election to the living of Blackfriars. " In one
i( of thefe difcourfes he mentioned that himfelf

<4 and three others agreed to fpend one hour in

V the week, at a ftated time, in prayer for the

" revival
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" revival of the power of godlinefs in the eftar

4< blifhed church*." What an increafe did he

live to fee ! from units to hundreds ! And what

encouragement did he hold out to the minifters

and people of God, to devote a fmall portion of

their time to prayer, fupplication, interceflion,

and giving of thanks, for the extenfion of the

kingdom of Jefus Chritl ! for the revival of that

work of the Lord which (hfll ftand for ever in

a people whom he forms for himfelf, and of whom
it may be obferved, that in proportion as they

are formed for the Lord in the -next world, they

are formed for good in the prefent one 5 the

increafe of them therefore is a great public con-

cern.

We have now followed the object of thefe me-

moirs through fome of the changes and chances

of this mortal life, as well as through fome of

the trials and tribulations of the ch riftian life, to

his final fettlement as to this world in the rec-

tory of St. Andrew, Wardrobe, and St. Ann's,

Blackfriars. Nor were the leadings of Provi-

dence lefs wonderful in this circumftance of his

life, than they had been in molt of the preced-

ing ones. The right of prefentation to this liv-

ing is vefted in the crown and in the parifhioners

alternately. Mr. Romaine's predeceiTor was Mr.

* See Memoir of the late Rev. William Romaine, in the

Evangelical Magazine for November 1795, p- 449>"

' Henlc;-,
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Henley, a nephew of the then lord chancellor

Henley. * He enjoyed this preferment only about

fix years and a half, and died young of a putrid

fever, in confcquence of vifiting one of his

parifliioners in that diforder. He was a man of

an excellent fpirit, and of great piety, and pro-

mifed to be very ufeful in the church ; but it

pleafed God to remove him, and to incline the

hearts of fome in the parifh, upon his deceafe,

to propofe Mr. Romaine as his fucceflbr. This

was done without Mr. Romaine's knowledge or

confent : the firfb intimation which he received

of it was from a ncwfpaper, which he took up

by accident, when upon a journey. His friends,

who firft ftarted the idea of nominating him as a

candidate for the living, entertained little or no

hopes of fuccefs ; but, upon founding their fel-

low-parifliioners, they found that at lead two

thirds of them were in his favour. In order to"

check their progrefs, a rumour was fpread that

he was above foliciting their votes and intereft.

But upon the day being fixed for each candidate

to preach his probation fcrmon, Mr. Romaine

was apprifed of it, came immediately to London,

and made his appearance among them. The
day appointed for his preaching was the thirti-

eth of September 1764, upon which occafion

many abfcnted themfelves who had been in the

habits of hearing him, left they mould crowd

the church, and occupy the feats of the inha-

bitants j
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bitants ; and, by giving them offence, throtf

obftacles in the way of his election. The fer-

mon, which he preached upon this occafion,

does him infinite honour as a chriftian preacher,

and an henefl man. It contains the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the truth, as it is

in Jefus, with a very plain and clofe application

of it to each particular hearer. He thought fit

to allign his reafons in it for not having behaved

towards them in the common way of foliciting

their favour. " Some have infinuated that it

fC was from pride that I would not go about the

" pariln from houfe to houfe, canvaiTing for

" votes ; but truly it was another motive. I

" could not fee how this could promote the

" glory of God. How can it be for the honour
t£ of Jefus, that his minifters, who have re-

" nounced fame, and riches, and eafe, mould
ec be mod anxious and earneft in the purfuit of

« thofc very things which they have renounced ?

a Surelv this would be getting into a worldly fpi-

" rit, as much as the fpirit of parliamenteering.

" And as this method of canvafiingcan not be for

" Jefus's fake, fo neither is it for our honour : it is

far beneath our function: nor isit foryour profit.

" What good is it to your fouls ? what compli-

*c ment to your underflandings r what advantage

" to vou in any fliape, to be directed and applied

u to by every perfon, with whom you have any
<c con-
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" connexion, or on whom you have any depen-

" dence ? Is not this depriving you of the frec-

" dom of vour choice ? Determined by thefe

" motives, when my friends ot their own accord

" put me up as a candidate, to whom I have to

" this hour made no application, directly or in-

" directly, I left you to yourfelves. If you
<c choofe me, I deiire to be your fervant for

" Jefus's fake ; and if you do not, the will of

" the Lord be done."

This fermon operated greatly in his favour ; ft

was well received by the parifhioners, and pub-

lifhed at their i equeft.

There were two other candidates for the liv-

ing befides hirnfelf, and a fcrutiny was demand-

ed in favour of each at the clofe of the firft day's

poll. This fcrutiny was entered into, but pro-

duced no decifion, the proper qualifications not

beins; fettled which entitled an inhabitant to vote

at the election of a rector. A fecond election

was agreed upon by the friends of the feveral

candidates, which ended in favour of Mr. Ro-

maine, who had a great majority of votes, and

was declared duty elected. But this did not

fatisfy the other candidates ; each put in his

claim, and the bufinefs was transferred into the

court of chancery. It continued there for more

than a year, and, in the end of January or be-

ginning of February 1766, a decree was given

by lord chancellor Henley in favour of Mr. Ro-

maine.
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mainc. Pic was inftituted and inducted accord-

ingly, but was obferved to tremble much during

the whole ceremony cf his admiflion. His feel-

ings have been expreffed by himfelf in a letter

which he wrote upon the deciiion in chancery.

" My friends are rejoicing all around me, and

" wilhing me that joy which I cannot take. It

" is my Mailer's will, and I fubmit. He knows
" what is beft both for his own glory, and his

<f people's good ; and I am certain he makes no

" miftakes in either of thefe points. But my
te head hangs down, upon the occafion, through

" the awful apprehenfions which I ever had of

" the cure of fouls. I am frightened to think

" of watching over two or three thoufand, when
cc

it is work enough to watch over one. The
<J plague of my own heart a! molt wearies me
* f to death ; what can I do with fo vaft a num-
" berr"

Such were the methods by which he obtained

the living of Blackfriars, and fuch the views

with which he entered upon it. His aims were

directed to the glory of God, the profit of his

pariihioners, and the edification of the church in

general. They cannot be better reprefented

than they have been by himfelf in two letters

kindly communicated by a refpectable clergy-

man, to whom he gave a title for orders the year

after his admiffion to the church of Blackfriars.

As thefe letters are not to make a part of the

printed
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printed collection, they are here refcued from

oblivion ; and fuch parts of them produced, as

exprefs the writer's ideas of his own fituation, ss

well as of the duties incumbent upon a perfon

who is offering himfelf a candidate for holy or-

ders. The expreflions alluded to are the follow-

ing—" In this whole affair I have defircd fimply

to follow what was right, and to aim at the

divine glory ; and if I know my own heart,

(which is not eafily known) my eye is fingle in

your coming to me. I defire your good, and not

mine own ;
your being with me may be the

means of much edification to your own foul*

and may tend greatly to your future ufefulnefs.

I would have my church a nurfery, where fuch

as you may grow, till you are fit to be planted

out, and when fit, I would not keep you a day,

but rather ufe my intereft to provide fomc prefer-

ment for you. This is my plan, my title, and

my pulpit, and what I have in confequence of

the Lord's fending me to Blackfriars. I have

them for the Lord, and I beg grace of him that

I may employ them fo as fhall be mod for his

glory. I fhall receive you on this footing when
you come. May the Lord the Spirit unite your

heart to me as mine is to you, and may we be

taught of God to love one another.

" I hope you will not forget mc in your ad-

dreffes to the throne of grace, and if I may give

my advice, it is needful for you at prefent to be

much in prayer for thefe graces

Vol. VII. F " Firft,
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" Fivft, for the right knowledge of yourfelf—

" your vilenefs.

" Secondly, for the right knowledge ofJefus

—

his glory.

ft Thirdly, for afingle'eye to his glory in your

taking upon you to be his minilter and fervant

in holy things. Fourthly, for a love to fouls ;

when you know much of his love in faving your

foul, that will make you labour much for Jefus,

in trying to fet forward the falvation of others.

And, laftly, you fhould beg of God, and be al-

ways begging as long as you live, for an entire

dependance upon the Lord to blefs you in his

work. We toil all night and day, and catch

nothing, till the Lord blefs the gofpel net. The

Lord blefs it in you and by you, fo prays your

real friend and fervant,

William Romaine."
Lambeth, Auguft^, 1767,

This fame gentleman expected to have been

ordained upon Trinity Sunday, but was difap-

pointed. He gained by this lofs a fecond letter

from his friend Mr. Romaine, equally expref-

five with the firft of his views of the chriftian.

miniftry.

" Dear, Mr.

" It was not without good reafon that the

Lord would not fuffer you to be ordained laft

Trinity. He had much to teach you in thefe

months, and I hope you have been a good

fcholar. He wanted to teach you your abfolute

unfit-
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Vinfitnefs for the work of the miniftry, and there-

by to bring you to an entire dependance upon

him. You cannot love the work, nor be fuc-

cefsful in it, nor, upon fucceding, give Him all

the glory, but through his grace. He laid you

by a little to make you more perfett in rhis leifon.

It is very hard to learn, for I am ftill at it every

day, and get but little ground. Self, proud felf

is fuch a dull fcholar, and has fuch a bad me-

mory, that though I am fatis-fied to-day Chrift

mull do all for me, and all in me, and all by me

too, yet I foon forget, and foon want to be

fomething in the work myfelf ; but I do know,

and, bleffed be the name of Jefus, I do experi-

ence that his grace is fufficient for me ; chiefly

in the pulling down of my pride, and in making

me willing to be nothing, that Chrift mav be

ALL. May he pour out upon ycu and me
more of his Spirit, to lay felf very low, and to

exalt the Saviour."

Thefe letters fpeak for themfelves, being the

language of a perfon who had determined to

know nothing among his people, but Jefus

Chrift and him crucified. A determination which

being generally made in the Spirit, is generally

purfued with fteadinefs ; at lean: it was in the

inftance before us unto the end of his life.

He entered upon bis living not only in the

faith and patience of Jefus Chrift, but alfo with

, F z a de-
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a decided preference to the church of England,

in which he was called to preach his name. He
therefore adhered to her difcipline, and explain-

ed her doctrines, with a view to enforce upon

his hearers conformity to both, and a regular

continuance in her communion. In purfuance

of this plan, he declared his intention of preach-

ing a courfe of fermons upon the thirty-nine

articles of religion, and in the procefs of this fer-

vice he received from his parifhioners the follow-

ing petition.

* To the Rev. William Romaine, Reclor of the

united PariJJies of St. Andrew by the Wardrobe,

and St. Ann, Blackfriars.

" Reverend Sir,

** As you have been pleafed to intimate an

intention of preaching a courfe of fermons upon

the thirtv-nine articles of the church of England,,

and have actually proceeded in a manner that

has given general fatisfatlion—We, the church-

wardens, parifhioners., and inhabitants of the

above-mentioned parimes, whofe names are

hereunto fubferibed, reflecting how many chrif-

tians are unhappily deprived of reaping any

benefit from them, owing to their being con-

fined within the narrow limits of a tingle church,

do, for the intereft of religion in general, and

for our benefit in particular, join in requefting

you (if agreeable to yourfeJf ) to print and pub-

lic
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lifli the fame ; and we are the more prompted to

make this requeft, as we are informed that there

is no work of the kind now extant.

John Whinn

Roger Butcher

Thomas Hunter, Sen.

James Hudfon

"William Slade

John Edrington

Harman Samler

Richard Smedley

Thomas Hunter, Jun.

Ann Rodbard

William Trickets

John Holton

Henry Collins

John Biddie

Ann Wells

R. Packer

I. Hutchins

William Cock

Henry Adlidge

William Mountaguc

John Wilkinfon

John Righton

John Hore

Richard Hudfon

M. Ramfey

John Griffiths

•Of. Olney

W. Box

John Mullis

Samuel Thomas."

This petition was found among Mr. Romaine's

papers, but the requeft contained in it was noX

complied with.

Nor was he lefs attentive to the temporal than

to the fpiritual concerns of his fituation. He
found the parfonage houfe wholly unfit for the

refidence of a paitor, it having been turned into

warehoufes, and being wholly out of repair. He
took down the old premifes, and built a hand-

fome reftory-houfe clofe to the church, for him-

felf and his pofterity. The church alfo, when

he took poffeflion of the living, was furrounded

with a dead wall, and the avenues leading to it

3 ve!7
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very narrow. His parifhioners, with whom he

lived from the firft in peace and harmony, were

prevailed upon to repair the church, and to erect

a gallery at the weft end of it for the accommo-

dation of his numerous hearers, to pull down the

high wall that inclofed it, fo as to give it light

and air, and to make all the avenues to it wide

and commodious ; by which means it is become

one of the beft places of worth ip in London.

Mr. Romaine, who never afked any favour for

hirnfelf, but always acknowledged the fmalleft,

folicited his friends that attended the church to

prefent the united parifhes with a token of their

gratitude. This requeft was cheerfully com-

plied with, and the fum collected towards de-

fraying the expences of erecting the gallery, and

other improvements, amounted to five hundred

pounds, which the parifhes have handfomely ac-

knowledged by an infeription over the weft

door*.

* This Church was repaired and beautified Anno Dom : 1774V

at the expence of the united Parifhes, and the generous

contribution of the congregation.

The Rev. William Romaine, M. A. Reclor

of St. Andrew by the Wardrobe

Charles Griffiths

Thomas Cook

of St. Ann's Blackfriars

John Holton

John Davis

Church-wardens.

Love as Brethren,

Whilft
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Whilft he promoted the improvement of the

Lord's houfe, he laboured much to obtain decent

behaviour in thofe who came there to worfhip.

He too juftly complained of that which with all

his influence he was fcarce able to remedy, the

difgufting and irreverent cuftom of coming into

church during the time of fervice—as if con-;

feflion of fin—the praifes of God in his own

pfaftns—the reading of his will in his own word

—

and prayers founded upon the fcriptures, and

extracted from them, were a mere nothing:

or as if we were to aflemble ourfelves together

for no other purpofe than juft to hear a fermon.

Whatever excufes may be made for fuch conduct,

upon a week day, none can be made for it upon

the Lord's day, the great bufinefs of which is

his public worfhip, and of courfe our gathering

together in places where he has chofen to put

his name. if our place of refidence is at a

diftance from our place of worfhip, we fhould

act. in this cafe as wc do in every other, and con-

fider that the further we have to go, the fooner

we fhould fet out. If we are to go to market,

or on a journey, or on any worldly bufinefs or

pleafure, we can rife, we can drefs, we can fet

out in time, and think an apology neceffary if

we are not punctual : but, as to church, it feems

a matter of perfect, indifference, when we go, or

whether we go there at all. But why are we
more diligent in things which are temporal, than

in thofe which are eternal ? Why do we pre-

1 _ fume
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fume to infill t the Creator, in a way in which

we would not infult a fellow-creature ? How
can we expecl a blefling from one part of the fer-

vice, when we have defpifed and neglected the

other ; or indeed, how can we expeft a blefling

from any part, unlefs we have ferioufly and de-

voutly attended the whole ?

There is alfo another cuftom too prevalent in

and about places of public worfhip, which was

peculiarly offenfive to Mr. Romaine, and which

was often reproved by him in more ways than

one. The cuftom alluded to is that of people's

converfmg together either in the church, or

churchyard, in a veftry, or in a board-room, as

foon as the fervice is over. He not only fpoke

againft fuch converfations from the pulpit, but

frequently interrupted them, when he came out,

by tapping the moulders of thofe who were en-

gaged in them ; and once, if not oftener, by

knocking their heads together, when he found

them particularly clofe, and whifpering in their

ears, that they had forgot the " parable of the

fc fovver." He himfelf ftudipufly avoided every

thing of the kind, being always in church fome

time before fervice began, and retiring from it

to his own houfe as foon as the fervice was over,

without ever fpeaking a word, except to his

curate, his clerk, or parilh officers, upon necef-

fary bulinefs in the veftry. A woman, it is faid,

once faluted him, as he came down the pulpit

flairs, by telling him, that " he had been greater

" that
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" that night than ever." And he anfwered

her by faying, that " the devil had told him fo

" before he left the pulpit." If Mr. Romaine

uttered thefe words, he took them out of the

mouth of the celebrated John Bunyan, who is

fuppofcd to have been their original author, an4

to have uttered them upon a fimilar occafion.

The zeal of the good woman, which provoked

this faying, feems to have been fomewhat like

that of another in the company of cur Lord,

who cried out to him, " Blefled is the womb
" that bare thee, and the paps which thou haft

f* fucked." And the anfvver of the fervants

might have been given in the fpirit of their

Mailer, " Yea, rather bleffed are they that

" hear the word of God and keep it*." Thefe

certainly are the great ends for which we affem-

ble together, and were they kept always in

view, they would regulate our behaviour in the

ufe of the means which lead to them.

Mr. Romaine was a great benefaclor to his

parifhcs in another refpecf, and that is, as a pro-

moter of charity. There was feldom any occa-

* We cannot but admire the meeknefs and gentlenefs of

Chrift, as they were entirely free from that roughnefs and fe-

verity which often cleave to the expreflions of the bed chrif-

tians. He does not treat this woman as though lhe was a mef-

fenger of Satan, fent either to flatter or to buffet him, but ad-

vifes her to get more from his company than a mere tranlient

impreflion, which might be foon effaced without producing iu

effcfts in her religious conduct,

fion
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fion of diftrefs on which he did not call upon his

hearers to contribute to the relief of the fufferersj

and the fum raifed was generally proportionate

to the motive urged, viz. the love of Chrift con-

ftraining himfelf and thofe that heard him. The
annual collections for the fchools in the ward,

and the poor of the parifh, made in the church,

at the weekly facraments, which he inftituted,

and after the charity fermons, which he preached,

nmounted on an average to three hundred pounds

a year. On his fir ft coming to the living the

pew-openers employed in the church were two

in number ; when he died, they were increased

to eight, and each capable of getting a comforta-

ble, livelihood from what was given then; by the

congregation, without any aihirance from the

parilh. When the dreadful fire happened in

Blackfriars in the year 1793, by which a num-

ber of houfes were confumed that had a poor

family in each ftory, Mr. Romaine was an eve-

witneft to the diftrefiing fcene. He called upon

one of his pariihioners at half paft three in the

morning during the time of the fire, and again

at nine o'clock, anxious to know what could be

done for the poor fufferers. He commiffioned

his friend to give them fomething for their im-

mediate relief; and accordingly two guineas were

given to each fufferer, to the amount of about

ninety guineas in the whole. Mr. Romaine

made himfelf refponfible for this fum, and

on
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on the mornings of the Sunday and Tuefday

following he pleaded from the pulpit for his

poor parilhioners, who had been burnt out of

their houfes, and loft their all. The fum raif.d

upon this oecafion, added to a donation of fifty

pounds from his Royal Htghnefs the Duke of

York, amounted ro upwards of three hundred

pounds, which, together with a col-leclion made

by the inhabitants of Ludgate-hill, enabled

JMr. Romaine to diitribute to the poor fufferers

from ten to eighteen pounds a piece. He was

no lefs zealous for every good work which came

in his way. When the clergy were called upon

to collect in their refpeclive parithes for the

French emigrants, he was not a whit behind the

chiefeft of them in this bufmefs ; for which he

had the honour of being noticed in an anonymous

pamphlet ; as if to lelieve the diftrcfles of a

papift was to encourage the errors or popery.

We may furely, and ought to feparate the mif-

lakes from the mifcries of any man ; not per-

haps as caufes and efTecls, but as to their refpec-

jtive influences upon our minds. We may be

guarded againft the one, without being hardened

againft the other. We may remember how the

papifts perfecuted us in times pad, but we have

protefted againft them to very little purpofe, un-

lefs we have learned to " love our enemies", to

" blefs them that curfe us, and to pray for them
" who defpitefully ufe us and perfecute us."

And
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And I cannot but think, that the afylum afforded

them in this country, in their prefent dittrefs, is

to be ranked among the many atts of benevo-

lence which reflect infinite honour upon the

Englifh nation.

There are many alfo of the public charities

which have loft a great friend and benefactor in

Mr. Romaine. None will mifs him more than,

the Royal Humane Society. From a conviction

of the ufefulnefs of this inftitution, he preached

a voluntary fermon for them at Blackfriars, in

the year 1777. ^ e obferved, that not only the

lives, but the fouls of fome of his parimioners

had been faved bv the means of it ; that their

miraculous recovery made them ferious ; that

their ferioufnefs brought them to church ; that

the Lord of the church met them there, and

gave them the fpirit of faith, while they were

hearing of his name. Mr. Roraaine preached

annually for this fociety for feventeen years,

latterly at St. Dunftan's on the Sunday after his

courfe of lectures was ended, and his fermon

generally procured thirty pounds, befides two

or three new annual fubfcribers *.

* Thefe anecdotes were communicated by Dr. Hawes, re-

gifter of the humane fociety, wiming them to be made public,

and thinking very juftly, that it refiedb no fmall honour upon

an inftitution which he has fo much at heart, to have had its

taufe pleaded by 0 good a man as Mr. Romaine.

There
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There is alfo another pious inftitution which

has reafon to regret in him the lofs of a valuable

friend, an inftitution known by the name of the

Bible Society, for the purpofe of diftributing

bibles amongft his Majefty's forces both by fea

and land. Much good has been done by it, and

Mr. Romaine had it much atheart; he preached

for it in his own and other churches in London,

and in different places in the country during his

fummer excurfions, by which means he was a

great benefactor to it every year. I am forry to

hear that it has been on the decline, and involved

in debt; but it is to be hoped that God will raife

up advocates to plead its caufe, and that there

will be a revival of fo good a work, at a time

when we not only want foldiers and failors, but

when we want them to fight in the caufe of God
and truth, againft the moft daring fpirit of error

and innovation that was ever yet in the world.

The life of Mr. Romaine upon earth was the

courfe of a man who purfued the even tenor of

his way in the fervice of Chrift, and in the mi-

niftry of the church of England. It had little or

no concern with the men, the politics, or the

fafliions of this prefent evil world ; it had there

fore no great variety as to its outward appear-

ances among men, except in his removals from

one fituation to another, till he was eftablifhed

firft in the lecturcfhip of St. Dunftan's, and af-

terwards in the living of Blackfriars. Thcfe

were
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were the theatres in which he a£r.ed his p£rt,

And exerted his talents to the glory of God, and

the good of men. 'His time then was mod re-

gularly difpofed of. He refided in London, or

near it, from the Commencement of the law

term in November, until the long vacation after

Trinity term, when he generally fet out upon a

fummer excurfion, which was always into the

north as long as his mother lived, and afterwards

chiefly into the weft of England ; where he had

many friends, who were always rcfreflied by his

company, and many churches open to him,

which were always benefited by his preaching.

He feldom paffcd a filent fabbath, and never by

his own inclination, being defirous, as he ex-

p refled it, to fay a word for his Matter in every

place. His bible was his companion both in

travel and at home, and regularly read through

every year. He lived more with God than with

men, and in order to know his real hiftory, or

the beft part of it, it would be requifite to know

what pafled between God and his own foul.

Much of this has been brought to light in his

"Life, Walk, and Triumph of Faith;" and

more will appear in his private letters, which are

now colle6ting for the public view, and which

are to be received as the effufions of a good man,

full of faith and the Holy Ghoft, and as a little

hiftory of heaven upon earth.

He
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He was a man naturally clofe and referved,

irritable to a certain degree, fliort and quick in

his replies, but frequently miftaken as being

rude and morofe, where he meant nothing of

the kind. Had he paid more attention than he

did to the various diftrefles of foul and body,

which were brought betore him, he could have

had no time Jeft for reading, for meditation, for

doclrine, for prayer, and, in fliort, for what

every man mufr. attend to in private, who would

be ufeful in public. It was not uncommon for

him to tell thofe who came to him with cafes of

conlcience, and queftions of fpiritual concern,

that he faid all that he had to fay in the pulpit.

Thefe people might be hurt for the moment by

fuch a difmiffion, but they had only to attend

upon his preaching the next opportunity, and

they found that their difficulties had impreffed

him as well as themfelves, that they had

been fubmitted to God, and been the fubjects

of his very ferious and affectionate conlideration.

This circumllance contributed much to make
his fermons particularly ufeful, as they were Hi ft

explanations of the text, and then particular and

perfonal applications of it to the cafe and con-

dition of every hearer. They were, without ap-

pearing to be, ftudied difcourfes ; not aiming at

excellency of fpeech or wifdom, but at that int.-

nifeftation of the truth by which he might coti.-

mend

1
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mend himfelf to every man's conference in thd

fight of God.

Not that he fhunned converfation in its place

and feafon, and the mutual intercourfes of a

ftcady and conftant friendfhip, which he kept up

with many for a feries of years. In company he

was polite, affable, and inftrucUve, without af-

fectation ; and in domeftic life, where the tem-

pers of mod men are tried and difcovered, he

had none fuperior to him as a mafter, a father,

and a huiband. So that he was a man who im-

proved upon acquaintance, and they who knew

him beft were they who moil refpected him.

As a family man he had his comforts and his

trials. Of the latter none more fevere than the

lots of his fecond fon, who died in the Eaft In-

dies, of which event he received the following

account in a letter from his commanding officer.

" Sir,

u It gives me great concern to be under the dif-

agreeable neceflitv of communicating to vou a

melancholy event, in which you are nearly in-

terefted. Captain Romaine was feized about a

fortnight ago with a diforder in his bowels,

which terminated in a flux. I am forry to add

that the confequences have been fatal to him.

Every attention has been paid to his memoryt

which our fituation permitted. I will not add

to
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to the diftrefs which this misfortune muft occa-

fion, by defcribing how much he was beloved,

and how much was expected from him by every

perfon in the regiment.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your moft obedient and very-

Faithful fervant, &c.

TrincomaJey, June 4, 1782. ."

He received this letter upon a Thurfday, and

being much affected with it, was prefled by Mrs.

Romaine not to go to St. Dunftan's that evening;

but he anfwered, that he muft not leave his

M'after's concerns unattended to on that account,

and he went and preached as ufual.

In nothing was Mr. Romaine more to be ad-

mired than in the management of his time. His

hour of breakfaft was fix in the morning, of

dinner half-paft one at noon, and of fupper feven

in the evening. His family were affembled to

prayer at nine o'clock in the morning, and at

the fame hour at night. His particular friends

were admitted occafionally to his morning fer-

vice, and found it a moft profitable and precious

occafion ; for his previous meditations had been

upon the Lord's word: his Hebrew Pfalter was

his conftant companion at breakfaft, and he has

been often heard to fav, how much his firft re-

paft was fanclified by the word of God and

Vol. VIL G prayer,

<
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prayer. From ten o'clock to one he was gene-

rally employed in vifiting the fick and his friends:

he retired to his lludy after dinner, and fome-

times refumed the exercife of walking, which

he deferred till after fupper, in the height of

fummer. After the evening fervice in his family,

he retired again to his ftudy, and to his bed at

the hour of ten. From this mode of living he

never deviated, except when he was a gueft in

the houfes of his friends, and then he breakfafted

at feven, dined at two, and flipped at eight.

His adherence to rule in this refpect was never

more ftrongly marked than in a circumftance

which befel him during the la ft years of his life.

He was invited by a great dignitary in the church

to dine with him at five o'clock ; he felt refpeel

for that perfon, and wiflied to mew it ; inftead

therefore of fending a written apology, he waited

upon himhimfelf, thanked him for his invitation,

and excufed himfelf by pleading his long habits

of early hours, his great age and often infirmities.

Here was plain truth united, as it may be, with

polithed manners: it rendered honour to whom
honour was due, and it fupported the character

of a man who walked by the fame rule, who

'minded the fame thing, and who lived the life

that he now lived in the flefli by the faith of the

Son of God.

Mr. Romaine derived many advantages from

this regular difpofition of his time : he redeemed

2 it
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it from many idle vifits, much- vain converfation,

and from all conformity to the world. His plan

of life precluded all thefe things, and great mud
have been his gain in a pilgrimage of four-fcore

years. His chief arts of health were rule and

temperance, and they were the means of preferv-

ing to the end of his days the foundnefs of his

mind, the health of his body, and the profperity

of his foul.

His natural temper, like that of molt other

people, might have given him plague enough ;

but it was fubjecl: to divine grace, and therefore

furnilhed him with matter of praife as well as

humiliation. In his latter years it was fcarce

difcoverable ; and whatever defe&s of it had

appeared in the former parts of his life, he was

not backward to acknowledge them. One proof

of this may fupply the place of many—the anec-

dote is authentic—it may be ufeful to many—it

can be offenfive to none—for it reflects no little

honour on the parties concerned in it, of whom
our departed friend was one, and a dilTenting

minifter, now alive, the other. This minifter

had often attended Mr. Romaine's lectures at

St. Dunftan's, till hearing fome very fevere

things thrown out againft the diffenters, and
which he thought not juftifiable, he determined

to wait upon Mr. Romaine for an explanation.

He did fo accordingly; and having made his

©bfervations and complaints, Mr. Romaine re-

G 2.
' plied,
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plied, " I do not want to have any thing to far

to you, Sir."—" If you will hear me, Sir," added

the other, " I will tell you my .name; I mud,

Sir, acquaint you with my profeflion, I am a

Proteftant diffenting Minifter."—"Sir," faid Mr.

Romanic, " I neither wifh to know your name,

nor your profeflion." Upon which Mr. Towle

(who is tne gentleman here alluded to) bowed

and took his leave. Some time after Mr. Ro-

maine, to the great furprife of his hearer and

reprover, returned his vifit, and after the ufual

falutation,—" Well, Mr. Towle, I am not come

to renounce my principles, I have not changed

my fentiments, I will not give up my preference

to the church of England, &c. ; but I am come

as a chriftian to make fome apology. I think

my behaviour to you, Sir, the other day, was not

becoming, nor fuch as it fliould have been, &c."

They then fliook hands, and parted good friends.

The fubftance of this relation, when it was

made to me, I immediately communicated to

the furviving party concerned in it, requefting

to know the truth of it, with any additional cir-

cumflances he might recollect, as well as his

permiflion to make it public. The following is

part of his very handfome anfwer to my letter.

<e Without any helitation, and with the greateft

checrfulnefs, would I inftantly comply with

your requeft, but really, Sir, it is not in my

power. I cannot recollect, the particular cir-

cum-
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cumftances of the affair you refer to, or the

particular expreflions ufed by Mr. Romaine and

myfelf in our firft interview, or afterwards by

Mr. Romaine when he called on me. So far do

I remember the fubftance of what parted both at

his houfe and mine, that I am certain the ac-

count given in your letter contains the general

outlines of the whole matter. Although at the

clofe of the laft converfation Mr. Romaine and I

pofitively difavowed the leaft idea of renouncing

our refpecHve principles, or being indifferent

towards them ; united in our abhorrence of that

temporizing, which is too fafhionable in our

day, each expreffed a fincere efteem for the

other, a friendly intercourfe was kept up be-

tween him and myfelf to the day of his death,

and I have not the fmalleft fufpicion, but that,

as long as I live, I (hall remember him with ve-

neration, as an eminently confiftent and refpec-

table character."

This teftimony is true, and worth a thoufand
ftories

; it neither difcredits the pen of. the fur-

vivor, nor the memory of the deceafed ; nor
ought it to be without its ufe to the reader. We
are prone to judge others, though we can feldom
do it without condemning ourfelves ; and if we
are partakers with one another in faults and infir-

mities, we mail do well to be followers of thofe

who have fhewed a confeioufnefs, and made con-
fcflion of them.

Among
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Among other friends and admirers of Mr.

Romaine, was the unhappy Dr. Dodd. When
he began the world he was a zealous favourer of

Hebrew learning, and diftinguiftied himfelf as a

preacher. From a profeffed fimilitude in ftudies'

and principles, he cultivated an acquaintance

with Mr. Romaine ; but when he forfook fuch

companions, having loved this prefent world,

he told Mr. Romaine, that he fhould be glad to

fee him at his houfe, but hoped not to be ac-

knowledged by him, if they mould happen to

meet in public company. All intercourfe there-

fore ceafed between them, till the love of the

world, and the things that are in it, brought its

victim 10 prifon. At this time, a particular

friend of Dr. Dodd, who, much to his honor,

ftuck clofe to him in all his difgrace and adver-

fity, met Mr. Romaine in his way from Newgate

at the bottom of the Old Bailey. Their con-

verfation naturally turned upon the unhappy

perfon, whom he had juft left ; and, after ufual

enquiries, Mr. Romaine faid, he was forry to

hear that Dr. Dodd in prifon was vifited by light

and trifling company. The Doctor's friend was

equally furprifed and hurt at the report of fuch

an untruth ; and particularly that it fhould have

been carried to one, of whom Dr. Dodd had

ever expreffed an high opinion, and with whom
in former years he had lived in a degree of

intimacy. He told Mr. Romaine that indeed he

was
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was fadly mif-informed ; that by himfelf he

might fairly eftimate the fociety of Dr. Dodd's

room ; that none reforted thither but they whofe

minds were duly and deeply impreffed like his

own ; and that even as to others, he conceived

that the furrounding circumftances of horror

were fufficient to preclude all levity and imperti-

nence. Mr. Romaine expreffed himfelf as glad

to hear this, gave up his authority upon which

he made his former affcrtions, and promifed to

do all in his power to fct right fo injurious a

bufinefs. He then left Dr Dodd's friend at the

door of St. Dunftan's, where he was going to

preach his evening lecture.

Whether his prejudices were removed by this

interview, or whether his pity was excited by

the circumfrances of the prifoner himfelf, Mr,

Romaine afterwards vifited him at his particular

requefr. A gentleman one day met him there,

and wifhing to know his fentiments, took care

to leave Newgate at the fame time ; when,

walking out together, he afked him, if he, who
knew fo much of the human heart, thought

poor Dodd a real fincere penitent. Mr. Romaine

anfwered, I hope he may be a real penitent,

but there is a great difference between faying

and feeling, " God be merciful to me a finner."

This faying, as the lady who communicated it

juftly obferved, deferves to be written in letters

of gold. The fame lady has favoured us with

another
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another anecdote of Mr. Romaine, which equally

proves h's abhorrence of fin, and his pity for

the finner. He was walking in the ftreet with

a gentleman, when he overheard a poor thought-

lefs man folemnly calling upon Jehovah to damn

him for ever to the bottomlefs pit. Mr. Romaine

flopped, took half-a-crown out of his pocket,

and faid, " My friend, I will give you this, if

" you will repeat that oath again." The man

ftarted, and faid, " What, Sir, do you think I

** will damn my foul for half-a-crovvn ? Mr.

Romaine mildly replied, " As you did it juft

" now for nothing, I could not fuppofe that you

" would refufe to do it for a reward." The

poor creature, {truck, as Mr. Roma: -e meant he

fliould be, replied, <f God blefs and reward you,

" Sir, wherever you are ; I believe you have

" faved my foul. I hope I mall never fwear

" again as long as I live."

It were to be wilhed, for the fake of pofterity,

that a man, whofe heart was fo whole with God,

and whofe very foul was in the work of Chrift,

had kept a diary, or committed more of his

thoughts, and the occurrences of his life, to

writing. But among all his papers only one of

this fort has been found ; entitled, jpt,
" An Old

" Man," and written on the day when he attained

to the age of threefcore years and ten. A hap-

pier day was never fpent upon earth. Take the

defcription of it in his own words.

" Through
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" Through the gracious hand of my God I

have this day arrived at the age of man: I

have therefore fet it apart for meditation, prayer,

and praife. May the Holy Spirit help me to

improve it, that I may fpend the little of my
remaining time with more faith and unccafing

gratitude. When I look back, I would be all

adoration. As a creature I worfliip the Creator.

Once I was nothing, and He brought me into

being. O, what diftinguifhing favour to make

me a rational creature ! And as I was a ruined

man, a tinner guilty, helplefs, miferable .' O,

what fovereign grace to make me a new man !

Who can tell (I cannot) how great the love

was which provided a Saviour for fuch a rebel !

What patience, how infinite ! To fpare me
through childhood, through youth, through

manhood, when every day, and every thing in

the day, were calling aloud for vengeance. I

might have been many years ago in hell, and

moft juftly ; and now I adore the long-fufFering

of God^ which kept me out of it. He had

purpofes of love toward me, which he made

known in his own time and way. It was fove-

reign love which brought me to know myfelf,

and to know Jefus. His own Holy Spirit begun

and carried on the work. He opened mine

eyes to understand the fcriptures. He gave me
to believe their truth, and to feel their power

;

and now I fet my feal to every word in them;

finding God to be true and faithful, true in the

promife,
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promife, faithful in the fulfilment. Rec. Chrift

•—one with him—live by him—live on him—

•

worfhip him—do all on earth as well as I can,

till he enable me to do it better in heaven.

" In this believing view of things, I acknow-

edge that I have lived to a blefled time. All

that is worth enjoying has been freely given to

me. By the quickening grace of the Spirit,

brought into onenefs with Jefus, and to partake

of the Father's love in Him, all is mine. Glory

be to Father, Son, and Spirit in the higheft, the

covenanting 3ty*. is mine. Thefe are the prof-

peels which faith, looking back, opens to the

chriflian with delight ; and thereby renders my
prefent condition a fubjec"t of praife and thank-

fulnefs. My time is almolt run out, and what is

fliort is now alfo but labour and forrow. So favs
J

the Oracle. And I feel it. The infirmities of

age, the decay of the faculties of mind as well

as body, confequently ufefulnefs in one's place

and ftation dying daily, thefe are always giving

warning that the houfe made with hands muft

foon be taken down. It begins to be very trou-

blefome to keep it up. One prop falls after

another, and repeats the Leffon—You muft foon

* The Trinity. In this inftance, as well as In another, a fevr

lines above, viz. the abbreviation Rec. for receive, I thought

it beft to leave the expreffions as I found them in the original

manufcript.

be
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be turned out. Look after the houfe not made

with hands, eternal in the heavens. Bleffed be

God for giving us the earneft of his Spirit, to

enable us to look forward with a pleafing hope,

when mortality (hall be fwallowed up of life.

" It is by this fame faith that God has recon-

ciled my heart to his providence. He is my
Father, Jefus mv portion, and my exceeding

great reward ; my God, and my Keeper. It is

my privilege that he is to manage for me. He
knows what is bed for me, and to him I leave

it. To be richer or greater, in more health, or

in more honor, would be no addition to my hap-

pinefs. I have enough of this world's goods. I

am content with my place and ftation, and afk for

nothing but more thankfulnefs for what I have.

O what a calm does this bring upon my mind !

Looking back I can fee his gracious dealings

with me in all the events of my life. And he

has brought me and fettled me in the very con-

dition in which I ought to be. What has God
done ? What has he not done to make me fatis-

fied? Indeed I have all the reafon that ever man
had to adore him for his providence,- and to

blefs him for his dealings with the children of

men.

This day fuch are my views of his goodnefs

to me in the time paft, both in temporal, and
alfo in fpiritual mercies. All is well ; and bleff-

ings on his name, the profpe6t before me, not-

withstanding
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withftanding the infirmities of age, is comfort-

able. The promifes in the word afford exercife

for faith, and never ceafing dependance ; not

only general promifes, but alfo particular, fuited

exactly to my prefent circumftances. Our God
has made gracious provifion for old age, and has

enabled me to make ufe of it, that through

patience and comfort of the fcriptures, I might

now have hope. He has given me a general

warrant for my fecurity. I have committed

myfelf into his care and keeping ; and he has

declared, " I will never leave thee nor forfake

** thee." This is a continual cordial, and ex-

tends its heart-felt influence to the fpecial pro-

mifes, fuch as, Ifaiah xlvi. 3, 4. This is fpoken

to the whole Ifrael of God, who have not only

the life of the body from him, but chiefly the

life of the foul. He creates them anew by the

Spirit of life in Chrift Jefus. He is the Author

—

He is the carrier on—He brings that life to its

full perfection. It is every moment fupported

by his power, and bleffed with his paternal affec-

tion. Age may come, hoary hairs may appear,

the vigour of the faculties may decay, but his

love is the fame. He reveals it. He applies it.

The old man feels it, and he turns it into the

prayer of faith. O my Father, I do hearken

unto thee ; Thou haft fupported, Thou haft

carried me from my birth to this moment ; and

I doubt not but now in mine old age, and in my
hoary
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hoary hairs, Thou wilt ftill carry me and bear

me, until Thou haft finally delivered me. Amen

—I believe, Lord, it mall be done unto me ac-

cording to thy word."

' The laft years of his life feem to have taken

their turn from this day. His " hoary head

" was found in the way of righteoufnefs, and
ec

it was indeed a crown of glory." There

appeared to be little but heaven in his fermons,

and in his life. He was " an example to be-

'* lievers in word, in converfation, in charity, in

** fpirit, in faith, and purity." It has been

obferved to me of him, that he was a diamond,

rough often, but very pointed, and the -more he

was broken by years, the more he appeared

to fhine. There was indeed a light upon his

countenance, and particularly when he preach-

ed, which appeared like the dawn, or the

faint refemblance of glory. If one met him by

the way, and alked him how he did, his general

anfwer was, " As well as I can be out of hea-

" ven." He made this reply a little before his

death, to a friend and acquaintance older than

himfelf, and of a different communion ; and then

added, " There is but one central point, in

tc which we muft all meet, Jefus Chrift and him
" crucified." This was the object which he

kept always in fight—this the fubjecl which

dwelt upon his heart and tongue—the wonderful

God-man, whom, according to his own ex-

preffions, he had taken for body and for foul,

for
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for time and for eternity, his prefent and his

everlaftinp- all.

He has drawn his own character when de-

fcribing the " Triumph of Faith" over the

infirmities of age. He was a cheerful pleafant

old man. He walked in the fteps of the faith

of Abraham, and " brought forth more fruit in

" his age, till he died an old man and full of

" days," fatisfied with all that was paft, all that

was prefent, and all that was before him. He
purfued his minifterial labours, and his fummer

excursions (which he frequently denominated his

fummer and winter campaigns) to the laft,

keeping the field as a good foldier and fervant

of Jefns Chrift, till it pleafed his Matter to call

him to an honorable retreat, and foon to give

him his final difcharge. The decline of his

mortal life was gentle in itfelf, and rapid in its

progrefs ; but fo protracted, as to enable him

to (hew, that the " Lord his ftrength was true,

" and that there was no unrighteoufnefs in him."

The fame faith, which employed him fo well

and fo happily in his health and life, was his

fupport in ficknefs, and his joy in dilfolution.

His fatal illnefs attacked him on the fixth day

of June, and put a period to his mortal life on

the twenty-fixth day of July. A feafon of feven

weeks, in which he was exercifed as a patient

initead of a preacher. As the prefence of God

had been with him in one ftate, fo it did not

leave
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leave him in the other. The laft fermon which

he preached, was on the preceding Thurfday

evening at St. Dunftan's ; it was an expofition

of the eighteenth chapter of St. John's Gofpel j

he remarked to his curate, that he rnuft get on

as fall as he could, left he fhould not get through

the Gofpel, as it was his intention to do, before

the leclures were over. He complained of lan-

guor after preaching, and. returned to Mr.

Whitridge's houfe at Balaam-hill, beyond Clap-

ham, where he was then upon a vifit. His con-

cluding fermon at Blackfriars was on the pre-

ceding Tuefday morning, from the thirteenth

verfe of the hundred and third Pfalm. " Like
e< as a father pitieth his children, fo the Lord
" pitieth them that fear him." He was going-

through the Pfalm, and though he did not

preach upon the following verfes, he practifed

them in a very remarkable manner, and left his

dying teftimony to the truth of them. " For

" he knoweth our frame, he remembereth that

<£ we are but duft. As for man, his days are

" as grafs : as a flower of the field, fo he fiou-

" riflieth. For the wind paffeth over it, and it

" is gone, and the place thereof fhall know it

" no more. But the mercy of the Lord is from

" everlafting to everlafting, to them that fear

" him : and his righteoufnefs unto children's

" children. To fuch as keep his covenant, and

" to thofe that remember his commandments to

" do
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<c do them." The mortality of man, and the

mercy of Jehovah, here fo pathetically defcribed,

met together in the perfon of Mr. Romaine,

and formed a moft delightful union. The one

releafed him from all mifery, the other intro-

duced him to all happinefs. But how fad is

the cafe when thefe things are feparated r What

a wretch is one, fubjecl to mortality, and not at

the fame time an object, of the mercy of the

Lord ?

Mr. Romaine, from the moment that he was

feized with his illnefs, confidered it as his laft j

and though at intervals he had faint fymptoms

of a probable recovery, yet he never attempted

to refume his minifterial functions. He fpoke

of himfelf as a dying man, but always in the

language of one who was living and believing

in Jefus. On the morning of his feizure he

came down to breakfaft at fix o'clock as ufual,

prefided in family devotion, and prayed moft

earneftly to God, that " He would fit them for,

" and fupport them in, their trials that day,

" which might be many." Such they were to

his friends, if not to himfelf ; for he received

his fummons " to depart, and to be with Chrift."

He returned the fame day to London, and con-

verfed moft profitably and comfortably in the

way, on the approach of death, and near pro-

fpect of eternity. " O ! how animating is the

view which I now have of death, and the hope

laid
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laid up for me in heaven full of glory and immor-

tality !"

The next day was the fabbath, and he was

expected to preach as ufual. The feelings of

his congregation, when he did not appear among

them, and the painful office, to which his fellow-

fervant in the miniftry was called, when he flood

up in his place and affigned the caufe of his

abfence, are more e.afily conceived than de-

fcribed. Lamentations more fincere never were

excited, and prayers more fervent never afccnded

from earth to heaven.

He continued three weeks in London under

medical advice, and made ufe of the means

which his phyfician thought fit to prefcribe to

him. " You are taking," faid he, " much
pains to prop up this feeble body j I thank

" you for it ; it will not do now." His Hebrew
Pfalter lay clofe by him, and out of it he fre-

quently read a verfe or two, not being able to

attend to more. The nature of his difordcr was

fuch, that he could fpeak but little ; and

being once alked if he would fee fome of

his friends, he replied, " he needed no better

" company than he enjoyed." The Lord his

God was with him, and fo blelled him with faith

and patience, that not one fretful or murmuring
word ever efcaped his lips.

Soon after he was feized, a friend called upon
bufmefs, and took the opportunity of faying,

Vol. VII. H '

he
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lie hoped he was better, and happy in his views.

E* Yes," replied he, " upon that point I have

" no doubt, for I have much of the prefence of

v Jefus with me." He fent a meflage by this

perfori to his curate, being unable to converfe

with him, to defire his prayers ; and that his

friends, and all the congregation would remember

him at the throne of grace. This he frequently

afterwards repeated to his curate. At other

" times he faid, he had been in the deep waters,

" but had enjoyed much fupport ; that he waited
cc to enter into the courts of the Lord ; that his

<c foul was athirft for God, yea even the living God."

On the twenty-lixth day of June he left town,

and went to a friend's houfe at Tottenham, for

a fortnight, where he was fo much better, as to

be able to walk about the garden. Upon his

return to town, he was again vifited by his cu-

rate, and thought to be a little revived. He

faid, that he had long lain at fir ft in the arms of

death, and, if recovering, it was very flowly.

" But this," fays he, " is but a poor dying life

<: at beft j however I am in his hands who will

" do the beft for me," and added with a pecu-

liar energy, " I am fure of that." f* 1 have.

*' lived to experience all I have fpoken, and all

<c
1 have written, and I blefs Gcd for it." After

much the fame expreflions he added to another

friend, " I have the peace of God in my con-

" fcience, and the love of God in my heart

;

" and
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« and that you know is found experience."—-

And again—" I knew before the doctrines I

" preached to be truths, but now I experience

" them to be bleflings." Thanking another

friend for a vifit, he faid, " that he had come to

" fee a faved finner." This, he had often affirmed,

fhould be his dying boaft, and that he defired to

die with the language of the publican in his

mouth, " God be merciful to me a finner*."

In this frame of mind he continued a few days

in London, and returned on the thirteenth day

of Jul) to his friend's at Balaam-hill, where he

had been originally feized. His ftrength from

that time rapidly decayed. He had frequent

fpafms at his heart, and fhortnefs of breath, at-

tended with degrees of pain and convulfion ;

but his faith and patience .never failed him.

He was frequently faying, " O how good is

" God !" " What entertainments and comforts

" does he give me ! What a profpeft do I fee

" before me of glory and immortality ! He is

** my God in life, in death, and throughout

" eternity." On the twenty-third day of July,

as he fat at breakfaft, he faid, " It is now near

" fixty years fince God opened my mouth to

" publifh the everlafting fufficiency and eternal

" glory of the falvation of Chrift Jefus ; and it

" has now pleafed him to (hut my mouth, that

" my heart might feel and experience what my

* See Mr. Good's Funeral Sermon,

H 2 (t mouth
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" mouth hath fo often fpoken." On the twenty-

fourth day of July, after he had been helped

down flairs, he faid, " O ! how good is God !

with what a night has he favoured me !

;
' re-

queuing, as he had often done, that prayers

without ceafing might be made for him, that

his faith and patience might not fail. He ex-

prelfed exceeding great kindnefs and affe&ion

for his partner Mrs. Romaine, and thanking her

for all her care of him, he faid, " Come, my love,

C£ that I may blefs you ; the Lord be with you a
e: covenant God for ever to fave and blefs you."

He addrefled himfelf with the fame tendernefs

and affection to his fon ; of whom alfo he fpoke

much and oft during his illnefs, exprefling his

hope of him as a fon in the faith as well as the

fleili. The lady, who was cherifliing in her

houfe fuch a dying gueft, upon feeing and hear-

ing him blefs his wife, faid, " Have you not a

" bleffing for me, Sir ?" " Yes," he laid, " I

" have ; I pray God to blefs you and fo he

faid to every one that came to him. On Satur-

day the twenty-fifth day of July, he was not down

ftairs at all, but lay upon the couch all day, in

great weaknefs of body, but ftrong in faith, giv-

ing glory to God.—The power of Chrift was

refting upon him, and keeping him in the conti-

nual exercife of prayer and praife. This was

the laft day he fpent upon earth, and in the

clofe of it he was thought to have faid, " Yea,

" though
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tf though I walk through the valley and ftiadow

rt of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art with

m me." About an hour before he died, his

friend and hofh went up to him, and faid, " I

" hope, my dear Sir, you now find the falvation

" of Jems Chrift precious, dear, and valuable to

" you." His anfwer was, " He is a precious

" Saviour to me now." Thefe were the laft

words which he uttered to man. To the Lord

he faid, " Holy, Holy, Holy ! Holy blefled

" Jefus, to thee be endlefs praife !" And in

the firft hour of the next day, which was the

fabbath day, he refigned his fpirit to God who
gave it.

So lived and fo died the Rev. William Ro-

maine.

It was the defign of his furviving relations to

reftore his duft to the earth with a plain and

private burial ; but every intention of this fort

was prevented by the affection of his numerous

friends, who were all importunate to {hew the

laft refpeff. to his perfon, by attending his re-

mains to the grave. On Monday the third day

of Auguft, 1795, the corpfe was removed from

Mr. Whitridge's houfe at Balaam-hill, in order

to *be interred in the re&ory-vault of Blackfriars

church. The funeral proceeded at about eleven

o'clock in the forenoon, and was joined on

Clapham-common by near fifty coaches, filled

with the lamenting followers of their revered

5 and
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and beloved paftor. It was attended by many

more on foot, who furrounded the hearfe, or

followed it weeping. By the time that the pro-

ceffion reached the Obelifk in St. George's

Fields, the multitude collected was very great

indeed ; but filence, folemnity, and decorum,

univerfally prevailed. At the foot of Blackfriars-

bridge, the children of the charity fchool, to-

gether with the parifh beadles, were waiting to

attend. The city marlhals on horfe-back with

their men, and with black filk fcarfs and hat-

bands, rode before the hearfe to the entrance of

the church. Thefe had been ordered out by

the Lord Mayor, as his token of refpect to the

memory of a man who had fuftained fo great and

fo ufeful a character in the city of London. The

conftables of the ward alfo attended to preferve

order, left any evil-minded people mould take

advantage of fuch an opportunity to raife a dif-

turbance ; but nothing of the kind appeared :

there feemed to be but one mind in the vaft

multitude, and but one impreffion made by the

lofs of an able minifter of the New Teftament,

and a faithful fteward of the myfteries of God.

Excepting the fpace left for the entrance of

the corpfe and its attendants, the church was

previoufly filled with people, who were clothed

in black, and were inwardly mourning over

their departed minifter. The funeral fervice was

performed by the Rev. Mr. Goode to a very

2 numerous
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rmmerous and affefted audience, weeping, not

for him who was at reft from his labours, but

for thcmfelves and for their children, who had

loft the benefit of them.

The church was hung in black, as was alfd

the church at St. Dunftan's, and three funeral

fermons preached on the Lord's day following.

The fame tokens of love and efteem were fhewn

in different places of worfhip, and the fame tefti-

monies borne by different minifters to the excel-

lencies of a man who deferved fo well of them

all. He lived and died in the communion of the

Englifh church, and in moft cordial fellowfhip

with all who love the Lord Jefus Chrift in fince-

rity.

There remains to be paid but one tribute

more, and that is a monument, which is now
in the hands of an eminent artift, by order of his

friends, and is foon to be erected in the church

where his body is laid. A monument, which

will be infcribed not with the virtues of a ftatef-

man or a hero, but with the heavenly virtues of

a man whom God " called out of darknefs into

fc his marvellous light," whom He permitted to

mine for a feafon in his church upon earth, and

has now gathered to his people in heaven;

where they " that be wife mall mine as the

" brightnefs of the firmament, and ihey that

" turn many to righteoufnefs, as the ftars for

f ever and ever."
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of Robberies and Murders : propofed

in adifcourfe delivered at St. George's,

Hanover-fquare, St. Dunflan's in the

Weft, and at feveral other places in

London, from Matt. xv. 19, 20.

1755. An Alarm to a Carelefs World : a Dif-

courfe preached November 30, at St.

Dunftan's in the Weft, from Amos
iv. 12.

1756. The Duty of Watchfulnefs Enforced : in

a Difcourfe preached December 14,

1755, from Matt. xxv. 13.

1756. The Sure Foundation: two Difcourfes

preached before the Univerfity of Ox-

ford, April 11, in the Morning at St.

Mary's, and in the Afternoon at St.

Peter's, from 1 Cor. iii. 1 1

.

1756. The Parable of the Dry Bones: inter-

preted in a Sermon preached at St;

Olave's, Southwark, October 24, from

Ezek. xxxvii. 4.

1757. The Lord our Righteoufnefs : confidered

in two Difcourfes preached before the

Univerfity of Oxford, March 20, in

the Morning at St. Mary's, and in the

Afternoon at St. Peter's, from Ifaiah

xlv. 8.

1757. An Earneft Invitation to the Friends of

the Eftablilhed Church to join with

- feveral
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feveral of their Brethren, Clergy, and

Laity, in London, in fetting apart one

Hour of every Week for prayer and

fupplication, during the prefent trou-

blefome times. Motto, Pfalm 1. 15.

757. The Duty of Praying for Others: a Ser-

mon on A£h xii. 5.

757. A Seafonable Antidote againft Popery, in

a Dialogue upon Juftification. Printed

for John Palmer, Bookfeller, Wine-

ftreet, Briftol.

759. Twelve Sermons upon Solomon's Song.

759. The Knowledge of Salvation precious in

the Hour of Death : a Sermon, preach-

ed January 4, upon the Death of the

Rev. Mr. James Hervey, from Luke ii.

29, 30.

760. Twelve Difcourfes upon the Law and

Gofpel.

762. The Bleffednefs of Living and Dying in

the Lord : a Sermon, upon the Death

of the Rev. Mr. Thomas Jones, Chap-

lain of St. Saviour's, Southwark, from

Pfalm cxvi. 15.

763. The Life of Faith.

764. A Sermon, preached at St. Ann's Black-

friars, on Sunday September 30, upon

his Nomination as a Candidate for the

Re&ory, from 2 Cor. iv*. 5.
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1765. The Scriptural Doctrine of the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper briefly ftated.

1771. The Walk of Faith. 2 Vols.

1775. An EfTay on Pfalmody, with a Collection

out of the Book of Pfalms, fuited to

every Sunday in the Year.

1795. The Triumph of Faith.

This Catalogue is as exa£l as we can make it ;

but we are not certain as to the Dates of fome

of the Publications, not being able to get at the

firft Editions of thera,
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LETTERS, &c,

JLetters to the Hon. and Rev. W. B. C.

LETTER I.

June i$tb, 1782.

My Dear Friend,

C3uR Lord has been (hewing you fome tokens

of his lingular regard for you. Whom he loveth

he takes pains with. He has been trying you

with his rod : the trial on his part was altoge-

ther love, and gracioufly intended for your im-

provement t£
I will feed them, fays the good

fhepherd, with the rod."—Strange food to rea-

fon and fenfe, but rendered truly nourifliing to

faith. It learns to feel what fin, exceeding fin-

ful fin, is. The fmart fays, " fin deferves ten

thoufand times more than this:" the fmart con-

tinues, " Jefus, Lord thy will be done, only let

faith and patience have their perfcel work, that

I may love thee for mortifying the life of fenfe:"

the diforder abates, " O dear Saviour, keep me
humble and thankful, that I may fo cleave to

thee
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thee with full purpofe of heart, as to be dying

daily to other objects, and be more alive to theej

as the pain drove ine to thee, may the removing

it keep me nearer to thee, fo that I may prac-

tically learn to fet the Lord always before me."

Thefe, and many other improvements, I hope,

followed your late vifitation. It was fent to

yield you the peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs j

yea, a harveft of bleflings—may they be rich and

ripe to the glory of the Giver !

Thefe fentiments were upon my mind, and I

could not help fending them to you, although

my writing was upon another occafion. A friend

of mine offered laft year to bring1 me to R ,

but, as we did not return to London, we re-

fufed his favour ; this year we accept it. I am

thankful for your great affifrance to the Bible

Societv. If it be quite agreeable to you, that

I mould once more recommend that bleffed book

in your pulpit, I am ready. We wait for your

anfwer, and for your fixing a Sunday : the

fooner the better for us, if convenient for you.

Mrs. R. defires kind remembrance.

I am,

With brotherly love in our common Lord,

Your Friend and Servant,

W. ROMAIXE.

LETTER
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LETTER It

Brislington, Sept. 3, 1785,

Dear Friend and Brother,

Mrs. Romaine defired me to convey

tne enclofed to you, with her refpedls to Mrs. C.

with which I very gladly complied, that I might

have an opportunity of acknowledging your great

kindnefs to me, during the long vifit which I

paid you at R . You may continue the fa-

vour, though we be abfent, by daily remem-

brance of me in your prayers. I have nothing

beyond thefe to a(k of any one ; and I am parti-

cularly happy in believing, that I have many

(Mr. C. among them) who interefl themfelves

for me in this way. Do your befc—be fervent—

continue inftant—perfevere—you will not foon

get out of my debt.

I have juft finifhcd my reading of the Bible

for 1783. It has been a feafon of great teach-

ing ; I never went through it with more delight

or with more profit. My foul has found it more

precious than gold, and it is really fvveeter than

honey. But ftill I fee much before me to be

learnt and to be experienced. I do not doubt,

of the promife being fulfilled to me Jer. xxxi.

%7, 2 a. but I am feeking and waiting for its

being engraven deeper in my heart, and more

Vol. VII. I fairly
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fairly copied out in my life. O that the Lord,

the Spirit may caft you and me into the mould

of the word, that we may take the impreffion

of every truth, and receive it in the love of it.

I have put down my obfervations on this year's

reading, and perhaps you may fee them the next

time we meet.

Mrs. R. with cordial refpe&s to you and

Mr?. C. and to our common friend Mrs.- T.

joins

W. R.

LETTER III.

Nov. zy, 1785.
Aly Dear Friend,

I HAVE been out of town this week,

and could not take earlier notice of your letter.

If I may advife, I would by no means employ

any body out of R. Many, many reafons offer

themfelves to me. As it is quite neceflary to

enlarge the church, begin in faith, and in the

prayer of faith. As to the money, it is forth

coming. I have not had an opportunity to

mention it to any body, but you need not doubt

of its being raifed. Get your plan and your efti-

mate, and then communicate it to your friends.

Do.
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Do me the honour to put me down for one of

your fubfcribers and colleclors; and, when the

gallery is rimmed, fend for me, and I will con-

fecrate it for you. At prefent, I will follow

your deilgn with my prayers, that the great head

of the church would approve of it and blefs it.

Every good wifli to you and your partner ; re-

member us to our old friend Mrs. T. whofe

heart rejoices with mine to fee St. fo highly

favoured.

I am, with great truth,

Yours, in the beft bonds,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER IV

Dec yh, 1783.

My dear Friend,

WITH this comes Mr. L. fuch a man
as you want, able and faithful : I have proved

him ; when you prove him, you will fav the

fame. I do not recommend him for an experi-

enced ehrirtian, but he is worth a thoufand of

the profeffors of this day. Go on and profper

in this and in all your other works. We did

I 2 not
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not forget you yefterday, morning, noon, nof

night. There is an union which fanctifies all

others. As the head quickens all the members^

fa our Head puts his life into all our enjoyments,

and he makes our fweets fweeter, and our bitters

fweet ; only we don't love the tafte, or elfe he

would make the bittereft fweeteft. When we

leave him out of any thing, it is well if we feel

it empty or difpleafing; and fo for wife, children,

fervants, parim, indeed for every thing, we muft

put him in, if we get any good out of it. My
congratulations have been made to him, and my
prayers alfo, that he would blefs your connection,

and turn your water into wine. You know
what that is, and it is his ftanding miracle.

Our true love, Mrs. Romaine's and mine, to

Mrs. C. and yourfelf. Remember us to Mrs. T.

She is a wonderful monument of mercy. To
dine at the vicarage ! Well—what cannot our

G od do ? Pray for

AV. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

Bl ackpriars, Dec. 23, 1783.

Dear Sir,

BY favour of Mr. Neucatre, I fend
t

my hearty wifhes for your meeting the birth of

Chrift with the fpirit of the angels. It was the

triumph of their joy that Chrift the Lord was

born ; and yet he was not fo nearly related to

them, as to you and me. But they thought ac-

cording to God's thoughts; and, as far as they

underftood them, they admired and adored his

ineftimable love in taking our nature into union

with himfelf. What a miracle of philanthropy !

" Will God in very deed dwell with men" on

the earth? O yes! though it puzzled Solomon :

yet God's counfels of old are now faithfulnefa

and truth. The word is incarnate. Glory be

to God in the higher!, the Peacemaker is come
to the earth, and has demonftrated the delight

of his Father towards men. Blefled be his vvit-

nefs—that you believe it : blelfed be his grace

—

that you enjoy it : thanks be to his holy

name—that you preach it. May your medita-

tions upon it, and your prefent preaching of it,

warm your heart with more than angel's joy.

Try lo get a note above them ; I am fure you

ought,
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ought, notwithstanding they were ei vl.co.;. I

am aiming at it this Chrifunas, but have not

yet attained. And this makes up fome of my
beft praife—what he is to me—and what I am
to him. I fee, and am under fuch infinite obli-

gations, that I am willing to be in his debt for

ever and ever. Even then I mail pay him no-

thing j or if it be worth any thing, it will be all

his own. All my frem fprings of glory, as well

as grace, fhaH be in him.

I could not ftop my pen, for he is precious.

I hope and pray for his favor on the detign, and

his bleiTing on the life of the intended gallery.

You mufr have a faculty—The order of veftry

vnuft be fent to Saliibury—Mind, an unanimous

veftrv. I mall not move in the fubfeription, till

matters are fettled. But think it not a doubtful

point ; the money may be eafily raifed. God
blefs Mrs. C. this Chriftmas with his light and

his love. I do not forget your neighbour Mrs. T.

I ill a 1 1 not, while (he is in the reach of prayer

;

and when that is done, I mail praife him for

ever. I intreat you to remember me in your

belt moments. When the King fmiles on you 5

alk a favour lor

W.R

LEITFR
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LETTER VI.

March Sri, 17S4.

My very dear Friend,

I HAVE two letters of yours before

me ; one relating to the gallery, which I have

much at heart, and fhall not be lefs earned in

colle£ting for it, although I have, at the onfet

met with two repulfes. However, thefe things

only make me more earneft to do what I can.

On fome good day, when the Lord fmiles, I

will go out in his name, and I hope his work

will profper in my hands.

Mr. H. may wait on me, whenever he gets

the feals: I fhall think it an honour to frank him

on your recommendation. L is a favoured

place, in which the Lord delighteth to dwell

;

he has made himfelf known there for more than

thirty years to my knowledge. Mr. C. S. was

there, and Mr. W. L. was curate there before

he came to me. The good feed was fown, and

took root. May Mr. H. be a fuccefsful la-

bourer, and the Lord's harveft profper in his

hands

!

We have begun our hour of prayer from eight

to nine on Sunday evenings. I dread what is

coming upon this land ; I have long read it in

the
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the word, and now I fee it about to take effect.

It nobody Hand in the gap, vengeance will find

its way. We have pleaded and prevailed. If

we cannot this time, and the meafure of our

iniquities be full, it will however be well with

them who are on the fide of the Lord and his

Chrift • (Ezekiel ix.) None of them who had

the mark perifhed. May we mourn and pray

for our fins and others'—figh for the difhonour

offered to our almighty Jefus, and to the Spirit

Jehovah, and to the word of his grace. Let us

do what we can in the way of prayer, and may

He who fitteth upon the throne hear and anfwer

my prayers for you and yours efpecially. Re-

member

W.R.

LETTER VII.

July 3Ct!>, 1784.

My very clear Friend,

I received yours by the hand of Mr. L.

My fervice was ready to aflift you at the Lock,

Aug. 1 : the difappointment was not owing to

me. Whenever the gallery opens, I hope our

Lord will be there to fill it with his glory.

I wilh
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1 wifh you joy of a troublefome job, from

which the Bilhop has delivered you. Should it

not put your parifh in mind of a new church ?

We purpofe on Monday to fet out for the

North; in all probability for the' laft time. I

have three filters alive, all in years, as well as

myfelf ; and we are to have a family meeting, to

take our leave, final as to this life. It has

brought a great folemnity upon my fpirit ; and it

would be too much for my feelings, if I had not

all the reafon in the world to believe that our

next meeting will be in glory. Mr. Whitfield

ufed often to put me in mind, how Angularly fa-

voured I was --he had none of his family con-

verted j and my father, and mother, and three

lifters, were like thofe blefTed people—" And
Jefus loved Martha, and her filter, and Laza-

rus;" and, as they loved him again, fo do we.

1 hope to return about the middle of September,

and to vifit you foon after.

I am, with Mrs. Romaine's, and my belt

wifhes to Mrs. C.

Your Friend and Brother,

In our common Lord,

W. ROMAINE.

The Prince of Peace was very much honoured

in this city yefterday. 1 fcarce ever felt fo much
of his prefence in ordinances any day of my life.

There was alfo great outward reverence paid by

all, except Quakers.

LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

Monday Evening, Dec. 13,

My dear Friend,

I HAVE been waiting a long; time for

news out of Yorkshire relating to the Sunday-

Schools. I can give you now a full and fatisfac-

tory account of them. They have been chiefly

u.feful in the trading parts, where there are

great numbers of the manufacturers' children

employed, as foon as they can do any thing, all

the week, but let loofe to niifchief and wicked-

nefs all the Lord's day. It was with a view to

prevent this, and alfo to inftruct them in the

way of falvation, for their own fakes, and for

their parents', and for the public, that feveral

perfons, laity as well as, clergy, tried to get

them together, and teach them to read, write,

and learn the catechifm. The Lord God has

marvelloufly favoured the plan. He has inclined

vaft numbers of children to come; the parents

in general are thankful; and the fchoclmafters

and miftrefles have given great fatisfa&ion. I

know not of any thing more promifing for the

rifing generation, efpecially as it is made an in-

difpcnfable part of their Sunday's employment,

that they attend the church regularly with their

mafters and miftrefles. Mr. T. informs me of

one
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one good effect, that it has been the happy oo
cafion of many conversions, by bringing poor

people t.) fee their children at church, who

never before came to any place of worfliip.

Others have alfo been won over to let their

children attend by the little prefects made to

the neighbours' children, and by feeing their

imprc . emcnt in reading and writing. If you are

difpofed to do fomething in this way, you have

m) prayers for fuccefs.

I hear you flay Chriflmas at R. May it be a

feafon of much thankfulnefs, as they fang " glad

" tidings of great joy." This Advent has brought

forth Ifaiah xl. 1, 2, 3, Sec.) verfes, to my un-

fpeakable joy. I have trod upon John the Bap-

tift's heels, and have been favoured with fome of

his views of the Lamb of God. It is a mofl de-

lightful portion of God's word. Yefterday we
had verfes 9, 10, et God incarnate, almighty to

" fave. Our next jubjeel: is, verfe ii. " God
*• incarnate, the good Shepherd, whofe love is

c almighty to blefs them." Our kindeft re-

fpe£b to Mrs. C. and to yourfelf. Remember us

to Mrs. T, Do not, I charge you, do not ceafe

fopray for

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

Nov. 26. 1785.

My very Dear Friend,

METHINKS I heard a voice, faying,

" Weep not for me, but weep for yourfelves."

However, I could not help weeping for our lofs,

although we are certain (he is entered into reft.

The church and people inR ,have a great lofs,

and none more than yourfelf : for (he really was

.a mother to you in love, in every good office, and

in continual prayer for your perfon and for your

labors. The poor will feel their lofs. Her long

experience made her wife in the things of God,

by which flie could teach the ignorant, with a

meeknefs qui.e her own. Her natural temper,

fanctified by grace, enabled her, frequently to

check the fpreading of furious zeal, and wild

feparations : both which have had their day,

but I thank God, feem to be dying away at

R . 1 hough we have not the elfeft of her

prayers—Yet her Lord is our Lord—He Hill

reigneth : and to him I will make my fupplicati-

on. He will hear me often before his throne on

the fame errand. For many years his intert.fl at

St. G 's, has been upon my heart. Still I

feel it warm : and I hope it will be warmer.

When you fpeak in public upon the occafion of

her
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her death, I will be praying him to make it the

means of giving life to many dead Tinners. The

Lord Jefus blefs vour preaching that day, to ail

who hear it. My feelings are fuch, that I am
fure I could not be able to fpeak upon the fub-

jecl. My eyes are running down with tears,

while I am writing, I do not refift his will : O
no, I kifs the rod, but I do feel the fmart, and

mail for fome time. God fanctify it ! May the

Comforter take of the things of Jefus, and with

them help us to improve this vifitation : may

Mrs. C , profit much, and all of us learn,

that there is no blefling upon earth, but living

in the Lord, and then great will be our bleffed-

nefs, when we come to die in the Lord. Mrs.

R , very heartily joins, and begs to be re-

membered with

Your's,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER X.

yaa. 19, 1795.

My good Friend and Brother,

YOU will pleafe to accept this little

book, as a fmall token of my great love for you.

If any thing in it appear wrong, or that might

3 bc
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be improved, it would be a favor to me, if you

would mark it ; and, if what is right agrees

with your experience, thank our divine teacher,

the Holy Spirit, for leading me in it the truth,

and for keeping me in it, through fuch a long

life, and for the mod bleffed profpect opened to

me, when this life mall be ended. May he be

with you, and blefs you in all your labors, for

his glory, according to the warmed willies of the

heart of,

W. ROMAINE.

Our love to Mrs. C.

LETTER XL

Feb. 14, 179$.

My very Dear Friend,

I HAVE fent a parcel of two hundred

invitations, one for yourfelf, and the other for

the printing-office : and I follow them with my
prayers, that they may be the means of bringing

fome to pray, who do not ufe it, and fome who
do, to pray with more faith. The cloud over us

is very dark, but prayer can pierce through it,

and enter into the ears of the Lord of hofts.
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If any good is done, I muft thank you for it

;

becaufe it was from your mentioning it to my
fon, that I fet about it.

I am really obliged to you for the offer of your

affiftance : if you fleep in London, and would

preach at St. Dunftan's, Thurfday the 26th, it

would be a great favor. If inconvenient then,

might I expect you at my own church, on the

24th. I cannot defire both : pleafe to let me

know.

I thank my God, for of him cometh our har-

mony of fentirnents and experience. May he

confirm us, and eftablim us yet more and more,

that our preaching and living may fpread the

fame of our Jefus—and you may be bleffed in

doing both— after he has difcharged me. Our

refpecls to Mrs. C, and whh great truth,

I am,

Your friend in the Lord,

W. ROMAIXE.
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to Sir R. H. Bart.

LETTER XII.

Nov. i 8,

Honoured Sir,

I DO not know, that you are return-

ed to England, but if you are, I am fure vou

have feen enough abroad, to endear your native

country to you more than ever. It is at prefent

the favorite of heaven. Our privileges as free

men, and as chrifiians, fet us far above the

nations of the earth. It is my office to plead

with the Lord and governor of church and ftate,

that we may not be fuffered to fin away our

diftinguifhing bleilings. I have fome intereft

with a very great prince, and I am often men-

tioning you to him, and recommending vour

cafe. For he delighteth in mercy. May you

know him, more than I do, and love him, and

delight in him, and every day find him a more,

ftill more precious Jefus. O how marvellous

mould he be in your eyes—yours are not com-

mon favors—that he fliould vouchsafe to call one

of your fortune and rank, fliould admit you into

his friendfliip, which I am fure is heaven upon

earth—O blefs him for what he has done

—

and pray for greater things yet. Holding the

truth.
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truth in love, may you grow up into him in all

things. May your fifter, and brother, partake

of the fame bleilings, is the daily requeft of your

friend and fervant in the Lord Chrift:,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XIII.

Dec. 3, 1791.

My very dear Friend,

I HAVE a long letter from H. full

of complaints. I know one, whofe very foul

is delighted with hearing fuch complaints

:

for they are the breathings of his own Spirit

in the heart of his redeemed, and therefore

fent, that Chrift may be more neceffary, and

more precious : but indeed, my friend, you

legalize them, and make thofe things diftrefs-

ing, which were only intended to be humbling.

The caufe of every poflible complaint is in you,

whether you feel it or not. You have an abyfs

of corruption ; fo have I, and perhaps felt it

deeper, than ever you have, or will feel it. But

I have a teacher, who makes this whole body of

fin profitable, and to the increafe of my faith,

Vol. VII, K. and
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and to the magnifying the grace of my almighty

Saviour : my daily leflbn is to carry my burden

to him, and he carries both me, and it : and

while we thus go on lovingly together, he often

lets me look into the hell within, but he keeps

my confcience fprinkled with his atoning blood,

and even then I do feel its fovereign virtue to

cleanfe me from all my fins, if they were ten

million times more and greater than they are.

Thus believing, yet groaning, under my dread-

ful load, I hear the father's teftimony, and I

honor it ;
" Thy fins and iniquities will I remem-

" ber no more."

You met an old Saint at Sandwell ; and you

wilhed to be in his cafe. I do not. I fuppofe

you mean F. C. I know him well. I dare not

unchriftian him. But I thank my God for his

leading, I think in a more gofpel way, and I

am fure a fafer. Carrying about me a body of

fin and death, I groan under it, being burdened ;

it is my continual plague night and day; it

makes me loath myfelf, and repent in dull and

allies. Hereby I am kept fenfible of my wants,

my unworthinefs, my helpleflhefs, my vilenefs :

and through grace thefe things are made ufeful

to bind me clofer to my beloved. They render

him abfolutely neceffary to my defperate cafe,

and preach that felf-abhorrence which makes

Chrift very precious. This fhould be the happy

improvement or all the bitter things you write

againlt
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Rgainft yourfelf : in my judgment and experience

they make for, you. Under the law, they

fpeak guilt and mifery. Under the gofpel, they

magnify the grace and falvation of our God.

I obferve alfo, that you attend too much, by far,

to what others (perhaps profeflbrs) fay of you ;

and it brings diftrefs upon you, and hurts your

fpirits. But they are not your judges ; neither

are they competent, Thus I read—-brethren,

let every man, wherein he is called, therein

abide with God. God can be with you. God

can help you to glorify him by your abiding in

your calling. He has promifed it. In a cottage

in Wales you would be out of your place and

duty. You would carry yourfelf there. Retire-

ment in will worfhip would make you feel more!

the plague of your own heart, and your cottage

would be a very hell upon earth. Becaufe you

had left the ftation, wherein God, and his help*

and his comforts, were to be found. Indeed*

Sir R. you have no juftifiable ground of diftrefs*

either from God, or man. You know the truth

of what I fay, but ftill the effect remains. Your

heart is not perfectly fettled in the gofpel reft.

He that fettled me, he alone can fettle you.

There comes in another part of chriftian friend-

lhip, which I do exercife, and am diligent in,

The prayer of faith availeth much—to keep you,

as you are, ftill full of complaints, but improv-

ing them in a free fpirit to the glory of the Savi-

K 2 our ;
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our; a child of Adam, deferving hell; a be-

liever in Jefus, an heir of heaven. May he keep

you, by his mighty power, till he bring you fafc

to his promifed heaven. Thanks for your many

favours, and the love that fends them. Our

real love to your lifter, brother B. and to the

houmould of faith. Mrs. R. joins

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XIV.

Tiverton, Stpt. 5,1794^

My very dear Friend,

THE will of the Lord be done. He
does all things for the beft, and he is teaching,

you not only to fay it, but alfo to feel it : I

know it, for his companions fail not. And he

will make you fenfible, that all his dealings with

you are in loving kindnefs and great tendernefs.

Look back, fee and admire in what a gracious

way he has led hitherto all your fterjs. O what

dittinguifhing favours—to call you by his grace

—

to make you obedient to his call—to teach you

his gofpel, in a manner vouchfafed to very few

—

to keep you by his own power for fo many years,

tha* you have not fallen, nor difgraced your

profeilion
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profefljon of our moft holy faith, and that to

this hour he prefervcs you, waiting for the mercy

of our Lord Jefus unto eternal life. Indeed, my

dear Sir, thefe are fovereign bleffings, and I

verily believe, that you are well taught how to

apply them on the prefent occafion : nay, thanks

be to him, I have it under your own hand, that

he has enabled you to fubmit to his will. He
has taken away a filler—but fhe is with him.

You have loft a friend, but he has found her.

She is dead, but fhe liveth. O moft blelfed

change. She is gone from fin and fuffering to

live with God for ever. I am ready to fay, not-

withstanding fhe will be fo much miffed in your

family, from my very heart I praife and worfhip

him, that he has taken her into his heaven and

glory. He did it too in a way which was An-

gularly kind to her furviving relations. I mean

thofe hidings of the Lord's loving countenance,

and thofe defertions and darknefs, of which Hie

complained.* You cannot think, what a great

refrefhment this was to my fpirits, and what a

teftimony it was of the foundnefs of her faith,

and of her experience. On all thefe accounts

let your forrow be turned into joy. Survey your

mercies, perfonal : look at your family ; where

can you (hew me fo many chofen and called ?

• After this feafon of darknefs, fhe was enabled to rejoice

in God our Saviour, and departed in full affurance of faith.

Let
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Let B. fpeak. L,e.t Mrs. T. fpeak. Let all

that love H. fpeak, and fay, he is good to them

indeed, for his mercy to them endureth for ever.

Blefllngs on him ; he is good in what he gives,

He is good, yea bleft of all, in what lie takes

away. Strew her hearfe with praifes -

} and if a

tear be fhed, let forrow be turned into joy: for

what we depofit of her, we commit into his care

and keeping, who will make it one day ihine

like his own moft glorious body.

I thank him, therefore, for the good news

which you fent me : and with my thanks I join

my prayers for your profiting trom this provi-

dence. It warns you to be ready. You are in

the laft.ftage of your journey, He can make it

the heft. He has promifed it : and he cannot

break his word. He has a marvellous (kill, and

an equally marvellous love, in making the in^

firmities of age fo many motives to truft him

more. Lefs of fenfe, more of faith. Lefs of

felf, more of Chrift. An infirm body, a found

mind. Nature failing, grace reigning, and that

unto eternal life, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

May you find every day, and for every thing, that

he is with you—keeping your confeience in his

peace—your heart in his love—your life in his

hands—and your hope in his glory. Whatever

intereft I have in him, is yours : and I truft he

will make the prayer of faith a which is fervent

for you, effectual alfo. Your letter of Auguft

26th
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* 6th did not come to my hands till September

5th. We are in Devonmire at my wife's fitter's,

from whence we remove next week to Mr.

Ireland's, Briftol, for the remainder of this month.

Mrs. R. is not behind me in beft wilhes for you

and B. and Mr. and Mrs. T. if with you. It

is no.fmall part of my happinefs, that brotherly

love continues. I thank him who gave it—who
keeps it—who will keep it unto the end. May
he blefs you with the choiceft of his bleffings,

and give you to pray for

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XV.

Cl apham, Sept. 50.

My good Friend,

I WAS made to believe that I mould
have the pleafure of feeing you to-day : but I

am fadly difappointed. I wanted to thank you
for pall favors of this year, as well as many
before.

I wanted alfo to inform you, that no perfon
living ever heard me fpeak a word againlr M's.
doftrine. As far as I know he is found in the

faith j and I efteem him for the truth's fake.

It
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It would have been a real favor done me, if

I had an opportunity perfonally of wifhing you

a good journey. The 121ft Pfalm be your via-

ticum : fulfilled in every day's travel : and the

laft verfe made good to you as long as you are

upon faith's ground, and then for ever. My
love to my dear brother B. I hope he has an

Hebrew bible, and will tranllate the pfalm. I

fet out after church to Clapham. To-morrow

we go to Southampton. God be with you, and

guide and keep you. So prays

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XVI.

Feb, 3, 1795-

Dear Sir,

IN fome former wars this treatife met

with your approbation, and it pleafed God to

own it, and to blefs it : at the defire of my
friends I have reprinted it, in hopes it may,

through the divine favor, bring his people again

upon their knees. You know well, that prayer

has di
r
perfed blacker clouds than the prefent.

And if we are humbled under his mighty hand,

God is never at a lofs for ways and means to

grant us our requefts. Pleafe to communicate

this
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this to my brother B. and tell him, that I

believe he will meet fome of the belt company

in the kingdom, at eight o'clock, on Sunday

cvening.

I am, with great refpect,

Your Friend and Servant in the Lord,

W. ROMAINE.

To A. S. Efq*

LETTER XVII.

March 14, 1774.

Dear Sir,

I WANT no argument to convince

you of the friendfhip of Mr. S. to W. R. or

vice ver. I believe it is of his making, who

ties eternal bonds. Whenever I think of you,

* This Correfpondent firft heard Mr. Romaine, on Luke i.

74,75, in March 1762; but their perfonal acquaintance did

not commence till late in the year 1764. From this period

to the year 1774, both Irving in or near London, there wa»

no occafion for epiftolary communication. Upon the depar-

ture of this Correfpondent from the metropolis to America,

and then on his return to the country, the letters which

follow, among others, were written to him by the author.

I have
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I have only one thing to blame myfelf for

;

which I am to try to make amends for the firft

opportunity I have in perfon.

Your letter has warmed my heart with a frefli

proof of your friendmip : I do not think it right

to take any fteps in it myfelf, but leave it to the

great Lord.

Poor R. It is the word day that town ever

faw. But remember, my good friend, neither

you nor 1 love Chrift's flock, nor can love them,

as he does. I am afraid, the called are called

—

and the called mail be well taken care of.

They cannot perifh. Mrs. T. is amazingly fup-

ported. But I am runnning on I know not

whither ; and Sunday evening. People are com-

ing in. My work begins. Adieu, your's in

our dear, common dear Lord,

W. ROMAINE.

My bleiling on your children.

LETTER XVIII.

TuNBRlDGE-WllLS,
July l, 1774.

My very dear Friend,

I AM forced to make my apology for

not coming according to appointment. I fhall

not
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pot be in town till the ioth inftant ; God willing

I (hall call at K. on the nth, and (hall be

happy to meet with you. Do not forget to

pray for

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XIX.

May, 5, 1777.

My very dear Friend,

THE great breadth of the Atlantic

Ocean, nor long diftance, nor my not hearing

from you, can keep you and me afunder.

What a wonderful attraction is there in chris-

tian love ! I have fellowship with you in fpirit,

though far abfent in body : and in fuch a bond,

as no nearnefs of flefh can tie. Your concerns

are mine. I feel them. I rejoice with you. I

mourn with you. I pray with you. I meet you

at one throne. Our mutual requefts are pour-

ed into one bofom. His eyes, his heart are up-

on us both. He fends my prayers for you back

with increafing love to you, and to him for it.

Such a friend is our Jefus ! Who is like him ?

By his magnetical virtue, two perfons diftant

thoufands
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thoufands of miles, can have a fellow-feeling*

And by means of their common intereft in him,

they can do one another the very beft fervices :

for his Spirit actuates all his members ; who by

their onenefs with the head, are fenfible of their

mutual pains and pleafures, as our members in

the body are. The nerves all over in contact :

and if one member be affected with pain or

pleafure, all the members feel with it. I reck-

oned this my privilege. Among the number,

and I trull it is not fmall, who are wifhing you

all bleffings, I have the honor to be among the

foremoft, and will yield only to one. My
thoughts often turn upon your prefent fituation :

diftant from your wife, and children, far from

your friends, feparate from your worldly con-

nections ; thefe do not excite pleafing fenfations.

But I am chiefly affected for your diftance from

the ark and ordinances. Does this grieve you ?

There was one in the wildernefs of Judah in your

cafe. Happy mould 1 be, if his fentiments

fhould be yours. Excufe my jealoufy over you :

for indeed it is a godly jealoufy. Turn to the

lxiii. Pfalm, and may the breathings of your

heart be like his !

I meet with many people, who fay they never

faw fuch a need of this petition as at prefent.

Grant us peace in our time, O Lord. I keep

on praying, but the cloud does not difperfe. It

is ftill thick, black, and lowering. The ftorm

gathers,
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gathers, and threatens a wide fpread ruin. This

makes me pray more earneilly. I would be

found among the holy mourners, deeply con-

cerned not only for mine own fins, but for their's

alfo, which have brought down the juft wrath

of heaven. Sin is the caufe of our prefent fuf-

fering. Judgment is gone forth, and if there be

no turning from fin, judgment will continue

:

yea, if there be hardnefs in fin under judgment,

it is not only the forerunner of greater mifery,

but is alfo a part of the fentence executed. O
what a profpecl does this give me of American

mifery ! What can be worfe, than they be,

left as they are to themfelves ? God feems to

let them alone. He has done with them.

Hence they are given up to blindnefs and hard-

nefs. They fee not, they fear not their certain

ruin. There is not a word in all the book, fo

fearful in my view, as what I fee now fulfilling

—

Ephraim is joined to idols, le^ him alone.

Thus dark is the profpecl looking at America :

but thank God, we have a brighter fcene. The

great king over all the earth is manifefting won-

drous care for England, in which we rejoice.

His church flourimes. Many young minifters

come out, more coming. A great awakening

ftill all over our land. Some fuccefsful attempts

towards a general reformation. Much prayer

and fupplication for our turning as a people to

the Lord. Signs of the good will of God to his

church
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church and people, and earnefts, I hope, of bet-

ter things provided for us.

I could not avoid this opportunity of teftifving

my regard for you, Mrs. S. having promifed to

enclofe this note in her packet. It comes with

all prayer for you, and is loaded with a fhip-

load of good wifhes from me and mine. You will

give me credit, and believe me to be, in the beft

bonds,

Your's, W. R.

LETTER XX.

Bradford, Willi,

Ocl. 20, 1777.

My good Friend,

I DO not forget you, nor your's. I

have you on my heart in prayer, and have been

recommending Mrs. S. in her time of need.

Let me hope the is the living mother of a living

child, and one of our kingdom, which is the

only thing worth being born for. Our excur-

fions are over for this year ; and we purpofe to

dine with Mrs. Talbot next Tuefday. The

fight of you would add much to the entertain-

ment, if it could be, and convenient. If we
may not expect that favour, I mould be glad to

hear
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hear from you. It is a great prize to meet with

a real friend, and a greater {till to meet with an

approved one. A friend of Chrift's making is

better ftill ; becaufe he makes everlafting friends.

I am ftill on my knees before him. He does

not caft out my petition : but we are not yet fit

for vi&ory and fuccefs. His end in chaftifing is

in a great meafure anfwered in his own family.

They are humbled. They own the rod is righ-

teous. But he will fmite harder, till fmners feel

it. The lofty looks of this nature will be hum-

bled. If it be but as Ahab, it will bring Ahab's

mercy. However I pray on, and I do not, I

cannot defpair. Common means fail : then is

God's time. Till it come, may we wait and

trult.

Our love to your dear partner—and my bl effing

on all your offspring. Do not forget, in your

-beft moments,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XXI.

Dec. zz, ij~i<).

My dear Friend,

I NEED not tell you, that I have you

always upon my heart. At this time I am pray-

ing for you, that you may be kept very hungry and.

5 thirfty
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thirfty after Chrift—among them whom he pro-

nounces bleffed, and whom he will make bleffed.

It is a fign of health to have a good appetite.

There is no better evidence of our having tafted,

that the Lord is gracious, than (till to be waiting

on him for the bread of life, and for the water

of life. And he does truly nourilh us, when we
feel the manna fweet, and the Spirit refremes

our hearts with it. Then that meat is not light

bread, but a delightful feaft ; and the cup of

falvation is full, yea, runneth over with blelTmgs.

May thefe be the choiceft of vour Chriftmas fare.

And to make vou more willing than ever to fit

down with the Lord at his royal table. May
the ear of faith hear him fpeak to you all the

twelve days of the feaft, yea, all the twelve

months of the year—Eat, my friend, drink

;

yea, drink abundantly, my beloved. None more

welcome than Mr. and Mrs. S. He would have

you to be free and to take your fill. The meat is

from heaven, and feeds the heavenly life. The

drink fobers. The more you take of it, the more

it will deaden vour fenfes to earthly joys ; and it

will render fpiritual joys more fpiritual : for it

comes from heaven, and taftes of heaven ; and it

is indeed a fountain of water, fpringing up into

everlafting life. In his name I invite you this

Chriftmas, and out of feme of his love I willi

tou to mare wiih us in thofe blefiings. If not

prefent
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prefent in perfbn, I hope you will be with us in

fpirit at our banquet : and fo to live upon Chrift

with his redeemed, as to fay with them—He is a

feaft of fat things— all delights in one. Bleffed

be rD'n
1™ nm' our matchlefs Immanuel, the God of

Ifrael, who only doeth wonderous things : and

bleMed is his glorious name, not only at Chrift-

mas, but, for ever, and the whole earth mail be

filled with his glory. Amen and Amen.

I fend you fome of my remarks on the year

1779, as they occur in my memorandum book.

If you can add to them any frefh matter of praife

in your obfervations, it will be a very accepta-

ble prefent at Blackfriars.

Anfwers to prayer in the year 1779.

Encouragements to pray on in the year 1S0

Providences appear in favor of England.

I. A very plentiful harveft, and fine weather to

get it in, all over the kingdom.

II. Delightful feafon in Autumn—fruitful in grafs,

and favourable for the feed time.

III. The camps remarkably healthy, even to

their time of breaking up, although it was

late in the year.

IV. Invafions threatened, and attempted, at

Guernfey, at Plymouth, but without fuc-

cefs.

V. All our fleets brought fafe home.

VI. The enemies either taken by us, difperfed

and deftroyed by florins, or rendered ufelefs

by ficknefs.

Vol. VII. L VII.
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VII. The enemies at home, as violent as ever,

but reftrained by him, who fet bounds to

the raging of the Sea.

VIII. The blefling of God on our arms in Afia;

fo great, that not one enemy left in the

Eaft Indies.

IX. Providences againft France, ift. They

neglefted their trade. 2d. Imprifoned all

their failors on board their mips of war.

3d. Crowded them alfo with foldiers. 4th.

Hence our great fuccefs in privateering.

5th. The hand of God againft the French,

in vifiting their fleets. And 6th. Armies

with ficknefs, by which more have died

than manv battles could have deftroyed.

And 7th. Againft them in the hurricane

at Martinico.

X. Providences againft Spain, ift. Infatuated

by French councils to act againft their own
intereft. 2d. Againft every chriftian prin-

ciple in favouring the American rebellion.

3d. Suffer for it in their mifcarrying in their

attempt to take our eight Indiamen. 4th.

In their fiege of Gibraltar. 5th. And in

the lofs of many rich mips. And 6th. In

the lofs of Omoa, as reported in the Satur-

day's Gazette.

XI. Providences againft America, ift. In their

attempt againft Penobfcot. 2d. In their

public
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public diftrefles. 3d. In their diflentions.

4th. In their paper currency. 5th. In their

lofs of all vital religion. And 6th. In their

prefent defpair on the vi£tory over the

French arms and fleet.

N. B. I have a brighter view ftill to give of

God's anfwer to prayer in fpirituals, but my
paper fails. Surely God is on our fide. He
has done great things for us, without our fleets

and armies. To him be all the glory. Prayer

and praife mull go together the next year. Much
prayer will afford matter for much praife. Re-

member in both

W. R.

LETTER XXII.

March 1 8, 1780.
My very dear Friend,

I do not follow impulfes, as you very

well know; but I cannot refill the prefent;

night and day it is upon my mind; my heart runs

Upon it, and when I would have other thoughts,

this will intrude and come uppermoft. It will

be fome relief to me to give it vent, and perhaps

anlwer all my wiflies in communicating it to

L 2 you

;
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you ; for I mud inform you that you are the per-

fon concerned, and it is in your power to grant

me my heart's defire. Ought you not to write

up over your door, Dens nobis h#c oiia fecit ; and

mould it not engage your moft ferious attention.

How mall I employ thefe bora folitaria moft and

belt to the glory of my God ? and as far as he

pleafes to enable me to promote the intereft of

his dear people. I think you was not fent to M

—

for nothing. Outward caufes we look bevond.

His hand hath certainly done it. Well then,

come forward. When you know your call, be

ready—Here I am, fend me, what is the will of

my Lord ? He has given me leifure ; my capa-

city, be it what it may, is his fovereign gift.

" And the right ufe of it is alfo of his fovereign

" grace. W hat would my Lord have me to

* do, in order to (hew forth his praife ?"

I can anfwer for you, that thefe are your fen-

timents—I am certain they are. And will you

give me leave to point out, what appears to me

a moft profitable and a moft fcafonable improve-

ment of this gracious opportunity. I fuppofe

you are now and then thanking that great and

good Saviour, who had led you to glorify his

name and his offices, and had enabled you to

bear a noble teftimony for his Godhead in this

day of blafphemy. In fuch feafons of gratitude

does it not fometime; occur to you, that you

was
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was affifted in this work by him, who leadeth

into all truth. Indeed, Sir, vou are under mar-

vellous obligations, the greateft which can poili-

bly be, to the Lord God the Holy Ghoft. You
owe him more than you can ever repay—more

than you can ever count up. Your returns, the

mod grateful, are but acknowledgements ; and

thefe are alfo his gifts, What ! if you was to

fit down, and try to eftimate your debt. Con-

fider who he is—what he does in the fpiritual

world—what he has done for you and in you

—

will do as long as you have your being. Re-

volve all this in your mind, pray him to imprefs

it deep upon your heart. The confequence, I

verily believe will be, that the bleflings derived

from him are infinite, and your obligations fuch

as demand everlafting praife. With a heart

warmed with thefe views, you could not be able

to refift the dictates of gratitude. You would

look up and fay, May the fpirit of wifdom and

revelation aflift me to treat of his true and eflen-

tial divinity—His fcripture names, Holy—Spirit

—

Jehovah, Lord, God, Almighty --Attributes

—

Works—Offices—Spirit of Life—Lord and Giver

of Life—Continuer of it—Giver of all grace,

faith, hope, love, loving obedience, patient fuf-

fering. Leader into all truth—A Witnefs for

Jefus—Glorifier of Jefus—Sanclirier of all the

cleft people of God—Who abideth with them

for ever—The Comforter—The Advocate—The
Strengthener
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Strengthener—The taker of the Things of Jefus,

who foayyetei makes them clear and plain.

Here is work for you, may he fit vou for it

with good will and power. My prayers fhall

follow my advice. And may he put it into your

heart, as I truft he has into mine. The blefling

of the Blelfer of all nations be with vou and with

Mrs. S. and all your children. I entreat you ne-

ver to forget

W. ROMAIXE.

LETTER XXIII.

JUM 13, I78C
A/>' very dear Friend,

THE only defign of my writing to you

is to fulfil my promife. The firft vifit we paid

this fummer was to be in . The time is

come, if agreeable to you, next week, on Mon-

day or Tuefday ; your anfwer early will be a

great favor. Having many, many things to fay

afrelh on the old fubject—the evil of fin, and the

bleiTednefs of ?race, thev mutt be referved to

our walks in your retirement. Pray for us ; we
want your prayers more than ever. I do not

forget Mrs. S. and all yours. Remember me
and mine, who are in bonds of real love,

^ our true fervants,

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIV.

Junt 19, 1780.

Dear Sir,

O HOW uncertain are human hopes.

I was to have been in , at the time I am
writing this j but I could not attain my wifh.

The effects of the late troubles begin to be felt

:

Mrs. P. died of the mob laft Saturday. I am
obliged at her requeft, to ftay to preach her

funeral fermon. Perhaps fomebody may foon

preach mine ; my houfe and life are both threat-

ened : but my Lord ruleth over all. I defire to

live and die by the faith of the Son of God.

—

How he pleafes to difmifs me, when, and where ;

not my will Lord, but thine be done ! if I am
permitted to fee you in the flelh, I can tell you

of perfons and things, at which both your ears

will tingle. If I cannot get to you foon, I would

gladly convey your manufcript, with my impri-

matur, if I knew of any conveyance. I am
really with you in the Spirit. Every bleffing of

the covenant be with Mrs. S. Remember me,

called at laft, to the hardeft fervice.

Pray for,

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

Blackfriars, Aug. 30, 1780.

My Dear Friend,

I HOPE this will reach you to-morrow

morning, Aug. 31, to be my harbinger. God
willing, I mall follow it to your houfe on Wed-
nefday, and if all things favor, be with you

before two o'clock : I am ft 111 at prayers, waiting

for a favorable anfwer. which I expect foon.

My comfort is, amidft all confufions—The Lord

reigneth : the government is on his moulders,

and well managed. He has but one Ample

plan : he intends his own glory, and makes all

things work together under him to promote it

;

with which his people's good is infeparably con-

nected. I have many things to fay, but truft to

get time to tell you, how much I am in the bell

bonds,

Tour's, for Jefus' fake,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.

Sept.iS, 178c

My Dear Friend,

I LONG to fee you face to face, ano

if you have no other engagements, the time is

near ; we hope to dine with you at two o'clock

this day fen'night, 25th iriftant ; if all be agreea-

ble, give us a line to put us in fpirits ; not that I

want them, about any thing, except our ride. In

fuch ftormSjWe muft repofe ourfelves in our pilot's

Hell J and power, his ark is fafe, and all embarked

in it will get to their defired port. But I feel for

them, who are at prefent toiled with us in the

ftorm, but not in the fame keeping of his Al-

mighty love. To them I preach. For them I

pray. O that they may fee their danger, and

get into the ark, before they perifli ; but I

referve thefe things for converfation. Mrs. R.

joins in every good prayer to Mrs. S. and your-

felf, with your very much obliged, and faithful

friend,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVII.

My good Friend,

WE have a fort of correfpondence,

jut it is through others, and a good deal in figns

and dumb (hew ; and yet we difcover one ano-

thers mind, but not clearly and diftin&ly. When
we are at Mr. S's. he has a daughter, who was

once dumb, and is (till deaf ; but (he has learnt

to fpeak, and converfes with us ; fometimes Ihe

cannot underftand us, and then we are forced to

write our mind to her. I am in the fame fitua-

tion at prefent.

Your prefent ftudies are much upon mr
heart. May that ever blefled perfcn, to whom
they relate, deign to favor, and fmile upon them.

Among his other high ftiles and titles, there is

one divinely glorious, which has greatly employ-

ed my thoughts, and affected my heart of late,

viz. " the Spirit of adoption :" the received

meaning of which is, taking a ftranger into the

family, and giving him the privilege of a fon.

This is among men, a matter of pure favor ; and

it increafes in value, according to the great-

nefs of the eftate hereby conveyed. When the

Adopter has thus railed a poor beggar, he may

enrich him with a princely fortune, but he can-

not give him the temper and affection of a duti-

ful child. The adopted may prove ungrateful

;

he
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he may abufe the favor, mifpend the fortune, and

be worfe for the adoption. But it is quite

otherwife when God gives his Spirit : he, at the

fame time, creates fpiritual life in the adopted

fon—unites him by his almighty power to Jefus,

and thereby enables him to live by faith, in and

on Jefus—through whom he knows and finds

the father's love : thus he forms the fon for

the family.—He lives, as Chrift does—has the

mind of Chrift—judges of things as Chrift does,

Eph. i.—Has the fame affections as, i John v.

I, 2, 3.—Has the fame relations with Chrift, as

John xvii.-—Has the fame inheritance, Rom. viii.

'—And for the fame duration, A£ts xxvi. 17, 18.

Eph. i. 14.—In this view, the Spirit of adoption

beftows the higheft dignity a creature can poffi-

bly receive—united by one Spirit to Immanuel,

and in him united to the Father, and thereby

capable of enjoying the greater!: happinefs, of

which any creature can poflibly partake, even to

be a partaker of the divine nature.

In meditating upon this fubjeel may our fen-

timents be the fame with the apoftle, 1 John iii.

1,2,3. And our experience like his.

I defire to be remembered by you on all pro-

pitious occafions. When prater js fervent, and

brotherly love a£tive, recommend to the king's

efpecial favor and grace,

W. R.

And all his.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVIII.

Blackfriars, Jan. 31, 1781.

Dear Sir,

MY filence has been owing to a fore

finger, which has for fome months hindered me
from writing at all ; at prefent it is with pain.

I have feen the outfide of Mr. H's. publication
;

but have no defire to take one view within. I

wifh to keep to my motto

—

Homo Jum unius libri

;

of which, the more I read, the more I long to

read ; it is always new-- always inftructing—al-

ways delightful. In books I converfe with

men ; in the bible I converfe with God. That

moll: bleffed Spirit, of whom you are writing,

fpeaks with the word to my heart ; and then I

look up, and intreat him to get himfelf glory

irom you and your labors. In this fweet inter-

courfe, I am often prefent at . I pay you fre-

quent vilits in your ftudy, and rejoice in behold-

ing the advancement of the work. When I

fee you hard and induftrious in your writing,

I cannot help praying the Holy Ghoft to infpire

your thoughts, and to give you the pen of a

ready writer. What if you are laid afide for a

little while, and kept out of your line of life

—May it not be of mercy, that you may have

leifure to improve in felf-knowledge r O bleffed

retirement !
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retirement ! If it prove the means of leading

you to devote your time and talents to the fer-

vice of that God, who has conferred fuch favors

upon you. He has given you life—life from the

dead—What is that mercy ! who can tell ? It

palTeth knowledge. He has given you the Spirit

of life—who has been teaching you to live upon

the fulnefs of Immanuel. He has been teftifying

of that fulnefs to you, and I hope enabling you

to glorify it in word and in deed : his gracious

office herein, is one of the mod interefting views

which we can take of his, and of the Saviour's

love, as reprefented John xvi. 14, 15. A fa-

vorite text of mine, on which I have preached

many times. If you look to the Greek, you will

confider the word xw/yshei, tranflated, to {hew,

a very grofs miftake : it belongs to the ear, and

not to the eye—not to feeing, but to fpeaking—

To the word, which preached clearly, begets

faith, and which believed nourifhes faith
; and,

as faith incrcafes, glorifies ftill more that fulnefs

of Jefus, out of which comes every grace and.

blefling. Hence the word is often ufed in the

New Teftament for preaching the gofpel, by

which the teftimony of the Spirit is received,

and the fulnefs of Jefus glorified and made ufe

of. I would render the word ; he fhall clearly

declare or preach, and fo iilatiifeft the things of

Chrift, that they (hall become the objecl of faith,

and hope, and love. I could write a volume on

this
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this moft gracious office of the Spirit : may you

fee it in my light, or rather in his own light ; and

let it mine before men. The winter is retiring.

Already the aconite proclaims the genial influ-

ence of the returning light. And yet I have

not vifited, as it was intended, Reading friends,

and St. Giles's pulpit ; but it has not been in

my power, as you mall hear bye and bye. A
new member, I truft, born of your family into

ours : God blefs him. My love and Mrs. R's to

the mother : my finger aches, and when you fee

where the fore has been, and is ftill, you will

wonder how I can write at all.

Farewell,

And pray for

W. R,

LETTER XXIX.

June 2, 1781,

My dear Friend,

I AM not matter of my time, nor of

myfelf ; London is my prifon, for I cannot do

what I would : when I have fet me down to

read your papers, prefently, a knock, Sir, you

are wanted ; and this, again and again. At laft

I refolved to get a little way out of town, which

I did this week ; and being quite alone, I have

bad leifure to go through them. My remarks

upon
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upon them are fo many, and fo material, that

what I have put down, can be of little ufe,

unlefs I can be with you two or three days; my
ledlures finifli July i. My life may before.

God fparing it/ I would make my firft excur-

fion to . I fend you fo long notice, that,

when it is fixed, nothing may hinder our meeting.

Let us know as foon as you conveniently can,

that we may order our matters accordingly : time

is fliort. Working time for God fhorter ftill.

May we do his will in our places : glorify him

in word and deed ; and when activity ceafes,

glorify him in fimple dependence. It is but

right, you mould leave a teftimony under your

own hand, of his unfpeakable love to you, and

more fo in this blafphemous generation. After

I have communicated my thoughts to you, I (hall

gladly give my imprimatur to the bleffed truths

which you have written. Mrs. R's love to our

old friend Mrs. S. my bleffing on your children.

I am juft got home ; and have much to do for

to-morrow's meflage.

Pray for

W. ROMAINE.

This day, laft year, the riots began. The
thermometer is again at riot-heat. Grant us

peace in our time, O Lord ! He has ftopt—He
does ftop—He will flop the madnefs of the

people.

LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

Reading, March 5, 1782.

HERE I am, in my way Sion-ward

—

Salutes to fellow-travellers at Heckfield—Go
forward—Your time fhortens faft—The journey

will foon be over—Let nothing flop you—He,

who fet you in the way, has provided every

thing needful to keep you in it fafe from the

malice and power of ail your enemies. Look to

Jefus. May you never lofe fight of him by

faith, till you be admitted to the open vifion of

our God. I have many things to tell you of

him, all good, and fcarce any thing good, of any

one elfe. You will favor me with a vifit, when

convenient, and continue to pray for

W. R.

Who never forgets you, or yours.

LETTER XXXI.

Southampton, Sep. 29, 1782.

My Dear Friend,

MY heart leaped for joy at the read-

ing of your . letter : I have much and long wifhed

to vifit you at Heckfield, and this would have

5 been
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been the opportunity ; but I am here for health,

and have only bathed twice : after about five or

fix times more, I mull hurry to London !o a

wedding—the parties being waiting impatiently

for my arrival ; none elfe mufr. do it, both being

my children, whom I cannot refufe. Now I

know I may come, it will be no difficulty to find

my way another time. Indeed, I mould have

been glad to have affifted at the dedication of

your new houfe ; but you begin, and we firliih: fo

it will be well confecrated in time. Let me
intreat you not to lay afide the revifal of your

papers ; my heart is much fet upon their publi-

cation. I flatter myfelf, that I mall find your

laft hand put to them : and my prayers for a

blefiing on writing, will be turned into prayers

for a blefling on printing. May the HolyGhoft be

fent down from heaven upon it, and may he

accompany it with his effectual grace. Mrs. R.

joins in every good with to you and to Mrs. S.

my bleffing on your children. As I have you

by name in my Love's Litany, which I ufe

to night, do not, I intreat you, forget to pray

for

W. ROMAINE,

Vol. VII. M LETTER
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LETTER XXXII.

Tuesday, July i, 1783*

My very Dear Friend,

I AM looking forward with pleafure,

to the day, when I mall fee Heckfield friends: my
preaching atReading, is fixed for the 20th inftant.

If it be quite agreeable to you, we will make

our journey that way, and be with you the 16th.

I underftand, that you have a revife now with

you—If this comes time enough, you will favor

me with a line, that we may be certain about our

route. You can receive no vifitors more truly

attached to your beft interefts. I have you

much on my heart, and in my prayers. It is

my privilege, and I feel it my happinefs to be in

the beft bonds,

Your friend and fervant,

W. ROMAINE.

Mrs. R. joins in every good wifh, as does my
fon, who is with us, to you and yours.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXiiL

My very Dear Friend,

A SURE foundation is a great mercy \

fo I learn daily : rry Lord, and He only, is that

foundation ; all befide, is 'ran, what more fixed,

than given under iny hand—" On the 1 6th, I

« ftiall be at Heckfield." But Mr. C >

has overturned my plan. He thought it not

right to have the fociety fermon on the day of

the confirmation ; he wrote to me about it : I

acquiefced. It is to be Sunday the 27th, but

intending to finilli my Cummer campaign to mor-

row, it feemed a favorable opportunity to go to

fee my fon, for fome days. We purpofe to ftay

with him till Friday next : and hope to be at

Reading at the Crown, early in the afternoon, fo

as to eat our bread and cheefe at Heckfield. We
Very thankfully accept the offer of your chaife,

on Friday next, and thall be glad to fee it at the

faid crown : excufe this yea and nay work, in

which I am quite patient ; and believe me to be

on other grounds,

v Yours,

W. ROMAINE,

M 2 LETTER
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LETTER XXXIV.

Reading, Aug. 2, i7?3«

My P&y Dear in the Lord,

WE are in continual danger ; our

friends, our enemies lay fnares for us—fmiles

may hurt, as well as frowns. But where we
love God in our friends, he gives us a fpiritual

ufe of their love. Our converfation, and every

mutual intercourfe of kindnefs is fanctifled. He
makes us a blefling to one another, and thereby

gets glory to his grace. I am fure he did from

me at Heckfield ; and I never felt his goodnefs

more in all my life, than in worshipping him at

my Oratory : there I fet up my Ebenezer afrefli.

The bench, and the oak, and the heath, and the

fpring, can all witnefs for God, that he is good,

and that his mercy endureth for ever. Through

his kind hand over us, we purpofe to be ready

Monday morning to make ufe of your offered

favor, Mrs. R. will be prepared about eleven,

God gives us a profitable meeting. I am adoring

his bounty for fuch an harveft—fuch weather

—

and with my praifes, joining prayers for a fpi-

ritual harveft, that his laborers may get it in fall,

and the Lord's garner be foon full. Lord hatten

that
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t"hat moft glorious day, and keep you and me
battening to it ! Our love to Mrs. S. my blelTmg

on all your children. Do not forget, I befeech

you,

W. R.

LETTER XXXV.

Southampton, 08. 14, 1783.

'My Dear Friend,

HAVING an opportunity of convey-

ing a line to you, by means of Mrs. C , I

gladly embrace it. I write from Southampton,

where we are to ftay till the 21ft or 22d inftant :

it is not determined yet, what road we take

—

but it is abfolutely fixed, that we fhall be at

home by the 26th. Mr. and Mrs. C ,

prefs hard to make Reading in the way : if they

prevail, it will only be for the Thurfday even-

ing's lecture : and perhaps our feeing you face

to face, may incline us to prefer the Bafingftoke

road.

I have good news to tell you from a far coun

try, as refreshing as cold water to a thirfty foul.

God has fpared me to read over my bible once

more : O what a treafure—what unfearchable

riches are there in this golden mine ! I never

dug
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dug deeper, nor found more precious jewels,

than upon this lad perufal. You know it is my
conflant cuftom, as foon as St. Dunftan's lectures

are over, to begin the bible, and without Mopping

or interruption, to go on from Genefis to the

end of the Revelation ; this exereife is always

begun with prayer, and carried on with a fettled

dependence on the {pint of prayer; and I am
always wifhing to afcribe all the profit (and it

has been very, very great) to the praife of the

glory of his grace. At prefent, I am not read-

ing my bible, in order to find out fome new

truth, but to be eftablifhed in what I do know,

and to attain more .confirmation of it. This I

would chiefly feek for, that I may get growing

experience of the wifdom of God, and of the

power of God in his word, and may thereby

enjoy the bleffings of his love promifed in it.

\\ ith this view, I fend you fome of my obferva-

tions on the reading of the bible in the year 83.

I am happy in believing, that your heart har-

monizes with me in them. One of the firft

things to be noticed and expected is, the actual

fulfilling of the promifes to this day, namely,

that the holy Spirit is ftill in the word : he

works in it, and by it. He makes it at prefent,

as much as he ever did, the great ordinance of

God unto fahation, as you may obferve in

Ifai. lix. 20, 21. hence it is called the miniftra-

tion of the Spirit 3 becaufe in it he holds forth

Jefus
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Jefus Chrift to be the Almighty Saviour : and

-ivhomfoever he calls by it to come to the

Saviour, he makes his call to them effectual.

They receive the Spirit, by the hearing of the

word, as Gal. iii. 2.

This, my good friend, is what you and I

ihould above all things feek. We mould be

always praying for the Spirit to accompany his

own word. It is our duty to hear and read

—

but we mould always do it with the fixt depend-

ance of our hearts upon his divine teaching

;

without which, the word itfelf wall profit us

nothing, as we read Heb. iv. 2. " The word
" preached did not profit them, not being mixed
** with faith in them who heard it." May the

good Spirit keep us in the ufe of means, but

entirely dependant upon him in the ufe of them.

Thanks be to him, that in this frame of mind,

I have once more gone through his word

—

fettled and grounded more ftedfaftly, than ever

before ; that the word of God can be made

ufeful to me, only by the Spirit of God. The
next thing that engaged my attention, was the

divine and infallible truth of the holy fcrip-

tures, of which I have been convinced with

all the riches of the full affurance of under-

ftanding. Our Lord faid in his laft prayer—
" Father, thy word is truth." And I fay the

fume. I have fet my feal to it on this laft read-

ing :
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ing : every line, every word is according to the

mind of the infinitely wife God. It is his re-

vealed will ; and it difcovers to us objects in

God's light, as he fees them—Whereby the Holy

Spirit renews us in true knowledge, after the

image of him that created us : he brings our

underftanding to fubmit to be informed by his

unerring word. Whatever it reveals of Jehovah,

of the three perfons in Jehovah, of the God-

man, of his falvation, of the way of receiving

the benefit of it in time and in eternity ; he has

made me willing to live in entire fubjection to

its teaching. My conftant enquiry is—What it

reveals. Not, why ? I ftudy to know it, not as

a metaphyfician, but as a chriflian. I feek, not

fo much to comprehend it, as to believe it.

Nothing appears to me more reafonable, than

that my reafon mould fubmit to God's reafon :

And therefore I am kept praying for divine

grace, to make his word, like the light of the

fun, clear in my head, and fruitful in my heart.

My dear friend, let me recommend to you

this method of reading your bible. Ever take it

up as the oracles of God—the infallible ftandard

of truth. The abiding perfuafion of this, will

fave you a great deal of trouble, and will bring

you in vait profit. You will not have much

occ?iion to confult authors, or to fpend your

time in perufing many books. If you take up

your
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your bible with a fettled conviclion, that it is

the truth of God, and that it has the ftamp of

divine authority, this will be the means of your

understanding more of the fcriptures, than all

the comments in the world could give you

:

becaufe your mind, having received the impref-

fion of divine truth, is now difpofed to receive

the impreffion of divine power ; which is ano-

ther matchlefs excellency of the word of

God.

The Spirit of God Mill works in it, and by it

;

as in the firft creation, fo in the new creation

—

He does all by his Almighty Fiat. He fpeaks,

and it is done: he commands, and is obeyed.

His, is a creating word ; he calls, and the dead

hear. It is a life-giving word. He follows the

call, and the quickened finner believes—faith

comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of

God and this faith is as great a demonftration

of divine power, as railing Chrift from the dead

was ; as you may fee Eph. i. 19, 20, &c. Then
he puts his word into the inward parts, and the

believer is enabled to feed upon it, and to be

nourifhed thereby, even up unto life everlafting

:

fo that he often fays to his Lord—" Jefus, to

" whom mould I go ? Thou only haft the words
" of eternal life." This divine efficacy of the

fcriptures, is the principal thing, by which God
magnifies his word above all his name. He has

made it his ordinance, like the fixt laws of

nature
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nature—by which he ft 1 1 1 keeps up intercourfe

and communion between himfelf and his peo-

ple, and gives them to fee and to enjoy his per-

fections. His Spirit makes it effectual to begin,

and to carry on fellowfhip with the Father and

the Son. And thus he is daily magnifying it, by

realizing the promifes, and putting believers into

poffeffion of the graces and bleffings promifed in

it. So that it is to this hour, the mighty power

of Cod, as truly as when he fpake the world

into being ; as effectual, as when he faid, " La-

zarus come forth." My dear friend, may

you and I feel it more, ftill more : may we live

happy partakers of its influence—and whenever

we hear it, read it, cr meditate upon it ; may we

get frefh experience of the power of God in his

word : which will brinjr us another bleffin<ro o
peculiar to the fci iptures : by acknowledging

them to be the truth ot God, and rinding them

to be the power of God, we (hall come to expe-

rience their divine fweetnefs-

it is by continual dependence on the teaching

of the Spirit, in and by the word, and by mixing

faith with it, that we come to find its value, and

to taftc its pleafures : for it then opens a new

world to us, a fpiritual and eternal world—it re-

veals to us the God of that world --our father,

loving us in his fon—It makes known the fon's

wonderful perfon, and his heavenly work in fal-

vation, with all the bleffings of it, which faith

brings
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brings into prefent enjoyment. The believer is

made alive to them, and then has his fpiritual

fenfes exercifed upon them—and each fenfe has

its proper object, and its peculiar delight, as we

read—O come laje, and fee, how gracious the

Lord is

—

bear his voiee, for it is tweet—fme/l the

good odour of his perfume ; for his name is as

ointment poured forth—come and handle the

word of God. What a paradife is here ! as

real, but more bleffed, than Adam's. Believe

me, Sir, I know you do—In my laft reading,

God has thus bleffed me ; what the word re-

ports, the Spirit has realized. In the way of

believing the promifes, I have found the ful-

filling of them. I fpeak tor God, and his glo-

rious word. Away felf. The Holy Ghoft the

comforter, does by it at this day make good his

name, and his office ; he mail take of mine,

fays Jefus, and fhall (hew ir, manifeft it unto

you, the fpiritual world, all the graces, all the

glories of it—he will not only manifeft them to

you clearly ; but he will alfo enable you to

believe them with a pleafing earner!, and to

enjoy them with many a fvveet foretafte of the

glory, that is to be revealed.

There is a very delightful account of this in

the 19th Pfalm. What, if I mould fet my feal

to it, and fay, that I know what is fpoken in

the firft part concerning the light of this world

to be matter of fatt, as well as what is fpoken

in
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in the fccond part concerning the light of the

fpiritual world. Would not you allow me, Sir,

to be a competent judge of both ? And when
the fame prophet adds—" O, what love have I

" unto thy law ! I rejoice in it, as one that

" findeth great fpoils ! Yea, it is dearer to me
" than thoufands of gold and filver ;" bleffed

be God, I find it fo. Indeed, upon every read-

ing of the Bible, it grows more precious to me,

as it did to David : becaufe it is not only the

difcovery, but it is become alfo the conveyance

of the unfearchable riches of Chrift—thefe are

revealed in the word, and applied by the word.

Faith is the lawful key, which opens the infinite

treafury, and hears the proclamation of grace

—

" O ye that are feeking durable riches—thefe—

-

< c
all thefe are yours—come, take all you want

—

<c ufe all you with—vou cannot do the free

<c giver a greater favor, than to enrich yourfe'lves

" daily out of his boundlefs llore—Read his

tc promifes, how exceeding great, how exceed-

" ing precious they are—Read his taithtulnefs to

" them—Onlv trull—take—ufe—all that is in the
J

" promifes fliall be yours in time—Yea, yours

u in eternity." This proclamation of grace I

have heard. 1 believe it. Blefled be a promife-

keeping God, I enjoy it. And I can aflure you,

Sir, there is more to be had out of Chrift s

fulnefs, than any one upon earth has yet enjoyed.

For he not only giveth frelh grace, but alfo more

grace.
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grace. I have never been more thoroughly-

convinced of this, than upon my laft reading.

God has humbled me, and has made me feel

more of mine own poverty, and has thereby led

me to live more upon Chrift's everlafting treafu-

ry. You do not fufpeft me of boafting, O no.

1 would glorify the word and work of the Al-

mighty. A beggar would not be reckoned proud

for faying—" when I was juft ftarving, I met

" with a charitable perfon, who not only fed me,

*' but alfo feafted me ; and then mofi generoufly

" provided for me, all the reft of my days."

Should not fuch an one acknowledge his benefac-

tor and blefs him ? So do I. Thanks be to him,

who realized to me his word—who opened mine

eyes to fee wond'rous things out of his law

—

who often made me to look up and fay—" O how
" fweet are thy words unto my tafte, yea, fweeter

" thanhoney unto mymouth"—Blefled beGodfor

his good word—It is really manna— it is angel's

food— it comes from heaven—in taftes of heaven.

When I fat down to write, I little thought my
pen would run fo faft, or that it would hold out

fo long. Will you excufe this long fcribble ?

\ ou will. I am writing to a friend, who knows

that I have ftill much more to fay of my laft

reading. I befpeak your candor, while I am
mentioning one thing more—and that is, the

great end and defign of the fcripture, which

is to conform us to it. This is the completing

5 work
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work of God, the Spirit by his word ; all the

reft were to lead to this. When the word is

underftood, and believed, and lived upon, then

he makes it the means of conforming the whole

man to it. The believer is caft into the mould of

it, he takes the impreflion—every feature. It is

fo affimilating, every tint is to be feen upon him.

He lives the word— it is to be read in his looks

—

vifible in his walk—manifeft in his tempers.

See him—ftudy him—he is the lively picture of

a bible-chriftian : let your converfation be as

becometh the gofpel of Chrift. By this rule, he

orders it ; he feeks to be a pattern of the truth,

as it is in Jefus, and does not feek in vain. The

Spirit by faith, makes Jefus very precious. The

heart loves him, loves to be like him ; much

fellowfliip with him endears him more to the

heart : and it becomes true liberty—it is real

happinefs to have conftant communion with

him, efpecially to feel the influence of his crofs,

and the power of his refurrection.

My much beloved, may this be your experi-

ence. Outftrip me, as far as you can : may

your fentiments, your affections, your life and

conduct, all of them be conformed to the rule of

God's word. I (hall pray for it—for you and for

yours, that you may live by gofpel motives, and

do all to gofpel ends. And may the Bible be

made good and fulfilled to you in earth and in

heaven.

I flop j
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I flop ; but not becaufe my fubjecl: is ex-

hausted. I have daily frefh matter of praife.

Still I am reading and admiring. New beauties

fpring up. Yearly, daily, I (hall have praifes to

give for this moft bleffed book : and if I live to

walk with you on Heckfield Heath, I may con-

tinue the fubjecl:. May your Lord and mine

open our understandings, that we may underftand

the fcriptures.

Mrs. R's. with my real love to Mrs. S. My
blefhng on all your children. Do not ceafe to

pray for

W. R,

LETTER XXXVI.

Dec -j, 1783,

My very dear Sir,

HAVING an opportunity of fending

you a line by a friend coming to Reading, al-

though I am very bufy, yet I could not help

telling you, that I rejoice with them that do re-

joice. I congratulate you on the birth of your

fon j and I thank him who has been fo kind as

to fpare mother and child, both, I hope, for his

own kingdom and glory. I have a heart-felt

pleafure,
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pleafure, which I never heard any body mention

of themfelves ; namely, when I hear of the birth

of any perfon: it rejoices me to think, that there

is one more born into our family, and one more

voice added to the grand concert. Among them

let us number our little John— I don't mean that

his name mould be called John, but that he mav
be a gracious child, as that word fignifies ; and

a fignificant name, and a fcripture name too,

I think is belt. I have a cuftom in Lent to ca-

techife the children ; and at every frefh time of

Handing up, I afk a new perfon, What is your

name ? And I tell them what it means, and

beg of them to remember it. If they do not

live up to it, not only I will witnefs, but alfo

their very name will rife up againft them. John,

for inftance, your name fays, that you have

grace. Now if you tell lies, and are angry, and

fight your brothers and fillers, or difobey your

parents, then you are gracelefs John. This

often ftrikes children, and others alfo ; for I

knew a woman who came in on a Friday, into

our church ; and God made this fimple way

(the fpeaking to the children) the means of her

converfion. On the birth of the infant, be his

name what it may, only let it be a fcripture

name, I will fend you a birth-day ode, of a very

ancient date, but on the greateft occafion that

ever was or will be recorded ; on which you

and I muft place all our hopes. It is called,

" A Pfalm
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u A Pfalm to be fung by the Sons of fallen

t( Man ;" and among them my foul is now fing-

ing it, and I am making melody in my heart

unto the Lord. They firft took it up and fung it:

" 1. When they laid the foundation (of the

temple) on the mountains of the Holy One;

2. (Then it appeared, that) Jehovah loved the

gates of Sion, more than all the dwellings of

Jacob. 3. For the moft glorious things had

been foretold of thee, thou city of the Alehim :

Selah (weigh this well.) 4. I will caufe it to

be mentioned to them who fhall know me, at

Rahab, and Babylon
; yea, behold to them alfo

of Philiftia and of Tyre, This name (hall be

born (God incarnate.) 5. And to Sion it fhall

be faid, a perfon and a perfon (God and man)

fhall be born in her, and he himfdf (the God
man) fhall eftablifh her (the church Mon.) 6. Je-

hovah has recorded it, when he was regiftering

the people (of his church) that this name mull

be born. 7. (And then all his people) the

lingers, as well as the performers on infhuments,

fhall fay, "All my frefh fprings are in thee." All,

all the fprings of grace, all the fprings of glory,

arife from the incarnate God. 1 feel eternal

bleffings on him, a little ftream of this grace 3

and I do moft heartily join the whole choir,

who are now giving glory to God and the Lamb.

I know you will fay, Amen."

Vol. VII. N Here
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Here is an ode for you. Sing it on your fon's

birth. In the light I view it, it is one of the

greateft compolltions in the word. Indeed, it

is the fum of all. Jehovah incarnate includes

the whole of our faith and practice, and the ex-

perience of it is our bleilednefs in earth and in

heaven. May it be our crown of rejoicing.

How I write on ! It was to be a note—and fee,

how it grows into a long Letter! But I muft

ftop—the bearer is come. Adieu. God be

with you and yours.

Pray for

W. ROMAIX E.

LETTER XXXVII.

Dec. 25, 1783.

Dear Sir,

Mr. X. juft now tells me, he is coming

to Reading to-morrow to arlift Mr. Cadogan, and

will wait while I write my thanks for your iaii

by Mr. M. We can set out of debt with one

another by our acknowledgments ; but we
grow more in debt, the better we acknowledge

our great debt. In my prefent view of things,

I would
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I would not be an Armenian for the world ; be-

caufe I am not only willing, but happy in getting

more and more into ChriiVs debt. They are

only penfioners in heaven ; they take -all from

him in ufe, and carry all back, to him in praife.

God teach us this heavenly leflbn. Although I

have learned but little, yet I would not be faved

in any other way, than by fovereign grace ; for

only by this can I find employment in onenefs

with God, or happinefs in God—All is grace,

all is debt. The fenfe of this keeps one hum-

ble, and thereby willing to acknowledge favors

received from one another. I feel it towards

you. May the fame be yours this Chriftmas--

thankfulnefs on your heart—blefiing God, that

he would dwell in man, that man might dwell

in God. Glory be to him ev uvWo'S for this in-

finite mercy. You fay, and I fay, Amen.

But N. waits, and muft go I flop my pen—
Mv heart is the fame. Mav you never forget, in

vour belt moments,

W. R.

And when you have the King's ear, afk a fa-

vour for me. God be with all yours;

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVIII.

March 5. 1784.

My very dear Friend.

Mr. N. juft now informed me, that he

was coming down to Reading, and would wait

while I wrote two or three lines. I am firft to

acknowledge your obliging letter of Feb. 23,

and am thankful for that gracious affiftance

which has been vouchfafed unto you, to begin,

to carry on, and now to complete your teftimony

for the honor of the eternal Spirit. He will make

what ufe of it he pleafes : fuccefs is his ; we
cannot command it ; but we have been feeking

to him for it, my prayers have been as conftant

as yours. Befides the truth, we want the power;

this I have been afking, intreating him to fet his

feal to the work, and then it will anfwer your

purpofe and mine. And for this, alfo, I, mail

continue to make requeft.

I have much to fay, but want time. Our

hearty love to your dear partner. My bleffing

on the children.

Remember

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXIX.

June 14, 1784,

My dear Friend,

I HAVE this moment received your

letter. I fay nothing of the contents, for he

does all things well ; fo you will find it, the

longer you know him, and the more you trull

him. I am at prefent his prifoner, as well as

you. But ficknefs with Jefus is paradife ; and

he will give you at Bath the water of life which

proceeds from the throne of God and the Lamb

—an antidote againft the fear as well as the

fting of death. You propofe too fhort a time to

give the waters a fair trial—Six weeks is the ge-

neral allowance ; but you will judge as you find

them agree. You are to lodge and board at

Mrs. S. on the parade—Every body knows her.

She will make your ftay as agreeable as (he can.

Make ufe of my name. You will foon find fhe

is a bigot to ; but I truft a real chriftian

notwithstanding—I am not afraid of her making

you a bigot thac way.

As to my vifit at Heckfield, it is fo far off, that

I cannot even guefs at the time: it cannot be till

September, if then j my courfe lies quite another

way.

May
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May God be with you, your guide on the

way, give virtue to the waters, and bring you

home in health, profpering in body and mind.

I can only add our real love to your dear partner.

My blelling on all the children. May you never

forget, in your beft moments, your friend in our

common Lord.

W. ROMAINE.

O that 85th Pfalm has made me much fweet

melody in the houfe of my pilgrimage ; for I

know a little of that holy longing, which the

bleffed man felt in his heart, and which made

the prefence of God in his houfe and ordi-

nances fo delightful to him.

Mrs. R. joins me in all my good wifhcs to you

and to yours, Mrs. S. and family.

LETTER XL.

January 7, 1 785.

My very dear Friend,

I HAVE been living upon promifes,

but fadly d i fappointed—Promifes of men. Mr.M.

faid, vou was to be in town in November.

Then I heard you was to bring your fon to Mr.

Clarke's ; after, you was to come early in the

year,
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year. I have waited, and lo! dumb came,

Nothing to be depended on ftill. Well, al-

though I have nothing new to fend, yet the old

repeated wifhes of a happy new year. And I

will fpeak of the , it nobody elfe will, and

declare it is very good ; indeed, according to

Mr. Locke it was eloquent, for it fpake in actions

from whence it came: it taftes of Heckfield,

Our motto this year was "Go forward." All

in a wrong way till fet right. He who fets us

in the right way, has provided every thing need-

ful to keep us going, prelTing on, till he bring

us to the end of our journey ; to which he en-

courage us by promifes, by examples, by fetting

before us the fhortnefs of the journey, and what

awaits us at the end of it. I wifli you had been

with us in perfon ; as that could not be, I re-

joice in your company as a fellow traveller ; and

1 am happy in believing that I have your prayers,

as you have mine, for our perfevering—Going

forward, till we finifli our courfe with joy. I

am in the laft ftage ; and, for the profpe£f of

fafety and happinefs through life and death,

blefl'ed, moll bleffed be the name of my Jefus.

I have many things to fay, which 1 cannot en-

large upon in this note. As firft, you fliould

confider of a new edition of the firft volume

;

there is a great demand for it ; while the fecond

is on fale, the firft will be always afked for, and

as it is not to be had, it flops the fale of the

fecond.
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fecond. The method of publication mould be

confidered. I do not propofe any thing, but

could wifh you to add what would make it about

the fize ofthe fecond; and to be at no expence,

I amfure bookfellers could be found, who would

print it. Pray, Sir, weigh this matter—a(k our

Great Councellor his advice ; and favour me
with a vifit foon. I would come to you, but my
Lord's work will not fuffer j and I affure you

under mv hand, although it has been this

Chrifimas ahnoft too much for me, vet he made

it the belt L. r.lt .ias in my life. O, he is indeed

a very bountiful Mafter—His work is wages.

To be weary in his fen ice is a cordial. Eternal

thanks be to him for his moft undeferved favors

to fucli a poor creature. I adore him for you

—

your tethmony

—

Hora Solitaria. Tell Mrs. S. I

love her, and make intereft often for her to my
good Lord. May he take care of all the family

at home and abroad j and as they grow up, make

them his.

LETTER XLI.

April 16, 1785.

Dear S,

I HAVE not many things to wifh to

live for ; but this is one. It is on my heart to fee

the new edition with additions of the firft volume

of Hora So/itaria. I have been much mortified in

my
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my application to the bookfellers. We muit

ufe the world and the people of it for our Lord's

honor. If you fee nothing foreign to that in the

prefent propofal, you will pleafe to let me know.

Rather than it lhould not be publifhed, I will

{land between you and him, and fave you fome

uneafy feelings. I was in fuch a hurry to com-

municate this intelligence, that I do not delay a

moment. I am often at Heckfield, and vifit my
bench. Come as often to Blackfriars, and pray,

without ceafing, for

W. ROMAINE,
And all his,

As he does for you, and for yours.

LETTER XLII.

Saturday, 2 o'CIock.'

My dear Friend.

W£ could not call on you yefterday

—

We met with many difappointments, and got

to Reading late. But our great journey is pros-

perous—Mine is nearly at an end. Backward,

forward, looking to the prefent—all is well.

The greateft miracle of grace that ever was or

will be. To-morrow I hope to fee you, and to

tell you Something of his love and of my Jove.

The little flame of mine kindled by his, and

kept alive by it—His kindled pur's alfo. May
it
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it evince itfelf day bv day, till it be (Wallowed

up in his love for ever and ever. Our kinder!

willies to Mrs. S. and mv bleffins on all your

children. Remember, I believe you do, but

continue to remember,

W. ROMAIXE.

LETTER XLIU.

Juh 22, I/85.

Jl/v very dear Friend,

WE muft thank you very much for the

offer of your chaife -

y but, although I purpofe to

be with you the 16th, yet 1 cannot fix anv hour

or place. God will direfr. our way to you. I

believe our meeting is as much under his eye,

and will be as truly with his blelTing, as the good

old father met his fon in Egypt. May he fit us

for his favours, as well as his trials, and make

both work together for good. If, through his

providence, I could be certain of time and place,

1 will let you know ; if I cannot, expecr. us not

till you fee us. Our love to Mrs. S. and mv
bleiiing on all your children.

I am, very fincerely,

\ our 5 in our good Lord,

Who is the bond of all holy union,

W. ROMAIXE.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIV.

Oflober, 1785.

Dear Sir,

We are all difappointed at not feeing

you, and acquiefce only in His will, who knows

how to turn all our difappointments into good.

All is well requires faith in exercife—-may your

trials improve it. You are on my heart always

—

you and yours. Mrs. Talbot continues in a weak,

and as I think, a dying ftate ; but is fafe and in

good hands. 1 do not forget Mrs. S. Pray ftill

for,

W. R.

We return home on Friday for our winter

campaign.

LETTER XLV.

No<V. 21, 1785.

My dear Friend,

I HAVE taken great pains to get

^>me of your fort of potatoes. Lalt year I em-

ployed Mr. Thatcher, Seedfman, in Fleet-ftreet,

and
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and this year Mr. Robfon, in Holborn, who fpoke

to Mr. Howard, the perfon who flrft brought

them into England. He is the writer of the

hiftory of all the jails in Europe, which he has

vifited. He is now gone to fee the ftate of the

Calabrias', fmce the earthquakes, from thence

to the Barbary eoaft, to enquire into the prefent

method of treating the plague, and what can be

done to ftop or to cure the infection : he is a man
of great fortune and of great charity—and fays,

that he grows none, at prefent, but what he

gives away to the poor. Therefore I muft come

at laft to you, through neceffity. My real friend,

Mr. Walter Taylor ofSouthampton, is very prefif-

ing with me to get him fome againft the next

feafon. If you would let me have them in my
own way, it would be a great favor. I want

enow to plant two acres ; but if you will not let

me pay for them, I would be beholden to you

for a fmall quantity for him to begin with. Mr.

Howard fays, he plants twenty bufhels to an

acre, which, on his light land, near Bedford, in a

wet feafon, produce an amazing increafe. In-

clofed you will receive a prefent of my own

Hebrew bible (not a bribe) but a token of chrif-

tian love, that remembering me as often as you

fee it, you may pray for. me, while I live, and

blefs God for me, when I die. It is truly a pre-

cious book. Every day it grows more precious

—

not only from it, frcfh light, and life, and com-

fort,
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fort, but alfo more. Many years ftudies, with

God's bleffing upon them, have favored me with

an infight into the meaning of Col. ii. 2. Eter-

nal thanks be to a divine teacher for opening all

the riches of the full aflurance of underftanding !

O what, what a happinefs is it to be quite

fatisfied, that objects in the fpiritual world are

exactly as they are defcribed in the bible : for

by being thus taught, one gets ready hold of the

fpiritual parts of fcripture inftrufHon, and fallens

at once upon the enjoyment of them by faith.

This is truly a prefent heaven. I wifli you more

than I have of it : though I have my fliare in its

chartered graces and bleflings : which I have

now entered upon by holding the truth in love,

and am thereby growing up into Him in all

things, who is the head, even Chrift. In this

view the bible is ineftimable. It is not only a

perfect map of the fpiritual world ; but the be-

liever, furveying its riches, and beauties, and

pleafures, has a good warrant to fay—All

thefe are mine. For God is mine. I cannot tell

you how great the happinefs is, when the eter-

nal Spirit opens, and applies, and puts the be-

liever into the prefent enjoyment of the graces

here promifed, as fo many earnefts of the glory,

that is to be revealed. You know<enough to

make you join me in bleffing and adoring our

Sovereign Lord and God, who has given us in it,

and by it, to tafte how gracious He is. I have

3 no
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no words to defcribe the value of thefe mercies.

Mv thoughts are quite loft in the furvey of them :

Why me r What -vas I ? What am 1 ? that this

great charter of grace, with all its privileges and

honors, mould be by infinite mercy granted un-

to me. I daily fit me down in admiration, con-

tent with my Lord's own meditation upon the

fubject. Matt. 11, 25, 26, 27.

Mrs. R. fends her beft withes to Mrs. S. I

remember her prefent cafe and wants. My
Lord train up your children. May he give you

to pray for

W. R.

LETTER XLVI.

March 4, I - 86,

My dear Friend,

I AM often with you at Heckfield,

fn the Spirit of that good man, who found himfelf

happy in the happinefs of others—"Though I be

** abfent in the flefli, yet am I with you in the

u Spirit, joying and beholding your order, and

" the ftedfaftnefs of your faith in Chrift." I

falute you, brother, and the church in your

houfe. I have fellowlhip with you in our com-

mon head. I feel the fame Spirit breathe through

. us,
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us, even the fpirit of our glorified Jefus, very re-

markably giving us the fame judgment—forming

our hearts to the fame affections—and influ-

encing us to walk in the fame way. Bleflings

on him for this jrreat grace. As I fee it

—

great it is indeed : for yet a little, very little

while, it will grow to full perfection. And
we (hail have the fame Spirit, uniting us fenfibiy,

to the fame head, and giving us to receive out of

his infinite fulnefs glory for glory : and this is

the charity, love to the head, and thereby love

to the members, which never faileth. It is wax-

ing cold on the earth, as it was foretold, but they

who live near to the Sun, frill receive fome of

thofe enlivening beams, which make the cver-

lafting day. I have felt their influence, as vou

have done in your folitary hours, and I rejoice in

hope that they will abound yet more and more

in knowledge and fenfible experience, uwhrpei.

I fat down to thank you for your love—and for

its fruits. But I cannot help it—at once I am
led by the ftreams to the fountain head. And I

look upon it to be no injury to the ftreams, to

fay, they flow from fuch a fountain as covenant

love. All the honey in the world could not

fwceten my tea this morning, as receiving it from

my Lord's grace, and ufing it to my Lord's

glory—And the Morning Pfalms wonderfully en-

riched the fcaft, 19, 20, 21. Three Pfalms in

praife of his matchlefs beauty, and infinite love.

Truly,
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Truly, Sir, there is fomething of heaven in the

Spiritual enjoyment of our creature comforts.

Put Chrift into them, and they are marvellouflv

refined and exalted. I look at him in your

gifts—the motive and the effect. You gene-

roufly offer me a waggon load of potatoes. I

thank you : but I have got two bufhels from

Mr. Howard, who firfl: brought them to England,

and have fent them to Mr. Taylor. When the

feafon comes, I mail neverthelefs accept your

fix fackfulls, cut and prepared. Before that

time I live in hopes of feeing you face to face.

Yet I may not forget another kindnefs ; for

which Mrs. R. defires we may join in thanking

you.

I am become a great admirer of Phil. ii. i— 12.

The dark ground fets off this delightful picture.

O what times do we live in ! Parties, difputes,

quarrels, contentions, who Ihall be the greater!

—

yea almoft hatred itfelf in the family of love. We
have much hearing, and little doing. The apof-

tle James would be frightened to fee the profef-

fors of the day, all ears, without hands or feet

—

nothing about them active, but a goffiping

tongue. For thefe things I mourn, and preach,

and pray : not without fome profit. I fee fome

love the gofpel, and thofe that profefs it make

us live more at home. You at Heckfield, and I

in London : yet I am as private as you. I very

fcldom go into any company, and when I do, I

return
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return to my ftudy, bleffing God that I am once

more alone : and this makes the haven, of which

I have the profpect juft before me, a very de-

lightful appearance ; becaufe there, and only

there, the wicked, ay, and wickednefs, ceafe

from troubling.

My dear Friend, Let me beg of you, fo long

as I am fuffered to be upon this ftormy fea, to

have a conftant intereft in your prayers. I do

not want to get into the harbor with full fail,

but to get in. The how—The when— I leave.

He knows beft : and I am certain will do the

belt. Help me all you can, and approve your-

felf like Him who loveth unto the end, Mrs.

R. defires kind remembrances to your partner.

My bleffing on all your children. The Lord be

with you all ; the fervent prayer of

W. R.

LETTER XLVII.

May 1 1, 1787-

My dear Friend,

MISS. P. dined with us yefterday, and

made me quite afhamed of myfelf. A book,

Vol. VII. O called
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called " The Chriftian Remembrancer," was

lying on the table. Upon her taking it up, fhe

faid (he believed it was yours, of which I had

no hint before. What ! thought I, does Mr. S.

write books fafter than I can read them. I have

not read Horee Solitaries yet, and I did not intend

to write till I had gone through it, and could

thank you for the Second Editon as heartily, or

more than I did for the firft. But I can refrain

no longer : although I am indeed, Sir, almoft

worn out, and good for nothing. My frame,

and my prefent feelings, the infirmities of mind

and body, keep me very clofe to my laft leffon.

Every thing, within and without me, preaches to

my heart the neceffity of being faved freely and

wholly by grace ; and the blefTednefs of this

leflbn is, by long experience, become very pre-

cious. What could I do now, if it were other-

wife ? I cannot look back : no comfort there.

Activity, vigor in working, livelinefs, are over.

It's true, I keep On public exercifes, but they

grow too much for me. When I am quite jaded

after; a hard day—" It's time to fpare yourfelf,"

fay my friends, " What ! ftill four times a week,

" and often five. O it's not required of you !"

No, it "is not. But His love conftrains me : it is

as athoufand arguments, inspiring me with cou-

rage not to flop in fhewing forth his praifes be-

fore men, which I hope foon to take up before

faints and angels. Let the flefh complain—

I

owe
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owe it no favours—If it be tired with the praifes

of my Jefus—fhame upon it, that it mould ever

be weary with the joys and glories of heaven.

But weary it is—even now, the writing of this

letter is a burden. I have dropt all my corres-

pondents : and keep the little Spirits that remain

for public preaching. No body knows what I

feel this morning, what uphill work it is, even

to take up my pen, as I am in duty bound

;

and to acknowledge, that I owe you fo much,

that like a man over head and ears in debt,

I am afnamed to meet my creditor. A letter

from Heckfield, if not two. A very accep-

table prefent from the farm. Six volumes

of Hor^ Solitaria: Six volumes of The Chrif-

tian Remembrancer, (if it be your's) And, what

fum fliall I put to that brotherly love, which was

the fountain from whence thefe friendly ftreams

flowed ? May they flow on, and never, never

flop ! 1 believe they will not : they cannot. It

is at this moment a blefled profpeel, " Unto the

f* place from whence the rivers come, thither

<c they return again." They all come from Him ;

" ail my frefli fprings aire in thee." Cur love, with

all its comforts, in thankfulnefs to Him, and

kindnefs to one another, is from his infinite grace.

To Him be all the glory of Heckfield favours.

I am fure, the more we thank Him, the better we
fliall thank one another. Pray for me. Before

I write again, I have two books to read, and

O 2 cannot
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cannot take them up till June the 2. ^th. Per-

haps I may fee you before. The matter of the

houfe blefs the children. Send you fervants

after his own heart ; and fulfil all his purpofes

of grace to Mrs. S. and yourfelf. Mrs. R. joins

with your's in every holy bond.

W. R.

LETTER XLVIII.

Jan. 26, 1788.

My dear Friend,

A. this week called, and dines with

us to day. He brought me nothing under your

hand of your good wiflies for the new year : but

I give you full credit under my hand, that I am
remembered by you, as I ought to be, and that

my beft wifhes are not fpared in prayer for vou

and your's. I am ftill " looking to Jefus our

word for the year 1788. A prefent look to him

will make this year much better entitled to an-

nus mirabilis, than either the viclory over the

Spaniih Armada, or the Revolution. They are

gone and paft : but ours is altogether wonder-

ful : in its duration, an endlefs year : and, in its

5 bleflings,
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bleflings, more and greater than any heart can

conceive—and heightened by the motive from

which all comes—the eternal grace of the eter-

nal Three. Proud Arminians may laugh at

—

Why me ! But they, in whom Jefus will be

admired, can now fee no reafon in themfelves :

their true Spirit is felf-loathing and felf-abhor-

rence. Their one fong is
—" Worthy is the

" Lamb, Sic." may this be fweeter melody in

your heart every day—yea, may every look to

Jefus throughout the year be more humbling to

you, and me, that we may be getting into a

higher note of praife. And truly, Sir, I can

fing a little bit of G. Sol reut in alt.

We are in great want of The Chrijlian Remem-

brancer. My fale of it has been very large- -in-

fomuch that Mrs. Trapp wonders what I do

with them : it is a nice book to give or fell. It

fuits modern reading. If I had known the new

edition was fo forward, I would have propofed

a new chapter, but it is too late. In my jour-

nies through England laft Summer, I difpofed

of great numbers—and had frequent opportu-

nities of reading it myfelf. Go on; and the

Lord profper you J

Having an opportunity of fending a parcel to

my fon this morning, I enclofed this little note,

with my refpects to Mrs. S. am thankful our

good Lord appeared again for her. O He is

good, and doeth good. Defire her to look back,

and
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and fee, obferve how he has led her hitherto.

May fhe truft and not be afraid of his future

guidance : to him I commend you all, and pray

you to remember

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XLIX.

March 8, 1788.

My dear Sir,

I KNOW one that faid, " It is more
" bleifed to give than to recieve," and I know
his reafon. He that faid it, is the giver of all

bleflings, even of liberality to give, and of thank-

fulnefs too for it, both in the giver, and in the

receiver. In nothing are we more like him,

than in bellowing, as he does, moft freely and

bountifully. Much faith in him always works

love to Him, and to His. I feel, while I am
writing, that I want a more thankful acknow-

ledgment of Heckfield favors. Let me fet fome

of them down, to bruin up my memory. Mr.

S's letters. Mrs. S's kind note. Six of the fe-

cond edition of the Chriftian Remembrancer.

Mr. Mathews fent me The deep Things of God,

&c. I cannot tell who I am to thank for it,

but ex pede Herculem. All this is friendly

z enough ;
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enough ; but the motive (of which I do not

judge doubtfully) enhances every thing. I ve-

rily believe our intercourfe is carried on by the

Lord. And, though you have got above me in

fome things, you have more to give : yet I may

not yield to you in others. I have an infinite

fulnefs to go to, to make and to keep me truly

thankful. This I get as I want it : the prayer

of faith brings in the grace, and is pleading for

you and your's—that you may be the bleffed of

the Lord.

I mentioned a fubject which I greatly defired

to fee treated by your pen. It is " on the

" profitable hearing of the word," and fhould

come in after the 36th chapter, p. 1S8. I need

not tell you my reafon. A creature, " all ear,"

has ceafed to be a monfter. Give them a word

in feafon. Certainly the gofpel is heard for

better purpofes, when it is mixed with faith,

than to be only the pleafant voice of a fweet

finger ; which neither adminifters food, nor nou-

rilhment, nor growth. Do, Sir, oblige me with

a little chapter there, on the character of a pro-

fitable hearer of the gofpel. If I don't fee you

before, I hope to have the pleafurc of meeting

you in April. In the mean time pray for

W: ROMAINE.

Mrs. R. fays, I have not expreffed her thank-

fulnefs fo ftrong as I ought. I mention this at

her requeft.

LETTER
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LETTER L.

June iz, 1788.

My dear Friend,

OUR time is fixed for coming into your

neighbourhood, of which I acquaint you early,

in hopes it may fuit you to admit us under your

roof. But you will be quite free to tell us of

your engagements, that we may not break in

upon any of them. We expect to be at Reading

about the latter end of this month, and will in-

form you of the day, when I hear from you.

Our Lord is exceeding gracious to me in all

things, in hand and in promife ; he makes me

admire his infinite bounty, giving me to repeat

David's words, with fome of David's fpirit,

Pfalm xxxiv. 1, 2, 3.

Pray for me, as I do for you and your's, that

we may all hold on our way rejoicing.

I am, in our dearefl Jefus,

Your Friend and Servant,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER LI.

Dec. 22, I788.

My dear Friend,

I HAVE your Remembrancer by me,

and I fend you mine for the next year. Accept

it, and ufe it, that it may help the exercife of

brotherly love. It has been long my Fade Me-

cum ; for in the blank memorandum part I re-

cord the memorables temporal and fpiritual of

the day. I find the review always humbles, al-

ways exalts God's mercies ; and as to the pre-

ient time, it is certainly good to try to faften

fomething to the flying moments, which may

hinder them from running to wafte, efpecially

when they have alinoft done their flight, as they

have with me. What mould I do now without

Chrift ! Much time to redeem—every earthly

help failing—and thefe few days are in all re-

fpefts evil—private—public—church— ftate. O!

what Kuyja, as our Lord calls it. Happy for us,

he is on the th'rone, and ruleth right. Our word

for 1789 is to be "The Lord reigneth," Jeho-

vah Jefus, over all worlds and over all creatures;

and to him every knee (hall willingly, or un-

willingly, bow. My dear friend, remember me
in an efpecial manner on New-year's Day, that

when [ fpeak of the character of our Royal So-

vereign, the King of Kings, of the nature of

his
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his government, and of the peculiar happinefs of

his fubjects, I may be enabled to fpeak, in fome

meafure, fuitable to his fame and high renown.

You know one, who faw a great deal more of

him, than any of us do, and who fpoke with

admiration

—

64 Who can utter the mighty acts

" of the Lord ? Who can mew forth all his

" praife r" Eecaufe he could not, he did not

give over prailing. O no! he never ftoptj he is

at it ftill ; through the ages of eternity he will

be blefTing God and the Lamb. I am living in

hopes it will not be long before I lhall join him ;

and his fubject of praife, which is mine now,

will be mine then. The profpeci is big with

bleflings. I am defired to return thanks to

Mrs. S. for her kind prefent. Chriftmas mercies

be her's and vour's, and all vo_ir children's.

In the prefent ferment, I find a fweet retreat in

mv ftudv, and much refreshment in converfing

with my beft friend. All my politics are with

him, rfcan «i» Pfalrn 109, 4. The words cannot

be tranflated, as you know. The more I get

into the fpirit and practice of them, the more

I mail be

Your Friend and Servant,

In Jehovah Jefus,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER LII.

Reading, June 1789.

Dear Sir,

ALL the family prefents thanks ; we
took a great deal of pains to bring them our-

felvcs, but could not fucceed ;
my fon was all

the morning trying to get a chaife, but could

not. I am forced to acknowledge your bounty

to us to-day, by favour of Lawrence, and by

whom I inform you, that we are ftill in hopes

to come and take our leave of the favored Heck-

field, where I have fpent manv days very plea-

fant, and with whofe inhabitants I hope to fpend

many more, even more than can be told by mul-

tiplication. The good Lord has called you to

another place. It is his will — it is his work you

are to do—He has given you talents ; I am to

pray for his bleffing upon the ufe of them ; that

the public, yourfelf, your family, your friends,

may be profited by your prefent llation ; and

among the reft,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER LIII.

Dec, 1 8, 1785.

iV/y dear Friend,

I THINK it right to acknowledge the

receipt of twelve books from Mr. Trapp, by

your order; and alfo to thank you for your good

advice to the growing generation, which was

never more wanted than at this day. The fpi-

rit of the times runs ftrong a^ainft all fubordi-

nation ; even the firft commandment with pro-

mife " Honour thy father and thy mother," &c.

is lofmg its authority daily, i have great need

to follow your book with my prayers ; and I do.

May it pleafe our Sovereign Lord to accompany

the reading of it with his effectual power: may

the young learn fubjection to all their fuperiors,

ill the family, in the ftate, and in the church j

fo that the times may be quieter in our land,

than I fear they will be.

You are waiting : it is not loft time ; I have

found it very teaching, and very profitable.

Put the Lord in, and it will be blcffed waiting

—

** My foul, wait thou only upon the Lord," &c.

May this be your prefent Heckfield leffon
;
and,

as to the event of what you wait for, it is in his

hands, who can make no miftakes : fubjection

to his will is heaven.

Mrs. R. remembers you, and all yours, efpe-

ciallv Mrs. S. with affection ; fo does

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER LIV.

April 12, 1790.

My very dear Friend,

I WAS thinking this morning, what

cxcufe I could make for not acknowledging a

very acceptable prefent, and for not anfwering

a friendly note with it long ago. Like moft. of

us, very glad to receive favours, but tardy in

giving of thanks, 1 was for laying it upon more

bufmefs than I was become equal to, having

very near attained that late period of life, in

which Mofes fays, (and I feel it) Pf. 90, 10.

our utmoft efforts are Vny and ptt, pain and weari-

nefs, both of mind and body. Our ftrength is

really to fit ftill. And a bleffed leffon it is, when,

human efforts ceafing, we are led to make the

works of Jefus all our falvation, and to find by

happy experience that it is become all our de-

fire. O what a good time has he lived to, whe-

ther he be young or old, who is dying in this

faith !

But when I had written this excufe down,

and read it, I was quite afhamed of it, becaufe

it confuted itfelf. It favoured a good deal of

their practice, (Gen. 3.) who fought to lay the

blame upon any thing, rather than themfelves;

for, indeed, moft excufes are lies. An indolent

temper, when what muft be done of neccffary

preparation
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preparation for public preaching was over, un-

willing to fet about other things
;
wanting to

relax ; and too often eafing the mind by that

fpirit, by which many trefpafs upon God's good-

nefs, delaying from day to day—I will write to-

morrow ; or, what fignifies it, when I do write,

I thall fay nothing that will be worth poftage.

All my former excufcs failed me this morning,

April 12 ; and I now cry peccavi—I have got to

the true caufe, forgive me this wrong. I am to

thank you for a Chriftian Remembrancer of this

lair, edition finely bound for Mrs. Romaine.

Better late than never to repent and amend. In

thefe troublefome times I find it good to follow

Habakkuk's example, which is all the politics

I wifh to know : he prayed, he got into his

watch-tower, waited for an anfwer, and he re-

ceived it, and praifed God for it. I am doing

the fame for the public—at prayers for the

church, groaning under an oppreflion harder

than the Chaldaian bondage. I pray on, but am

ftili in my watch-tower— I can get no anfwer

—

One can fee no end of the prefent troubles—The

caufe is not removed ; therefore they continue j

they increafe, as if fo many fiends of hell were

let loofe, and fuffered to do all the mifchief

which Satan himfelf could wifh. We know

where to lay the blame : unbelief is the provok-

ing fin ; it has brought ruin upon many great

kingdoms ; fo that we can trace the vengeance

of
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of heaven againft: it from age to age, down to

the prefent miferies of Europe. Infidelity led

the way—" We will not have this man to reign

" over us then he left them to thcmfelves

:

upon which Antichrifr, i. e. Apollion, brought

out his legions and armies to deftroy, and they

have deftroyed all law, order, property, religion,

infomuch that the earth is made by them like

another hell. I tremble; for who takes warn-

ing ? O my country, my country! I fear for

England. We are not much unlike the kingdom

of France, very near her in her fin, and may not

be far from her in her punifnment. Therefore I

keep me in my watch-tower, pi'aying and plead-

ing for mercy, begging our Lord to fpare us for

his own name's fake. This is my only plea.

Are we better than they? It is of the Lord's

mercies that we are not confumed, becaufe his

companions fail not. May thefe move him to

pour upon us a fpirit of prayer and fupplication,

that, as a nation, we may with national repen-

tance keep the 19th mft. humbled under his

mighty hand. This is fuch a faft as he hath

chofen ; and for his own glory may he work a

general reformation, that iniquity may not be

our ruin. I hope you will keep me company in

my watch tower ; then efpecially, but at all

times there to plead for you and your's.

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER LV.

July 8, 1790,

My dearly Beloved,

LET brotherly love continue, and in-

creafe. I have to congratulate Mrs. S. and you,

on the fuccefs of Rev. Mr. . He rejoices me,

in hearing of his prefent fituation, and in hope of

his fuccefs in it. We hope to fet out from

London, foon afrer the 18th inftant ;
and, if it

be quite agreeable, we purpofe to vifit friends at

Heckfield in the courfe of that week. If no

objection be made, we (hall be at Reading, and

will make our time and circumflances known

unto you. The favor of a line to Blackfriars,

will be an additional obligation to the multitude

already conferred on

Your true friend,

And humble fervant in Chrift,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER LVI.

Dec, 15, 1790.

Dear Sir,

MY fon has been coming down for a

long time, but he has been detained. I waited

to fend my acknowledgments by him, not think-

ing they were worth poftage. You know we

then do the beft, when Jefus gets all the praife.

I hope in your leifure hours, in fome of thefe

wet days, you have him dill in your eye, and are

putting down fome of your thoughts concerning

Him, and His*. I have a hand in them, as far

as prayer can go, and that with him is a great

way, James v. 16. Mrs. R. is not behind in our

love to Mrs. S. and in refpefts to the family.

Truly yours in him,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER LVII.

Saturday, 2 o'Clock.

My dear Friend,

WE are at prayers for the lick of your

family—my Doftor is the beft, becaufe he cures

infallibly, and eternally—To his care I am com-

* Alluding to a book, entitled, The Church of God.

Vol. VII. P mending
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mending Mrs. Si and Mifs Ann—and hoping Vie

will profper R's advice and medicine, as he did

to Mary ; in whofe recovery, we all rejoice and

are thankful.—I am the fcribe, becaufe I would

requeft, for Chrift h i s fake , a con ftant remembrance

in your prayers for myfelf, that I may finifh my
courfe with joy—and my farther teftimony for

Jefus, in my Triumph of Faith, may be to his

glory : whofe I am, and whom I ferve ;

Yours in him,

W. ROMAINE,

LETTER LVIIL

SOUTHAMPTON) Oil. 1 8, i/pr.

My very dear Friend,

I HAVE a great defire to take fweet

counfel with you, concerning my prefent ftudies :

and thankfully accept of your kind invitation, to

fpend a day or two with you for that purpofe.

We hope to be able to get to Heckfield the

25th inftant, in the evening, but do not wifli to'

trouble you for your chaife ; it will be more

convenient on many accounts to take a chaife

at Bafmgftoke. The family here defire to be,

with
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with due refpecl, remembered to you : Mrs. R.

joins me in my beft wifhes to you, and to Mrs. S.

and to all the family. My Lord has been teach-

ing me fome of my laft leffon. He is taking down

this earthlv tabernacle ; but he does it like him-

felf—gently—lovingly—with no more pain, than

as he enables me to fay—all is well. May he

vouchfafe us a happy meeting by the way—and

the beft at laft : fo prays

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER LIX.

Jan. 14, 1792.

My dear Friend,

YOU will give me credit, farther than

you have heard or feen, that I have not forgot

your kindnefs. I alfo thank One for the full

conviction, that it was a love of his teach-

ing, which infpires your heart and mine,

and that it will not end, when faith and hope

have done their perfect work : glory be to him

in the hi^beft.

I am fpending two or three days at Totten-

ham, and fo get time to acknowledge my debts,

which I never can get in London—what with

much preaching, and many works of charity, I

P z live
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live there for the public : and 1 do not regret it,

becaufe my time is Ihort, and I would labor

while it is day. I have reached the i ith chap-

ter of the Revelation, with much comfort to

myfelf : I dare not fay, that I have given the

whole mind of the Holy Spirit
; but, according

to my light, I have delivered nothing contrary to

it; the molt difficult parts of the book are to come:

but I am looking up for his teaching, who can

lead me into all truth ; he is my commentator

:

for all the reft have failed me. Help me in your

prayers, as well as with your hints (which I va-

lue much) that this my laft preaching may be

the belt.

Our word for this year, was—Grow in grace

—

what grace is, in favor, free favor—a cool breeze

after a fultry day, as refrefhing as the dew upon

herbs, for to thefe in is compared.

What growth is—an increafe of the favor of

God, by the increafing knowledge of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrift : fo I read the words

—grow in the grace, and in the knowledge, &c.

by the Spirit, through faith in the word, prayer

over it, more dependence on the faithfulnefs

and power of God to fulfill it. In this' view, I

wifhed my people, and you a growing year : may

much of the rain and mining of heaven upon

the good feed, make it bring forth an hundred

fold, in London and Heckfield, to the praife of

the fower, who is the fon of man.

Black
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Black clouds, and great ftorms are gathering—

but mrv nothing but a full perfuafion of this

could make us lift up our heads with joy. He

has told us, that thefe latter days would be the

worft. So it is—infidelity triumphs—The fancied

rights of men ufurp the rights of God—repub-

licanifm throws off fubjecYion to God's ordi-

nance—and e'very unbeliever is a king, fid juris.

Happy for us, the government is upon his

moulders, who can and will get hirnfelf glory

by fulfilling Pf. Ixviii. i, 2. Read the Hebrew,

the verbs are in the future tenfe : v. 3, is our

fupport and flay in thefe tempefts. You will

not fail to pray for me, that I may be kept by

his mighty power through faith, till I come to

the bleffed end—to fee my Jefus face to face.

To him I commend you and yours, with Mrs.

R's chriftian love, being in this one refpecl,

without guile,

Your friend and fervant,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER LX.

Reading, Jan. 19, 1792.

My Very dear Friend,

I SIT down only to tell you, that I feel

for you. I remember Mrs. H. a friend of ours,

had a room full of the pictures of infants-

Mrs.
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Mrs. R. afked her one day, as they had all been

her children, and all dead, why (he let them

hang there—She anfweired—" It is the fame

" thing between our Saviour and me—whether

" he has them, or I have them." This is a great

faying, yet it is in fact, no more, than we are

daily praying for " Thy will be done !" It is

foon faid—But when the will of the flefh is

oppofed, it is not fo foon practifed. Indeed,

fubmilTlon to God's will, is an almighty work,

which you know, as well as I do, and perhaps

feel more of it at this time. But through the

Spirit of Jefus, when we feel this rebellion, we
are commanded to look to " Our Father which
<c art in heaven." In Chrift he is ours—his

fatherly love is ours—and he can do nothing,

but what is for our good. And his opportunity

of manifefting it is chiefly, when his will goes

one way, and our will goes another. Then we

are forced to look up for his promifed ftrength,

and, we generally find, he appears molt for us.

He tries faith, purifies it in the furnace, continues

it in the fire, that patience may bring frefli ex~

perience ; and experience improves that hope,

which never makes the believer alhamed. See

thefe truths raoft beautifully illuftrated in the

cafe of David ; I never read it, without getting

fome good from it : for there one fees before

ones eyes—that faith and patience may have

their perfect work. Mrs. R. is concerned with

you
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you for the lofs of her dear God-daughter Jane;

me was God's gift. He allowed you to enjoy

it for above 12 years. He hath taken her to

himfelf ; and he hath done what is right, what

is bed, for you and for her : to his name be all

the glory. Mrs. R. joins in affectionate remem-

brance to Mrs. S. with

W. R.

LETTER LXI.

Southampton, Oft. 6, 1792.

My dear Friend and Brother,

1 AM defired by feveral friends, who
have read the enclofed, to beg the favor of you

to let them reprint it. But as there was fome-

thing local in the firft publication, they thought

it beft, and fo do I, that it mould be fubmitted to

you, whether you would give them leave, and if

youdidjwhetherfome things might not be omitted

to make it fo fmall, as to be cheaper, and fpread

abroad more. It is their purpofe to have it

printed at Bath, by Mr. Hazard, and to be fold,

if they can, for two-pence, or at moft for three-

pence. In my judgment, only one thing is

wanting to make it as full as one would wilh on

this
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this fubject, I know you can anfwer

this, and to fatisfa£tion. Mr. T. my hoft falutes

you, and fo does Mrs. R. who, thank God, is at

prefent in perfect health.

And let us know particularly, how Mrs. S.

and all the family are at prefent. I have en-

joyed fome of the choiceft bleffings this fum-

mer in my meditations on the Triumph of

Faith ; experience profpers—although the writ-

ten part goes on flowly. Much preaching

wherever 1 have been, has kept it back. And

it is the fame thing, whether he be exalted in

the preached, or in the printed gofpel, fo his

Spirit do but favor the work.—Frelh fupplies of

his grace, are as needful as frelh breath. May
his bleffed infpiration guide you, and blefs you

in all things,

So prays,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER LXII.

Nov. ig, 1792.

My very dear Friend,

I REMEMBER you, and your family,

recommending you all to my Doctor, whofe hand

is not fhortened : he ftill cures all manner of

ficknefs
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ficknefs—and his praife is above heaven and

earth for ftanding miracles of mercy : Can there

be greater than ye. a, and I ? O magnify the Lord

with me, and let us exalt his Name together.

The books, which come with this, and which 1

promifed you, will, I hope, help to (hew you

frelh wonders of his grace. They are the only

copies I have, and mail be glad to have them

returned, but not in hafte. Since I came home,

fo many engagements, that I rather live the

Triumph of faith, than write it : but Hill he is

kept in his right place, and he makes all within

me to fpeak of his glory. To him I commend

you and yours, being by him, and in him,

Your friend and fervant,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER LXIII.

Reading,

Tuefday Morning,

My dear Friend,

WE accept of your kind invitation to

beloved Heckfield, and wifli to fee your chaife

Monday next at 1 2 o ?clock, next week being

the only time we have to fpare this year, and

my great journey being almoft over, it may be

my laft vifit.

O how
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O how faithful is he, who keepeth for us the

appointed weeks of harveft ! bleffings on him

;

that ordinances of the onscr are our conftant

preachers, encouraging us to truft and not be

afraid. May his choiceft favours be on you and

yours, Mrs. S. &c. and on your reverend gueft.

So prays one and all of this family, as well as

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER LXIV.

fan. 6, 1794.

My dear Friend,

HAVING an opportunity of fending

thanks by a parcel to my fon, I embrace it

gladly^ although 1 have only time to mention

yourlall book handfomely bound to Mrs. R. and

myfelf, accompanied with a letter more worth

than all the reft. Thank you for all the reft,

and for brotherly love. The report of Mr. L

is very falfe ; he has fent me extracts of fermons

lately preached, and I have given it under my

hand, that he is not an Arian nor a Socinian.

It is much to be lamented that fuch vile flanders

mould be raifed and fpread. Our motto is,

" The God of Hope." Rom. 15, 13. I have

preferved
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prcferved the fubftance of the fermon, and will

fend it you in due time. It was only a com-

ment on the verfe. My prayers for all the fa-

mily.
Pray for

W. ROMAINE.

Letters to J / E/q. with feveral to

Mrs. I .

LETTER LXV.
On. 19, 1782.

My dear Sir,

OUR common friend Mr. A. is com-

ing to meet you. I could not neglect the op-

portunity by him of acknowledging your laft

favor, with the enclofed Addrefs to the Free-

holders of Somerfet. It is feafonable and well

judged ;
becoming a true lover of his country.

I vvifh fuccefs may crown your endeavours; but

I have no reafon to expect it. There are but

two fpirits that divide the world—One is predo-

minant in our land and day, infomuch that the

love of the public is loft. Self is the great idol,

felf-intereft is the ruling principle, and felf-en-

joyment the univerfal end ; of which our mock

patriots have given us dreadful proof. From

them nothing can be hoped for, whether in, or

out, but mifchief ; the corruption of their prin-

ciples
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ciples in religion can lead t' em to nothing in

practice, but what is ruinous in church and

Hate. But bad as the profpect is, we muft not be

difcouraged in doing our duty; you in your

ftation, and \ in mine, mould take the more

pains. Whatever may be the event to others,

we mail both be tetter for our endeavours; and,

perhaps, you may fucceed with your fellow-

fubjecls. And I have fome reafon to wait for

fuccefs from my friend—He is the great patriot

—

He teaches—He gives patriotifm. The whole

world cannot make a public-fpirited man without

him. In this light I view him, as the fun in the

firmament, the greateft friend that mankind

could poffibly have. He is the Saviour— He
makes private perfons, as well as ftates happy

—

He faves from all kinds of miferies, what the

finner may fuffer in himfelf, and what he may

make others fuffer. To him I am looking in the

ufe of means, as you are, for national deliver-

ance from our open enemies, and from our

mam patriots. From him alfo I expecl the re-

vival of public fpirit ; he alone can fave from

felf and felfiflmefs. O that he may put forth his

power: unlefs he does, you will not get twelve

counties to build twelve fhips of war. We are

afleep, though in a ftorm—In danger, but infen-

fible—by quarrels at home, ftrengthening the

hands of our enemies abroad. A wide field of

lamentation is before me; but I flop; he (hall

hear
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bear the remainder, who can fave a finking

land.

W. ROMAINE.

I have a frefli confirmation of an old prornife,

" Thou (halt vifit thy tabernacle, and lhalt find

" nothing amifs." Oh, he is a good—a pre-

cious Jefus.

LETTER LXVI.
Dec. 14, 17S2.

My good Friend,

I NEVER was more obliged to you

than for your chriftian fympathy with us in this

time of need. It is a great trial : but it is the

Lord who has a right to do what he will with

his own. It is my Lord, my old friend, who
changeth not in his love ; he has acled for his

own glory, and has done the belt: What would

I more ? Nothing, but his grace to make me

fubmit to his fovereign will ; and that, bleflings

on him, he does now freely vouchfafe ; for I

feel a will of my own quite oppofite to his.

I could wifli he would have fpared my fon ; my
foul delighted in him: he was a fvveet youth.

The remembrance of his perfon, and manners,

and behaviour ; his dutifulnefs, for he never of-

fended me but once in his life; his conduct fince

he was in the army—Thefe draw tears from mine

eyes while I am writing. I do feel as a parent.

I am
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I am no Stoic; but, thanks be to my good God,

his grace conquers nature. The ftruggle is hard,

but God is with me, and through him I conquer

myfelf : he forces me to go to him every moment
for his fapport and his comforts. I have no flock

of refignation. It is out of myfelf, laid up

in the fulnefs of Jefus ; and while I live upon

him for it, he helps me to kifs the rod. He
keeps under my rebel will, and teaches me to

fay from my heart, " Not my will, Lord, but

thine be done." Such is the kindnefs of my
Jefus, for which I adore and worfliip him.

My poor wife has exquifite feelings on this

occafion. It is her conftant prayer not to be

fuffered to difpleafe our Lord by her murmur-

ings. However willing the fpirit may be to kifs

the rod, yet the flefh is weak. The tender

bowels of the mother rife, and ftruggle, but the

power of grace prevails. In the midft of her

greateft floods of tears, fhe would cry out,

—

" Lord keep me, Lord fave me from thinking

or fpeaking any thing contrary to thy holy will."

And he was very good to her, her faith was

fupported.

I have many things to write, but have not lei-

fare onlv to add once more, that we are from our

verv hearts fenfibJe of vour remembrance of us.

May the good Lord fanclify to you all he gives,

and all he takes away j and blefs you abundantly

for your kindnefs to

W. ROMAIXE.

LETTER
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LETTER LXVII.

Feb. I, I783.

My dear Friend,

I TAKE the firft opportunity of an-

fwering vour friendly letter. You have full

credit for all your profeffions of mourning with

thofe that mourn ; we believe your fympathy, and

we blefs God for it. The prayers of our friends

for us have been heard, and anfwered. Mrs. R.

confidering her feelings, has been very gracioufly

dealt with ; kept at the worft from murmuring,

and generally calm and compofed. We had

friends many, and from them prayers many:

but, you know, that when two firings of an

inftrument ftrike an unifon, they are in concord;

juft fo was it with Mrs. I's letter ; it was then,

and is ftill, in unifon with Airs. R's fpirit. It

founded a concord ; it met the very fentiments

of her heart, and became, not a prefcription,

but an effectual medicine to her wound. It was

not a letter about the balm of Gilead, but it

brought and adminiftered the healing virtue. It

does not at all leffen Mrs. I's real friendship, but

more endears it, that God gave to her words fo

great a blefling
; they came from love; they have

increafed love, and to this moment Mrs. R. never

fpeaks of them without great thankfulnefs. I

2 am
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am commiflioned from her to blefs Mrs. I. for

her kindnefs.

You are very obliging in wifhing us at Brif-

lington, but my circumftances are fuch, and my
helps in preaching fo very few, that I cannot

think of fo long a journey. My work is great,

and the night will foon come when it will be

over: I wifh to be faithful and fuccefsful thefe

few hours of the evening which are left. If I

fee you not face to face, I am fh'll in office,

your conftant orator
; my Lord will hear much

of you, and I will pleafe myfelf with the perfua-

fion that I fhall often meet you at his throne.

I invite Mr. T. to give me a meeting there

:

the oftener the better.

Our word for this year was Judges 6, 24.

" Jehovah Shalom," Jehovah is our peace. It

was fomething remarkable, that it fhould fo foon

have a literal accomplishment. Peace being

broken between God and man, the breach was

made up by our great Peace-maker. The gofpel

is the open proclamation of it, inviting finners

to be reconciled to God, and to enjoy the bene-

fits of a free trade between heaven and earth.

They who are juftified by faith, are reconciled, and

find this peace with God : and, as far as they

believe, they enjoy the benefits of an open inter-

courfe with God in Chrift ; which benefits are

all the graces of time, and all the glories of

eternity. I have only to wifli that the outward

peace
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peace may promote the inward ; and the Peace-

maker himfelf may get the glory of this, and of

all his goodnefs to the children of men.

My bleffing on your dear children ; may they

be kept for you, and you for them. Mrs. I's

great attention to them is her duty, and being

paid in the Lord, is her privilege. Prayer fof

fuccefs is the chief thing : he only, yea, he only

can blefs inftruelion. May the parents and their;

friends plead much and prevail.

W.R.

LETTER XLVIII.

June 28, 1785?

My dear Friend,

I HAVE yours before me of the 23d

inftant : you are ftill, and your concerns are on

my mind, and on my heart. I feel with you,

and rejoice with you. When you profper, it is

better with me. I get a frefh fubje£t of praife,

and find it a pleafant thing to carry your thanks

to my matter. May he be with you all at Lyme,
and blefs means for the good of the body.

When we meet, may he confecrate your houfe

afrefh, and make it fuch a church as Aquila and

Vol. VII. Q Prifcilla
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Prifcilla had in their houfe. It has been, and I

hope will be. We have no plan about our

fummer journey, but think it will not be quite

convenient for us to travel weftward, till the

latter end of Auguft. Mrs. R. is at prefent

very much out of order—feverifli—a fore throat/

Saturday morning, I am writing at 6 o'Clock

—

and will go no farther, till the doctor comes.

He is come, and fays—He hopes there is no

danger ; but fymptoms are not fo good as he

could wifh. He is the Lord of life and death

—

in his hands we truft our all—He commands us

alfo to do it all times. I am learning this leffon,

and recommending it much. What I know of

it, practically, puts one into a real paradife : be-

caufe it puts one, and keeps one, in God's will.

He gracioufly appointed it to be a fovereign

antidote againft all evil, and to be his ordinance

for conveying all bleffings : for which reafon, I

write and preach fo much about it. The ful-

nefs is in Chrift, but there is no hand that can

receive any thing from him, but faith : and faith

mould go as far as the promife— It mould truft

for life, the life that now is, and whatever belongs

to it, as well as for the next. O my dear friend,

let me intreat vou to read this attentivelv, and as

the fubject. requires. I wifh you always happy, in

all things happy : Chrift is the only way to this,

and you can get nothing from him without faith,

and faith is not doing what it mould do ; if it

does
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does not fave you from guilty fears, and from

natural fears, mind the promife—" I will fave

" you from all your fins"—no fear from this

quarter ; fo again y " Left any hurt you (perfon

" or thing) I will keep you night and day."

No fear from this quarter : almighty love has

promifed, come what may, it mall not hurt. I

harp fo much upon this firing, becaufe I know

you have fears, and they do give you uneafinefs ;

which I earneftly with to cure. My friendfliip

wants you to be fo happy, as to be always re-

joicing in the Lord. And yet mine is but a ray

of his friendfliip. Surely then—you may truft

him, and not be afraid of any thing. Yea, you

may, and you ought to fing—" God is our hope
" and ftrength, we have found him a very pre-

" fent help in trouble." I would go on, but I

mud take notice of your letter. When I

come, I am ready to do any body's duty—to re-

leafe Mr. G. and Mr. T. My love to* them both.

Poor Mr. B. ! I pity every man, who follows

his own will ; for then the blind lead the blind

:

now he is got into the ditch, may it be fan&ified.

He has great reafon now to follow my Lord's

will : and if he does, he will have ample matter

of repentance both before God and man—I pray

this may be given him.

Have you taken notice of an uncommon
phenomenon. It was never once fo in my life.

Since laft Monday, we have had a continual

Q 2 foggy
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foggy air—the fun mining, but not able to dif-

perfe the vapor, mift, or whatever it was. The
fun appears like a red hot piece of iron. No
wind. I thought at firft it had been our fmoke.

But a gentleman, from Buckingham, informs me
it was the fame there. On this occafion, there

are many fears abroad ; but my Lord fpake

to the point, and I give him perfect credit-

Thus faith the Lord, " Learn not the way of

*' the heathen, and be not difmayed at the figns

" of heaven : for the heathen are difmayed at

" them ; for the cuftoms of the people are

" vain." I thank him for this cordial : for I af-

fure you, the appearances of the Iky are very

alarming : but blefled are they who put their

truft in him. May he keep you and Mrs. L and

your beloved children, not only from all evil,

but alfo from the fear of it. This is a part of

his falvation—May we receive it by faith, and

ufe it to his glory—to him, &c.
W. R.

LETTER LXIX.

Tiverton, Aug. 20, 1 785.

My very Dear Friend,

WE arrived here through the good hand

of my God in fafety: bywhich means I have learnt

fomething more of my firft lelfon ; that is, to

truft,
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truft, and not be afraid. What has he to fear,

who has caft all his care upon an Almighty

friend ? And has done it at his bidding, and on

the warrant of his promife. Every ftep of our

journey fpoke aloud—Now you fee, he is faith-

ful—he faid, I will keep your going out, and

your coming in—And bleflings on him, he has

kept us from all evil. Mr. I. no one has a

better title, than you have—To truft at all times,

to truft for all things. May you live up to your

eftate—And find your faith working fuch a love

to God on your heart, as will caft out all fear,

that hath torment.

In my journey, I have alfo met with nothing,

but what has increafed thankfulnefs. The fine

weather, the fruits of the earth, very rich, and

ripe, and abundant, and the harveft very near

over—thefe are fpecial mercies, calling aloud

for praife. The poor and the rich fhould alike

join, for both are benefited by the prefent plen-

ty. Wheat, lately nine (hillings at this market,

was yefterday the beft, fold at five (hillings and

fix-pence. Glory be to God.

I have a magnifying glafs, through which I

view thefe mercies, and they appear great in-

deed. Looking upon them in a fpiritual light

—

O what an improvement ! He that has kept my
body in fafety, has the care of my foul : he has

undertaken it—His love, his power, his wifdom

;
are all engaged. And he fays to me, what

David
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David did to Abiathar " Abide thou with me,

" fear not, for he that feeks to deftroy thy life,

" mud deftroy mine firft, but with me, thou
<c malt be in fafeguard." Corruptions, tempta-

tions, dangers, pains, may attack and threaten ;

but faith fays—Fear not, his word is pad—it

cannot be broken—I will preferve thee from all

evil—yea, I will preferve thy foul ; I will perfect

that which concerneth thee.

When this is believed, as it ought to be,

what a fubjecl of praife ! many, many bleflings

I have in hand, but they increafe by ufe, and

they are but earnefts : God gives them as his

pledges. Take this, and expect greater—the

greateft—All my love in Chrift—all my heaven.

This is but the firft fruits—the harveft fliall

follow. When prefent mercies are viewed in

this light—O how they increafe—how they mag-

nify ! may every day, as it adds to their number,

add alfo to their value ; that in all things, you

and I may be giving of thanks ; of which hea-

venly employment, nothing can hinder us, but

unbelief : take heed of that bitter root, and

fet Chrift upon it—Mind, he muft pardon it, and

fubdue it, or elfe it will moot up and flourim.

Mr. G. .informs me, that he would wifli to be

releafed before the 31ft inftant, to which I

heartily confent, only reminding you of my
parting requeft, that he would occupy my pulpit,

as long as he Rays in town. My brotherly love

to
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to him ; and my prayers follow him for fuccefs

hi all that he takes in hand. I hope to revifit

you in the Lord, on the 29th or 30th inftant

:

we have had fome cold mornings, which made

me think in earner! of the fea-fide. Our joint

love, with every good wifli of it to your dear

children. Although I am out of office, yet it is

ft ill my privilege, to keep on praying for you

and Mrs. I. I defire to do it more, and better.

And I am thankful to my belt friend, who hitherto

Jias heard and anfwered. I am, in the Lord,

Your real friend and fervant,

W. ROMAINE*

LETTER LXX.

Blackfriars, March 26, 1784.

My Dear Friend,

I AM thankful for the good news

which you fent me from a far country, next to

the gofpel—it was welcome. Mrs. I. and the

children, and yourfelf preferved in health, is a

great mercy. Adored be his goodnefs. I gave

you an account of the weather with us, till a

little before the folftice. Then the froft fet in

fevere,
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fevere, and excepting a day or two, we hav#

had fhow and cold, till the equinox ; and even

now the wind is in the north eaft, and as cold a

March ever I remember. Scarce any ap-

pearance of fpring yet ; my crocuffes are but

juft blowing. Your letter of the nth of Fe-

bruary is before me. I am obliged to you for

your intelligence, concerning the old preacher.

It is good to do all that we can for Chrift : but

nothing is good, which is not done in faith, in

his ftrength, and to his glory.

I hope this will find you, before you leave

Montpellier, and eafe your mind about yourhot-

houfe. Mrs. R. joins me in wifhing you all a

profperous journey, under the guidance of my
Lord, and an happy meeting in London. Truft

him—He fays, " Left anv hurt you, I will keep
u you night and day." To his keeping I com-

mend you and yours, and am in him truly,

Yours,

W. R.

I have no news to fend you : our politics are

like the wind: we are ever changing. The

effects of materialifm begin to be felt. They

are the fame in ftates, as in private perfons. Self

reigneth, and then God and his Chrift are de-

throned. My fyftem begins with " the Lord

i: reigneth*'—it 6oes on, every ftep, with " the

* f Lord reigneth"—And whatever oppofes it, muft

come
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come down; for he has all power In heaven and in

earth :
" the Lord God omnipotent reigneth for

" ever and ever." In fuch times as the prefent, no-

thing canquiet thefpirit,or fettle the mind in per-

fect peace, but that this Lord is my Lord : under

his care he has me and mine. Come what may,

all is fafe in his hands. A poor helplefs finner,

who has committed himfelf to the Saviour's

keeping, may, and ought to fing that reviving

hymn, Ifaiah xxvi. r, 2, 3, 4, in all troubles, and

in the hour of death. To him again, I commend

you and yours.

LETTER LXXI.

Blackfrjars, Sept. 14, 1784,

My very dear Friend,

I RECEIVED your kind remembrance

of us, juft before we fet out for the north ; and

attended to your requefl: of hearing from me on

the journey ; but my yearly engagement would
not allow me leifure, till this day. I have made
it a long time my practice, as foon as St. Dun-
ftan's lecture is over, to begin reading my bible,

and I let nothing take me off, till I have read it

through. Yefterday I finilhed my delightful talk
;

ancjl
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2nd having blefled my God for his precious word,

I take up my pen to write firff. to you. The im-

preihons, left upon my heart in this laft perufal,

are fo warm and lively, that I cannot help com-

municating them to you, and wilhing, that you

and Mrs. I. may feel the fame. My admiration

has been increafing of the uniformity of the

fcripture plan. It is the great charter of grace,

and all the parts perfectly harmonize ; and when

one compares them together, each illuftrates and

beautifies the whole.

The reading of 1 784, has alfo given me a frefh

confirmation of the truth of fcripture : I am not

more certain of any thing, than that it is the

word of God, and the revelation of the moft

High ; and of this I am convinced, by finding

the power of God accompany it. As in the

firft, fo in the new creation—He fpeaks, and it

is done ; his word is almighty. I know of no

power bevond that, which he has put forth in

your heart and mine. Of his own will begat he

us with the word of truth. Our new birth is a

new creation : and bleffings on him, I feel the

effe£ts of this every time I take up my bible ; I

find it to be more than the word of man. It

is in truth, the word of God ; becaufe it effec-

tuallv worketh to this day in them that believe.

Its influence in the heart and life, is beyond all

created power : and the experience of God's

real prefence in and by his word has made it

to
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to me verv precious. On this laft reading, my
love for it has grown much, in tafte, and value

—

in tafte, fvveeter than honey, in value, more than

gold, vea than much fine gold. As I dig deeper,

the mine becomes rich, and the treafures of

grace are greatly enhanced by their being the

earnefts of glory. O what a book is this ! what,

is any way like it ? I cannot get enough of it.

You know, it is a good fign of health, when

people long for their meals ; fo it is in the mind.

I have but juft done reading, and yet I want to

begin again : my appetite is keener. Feeding

upon the word, is not like the grofs meat and

drink of this world—nothing cloying in it : but

when mixed with faith, it refines the faculties,

and exhilarates the fpirits. The man fays,

f O what love have 1 unto thy law—all the

" day long is my ftudy and my delight in it."

All thefe confiderations have received great

confirmation in my laft fearching of the fcrip-

tures : becaufe I have got one year nearer to the

full accomplifhment of all God's promifes. This

vaftly enhances their value. Yet a very, very

little while—and perfection—and eternity will

be put to their fulfilment. The word will be

completed—perfectly in all its promifes—eternally

in all its glories. O what a day will that be !

What Jofhua faid will be matter of fa&, Jofh.

xxi. 25, xxiii. 14, 15. All things in this world,

when nea*, look great. As you go from them

they
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they appear lefs. It is the property of true faith

to bring the promifes near : as faith grows by

hearing and reading, the promifes appear nearer

and greater. The home profpecl familiarizes

them, and prefents them to our view with frefti

beauties. Believe me, Sir, this is matter of fact.

The eye affects the heart, and all its affections

tafte and enjoy the good things of Immanuel's

]and : which, though they be at prefent in pro-

mife and hope, yet the promifes of them, ex-

ceeding great and exceeding precious, mixed

with fuitable faith, excite a hope full of glory

and immortality.

This view of the bible is inexpreflibly glorious.

It reveals. It realizes. It brings into prefent

enjoyment eternal things. It is my conftant

prayer for B. friends, that they may be bible

chriftians. All befides is vanity.

I told you the defign of my journey. It was

anfwered : God is unfpeakably good to me, and

to mine. Our meeting was in his name and

fear s we profited. And we parted in love, juft

as they did, (Acts xx. 36, 37, 38,) to meet

again in a better country.

The harveft is fine. He referveth for us the

appointed weeks, &c. He is good. I am going

to keep my harveft home, and for one to blefs

his bounty. Our feaft is Sep. 25. Remember

us on that day. Mrs. I. Mifs Louifa, none of

pur Briftol friends mail be left out. Mr. T. not

paft
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paft by. My dear partner will join. I have

many letters to write j but yours being firft, is

not the leaft, neither in love nor fize. Every

bible bleffing be yours,

W. R.

LETTER LXXII.

Nov. 30, 1784.

My Dear Friend,

I AM to thank you for your conftant

kind remembrance of us : for which giving you

perfe£t credit. You will not be offended, that

I look higher in my thanks. We ought not to

live upon the ftreams, but they fhould lead us up

to the fountain-head, from whence they flow.

The bountiful giver mould be acknowledged in

all his gifts, whether they come immediately

from himfelf, or from his creatures. And this

is his way, both to fanclify friendlhip, and to fe-

cure it. Moft friendships are ropes of fand : they

love to day, and hate to-morrow : becaufe they

leave God out. But bringing him into all our

connections with one another, he renders them

holy, and thereby lading. Indeed, this is the

life I am wifhing and trying to make fome daily

progrefs in : and truly nothing elfe is worth liv-

ing for. You may fafely write, vanity, on all

worldly comforts, if they be not fpiritualized.

3 But
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But God in them, exalts, ennobles them, and

turns their cold water into rich wine. To his

praife be it fpoken. I have fupped in Mrs. N's.

room on bread and cheefe, and cyder, and it

was fulfilled, " So man did eat angel's food."

Your grounds are pleafant—walking alone to

converfe with God-—they have been turned into

a paradife. How many, many times, has it been

with me, as with Ifaac. He went out to pray

in the field at the even-tide, and while he pray-

ed, he lift up his eyes and faw Rebecca: he

afked, and had : How infinitely gracious his pro-

mife—How infallibly faithful his performance !

Before they call, I will anfwer, and while they

are yet fpeaking, I will hear. My dear friend

Mr. I. this is really fomething of heaven : a

bleffednefs that I wifli God may add to all your

other enjoyments. It will multiply them—you

will have two in one—and what no ellate, no

relations, no comforts can give. This will do

you good at your latter end, when they muft all

fail. One, from whom I wifli to learn this leffon,

reduces it to this point—I have fet the Lord al-

ways before me : always, at home, or abroad

—

in company, or alone- -writing letters, or read-

ing them—eating or drinking, lleeping or walk-

ing, lick or well—fick unto death, yea dying

—

I would Hill be looking to Jefus. It is my

fafety, my privilege,—my happinefs, to do

all in his prefence. So his example teaches.

2 So
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So his Spirit will enable you and me- to

follow his fteps. As believers we fhall be aim-

ing at it, and trying daily to do it better : for

when we are reconciled to the father, and at

friendfhip with him in his Son, we ought then

to exercife our faith and hope in him on all oc-

cafions. What do we truft our fouls for in his

hands, if we do not truft our bodies ? How do

we call all our care upon him, if we do not live

in perfect dependence on him for our children

and families ? He has the government of church

and ftate upon his heart, and upon his moulders.

O, why then dowe doubt of his managing both

for the beft ? He has undertaken the care of

feed time and harveft. How injurious is it to

him, to burden ourfelves with his own proper

bufmefs ; efpecially, when he fays, Caft that

burden on the Lord ? But it is bad weather.

He appoints cloudy days, as well as funfliine :

I quiet myfelf in his will, be it wet, or fair ; and

thereby enjoy a fvveet calm, when the face of

the flcy is tempeftuous, and the wind • ftoraiv.

Although of late, he has been fo gracious in his

providence, as to give us fuch fine weather, as

no man living remembers in October and No-

vember : faying, as it were, Truft, and be not

afraid—If you have a wet cold fummer, I will

give you fummer weather in winter. I reckon

twenty-four fine days in Ottober, and twenty-

two in November. What a God ! I admire his

goodnefs
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goodnefs to a fet of people, who are at every

turn murmuring at, and affronting him for his

management of the weather. This prefent au-

tumn mould filence all fuch complaints. And
when the winter comes, in earneft, cold, and

froft, and fnow, and north-eaft winds, they all

fulfill his word. Thereby they exercife faith,

and improve thankfulnefs. Lord, lift thou

but up the light of thy countenance, and it is

Midfummer. I can affure you, Sir, that thefe are

not only realities, but alfo bleffings to be enjoyed,

and I wifh you to partake richly of them. The

Lord's prefence will brighten your fair days,

and will enlighten your darknefs. Troubles

come, he will make them big with mercies.

Death comes, he will be with you, and dying

by his grace fhall only be the entrance, fafe,

pleafant entrance into life everlafting. O my
Jefus, teach Mr. I. teach Mrs. I. this blefled

leffon. Lead them from faith to faith, that

every day, and in every thing, they may have

a growing dependence on their God and their

Saviour. There is fomething fo blefled in this

view, that I know not where to ftop, or how to

end. And mould not, but I am called upon to

remind Mrs. I. that Mrs. R. fent the things

fome time ago, and hopes what was for Louifa

and the chain anfwered. She paid for them, all

but the carriage. Take notice of this in your

next, for her fatisfaclion. They talk of peace,

but
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but we are not ripe for it. Great trade would

overfet us and prove a natural intoxication. I

heard the Bifliop of Worcefter, a chriftian bifliop,

preach at Bow church, and he called it " the

" infatiable Spirit of trade." So I think. A
chriftian with food and rayment is an happy

man. Having many things to fay, I muft leave

fome to the next opportunity. I fhall forget my
right hand when I forget you and your's. Bad

news from India. Pray for us, efpecially for

W.R.

LETTER LXXIII.

Aug. 30, 1785,
My dear Friend,

THROUGH a kind providence we
arrived yefterday at our journey's end, fafe at

Birmingham. All the way nothing but death

founded in my ears, calling my faith to remem-

ber, " How bleffed are the dead who died in the

Lord." A friend feparated from us by death, is

like a limb cut off ; one cannot help feeling it

;

and I have loft fo many of late, that I feerni to

have nothing left but a ftump. One of the mod
fuccefsful preachers of this day, my intimate for

thirty-five years, Curate of Creaton, Northamp-
Vol. VII. R tonfliire,
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tonfhire, is juft gone to reft, the Rev. Abraham

Maddocks; fo is my very, very old acquaintance

in the Lord Richard Wilfonn, of Frome. I have

1 .ng known .^ampfon, the diffenting minifter at

Truro, who is j >ft gone to reft, while his wife

was in labour of a fixteenth child, eleven of

whom are alive, and left in great diftrefs ; and

I muft foon follow. O it is a wonderful bleliing

to be ready! It fpreads a calm and peace through

life, and all its enjoyments—and is a never-fail-

ing cordial to cheer our hearts under all their

diftrefles. Strong faith adminifters ftrong cor-

dials ; this makes me cultivate fo much in my-

felf, and recommend fo warmly to others, the

life of faith. Bleffed are they now who live in

the Lord, they fhall be alfo bleffed when they die

in the Lord. O that the precious Lord Jefus

may give you to know and feel that you have a

life in him out of the reach of death. For this

I pray, abfent, but not forgetful of you nor

of yours ; your beft intereft lies ever near to my
heart ; and I verily believe Chrift put it there

and keeps it there. May brotherly love con-

tinue; and, as the time of exercifing it fhortens

eveiy moment, may its bleffed effects increafe

and abound. We have found the country along

the Severn in general fickly ; many dead at

Upton, particularly Shipman, a good man, and

died in the Lord. At Worcefter the fame.

Alfo at Knightwick, where we ftaid fome days

with
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with our tried friends Mr. and Mrs. S. We had

the fame account at Bromfgrove yefterday. The

firft fymptom is a cold, which brings on a fever,

and commonly putrid. Our whole journey has

preached death to me, and, thank God, it has

made me more lively and more thankful.

I am, and have alfo great reafon to be in the

beft bonds,

Your obliged Friend,

And faithful fervant in the Lord,

W. ROMAINE*

LETTER LXXIV.

Jar.. 17S6.

My dear Friend,

I AM often with you at Montpellien,

I behold your clear iky and bright fun ; and I

can feel fome of your bracing air, and your con-

ftant fine weather. I do rejoice in them, becaufe

you do ; but truly, Sir, I do not wifh myfelf in

your place : although I am happy in your hap-

pinefs, yet there is fomething even here at Black- .

friars, far beyond the fouth of France j for we
are not without our enjoyments. I live in art

element, and when my Iky is clear, and my fun,

R z mines
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mines bright, and I feel fome of its warm beams

and I breathe its pure aether-—Thefe are real

bleffings ; they come down from the Father of

lights—gifts like himfelf. He gives his fpirit to

enlighten and to enliven our fpirits, that being

one with his Son, we may live upon his fulnefs

in earth and heaven. And when this fpiritual

life is enjoyed, there is a failing fomewhere, if

its influence does not extend to the body, and

make the whole man better. My phyfician pre-

scribes for both : he fpeaks a peace, and a calm

to the inward man, which reaches the fprings

of animal life, and makes them move with de-

light : the nerves feel it ; they are brilk and

active : he puts joy into the heart, which does

good like a medicine. No doctor like mine,

Mr. I. you have made ufe of him for your foul,

but I would recommend him to you for the life

that perifheth. What ! if you mould leave off

phyfic, and forget your Ikill in it, and live more

by faith for the prefent life, I could infallibly

infure the fuccefs. There is a fomething not to

be defcribed, that he gives, which operates ac-

cording to promife, and by a divine power,

witnefs Rom. xv. 13, &c. &c. Take a little

fpecimen of our teftimony for him in the year

1786. Our motto has been generally Hebrew

—

The prefent was, " I am Alpha and Omega
alpha is the firft, omega is the laft letter of the

Greek alphabet. So Chrifl is the Beginning and

5 Ending,
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Ending, and all between, from firft to laft. He
is all in all, Rev. i. 8. faith the Lord himfelf, the

God of truth, who is, and who was, and who is

to come, the great I AM, from everlafting to

everlafting, the Almighty, Jefus the God of

nature, the God of grace, the God of provi-

dence, the God of Glory. He is the firft Author

of all the divine works in creation, and in

providence, the firft caufe of all the divine

works in grace and in glory : he is the begin-

ning and the ending; all things are made by

him, and for him.

BlelTed are they who have begun the new

year looking to Jefus ; they will find in him

every thing they can wifh to fave them from fin

and mifery, and to make them truly holy and

eternally happy ; for bleffed are all they that put

their truft in him. We are come together this

morning to devote ourfelves afrefli to his fervice,

and to begin the year as we hope to end it, in

the faith of the Son of God, He is our Alpha

and Omega ; and yours, I hope, and Mrs. I's.

I will give the heads of our fubje£t, the reft your

own meditation will fupply.

i. He is Alpha, the God of nature, who cre-

ated all things in heaven and in earth, fee Col. i.

16, 17, 18,19; Pfalms cii. 25, &c, Every thing

that exifts, (excepting fin) owes its being to

Jehovah Jefus ; for he is of the fame effence,

has the fame attributes and perfections with the

Father.
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Father. This truth ftands upon a rock, and

is the foundation of our faith, namely, that Im-

manuel, the God-man Chrift Jefus, is the Alpha

and the Omega of our falvation.

2. The God of grace: for as he is the Lord

God Almighty, what could be wanting in his life

to make his obedience for us an infinite righteouf-

nefs ; or in his death, to render it a full, perfect,

and fufneient facrifice for fin ? And the benefit

of his life and death can come to you and me in

no other way, than as an act of the freeft grace ;

and we cannot receive it by any other means than

by believing the Father's teftimony concerning

his Son. Are we wife unto falvation r It is the

teaching of our great Prophet Jefus ; he is the

Author and the Finifher too of that faith, by

which we reap the fruit of his atonement and

of his righteoufnefs, and by which alfo we enjoy

all the graces of the Spirit in earth and in heaven;

as John i. 16. And, amongft the reft, a life of

fweet dependence on him for all temporal things:

for he is

3. The God of providence: when he has

taught us the fafety and happinefs of trufting

our fouls in his hands, he calls for the exercife

of this, by leaving our bodies, and all their con-

cerns, with him. He calls for it

—

tc caft all

v your care upon me, for meat, and drink, and
" cloathing, I will provide. Truft, and be not

< c afraid, I will manage your health, and comforts,

" yea,
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" bleffings." O Sir, this is paradife ; it is the be-

liever's prefent heaven. He lives by faith at all

times, and for all things, bad and good, fick

and well, poor as well as rich ; in all, he has

fellowfhip with Jefus, who fatisfies his heart,

that he loves him too well to try him with any

thing, but what is for his good. This is a fo-

vereign antidote againft all temporal diftrefTes,

and reallv turns them into fpirituai bleffings.

It is our philofopher's ftone ; I pray god you may

find it, and thereby enrich yourfelf with all vou.

want, as well as all vou have
; yea, with the

unfearchable riches of Chrift : for he is,

4. The God of glorv, lengthening his grace

into eternity. For this he gave himfelf unto

death; it was to purchafe for us eternal life, as

you may fee John xvii. 20, to the 25th verfe.

In this prayer I with, you and the family an in-

tereft.

Pray for yours,

In our dear Lord,

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXV.

July $th, 1787.

My Dear Friend,

I COULD not anfwer your letter, till

the Je&ures were over at St. Dunftan's, then

we fettle our plan. My fitters have prefled me

fore to pay them another vifit ; to which we

have complied, and we purpofe, God willing,

to fet out next Tuefday, July 10; of which I

give you as early notice as I could, leaft your

fummer plan fhould be deranged, by not hear-

ing from me. When we mall return, I cannot

determine—perhaps time enough to meet you

hurrying away out of our bleffed country.

However, be allured of this, that I mail be

much with you, very much, under my favourite

elm, fitting and furveying the houfe and pre-

mifes, and praying for the bleffing of the God

of heaven upon the matter, and ail his. Indeed,

Sir, you have a mod bountiful benefactor, who

has loaded you with benefits ; and he is never

weary of giving—the greateft of his gifts he

beftoweth liberally ; even faith, rich faith, that

you may take his Chrift, live clofer, nearer

ftill unto him, and may be fafer by him, and

happier in him. This profperity is much upon

my heart j I wilh it truly; I alk it fervently.

All
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All other things profper about you—may your

foul profper. As your real friend, ftudious of

your beft intereft, let me juft put down what

would have been faid—If the hall lectures had

been delivered at Briflington, 1 7S7, by W. Ro-

maine, Chaplain in ordinary, morning and

evening—How often have you heard me fay,

<c Make fure of Chrift," he is the one thing

needful, all befidea is nothing worth. Purfue

what you will of this world, attain too, ever fo

much, you only get a great eftate ; vanity at

its beft—in the enjoyment, vexation of fpirit

—

and in its duration, pafling fo faft away, as not

to be worth one farthing, when compared with

Chrift, and the eternity of his heaven.

You fhould be often reading your warrant in

fcripture, and your encouragements from thence

to take him, and make fure of him for your own.

The Father's revealed will and command, 1 John

iii. 23 ; the Son's exprefs declaration of his wil-

lingnefs and power to fave all that came unto

him, John x. 27, 28, 29, 30 ; and the teftimony

of the Spirit runs thus, Heb. x. 1 5—24 ; a won-

derful paftage, full of ftrong arguments to filence

all your guilty fears, and to encourage you to

live and die in peace with God, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord.

Then comes the fecurity of this evidence

—

Chrift IS mine. I have taken him at God's

bidding—I depend on God's warrant—I make

ufc
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ufe of him, as I am commanded. The Father

hath given him to be a teacher : when I read

the word, I look up for his Spirit, that he may-

make me wife unto falvation. When I feel

guilt, I quiet my confcience with the fprinkling

of the blood of Jefus. When temptations meet

with corruptions, he gives me courage 10 op-

pofe, and ftrength to overcome them. When
the miferies of fin are prefent, the love of God.

in Chrift turns them into bleflings. In my walk,

in my warfare, in my duties, in my friendlhips,

in every thing, I live by the faith of the Son of

God ; whereby a man may be as certain, that

he is alive to God in Chrift, as that he is alive

to this world. Mr. I. there is no freehold like

this, both for the certainty of its evidence, and

alfo for the bleflednefs which it brings with it.

Make fure of Chrift, and all is yours. Faith in

him pleads a lawful difcharge under the broad

feal of heaven from all fins and from all miferies.

Here is the warrant, fee the Judge's own hand

—I will remember them no more. And with

this there alfo comes a full conveyance, by deed

of gift, of all poffible good, in time and in eter-

nity. The title is infallible, the earneft is pre-

fent pofTelfion—even the Spirit, and faith, which

is the fruit of the Spirit ; and the fruits of the

Spirit, which are abundant through faith in

Chrift Jefus. Grace is yours—glory is yours

:

for the God of grace and glory, God in Trinity

is
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is yours, and will be yours with all his fullnefs

for ever. May thefe be your fummer enjoy-

ments, even fellowfliip with the Father and the

Son by the Spirit. Mrs. I. and her beloved

children, Mrs. G. and family, Mrs. B. and fa-

mily, and Honeft T. Maryport is not forgot.

May Chrift himfelf preach, whoever Hands up.

Thefe are my prefcnt fentiments. And I have

not faid, that I ihall not proclaim them in my
place, in your hall, before the year 88. When
we return, we fnall hear of your ftate and cir-

cumftances—where you are—how you are—when

poor Old England mull take its farewel of you.

Till then, without fee or reward, I am the fore-

moft of all your friends, be they who they may*

Pray for

W. R.

Mrs. R. joins in bell withes—Buy the Chrif-

tian Remembrancer at my recommendation j

you will thank me when we meet.

LETTER LXXVI.

Blackfriars, June 9, 1788.
My good Friend,

YOU and your family are welcome to

England. I rejoice in your fafe return, and my
joy was increafed by your being fo fenfible of

the
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the gracious providence which kept your going

out, and your coming in, May you learn more
of his tender love to you during this vifit to your

native country, than you have ever found before.

Your letter warmed my heart with the fenfe

which you expreffed in it, of this greateft of all

blefiings, and put me into my proper element of

prayer, and praife—Prayer that you might now
experience a paradife at B. The place, the

country, no creature has this to give
; you know-

that well ; but our Jefus has : he can make you

quite happy in the love of his Father ; and this

is paradife refiored : he can alfo make you a

bleiTing to all about you ; for his influence is

like the fun's. Mrs. I. mall be happier in your

happinefs. She will have a blefled fummer if

me feel all I wifli her. The young ladies will

enjoy the cheerful rays of that fweet funmine,

which warms and influences their parents' hearts

and lives. May my God thus blefs you : and

dear T. join and fay, " O ! we are happy here

—

" truly happy here at B. Jefus mines with

" the light of his loving countenance, and we
" have the joy of his falvation :" and I, W. R.

add—may he fliine on clearer and clearer to the

perfect day. I acknowledge your very obliging

invitation to fpend part of the fummer with

you. I have delayed writing, in hopes 1 fhould

be able to give you a direct anfwer, but I cannot.

I have two engagements, one of two years {land-

ing
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ing, and I cannot fulfil them, t ill about the middle

of September : about which time, you will begin

to think of taking your flight with the birds of

paflage. Go where you will ; or do what you

will—vou will be borne on mv heart—Let

brotherly love continue—yea increafe. Your

mother is where fhe mould be : blefTed be the

name of the Lord ; he gave, he took away.

Mr. G. and his are not forgotten—I felt much

for him at the time ; O it is a fore trial. Mrs. R.

with moft hearty affeclion, joins me in every

good wifli to Mrs. I. and yourfelf, and in my
hearty prayers for our young friends. Remem-

ber us to Mr. G. and family—and to Mrs. G.

Tell T. to try to get out of my debt : he is in

my Litany by name : and ought never to pray

without mentioning me : nor mould you : for it

is my privilege to be your conftant friend at

the throne of grace. May it be yours to plead

as conftantly for

W. R.

LETTER LXXVII.

Jan. 31, 1789,
My dear Friend,

THE pleafure which I received from

your letter, calls upon me to acknowledge it,

which I fit down to do with much thankfulnefs.

I get
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I get good from your good ; and 1 am wiihing

you may return to us as much better as poffible.

We have had cold weather, but it was very

healthful, and to me very pleafant. Our air was

very putrid in autumn, but the froft has taken

away every thing infectious : our fldes are now
as falutary as yours in France : and we want

nothing in England, but to be more fenfible of

our privileges, and more thankful for them.

You know me well. I am a man of one book,

and of one fentiment. The word of God, and

faith in his word, make up all my learning, and

enter into all my life, private and public. The

practice of thefe principles for the year 89, was

taken from Pfalm xcvii. 1, " The Lord reigneth"

—my Lord Jefus, whofe kingdom is' of fuch

a nature, that England, and the multitude of its

ifles, may be glad thereof ; becaufe he is almigh-

ty—the creator of all worlds—He did but fpeak

—and his word brought them into being—He
did but command—and they are upheld by the

word of his power ; for all things ferve him to

this day : and he is the almighty Jefus, the Lord

of the fpiritual and new creation, in which his

word is always doing wonders : behold, fays he,

I create all things new—I give the fpirit of life

to the dead finner to enable him to believe in me,

that he may never perith for his fins, but may

have, by my free gift, eternal life, and I will keep

him by my mighty power through faith, till I

3
bring
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bring him fafe to the fulnefs of my joys. This

is the great king, who has all power in heaven

and earth, the God-man Jefus—and the exercife

of this power is peculiar tohimfelf. He makes

and keeps the new world, as he did the old. He
governs by his word. The gofpel is the fceptre

of his fovereign authority. He fent it out from

Sion, as Pfalm ex. 2 ; and the rebel nations were

made willing to fubmit to him : and to this day

he gathers in his fubjecls by the fame means.

When his Spirit puts life and power into the

gofpel, the fmner hears his call, and comes, and

bows the knee before Jefus : he believes, and is

pardoned and faved ; henceforth he lives by and

upon the fulnefs of the Saviour. This is the way in

which he peoples his kingdom, and whenever he

brings any one to be his willing fubjecl, he pro-

inifes them fuch bleffings under his government

as the world has not to give ; and the world, I

can witnefs for him, is not able to take away.

Faith gives him credit. And according to our

faith, he fulfills his promifes, and makes us

really blefTed. Here you fee, Sir, I get upon my
own ground—living by faith—the only happy

life—an emperor has nothing to be compared

with it—whether you look at the bleffednefs of

our king's fubje&s, as they relate to fpiritual, to

temporal, or to eternal things.

His name, his office, his character of old was,

the bleffer of all nations : fo that his fubje&s are

as
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as bleffed in him, as Abraham was to whom the

promife was made. The bleffer himfelf is theirs

—his life is their righteoufnefs—his death is their

atonement—his refurreclion is their juOcation

to life—hisafcenfion is their hope of being with

him, and fitting with him on his throne. O what

do they feel, when from their hearts they can

fay—Bleffed be the God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, who hath bleffed us with all fph itual

bleffings. May this be fweet mufic atMontpellier.

And then as to temporals, though he be fo

great a king, yet he is not above looking to the

lead concerns of his fubjects. The very hairs

of their head he numbers :

" If in the leail he be fo true,

" What won't he in the greater! do ?"

He has redeemed the body, as well as

the foul ; and he fays, caff all the care of that

upon me. But I am fick, " Fear not, I am your

" phyfician—I can bring health out of ficknefs.

(( As to food and raiment, family, children,

" fublrance—Trufi them all in my hands—If you

" leave them to my management—come what

" may—I will make it work under me for your

" good : and if one thing be better than another

" in this life, you mall have it : for I have faid,

" I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee."

He who fays thefe things, is King of Kings,

and Lord of Lords: I believe his royal words

—

And I am as happy about all
.
temporals, as I

can
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can be out of heaven. May he make my dear

friend as happy : that, looking forward, when

we fliall fee the king in his beauty, we may one

day meet, and caft our crowns together down at

his feet. So be it. May he reign fole monarch

of our hearts till that blefled day.

I hear nothing of Adey nor Jones. I am a

ftranger in Athens. I only know my king

governs all kings, and all kingdoms, and he

does all things well. He has the care of your

family : they are well, 1 hear. If yon come

through London, look upon us, and make us

more thankful. All good wifhes to my friend

Walter ; may he come home without hurt to his

principles, and better in his health : death has

got into their family, and he is feldom content

With one. Happy they, who are blelfed with a

life out of his reach—So are believers*

Mrs. R. joins in all.

LETTER LXXVIII.

Plymouth, Auguft 20, 1789.

Dear Friend,

I PROMISED to acquaint you with

our motions. We enquired after you at Brid-

port, but could get- no intelligence ; if we had,

Vol. VII. £ We
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we fliould probably have refreflied ourfelves with

a fliort vifit. But we muft wait a little longer

for that pleafure. September will foon approach.

Our vifit here is over next Monday. On Tuef-

day we purpofe to fet out for Tiverton, if the

king (God blefs him) does not lay an embargo

upon us. The whole neighbourhood of Corn-

wall and Devon crowd in to fee the royal

family ; and I am forced to fend to Tiverton

for a chaife to take us from this place. We
hope to get there on Wednefday next, and to

hear from you concerning the ftate of your

family—how you all do—whether fettled yet at

B. Our kindeft refpe£ls to your dear partner.

Being in the midft of fuch an hurry—cannon-

ading—crowding—proceffioning—bell-ringing

—

ihip fights, &c. &c. I feel my privilege. " His
* c

reft fhall be glorious." Quiet at home—the

buftle around me makes my reft more fenfible

and more happy. From my heart I wifh you

more and more of that calm of foul, which is

truly paradife reftored. Our love to Mifs I,

and kind remembrance to all our friends, efpe-

cially brother T— . Lady Hill, and Mr. Barham,

lying dead at the fame time. O what a leflbn

of mortality to the furvivors ; preaching " Be ye

" alfo ready—Live by faith, that ye may die in

" faith." May this be yours.

So prays

W. ROMAINE.
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LETTER LXXIX.

Tiverton, Sep. 1,17894

My dear Madam,

I SHOULD have mourned and wept

at the contents of your letter, were it not for the

confolations of God, which are never fmall, nor

few, to them who truft in him. This ficknefs is

not unto death, but for the glory ofGod—to purify

-—not to deftroy. It comes with a plain leflbn,

and ought to be a good teacher. Its text is taken

out of Prov. iii. ii, 12. And the fermon

preached from it by a moft able divine, is re-

corded Heb. xii. 1 to 14. Our Lord is too

good to afflift His willingly. He has gracious

purpofes in every chaftifement. He would have

Mr. I. to read what he fays, and to truft his

Faithfulnefs. Faith, exercifed, gets health and

eftablithment. So it works love, and by love.

The heart grows fatisfied of his love, and loves

him more—cleaves to him the faller, and finds

that it is good to be with Jefus any where, even

in a fiery furnace. May my dear friend find it

fo ! I pray it may be a fruitful feafon : and I

thank God, that I hope it will. We purpofe,

through our Almighty guide, to fet out on Mon-

day next, and, as we travel with the fame

S 2 horfes,
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horfes, to lye at Bridgwater, and to be with you

on Tuefday evening. May our meeting be for

good, to his praife, and to our profit—that he

may cement our hearts more clofely to himfelf

—

and may give us frefli reafon to love one another

as his difciples. Mrs. R. is perfectly well, and

defires to be moft kindly remembered to you.

I mail not ceafe to pray for you and yours till

we meet, being in every holy bond,

Your friend and fervant,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER LXXX.

Portswood-Greek, 0(5. 19, 1789.

My very dear Friend,

I CANNOT forget you, while I re-

member any thing. I can give you full credit

for your profeffions of friendlhip : I wifh I could

rely with as much confidence on Him, who
fpeaks, and it is done. His word and deed go

together—and true faith unites them, and finds

them one. The promife, and the bleffing in the

promife, are the fame with Him, only our foolifh

3 hearts
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hearts feparate them, and fo, what God hath

joined together, we make two : by which means

we rob Him of His glory, and ourfelves of the

bleffing. O for more faith— fettled and efiab-

Jiftied, while you are an Englifh believer, and

your conftant viaticum go where you may. I

have your family at heart, as well as yourfelf.

Mrs. I. wants nothing ; God has been very

bountiful to her—only more eftablifliment in the

faith. There is her fafety—there is herhappinefs.

And my Friend cannot only give it, but withes

her to take it—commands her, and would ac-

count it the greateft honor the can do him, to

caft all her cares and burdens upon his moulders.

Do it in the prayer of faith, and come -what

may, the iflue will be to you profperous.

You fay nothing of France : perhaps we may
fee or hear of you the next week, when we hope

to get home. Your remembrances of this fa-

mily were very acceptable to Mr. T. Walter,

and Samuel, for which they all defire I would

thank you. See the fruit of Voltaire's prin-

ciples—now they are operating. Shew me an

egg, and I will tell you what it will hatch. My
God keep old England from their baleful influ-

ence. He only can do it : even among us they

prevail too much. May he flop the fpreading of

the caufe, and the effe£t alfo.

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXXI.

May 12) i]^c<

Dear Friend,

YOUR letter from Montpellier, April 7,

did not come to my hands till May 7. It

found me at Reading, very glad and very thank-

ful for the abundance of good news which you

fent me. My time is up to-morrow, being

obliged to attend my church Afcenfion day, one

of my great feftivals—when we have preaching^

and the facrament according to the rubrick of

the church of England : we cannot return again

fo foon as the 1 8th inftant : and, therefore, fhall'

not be able to meet you at Reading. But, ifwe
mifs the fight of you in London, we will follow

you with our prayers ; efpecially that excellent

petition of Job. " Thou (halt vilit thy habita-

" tion, and fhalt find nothing amifs." May
England appear to you, as it does to me, the

peculiar favorite of heaven : and may you come

home to enjoy afrefh our fpecial privileges. Mrs.

R. and my hearty affection to Mrs. I. What-

ever can do good to our young friends, may they

fhare abundantly with your friend and fervant

in the Lord Chrift,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXXII.

08. 10, 1 79 1.

My dear Friend,

Mr. T. told me he mould fend a frank

to-morrow, and this paper was to be filled with

matter : but this moment coming from the mill,

he fays, He muft fend it to night. I have, there-

fore, only time (now it is pail fix) to thank you

for many long-continued favors—the caufe of

them I hope to retain, as long as I have my be-

ing. As I am convinced of the neceffity of your

journey, I can the more earneftly pray, that God
would make it anfwer your molt fanguine

wiflies ; and if we are to meet together in this

world, it may be with renewed health, and

renewed hearts : I am myfelf, at prefent, very

poorly, with my ufual autumn complaint, but by

no means left to myfelf to murmur or complain.

It is good. It is for the beft. I acknowledge it.

I feel it. I thank my God for his fupports and

comforts. It is not improbable, but we may

meet about the latter end of the month, at

Reading : and it will be a cordial to fee you fet

out tolerably well. Our real love to Mrs. I.

I hope it will be made a pleafing fervice to her

to attend you in thefe long journies. We are

very much obliged to Mifs I. for her late oblig-

ing
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ing attentions to us. You will pleafe to remem-

ber us to all our friends, as the Shrapnells alio

do from Bradford, and wifh fome providence

might threw you in their way. O that blefTed

old difciple Richard Pearce ; he thanks you for

your thinking of him : he isjuft ripe for glory.

1 faw Mr. Spencer, that good man, who alfo

wifhes to be remembered to you. The young

man d
1 fent to him is likely to do well.

Mr. Searle's Chriftian Remembrancer is a mod

proper beck for ajourney—it is fo well divided :

chapters fo Ihort, and yet very experimental,

that I could wim it to be your companion. I do

riot find that I can read it often enough. May
you have the fame key to open it, and the fame

fpirir to apply it.

I -need fay nothing about this family, as Mr.

T. writes himfelf. Mr. T. has two daughters

now at the Hot Wells,—to-day a poor account

of them both. May you keep yours to your joy.

Our love to Mifs Louifa, and what love dictates,

real wifhes, further improvement in ufeful know-

ledge, and faving grace. So prays yours, in our

common Lord,

W. ROMAINE.

BETTER
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LETTER LXXXIH.
Feb. 8, 1792.

My good Friend,

WE have confecrated a day of thankf-

giving to the keeper of Ifrael, who kept your

going out fafe ; and thank you for informing us

of it. We hope, before the fun gets out of Aries,

he will favor us with another holyday, for bring-

ing you back in peace. Till that happy time

arrive, 1 reckon it my privilege to be daily with

you in fpirit, and to be keeping up the communi-

on of faints, which is as real a blefling upon

earth, as it will be in heaven : for believers are

all united to one head, have one Spirit breathing

through them, and enabling them by one faith

to cleave clofe to their head, and, as far as they

do, he difpofes, and enables them to cleave clofe

in brotherly love to one another. I have you as

much upon my heart, while you areatMontpellier,

as when I fleep under your roof at Briflington.

Prayer for every poffible good to you and yours,

and praife for the blelhngs you have received, are

truly my prefent employment ; I find it alfo de-

lightful to remember you before my Lord. May
he make it as pleafant to you to read, as it is to me
to inform you, of our religious engagements here

in the prefent year. Our word was—Grow in

grace. Growth is the end and defign of receiving

it : and the only purpofe of living another year

is, that we may get grace in it, and ufe it. If we

have
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have it not, that we may feek until we find it: and,

if we have it, that we may improve it ; for it is as

neceflary as breath to the body. The fcripture

compares it to a cool breeze after a hot fultry

day, and alfo to the dew upon herbs—grace is as

refrefhing as dew, and as ftrengthening and bracing

as the cool air is in hot weather. When it is

faving, it is the favor of the bleffed Trinity to.

finners who are quickened by the Spirit of grace,

and brought by him to believe in the grace of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, and thereby to the enjoy-

ment of the Father's grace and love. In the

Trinity it is always the fame, and alfo in the

fcriptures ; but as to our fenfe and experience,

there is a growth, by more dependence on God's

faithfulnefs to his promifes ; and more depend-

ence on the fupplies of theSpirit, in applying and

making the promifes good. Thus he who grows

in grace this year, (as it follows in the text) will

grow in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift : the more he knows of him, the

more he will truft him ; and he who trufts him

mod, will certainly love him belt ; and he who
loves him beft, will be ufing all the means of

grace, that he may grow in the fenfe of his

favor: the love of Chrift will conftiain him power-

fully to do what Chrift loves, to bear patiently

Chrift's crofs, and to perfevere in fighting Chrift's

battles
; always remembering, that if we have

ever fo much, Chrift giveth more grace.
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This was the fum. Renewing on the pad

year, the believer fiiould be greatly humbled at

his little growth—On the prefent, fetting out in

Chrift's ftrength to get forward—more dead to

nature, and more alive to grace—Our activity,

ufefulnefs, holinefs, happinefs depend on our

growing into Chrift, and daily making fuch a pro-

grefs, that we may get more grace to return him

more glory. This is my daily prayer for all

the family, Mrs. I. and Mifs, and your Englifti

friends. In which my dear partner, moft

heartily joins. I heard of you at Paris—a friend

faw you at Mr. Maronne's Church, and was

pleafed to fee you fo much affetled by his dif-

courfe ; truly, fo was I ; my heart rejoices, that

the gofpel is known, felt, and in its real bleffings

enjoyed in your heart. I had an offer to go and

preach at Mr. Maronne's, and my expencespaid,

but it is too late in life ; yet I am trying to get

fome lively gofpel minifter to go to Paris. The

winter has been at times fevere, but never long.

My crocus's were in bloflbm, and fine la ft Friday,

Feb. 3, and at prefent our fpring delightful : I

wifti you was with us, that you might experience

fome of our good days. I have no correfpond-

ence in Briftol to inform me of any thing going

on there. As you return, let us look at you, and

be thankful, that once more you vouchfafe to

vifit your own country and friends.

Pray for

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXXIV.

Southampton, Ott. 2$, 1792.
My dear Friend,

WE have waited with impatience for your

vifit from day to day, but no Mr. I. : Mr. Samuel

T. expected you, and was very much difap-

pointed ; as he told me laft night, that he wanted

to confult you. We fet out for Reading to-

morrow, in our way home. And mall be glad

to hear, how providence may direct you to dif-

pofe of yourfelf this winter. Go, or ftay, I fhall

be with you ; but I fliould like to know your

determinations, that I may afk of my bountiful

Lord, what will be fuitable to your cafe. He is

always at hand—and never at a lofs for grace

fufficient --and he difplays his marvellous fkill

the moft, when all the foundations of the earth

are out of courfe. It is at this time a ftrangely

difordered world, but his plan is carrying on, and

his kingdom fhall ftand for ever and ever. May
he keep you his fubject, where (come what may)

all is fafe, and all is happy.

We have had prayer meetings for fair weather,

which the Lord has heard. May he direcl: you

aright every ftep you take, to the city of habita-

tion. Ever yours in him,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXXV.

Die. 12, 1792.

My dear Madam,

I FEEL for your prefent fituation,

and I know how much you want the confola-

tions of God. May thefe abound, when others

fail. This is the fuperior excellency of our raoft •

holy faith, that it affords not only fupporis, but

alfo comforts in the worft of times. I am a

living witnefs of this, and I hope and pray you

may join me in attefting, that God is very good

in all his dealings with his children. When
Mr. I. was in town, he was kind to give us a

great deal of his company ; and he promifed to

write us word of his fafe arrival in France, and

how his ward fared. Our anxiety is great in not

hearing from him. It will be a great favor to

me and Mrs. Romaine, if you will oblige us

with an account of his fafety. With much

thankfulnefs do I blefs my God for his mercy to

Mifs I. who will be a real comfort to you, during

this lonefome winter. I am not without hopes of

Mifs L. me is in my book. From my country all

is good news ; this wprld—poor France has none

—

without Chrift—My heart bleeds for the difmal

tragedies of the day. Accept our belt wifhes,

and believe me to be in bonds never to be

broken, your real friend, in our common Lord.

W. ROMAINE.
LETTER
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LETTER LXXXYT.

My dear Madam,

I AM much beholden to you for your

fpeedy anfwer to my enquiries, and for good

news, and for much, concerning our friend abroad^

and friends at home, very dear to you by natural

bonds, but much more by that neareft of all

relations, the bond of the Spirit. I acknowlege,

with thankfulnefs, the many favors of God to

you, and am at prayers for the continuance of

them—That he who has begun a good work, may

carry it on to perfection, in your filler, brother,

and all vour children. Where there are fair
J

buds and bloffoms, may they not be blighted,

but bear rich and ripe fruit, that will endure

unto everlafting life.

In return for your good news, I am happy

that I can fend you fome of mine—Indeed fome'

of the beft which ever came from heaven. It

relates to a perfon called Melchifedek, which

was our word for this year, of whom great

things are fpoken, Gen. xiv. and Pfalm ex.

fuch as can belong to none, but the Lord God ;

and now they are talking of putting down all

kings, I thought it high time to look after a

kingdom that cannot be moved : and fuch I

have found in this name, as the apoftle has

explained
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explained it at large, and given us a whole

chapter upon it, Hebrews vii.—he fays it means,

the king of righteoufnefs—king Jefus, who is

kins: of kin^s, and Lord of Lords, and has all

power in heaven and earth, to make his fub-

jects righteous. He is the Lord their righteouf-

nefs—Almighty to pardon their fins, almighty to

fubdue their fins, and all their enemies, and

almighty to give them faith to truft him for fal-

vation, and for all the things which accompany

falvation. Happy fubje£is, who being juftifled

by faith, have peace with God, and who live

under his government fafe and happy. They

don't live up to their privileges, if either guilt)

fears, or natural fears, ditirefs them. When
kingdoms are convulfed, ftates are overthrown^

and the civil world turned upfide down, the feet

having got into the place of the head—Then he

fays to the weakeft of his fubjecls, " Fear not,

" left any hurt you, I will keep you night and
<c day ; under my prote&ion you are as fafe as

" if you was in heaven."

There was a great deal faid of this moft bleffed

ftTelchifedek, which I need not repeat—you have

heard his praifes celebrated fo often by me, and

long before in the word of God, Pfalm xlvi. and

in that famous hymn, Ifaiah xii.—We only want

more faith to make him more precious, and our-

felves more happy. Let this be our ftudy, and

on him may our hearts be fixed through the pre-

s fent
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fent year. The government is upon his {hotfl*

ders, the greateft concerns, and the leaft. May
our king, for his eyes and care are every where)

look on our travelling friend, and keep him till

we meet in peace. May you and yours find it a

faithful faying, recorded of his fubjects, Pfalm

cxii. 7, 8, and then you will prize and love

Melchifedek.

Mrs. R. has a very bad cold, but it is mending,

fo is mine. I find inward health, a great pro-

moter of bodily health ; and I would recommend

my doctor, as the only giver of eternal health

Our real love in hini to Mifs I. and our beft

willies to Louifa. When you fee our friends at

Stoney Hill, or at Clifton, be fo good as to re-

commend us to them in chriftian affection ; and

to Mr. T. and Mr. B. Again I thank you

for your very obliging letter, and am in our

deareft Lord, and in his bonds, your friend and

fervant,

W. ROMAINE,

LETTER LXXXVII.

April 24, 17930

My dear Madam,

I HAVE to thank you for your kind

remembrance of us, and for acquainting us

with your prefent uneafinefs : it is ours, as well

as
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us yours. We often converfe about it, and do

"truly feel for you. My only reafon for not writ-

ing before, was from a fear that our fentiments

would not give you the relief we wilhed. I

thought it would only increafe your fufpicions

of Mr. I's fafety. He has been very much

lately upon my heart, and I have been led

without knowing his fituation, till you informed

me, to pray for him. My Lord, I truft, has

him in his keeping, and his tender mercies

are over him for good—He can preferve him

fafe in the den of lions, and give you to fee

his face with joy : if he hear my prayers, and I

once more behold him on Englifh ground, it will

make my heart truly thankful and happy, God
haften the time.

You fee my good friend, tne truth of my doc-

trine, which I am always inculcating, becaufe I

experience the bleffednefs of it j that is, I am
trying to perfuade every body to live by faith^

trufting their deareft comforts in the hand, and

leaving them to the management, of the Lord

Chrift, even life itfelf. A true christian holds

all by grace, which is the belt, and the fafeh%

tenure in the world. What we have from the

fovereign bounty of the giver, we honor him by

fuffering him to keep it for us, and us for it,

and then all will be well, come what may;,

You have heard of a man, who loft nine children

at a ftroke, and yet he was enabled to ki.fs this

Vol. VII. T *har£
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fharp rod, and to fay, " The Lord gave, and the

" Lord hath taken away, blefled be the name of

" the Lord." In this patience, may he enable

you alfo to poffefs your foul, till he be pleafed

to turn our prefent prayers into thankfgiving.

And when that happy day arrives, O may it be

foon, very foon—-you will make Mrs. R. and me
very happy in giving us occafion to join our

praifes with yours. Till that time, I mall be in

my watch tower, waiting on my Lord, and ex-

pecting his gracious anfwer ; of which I am very

feldom difappointed.

Yours,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER LXXXVIII.

June 7, 1793.

My dear Madam,

WE had begun our thankfgiving on

Tuefday morning ; Mr. L called at my fon's at

Reading, and though only the fervant was up,

yet, from all circumftances, they concluded it

was our friend. My fon knew how anxious we

were about his fafety, and his arrival, and there-

fore fent us word directly by the coach. O it

was a joyful meffage indeed : it brought forth

2 warm
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warm praifes to him, who is good, and doeth

good to the children of men—who kept our

friends going out and coming in. Perhaps no

body felt more gratitude, than myfelf, excepting

Mrs. I. and her daughters ; with you I may not

compare. But after many prayers, and much

waiting, fuch a gracious anfwer made us keep a

day of thankfgiving with uncommon joy. May

my Lord confccrate your heart to give him all

the glorv ; and may his return prove a real

bleflmg to his children and friends. I am in-

terefted in his recovery ; and he who can reftore

him and foon, mall hear often from me, until

prayer for health, be turned into the voice of

rejoicing ; and he himfelf fhall fay—" I am now
" well, both in body and foul, thanks be to him
" whofe mercy endureth for ever."

While we his friends are thus flriving, who of

us fhall be moft thankful for this fpecial provi-

dence ; I would hope and pray, that Mr. I. him-

felf, for whom we are praifing, may feel more

than any of us. It is God's goodnefs to him

for which we are fo much affected. O what

mercies have followed him all the days of his

life—and none greater than thofe of the prefent

year and journey. May a record of them be

written deep upon his heart ; and when thefe

are added to the vaft fum of mercies already re-

ceived, and to the greateft of all {till in hope, may

he be enabled in all things to be giving of thanks.

T 2 While
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While lie is kept in this happy frame, he will

feel as if he was got into paradife, and had re-

ally entered into the joy of his Lord.

Be allured, my partner ftanding by me, is

imprefled with the fame fentiments as myfelf ;

we have often joined in prayer for what now
occafions our mutual thankfgivings. May this

be the happieft meeting in your lives : O
that the voiee of joy and health, may found

loudly in the dwellings of the righteous ; and

every breath be praife. So prays an old friend,

and a true friend,

W. ROMAINE,
For all his friends at Briflington.

LETTER LXXXIX.

June IU 1793.

My dear Friend,

YOU refrefhed my fpirit, and I am

thankful ; what has been done to you, has been

God's way of old—" many are the troubles of

K the righteous—but out of them all the Lord

" delivereth him :" fo he will go on with you.

And yet a little while, he will come and give

you an everlafting deliverance. I am better

pleafed
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pleafed that you did not Hop in London : the

magnet ought to point to your own family. There

was the chief attraction. Their pleafure at the

light of you, was ours alfo : and I hope and

pray, that our mutual pleafure may continue,

and increafe by your gaining ftrength and fpirits

every day.

This is a preaching day, but I would not

neglect giving you an account of our engage-

ments. I never can get out of town, till about

the end of July, and flopping, as I . muft, at

Reading, and at Mr. S's, I could not by any

means reach B. till about the end of Auguft ;

you will fettle whether that can be made con-

venient for your return from Beminfter. It is

the earlieft we can think of quite leaving Lon-

don. You will pleafe, to Mrs. I. to prefent my
grateful acknowledgments for her laft letter. O
how good is our God to your children ; may his

abundant grace and blefling reft upon them. I

fee no end of thefe wars and diftreffes of nations.

The caufe remains—rather increafes : fo muft

the effects. " If you walk contrary to me, I

" will walk contrary to you :" this he has

proved to be his way in all ages ; and I pray, but

with trembling, for our own land, left national

iniquity, fhould be nationally puniflied.

Pray for

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER XC.

Reading, Jug, 3, 1793.

My dear Friend.

I WAS juft going to write, when your

letter came this morning, Aug. 3. We had

agreed to fet out for B. Tuefday the 27th, and

hope to be with you the next day. I wifli to

live under an abiding fenfe of the certainty of

death, and of preparation for it. Thank God, I

feel the truth of your reflections, and I know in

whom I have believed. Juft on the verge of

eternity—O it is a blefled profpecl, to be able

to look forward with a hope full of glory and

immortality : it makes age with its numerous

Infirmities, not only tolerable, but truly bleffed.

To live in the Lord, is heaven upon earth—To
die in the Lord, is the heaven of heavens. I am a

witnefs for Jefus—How happy it is to live by

faith in him—And Jefus himfelf is a witnefs

how happy it is to die in faith : fo he alfures us

—

" Blefled are the dead, who die in the Lord."

He who fpake it with a voice from heaven, has

never broke his word to one dying believer 3 and

he will not to you : truft, and be not afraid.

Cordially yours,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER XCI.

Bradford, Ott. 8, 1793.

My very dear Mr. I.

I SAW Mr. E. M. on Sunday, who

told me you was ftill at B. Peace be with you

there, and every where, you and yours ; he can

make your home a paradife, and Beminfter the

door of heaven. If it be his holy will, for which

I pray, he can make a winter in England, as

healthful as the fouth of France, or the beft of

Spain ; we are fully perfuaded of it, who live by

faith ; for he fays to us—" Caft all your care

" upon me : for I care for you—Come what
" may, I will make it work for the beft." Do,

Sir, try him. Take him at his word, and let him

manage for you this winter : depend upon it, he

will look to all your matters, and will take it

kindly of you, that you truft them in his hands

:

he is faithful— I am a witnefs for him—He has

done for me better than I could either afk or

think ; and he vouchfafed to give me the honor

of pleading with him, that he would do as much

for you. O that he may make an Englifh winter

as profitable as a French ; and may give you as

much, yea more occafion, to thank him for home

mercies, than for foreign. And may God's favorite

land
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land be your favorite. We have Mrs. I. and
all your concerns upon our hearts, being with

true ehriftian love, in our deareft Lord,

Your friends and fervants,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XCII.

- 7««-4»i794-

My (tear Friend,

WHEN I faw your red wafer, before

I opened your letter, my heart leaped for joy ;

but, when I read the contents, I bleffed his holy

name, and gave him all the glory. It is his own
doing ; and, indeed, it ought to be marvellous

in our eyes. The more he makes it fo, we will

join prayer to praife, and beg of him, that what-

ever was his gracious purpofe, in his late vifita-

tion, it may be completely anfwered, and Mrs.I's

body and foul, may be better for it. O what a

Jefus do we ferve ! with what confidence may

we truft him, who bringeth down to the grave,

and bringeth up. And he gives us full war-

rant—Truft in him at all times, ye people

—

pour out your hearts before him in the prayer of

faith ; God will be a fure refuge for you in the

diftrefles of life, and in the hour of death. In

this delightful exercife, methinks I hear our

friend—What return fliall I make unto the Lord

for all the benefits that he hath done unto me—
I will
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I will offer the facrifice of thankfgiving, and

will call upon the name of the Lord. O that I

may anfwer his gracious purpofe in raifing me

up again, that I may grow in grace, and in the

knowledge and love of my Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrifl : to him be glory both now and for

ever. Mr. I. Rands' by, and fays, Amen ; for I

know his feelings ; he is bleffing his God, who
has favoured him with fuch a gift, has now, as it

were, redoubled it, by continuing it ; he is pray-

ing to be made, and to be kept, thankful, that

every fight of Mrs. I. may ftir up gratitude and

praife in his heart to a bountiful Jefus. O ! if ever

I take my feat in the hall, to worfhip again, may

our meeting be fomething of heaven, and our

praifes like theirs above. What mercies ! how
great—how many ! I believe Mifs I. knows

how to value, perhaps, much bettor than I can,

fuch a parent reltored to her—She is fenfibfe

of the fignal favour ; and I pray with the fame

warm heart Mifs L. may thank her God—

I

would hear her do it. O what a bleffing to me,

that my dear mother, who loves me, as her own
foul, and is the fafeguide of my youth, fliould be

raifed from fuch a bed of ficknefs, and fpared to

me, and to my fifter. I wifli to praife the Lord

for this his goodnefs, and to (hew him my thank-

fulncfs, in word and in deed. So be it.

You have friends to join you ; I know fome

who are giving glory where it is due, and beg- •
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ging of God, that the family, and relations, and

all your connections, may be profited by this

vifitation. May increafing health infpire in-

creasing gratitude. I hope my Lord will take

efpecial care of your own health, and be the

guardian and defender of our country. I am at

prayers—My chief concern in the times is with

God; let him do what he will, believers will be

fafe, as in the ark, as in going through the

Red Sea. Yea, they may ling the 46th Pfalm,

as I do this day.

Your friend in the Lord,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER XCIII.

Feb. 1, 1794.

JSIy dear Madam,

I HAVE many reafons to rejoice with

you, and join my praifes to him, who hath done

fuch great things for you, and will do greater

ftill. He has reftored your life from deftruction

—

health is returning—and fpiritual health is return-

ed. O how did my heart rejoice ! Far more than

for any thing outward, when I read of God's

abundant grace to you in giving you a thankful

fpirit

!
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fpirit ! For this is fpiritual livelinefs, and fpiri-

tual growth. I could not help taking up thefe

holy words—" I will blefs the Lord at all times :

" his praife fhall continually be in my mouth.

" My foul fhall make her boaft in the Lord

:

" the humble fliall hear thereof, and be glad.

" O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt

" his name together. We fought the Lord, and

" he heard us, and delivered us from all our

" fears. Bkffed, bleflfed, mod bleffed, be his

" holy name." Do 1 not hear you fay, Amen.

I have obferved the public mind too much

agitated about the figns of the times : and my
own friends rather uneafy about what was coining

upon the earth. Come what may, I have always

an infallible antidote : and I gave for the word

of this year, " The God of Hope," Rom. xv. 13.

This is one of his high ftyles and titles. The

God from whom believers in Chrifh may hope

for all polTible good, and to be faved from all

pofhble evil. Such are his promifes—and faith

looks at the truth of them, and hope waits for

the fulfilling them, not doubting, but that God
is faithful. This is^ his character, " a promife-

" keeping God." And may he render this year

famous for the exercife of chriftian hope—well
grounded—fure and certain—built upon immuta-

ble things—and bringing the words before us in-

to happy experience j even that the God of hope

may
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may fill us with all joy and peace in believing-,

that we may abound in hope by the power of the

Holy Ghoft.

This hope is his gift— a grace of his power---

the fruit of believing. Whatever God has pro-

mifed, be it ever fo great, ever fo much, he en-

ables the believer to hope for its accomplifhment,

and to wait God's time. If it be for fin—being

juftified' by faith, he gives peace with God

through Jefus Chrift our Lord ; peace in the

fenfe of pardon, and peace in the fenfe of favor,

that he has brought us into a ftate of favor, and

that we Hand in it, with the fulleft fecurity of

the word, promife, covenant, and oath of the

holy Trinity, that we (hall be kept unto the end.

This is the hope which never maketh afhamed.

All worldly hopes may difappoint, but this

cannot, Rom. v. 5. The believer looks at fin,

and triumphs, Rom. viii. 31, 32, 33, 34. looks

at the troubles artfing from fin : for they all come

from it, and he carries on his triumph, Rom.

viii. 35, to the end. He looks at death, and

ftill is happy, for he has hope in his death,

Prov. xiv. 32. He looks beyond death to a

God of hope : he looks for the mercy of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, unto eternal life, with a

hope full of glory and immortality, Pfalms xlviii.

14. Titus i. 1, 2, 3. Jude 20, 21, 24, 25.

This is the fum and fubftance, of which you can

make
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make the application. The word and Spirit of

God encourage us to trait and not be afraid :

for he is faithful, who promifed. Is this my
hope ? Have I begun the year with waiting

thus upon God ? It is very high worfhip, and

the molt honorable that can be to God's pro-

mifes: Ofor many, many fuch worfhippers : they

need not fear the raging ftorm, threatening de-

ftruclion to the earth. They have embarked all

their hopes with their Almighty Jefus; andhe has

engaged to bring them fafe to the haven, where

they would be, as you read, Heb. vi. 16, 17,

18, 19, 20. The prayer, that ended the fermon,

comes down to Briflington. And Mrs. R*s love,

with mine to you all.

W. ROMAINE,

LETTER XCIV.

April T9, 1794.

My Dear Friend,

I WAS made to believe, that I fliould have

feen you, face to face, long before this, and your

laft letter gave me fome hopes of it : but, I wait

no longer. You cannot think how much I was

flattered
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flattered by your account of yourfelf, becaufe it

was a demonftration of the truth of my princi-

ples, which you have fo often heard from my
mouth, and have fo often under my hand. You
fee, he can keep you any where, every where,

when duty calls you. lie can make England a

very Paradife ; fo it is to me—all but heaven.

How well has our God carried you through the

winter—found you work—fitted you for it-

given you health and ftrength ; and, what is

better {till, fpiritual health and ftrength, to thank

him, and blefs his dear name. O ! may every

heart in vour family, and every tongue in it,

afcribe with gratitude Mrs. I's recovery, and

your own particular mercies, and the dutifulnefs

of your children—May HE have all the glory.

It is from him, that the voice of joy and health

is in the dwellings of the righteous ; and to him

I look with thankfgiving for making you a wit-

nefs for my old doctrine. O it is a blefled thing

to trull: him ! he promifes, and he will make his

word good—Truft in him at all times, ye peo-

ple, and in all places—They mall want no man-

ner of thing that is good. But now I have got

upon this fubject, I muft flop ; for there is no

end of it, the triumph of faith is the everlafting

joy of heaven. I hear Mr. T. has undertaken

great things, this Eafter— I wifli his ftrength may

be equal to his courage—Both mine continue,

very
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very marvelloufly in mine own eyes. I labour

more than ever ; fometimes to the weari-

nefs of the flefli; but my friend gives me

rich cordials, and I go on, aiming, as he helps

me, to magnify and exalt God-Jefus. lie has

poured out a very remarkable fpirit of prayer,

and multitudes, multitudes through the land are

on their bended knees, lifting up holy hands,

crying for mercy. I hope he will hear and an-

fwer, by granting us a national reformation,

that iniquity and infidelity may not be our ruin.

Mr. William Jones has juft printed a fermon

on the Man of Sin—It is very interefting j I

vvifli you to read it.

The times are ftill tempeftuous, and the poor

church tofl: on the waves like Noah's ark, but

not one embarked with Chrift fliall ever perifh.

They may fuffer fliipwreck, but, as it was,

Acts xxvii. they all got fafe to land. I am in

the ark, and hope it will foon be fo with me. To
this moft blefled Pilot I commit you and yours.

Do not forget, in your beft moments,

Your faft friend and fervant in the Lord,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER XCY.

Reading, June 20, 1 794-

My.good Friend,

IF I did not hear oftner of you than

from you, I lhould be not a little grieved. As it

is, I have been much led out in my meditations

on the prefent ftate of your family, and the trials

of your faith. If they mould be greater than

they are, there is a rich fupply provided, ready

fbr ufe, for your fuitable improvement. He,

-who fitteth upon the throne, has grace fufficient

to help in every time of need ; and he courts you

to take it. You do him a favour by coming to

his fulnefs for a quiet and patient fpirit. He
loves to be liberal, and would have you to truft

him, as far as his promifes go. Your daughter

is in his hands, and he will be kind and tender

over her. Your prayers for her will foon be

turned into praifes—Mine are begun, fo are my
dear partner's, who feels much for Mrs. I. on

this occafion. Manv bleffings will be given to

you, if any of your family will give us one line,

directed to me, at Dr. R.'s, Reading. Your kind

invitation has been refpected ; and we hope, in

the courfe of the fummer, to vifit our Briflington

friends. Your convenience will be ftudied, that

our coming may neither interfere with bufinefs

3 nor
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nor pleafure. It cannot be on our part till fome

time in Auguft ; but, of that, more hereafter.

You fay nothing of Mr. Jones's Sermon on the

Man of Sin, which I recommended—It is all I

have to fay on the prefent diftrefs of nations.

My fan£ruary grows every day more fnfe and

precious, becaufe I find all that is faid of it to

be tree in Ifaiah xxvi. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c.

Pray for

W. ROMAINEi

LETTER XCVI.

Mg. 9, 1794,

My very Dear Friend,

WE were in Buckinghamshire for a

fortnight, and did not receive your letter of the

25th July till Auguft 6 ; nothing elfe could have

hindred me from not anfwering it fooner, efpe-

cially as your motions depend fo much upon it.

We fet out for the Weft, (Tiverton,) onjjWerfnef-

day next, 13th inft. and hope to get there by

Saturday. Staying and refting a little, we intend

to vifit the fea-coaft, perhaps at Teinmouth.

And, after our return to Tiverton, whicn cannot

be till about the firft week in September, we
will give you as early notice as we can of our

meeting, on a day fixed, at Briflington. I look

forward with prayer, that it may be made a

Vol. VII. U happy
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happy meeting to us all. " As iron fharpeneth

" iron, 10," &c. We want much encouragement

from the warnings given m of our uncertain

flay here : age preaches, " Be ready infir-

mities fecond the leffon : the ftate of the world

cries aloud—wars, tumults, cruelties never heard

of before. The ftate of the church alfo is alarm-

ing more than any thing elfe—Philofophy, with

its vain deceits—Infidelity, with its natural chil-

dren, a fwarm of mod prophane practices, de-

ftroying all fubordination to God's minifters, and

to God's magiftrates, whom he has fet over us

that we might lead a quiet and peaceable life in

all godlinefs and honefty. Thefe evils are grow-

ing worfe and worfe, efpecially as none can tell

when they will Hop, or how. How earneft]/

fhould we endeavour to ftrengthen one another's

hearts and hands in the good ways of God,

when we fee all thefe things come upon the

earth. I keep in my watch-tower, looking to

him for his gift of repentance and reformation to

a guilty land, that iniquity may not be our ruin;

and thanking him for his fpecial favor, that there

is a fanttuary out of the reach of all dangers,

and that we, of his mere grace, are in it ; de-

fcribed Ifaiah xxvi. 1, 2, 3, 4. Do not ceafe to

pray for,

Your old friend,

And the Lord's old difciple,

W. ROMAINE.
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LETTER XCVIL

Tiverton, Auguft 27, 17940

My good Friend, old Friend,

THE time is approaching, when I

hope to meet you at B. and I with it for the

ftrengthening of one another's hearts in the

ways of God : and I wifh it the more, be-

caufe my time is fhort. I published a book

upon Ecclefiaftes 12th, fome years ago, writ-

ten by a Dr. Smith, phyfician to King Charles II.

I then thought I underftood every fymptom of

old age ; but now I find a better comment,

iince I feel them in my own perfon. And though

my tabernacle be taking down, yet it is done

with fo much tender compaflion, and fo gently,

that I am enabled to put old age among my
bleflings, and thank my God, that I have fo few

infirmities. We purpofe, God willing, to leave

this place Sept. 9, Tuefday, and to be with you

Wednefday or Thurfday in that week : may Mrs.

I. and your daughters, receive from our meeting

all the good we wifh ; and Mrs. Romaine fays,

(he hopes it will not be little.

I am, in my deareft Lord,

Your faithful fervant,

W, ROMAINE,
U2
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LETTER XCVIII.

Oa. 9, 1794c

My dear Friend,

YESTERDAY we got fafe to Portf-

wood, through the kind hand of our God. Mrs.

R. in good health, and defiring with me to be

remembered in love to Mrs. I. and to your

daughters. In the midft of this great ftorm,

which rages through Europe, with unabating

fury, what a blefling to enjoy a calm within!—

a

quiet confcience—a happy heart—a true Para-

dife ! Let the hurricane fpread, and threaten to

carry all before it ; yet you can recollect what is

faid of a righteous man, " He mall not be

*f afraid of evil tidings, his heart is fixed, truft-

a ing in the Lord. His heart is eftablifhed, he
*' fhall not be afraid." This is the haven of

peace, into which he has entered, and is fafe,

whofe anchor is Chrift : all with him is fare and

ftedfaft—come what may upon the earth, even

the great day of the Lord, inftead of fearing any

thing that can hurt him, he may, he will, lift up

his head with joy, and triumph in the God of his

falvation. May this be your portion, when molt

wanted.

Our
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Our ftay here will be fhort. We paid you the

longeft vifit we have made this fummer. It is

continually founding in mine ears—" They for-

" rowed mod of all, becaufe they fhould fee his

" face no more, &c"*. It is certain at my time

of life, we cannot promife ourfelves on any good

ground a yearly vifit to our friends. Our meet-

ings muft be before God—in the prayer of faith

for them—which is the communion of faints—and

praife to him for brotherly love with its heavenly-

fruits. I hope to vilit you with my iafb and dying

teftimony of faith. I go to town iooner tnan

ufual, that I may put my Triumph of Faith to the

prefs. And then, my good God favouring me,

you will read, and I truft will be a witn sfsr, " that

" blelTed are they who live—and molt bleffed

« are they who die in Jefus." To him i com-

mend you, and Mrs. I. Mifs I. and dear Louiia,

with the bleifings of Jefus on you all.

I am, with hearty love,

Your Friend and Servant,

In our deareft Jefus,

W. ROMAINE.

* Mr. Romaine vHUed the friends and country, here alluded

to, no more j being called to his reft in the enfuing fummer.

LETTER
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LETTER £CIX.

Nov. 14, 1794..

YES, poor L. is dead : and he gives

us warning. One generation paffeth away, and

another generation cometh. The fun alfo arifeth

and the fun goeth down, and hafteth to the place

where he arofe. His fun is gone down. Yours

and mine are fetting. What a comfort—our

day's work is done, we are walking as children

in the light, and waiting to be fent for, when-

ever our Lord pleafes. It need not be a violent

death. It muft be foon—in the courfe of nature.

It may be in a moment. Come ever fo foon, it

will be a blefTed time. When—and where—and
how—all is fettled by him—who favs to you and

to me, " Fear not, I will be with you," &c.

As to what you mention of his funeral, I have

taken care of that : but I underftand from Mr.

N. the curate, that there are fome little ex-

pences attending his illnefs, apothecary's bill,

&ic. which Mr. C. has agreed to help me to dis-

charge j and if any thing mould remain, after

his debts at W. are difcharged, out of refpect

to Mr. L. we would make Mrs. L. a pre-

fent of it, although I have informed her al-

ready, that our fubfcription is now clofed, and

that
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ifbat flie cannot, any longer, look to us for her

fupport.

I have nothing to do with the times, but in

the way of prayer—Grant us peace in our time,

O Lord. So I aflc, and keep on afking, although

it feems to be farther and farther out of fight.

Thus the prophet prayed, " O thou fword of

" the Lord, How long will it be ere thou be

*•* quiet ? Put up thyfelf into thy fcabbard—reft,

" and be ftill." To whom it was anfwered,

" How can it be quiet, feeing the Lord hath

" given it a charge to take vengeance, and there

" is no repentance, nor turning from their cry-

" ing fins." The Lord grant iniquity may not

be our ruin ! I have time to pray for Louifa. I

hope he will hear and anfwer, who is my friend,

and yours. Mrs. I. and Mifs have much occa-

fion for faith and patience: I pray for them, that

they may find grace to help them in every time

ofneed. Very foon, yet a very little while, and

faith and patience will be no more wanted : till

that time, may they do their perfe£t work. I

am very bufy printing my dying teftimony for the

truth of the gofpel of Jefus, and for the power of

it. If you live to fee it, you will know fome-

what more of his unfpeakable grace and favor

to

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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LETTER C.

Dec. 19, 1794.

My dear Madam,

NONE of your friends can fympathize

with you more on this melancholy occafion, than

we do. I have wrote to your brother by this

day's port, directing him, where to look for fup-

ports and comforts. When I was in the fame

fituation, by the lofs of a fon in the Eaft

Indies, I found the confolations of God, not a

few, nor fmall. I hope and pray, that he may

find the fame, and in patience poffefs his foul.

A parent, and Mr. G. had much of a parent's

feeling, cannot but grieve at the lofs of an only1

fon : yet there is grace promifed fufficient to

help to bear quietly, yea to profit from this afc

fliction, as you read in Job's cafe, and in He-

brews xii. The fame God, and who keepeth

promife for ever, can, and does, as great things,

for them who truft in him, as he ever did.

And the prayer of faith availeth much to fanc-

tify all our afflictions. Mine are very great, at

prefent : Mrs. Romaine has been very ill for three

weeks, and is Hill confined : we hope me is

mending, but it is very flow. I muft, therefore,

beg your prayers for me and her : mine for your-

felf
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felf and family do not fail : and for a profit by

this lofs, I am pleading with the God of all con.

folation. May he fan&ify it to all his relations :

and make up an abundant blefiing for your

fpiritual improvement by this his afflicting pro-

vidence.

I am, with great truth,

Your obliged friend,

And fervant in the Lord,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER CI.

January 29, 1795.

Hon. Madam.

I RECEIVED your letter yefterday,

and though 1 am very bufy, yet I anfwer it im-

mediately, thanking God that we have learnt to

rejoice with them that do rejoice. Mrs. R. is

lingularly obliged to you, becaufe flie was very

much interelted about thefe young men, and

bleffed God, who gave them fuch a great deli-

verance : I heartily wifli they themfelves may be

made very fenfible of it. Mrs. R. is very well

in
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in health, and has no complaint but a weaknefs

in her ankles, which makes it painful to walk :

and as to mvfelf, I have fuffered greatly from a

cough, and do fufFer ftill ; but, altogether, I am
a miracle of God's goodnefs. As to what he is

doing in the earth, I take no part, but in prayer.

Matters are never fo bad, but he can fet them

right, and I know, that the fervent effectual

prayer of a righteous man availeth much. From

this knowlege I have been encouraged to reprint

a little tract, many thoufands of which were

printed in the two laft wars, and owned of God,

and bleffed. As foon as printed, I will fend

fome of them to Mr. Hazard's, where they may

be had for one penny a piece.

Your not hearing from us fo long, was owing

to Mr. I. who is in my debt in the way of corref-

pondence.

You will receive foon my Triumph of Faith.

I have an opportunity of fending it by a friend,

who will deliver it to you. In which you will fee

my prefent views : I hope they will anfwer your

experience, and eftablifli your heart in believing,

come what may upon this wicked world.

I thank you for your account of your family :

I rejoice in your joy ; and I pray for Mifs Lou-

ifa, that her health may be perfectly reftored

;

and me and her dear fifter may be great domeftic

bleflings to their parents.

I defire
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I defire to be remembered to Mrs. B. and to

my good brother T. when you fee or hear of

them : and I would thank Mr. G. for his kind

letter, which I cannot get leifure to anfwer.

You will favor me with your intereft at my
matter's throne ; who can make thefe my laft

days, my beft days. May he do the fame for

you, and for Mr. I. With great truth, I am,

Your faithful friend,

And humble fervant,

W. ROMAINE.

To Mrs. B.

LETTER CIL

Brighthelmstone, Od. 14, 1764.

GRACE be with you, my dear friend,

and with yours.—Upon hearing of the late mercy

which you have received, I found my heart re-

joice in the Lord, and my faith in him ftrength-

ened. Surely his compaffions fail not. He is all

faith-
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faithfulnefs and truth. The mercy which he has

prornifed, he will fulfil to a thoufand genera-

tions, and none, who trufted in his prornifed

mercy, ever were, or ever will be, confounded.

I had no doubt of this in myfelf, through his

good hand upon me, but by his dealings with

you and yours, J am more confirmed, and, learn

to truft him more. May his great kindnefs to

you have the fame effect. May it bring you to fee

more clearly, that you are in Chrift, and, as you

learn to truft and to depend more upon him, you

will thereby get more out of his fulnefs. And
this feems to me to be the end and purpofe for

which a believer lives. He is in Chrift, and he

is fuffered to live a longer time, that every new

day may bring him to a more fettled dependence

upon Chrift. His faith is to be always growing

and getting fome frem eftablifliment in Chrift.

So we read of the Theffalonians, in the flrft

epiftle, Their faith was fo famous, that it was

fpoken of throughout the world ; and yet, after-

wards, in the fecond epiftle, it is faid, Their

faith had grown exceedingly. It was not only

kept alive, or at a ftand, but alfo iricreafed, be-

ing renewed day by day by the word and Spirit

of God: under whofe teaching, the believer

attains more large views of the covenant of

grace, of the unchangeable faithfulnefs of the

eternal Three in their covenant offices, and of

his fafety in relying upon their making good to

him
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him every covenant mercy. Thus feeing all

things well ordered and Cure in the covenant, for

his acceptance, through the finifhed work of

Jefus, and for his holy and happy walk through

the almighty grace of Jefus : whatever could

bring him to God, and keep him near to God,

all provided, and all made over to him by two

unchangeable things, in which it is impoffible

that God fliould lie. On this foundation refting

his foul, his confcience is at peace, and he grows

daily more fenfible of his being in the favor and

love of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, in their

covenant offices, and gets more comfortable evi-

dence of their afting in each for his good. And
as his faith thus grows, whatever oppofes him in

his walk, becomes more eafy to overcome : be-

caufe he fees all fulnefs of grace and power trea-

fured up in his deareft Saviour, and he knows it

is there for his ufe, and there he goes for every

thing he wants ; and, by daily fweet experi-

ence, finding the faithfulnefs of Jefus, he grows

bolder, and has more freedom to go to him.

He learns not to be difcouraged by what he feels

in himfelf, be it what it will, but he carries it

to the Lord. And when he makes ufe of Chrift's

promifed ftrength, and relies wholly on it, to

fubdue corruptions, to conquer enemies, to

overcome difficulties, to deny felf, and to bear

the crofs, then all things go well. So long as he

trufts
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trufts in the Lord, the Lord makes him to prof-

per. The devil cannot come at fuch a perfon,

but by attacking his faith, and he cannot con-

quer him till faith give way ; and his faith will

not fhrink, becaufe God keeps it, and with him

he trufts faith and all, looking up to the Lord to

keep him by the power of his might. Oh hap-

py man this, to whom the Lord faith, " I will

" preferve thee from all evil," and he faith,

" Lord, I believe thy word, and on thy power
c< alone do I depend to preferve me." To whom
the Lord faith again, " I will blefs thee, and
<c thou malt lack no manner of thing that is

" good."

True, Lord, fo I find it. What good thing

lack I yet, now thou art mine, and I am

thine ? Thou haft taken all my evil upon thy-

felf, and thou haft given me all thy good. In

having thee, I have all things, only I want

more faith. Oh that I may glorify thee more,

by putting more truft; and confidence in thee.

Still, Lord, increafe, ftill day by day, let it be

growing—a growing faith, increafing exceed-

ingly, until I receive the end of my faith, even,

the falvation of my foul.

I kept writing on, thinking thefe things,

which are the joy of my heart, may, in thefe re-

tired hours, rejoice yours alfo. May the Lord

convey them to you, with that life and power

which
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which I feel now I am writing. I am a poor

creature, I think the pooreft of all. Yet Jefus

is mine. In his love, and by his fweet con-

taining grace,

I am yours,

W. ROMAINE,

LETTER CIII.

Brighton, Sept. 30, 1765,

DEAR Mrs. B's fervant falutes her

Jn his wife's name, being appointed to anfwer

her letter.—You want to receive fomething from

us, which breathes the air of Canaan. Is not

Jefus Canaan itfelf? Is he not the breath, the

light, of life ; the bread, the water, oflife; the gar-

ments of falvation ; the everlafting feafl: of joy

and gladnefs of that bleffed country ? While

we talk of him by the way, as we are travelling

to it, we not only breathe the air, but alfo en-

joy the good things of Canaan itfelf : for when
Jefus dwells in our hearts by faith, we then

have poffeffion of the promifed inheritance. Our

Jefus is all of it to us. Having him, we have it

all. Canaan is a wildernefs without him. The.

fineft place you can conceive would be no heaven,

5 if
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if Jefus was not there. And wherever he

there heaven is : as the court is, where the king

is. " Whom have I even in heaven, but thee ?"

faid blefied David : and one full of the fame

fpirit placed his utmoft wiflies in being prefent

with the Lord, which he knew was beft of all.

Our heaven, you know, my friend, is not the

place, nor the fine things in it, gold and filver,

and precious ftones, but it is Jefus, our matchlefs

loving, lovely Saviour. His prefence is to us the

fulnefs of joy. %
The common notion of heaven is very much

like the Turks paradife. Writers and preachers

generally make it a raoft glorious place, full of

the richer! things, and they take care to tell us,

there is no pain there, but all pleafure. So it

is. But what fort of pleafure ? Why, to be

with the Lord Chrift, to fee him face to face,

to fee him as he is, to behold the glory of God

in the perfon of Chrift Jefus, according to our

Lord's prayer, " Father, I will that they alfo,

*' whom thou haft given me, be with me, where

*' I am, that they may behold my glory." This

is the higheft enjoyment, to behold his glory.

They have nothing above this in heaven ; and of

this, faith has fome very fweet foretaftes below.

When the fpirit has drawn our hearts to Jefus,

then he gives us daily by our fellowfhip with him

happy earnefts of the glory which fhall be re-

vealed ; and we cannot reft, till with open face

2 we
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we behold it. AH he gives us here only whets

the appetite, and makes us wifh more for full

and perfect enjoyment : as one fvveetly fings of

the beatific vifion, which is the fight of Jefus,

What we here tafte of thy rich grace

Makes us long more to fee thy face.,

We hunger more, and third to fee

The heav'n of heavens, Lord, in thee.

If this be the language of your heart, you are

indeed breathing the air of Canaan, and par-

taking, according to your prefent capacity, of

the good things of it. The heir of that pro-

mifed land is your Saviour, and with him you

are an heir of God, and a co-heir with Chrifr.

Your Hebrew verfe proves evidently, that you

are one of thefe happy co-heirs : becaufe you

are longing for more fweet breathings and

heavenly gales of grace, coming from, and draw-

ing you to, Jefus, and thereby afluring you more

of the promifed inheritance. There are certain

means appointed for thefe purpofes, of which,

while we make ufe, may their end be anfwered

in your foul and mine. And
The firft is, the word, which is the miniftratiorl

of righteoufnefs, that exceedeth in glory, being

the righteoufnefs not of a creature only, but

alfo of God : for therein is this righteoufnefs

revealed from faith to faith. The word is a reve-

lation of the glory of this righteoufnefs of God,

Vol. VII, X in
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in the perfon of Jefus Chrift, difcovering to us

the Father's grace and love, in placing the ful-

nefs of this righteoufnefs, with all its fruits, in

his co-equal Son ; and the Spirit's grace and

love, in teftifying and glorifying of this fulnefs,

and in bringing the believer to reft fafe, and

live happy upon it. This is the fubject of both

tcftaments, which we fhall be ftudying night and

day, and meditating on it with love in our hearts,

until we get within the veil, and want no more

love tokens, and kind promifes, from our heavenly

lover—he being then ours, with all his glory, in

full and never-ending fruition. Here I take

fhame to myfelf, for reading fo little of this pre-

cious treafure, which breathes throughout the per-

fumed air of Canaan. Learn, my friend, from

my fad experience, and when you read more

than I have done, mind

Secondly, that you read in a conftant depen-

dence upon the inward teaching of the Spirit of

Jefus. The word is the miniftration of the Spirit,

by which he is adrniniftered, and with which he

acts ; for he is to the word, what light is to the

eyes. Let a man have ever fuch good eyes, he

cannot fee any thing with them, unlefs he have

light : fo the word muft have light Alining upon

ii to make us fee it in its clearnefs, and feel it

in its power. When he opens the eyes of our

underftanding, and enlightens them to under-

fland the fcripture, one cannot help admiring

5 and
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and adoring, what light he throws upon them,

and what life he puts into them j for he renders

them the power of God unto falvation. Then

one gets up to Pifgah's top, and not only fine

profpe&s of Canaan's fruitful hills appear, but

alfo her fpicy odours perfume the air, and bring

us rich foretaftes of that good -and gracious land.

O ! for more of this fpirit in you and me. He is

the very breath of life to quicken the word.

With it in your hand, and him in your heart,

you will have the infpiration of the Almighty,

and your prefent knowlege will be but like in-

fancy, compared to that maturity to which he

will bring you : for,

Thirdly, the word of God, thus explained by

the Spirit, will make this material world breathe

the air of the fpiritual world. The things that

are made were, therefore, made what they are,

on purpofe to reprefent, and to convey, ideas of

the invifible things of God. Every outward ob-

ject is a picture of fome inward object : for none

of them were made for themfelves, but were to

reflect and give ideas of fomething clfe
;
namely,

ofJefus, and of his fpiritual world. Here the

fcripture philofophy becomes a vafl help to a

fpiritual mind : it reprefents the world, and all

things in it, as mere ihadows, and informs us

what the true object is, which each of them

Hands for—fo that the philofophic mind looks

through the fign to the thing lignified. Thus

X 2 all
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all nature preaches grace. Every object fpeaks

fomething of Jefus, and you cannot open your

eyes without being told fomething ©f him.

Many are the advantages of viewing things

in this light. Such as a continual increafe of

knowledge. The understanding improves by

every object, as it learns to fpiritualize every one

of them : and it is kept clofe to the truth : for

whatever prefents itfelf to the eye, carries its

right instruction to the eye of the foul, and

thereby becomes profitable to our fpiritual and

eternal intereft.

Temptations are kept out : for they all come

from not feeing objects in a true light. The

enemy mifreprefents, and thereby deceives.

Whether he tempt the eye, or the heart, he

cannot cheat them, but by falfe colours and lies.

The world is kept out : for the fpiritual man

cannot fall in love with fhadows, which all

things here are. The whole creation is but a

picture, the body and fubftance is Jefus and his

kingdom.

The principal advantage is, converfing and

having fellowthip with Jefus in every object,

of which we know the time, nature, and ufe.

When we fit down, or walk by the way, eat or

drink, or reft, fee heaven above with its furni-

ture of fun, moon, &c. or the earth beneath, with

its creatures, its products, &c. every thing has a

tongue and reads a lecture concerning Jefus.

This
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This the fpiritual Pfalmift heard, when he calls

upon all things animate and inanimate to join him

in praifing his Jefus-—and a bleffed concert they

make. My heart has been ravithed with hear

ing the heavens declare the glory of God, and

the earth, and all that therein is, echoing back

again loud praifes to his glory. I cannot walk

into the garden, but flowers and fruits tell me
to praife my Jefus. In the fields I am told of

him, and that not fancifully, as a fportive ima-

gination may make fomething out of nothing,

but the fcripture informs me what fuch an ob-

ject reprefents, and the fight of it raifes the

fpiritual idea. So that, whatever 1 rightly un-

derftand, it fpeaks to me of Jefus, and reminds

me of fomething relating to Jefus, and to his

kingdom. Then, my dear friend, Canaan is

kept in view, and we always breathe its pure

air. And that incomparably glorious Jefus, who
makes Canaan what it is, grows better known,

and more beloved. He is become my one ftudy,

but I am a very dull fcholar. What I have

learnt, is but juftenough to make mecount all but

drofs for him : fomuch remains ftiil to be learnt,

he being an infinite, and an everlafting good,

that I am preffing on. O how my heart longs

for more of the excellency of the knowledge of

Chrifl Jefus my Lord ! And as I get fome little

advance, frefh views of his glory fink me to the

dun. My vilenefs is, mod felt in his clear light.

The
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The more precious he grows, the more hum-

bling views I get of myfelf. As Chrilr. rifes,

ielf falls. May you find it fo, »and the more you

do find ir, fo much the more will you breathe

the air of Canaan. I know not how to ftop, but

my paper, againft ray will, wont let me go any

farther.

1 am yours,

Very fmcerely,

W. R.

LETTER CIV.

Lambeth, Jan. 26, 1768,

My dear Friend,

I RECEIVED your letter of the 8th

inftant ; in which there was the ftate of your cafe,

I fee nothing lingular in it. Scarce a day hap-

pens, but I meet ibme or other in your condition,

with exactly the fame complaints, arifing from

the very fame caufe. And I have convinced

many a one, through the divine bleffing, of their

interelt in Jefus, from the very arguments they

made'ufe of to doubt and queftion it. Were I

to
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to draw the true chara&er of a believer, I would

put into it every Jingle circumftance, that you

mention in your letter, and I would undertake

to prove, that it made llrongly for you, and

nothing of it againft you. It is the very frame

and temper of a real Chriftian, Juft as you de-

fcribe yourfelf, is every one, that is born of

God— feels the very things you do, and is never

right when he does not feel them ; it being the

proper work of the Spirit of Jcfus to bring all

that are under his teaching, to be content to be

exactly what you find yourfelf, that you may be

led to live out of yourfelf upon the fulnefs of

God-Jefus. He is teaching you this leffon, that

he may glorify the Saviour in you. But you are

a bad fcholar like me, flow to learn, ready to

forget, and what is worfe, apt to pervert the

divine inltru£tion. You mifapply, and put vile

conftrucrions upon the teaching of the Spirit of

God, and give a legal turn and call to his leiTon.

I can fee, as if written with a fun beam, the

difpofition of your mind herein, and can trace

from my own experience all the turnings and

clofe windings of your prefent temptations.

I obferve what you fay of your judgment.

You are enlightened to fee that Jefus is all in

falvation work. The covenant ordered in all

things and fure, this is all my falvation, and as

far as 1 know my own heart, this is all my de-

fire. You unfay thefe words in the fame breath

you
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you fay them : for, becaufe you are not always

fatisfied with this falvation, or always alike com-
forted with it, or with equal happincfs enjoying

the glorious fruits of it, you therefore doubt and
reafon about its being yours. Thus you argue,

" My judgment is clearly convinced, and my
" heart defires to be caft wholly upon the Lord
" Jefus Chrift for falvation, but in the act of
?c doing this I always fail." What reafoning is

here ? How directly contrary to the fpirit of

the gofpel ? For you are looking, not at the

object of faith, at Jefus, but at your faith. You
would draw your comfort, not from him, but

from your faith. And becaufe your faith is not

quite perfect, you are as much difcouraged, as

if Jefus was not a quite perfect Saviour. My
dear friend, how fadly does the fly fpirit of

bondage deceive you. For what is your act of

believing ? Is it to fave you ? Are you to be

faved for believing ? If fo, then you put acts

and works in the place of the Saviour. And

faith, as an act, is, in your view, part of your

falvation. The free grace of the covenant you

turn into a work, and how well that work is done

becomes the ground of your hope. What a

dreadful miftake is this, lince falvation is not to

him that worketh, but to him that believeth.

But befldes this miftake, I can fee one of the

greateft fins in your way of reafoning, and yet

finely cloaked under a very fpecious covering.

I pulled
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I pulled it off, and behold there was rank treafon

under it, againft the crown and majefty of my

Lord and God : for you are kept looking at your

act of believing. What is this for? Why, cer-

tainly, that you may be fatisfied with your faith :

and being fatisfied with it, What then ? No
doubt, you will then reft in it, and upon it, fatis-

fied now that Chrift is yours, becaufe you are fatis-

fied with your faith. This is making a Jefus of

it, and is in effect taking the crown of crowns

from his head, and placing it upon the head of

your faith. Lord grant you may never do this

any more.

I obferve, thirdly, how, by this miftake, and

by this great fin, the fin of fins, you are robbed

of the fvveet enjoyment of the God of all com-

fort. You lofe what you feek, and lofe it in

your way of feeking. You want comfort, and

you look to your faith for it. If faith could

fpeak, it would fay, I have none to give you,

look unto Jefus, it is all in him. Indeed, my
friend, it is. The Holy Ghoft the comforter will

not glorify your faith. He will not give it the

honor of comforting you. He takes nothing to

comfort with, but the things of Chrift—and his

things, not as ufed by you, but as given from

him, who is^ll yours. This Icffon, 1 think, he

is teaching you, although you pervert it. He is

bringing you off from looking legally at your

faith. He intends you fhould not regard, as you

have
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have done—how you believe, but to fettle you in

believing. I have been long at this, and have

learnt but very little. I can fay my leffon, but

when I come to practice, I find I am a dull

fcholar. The Spirit of Jefus has been teaching

me to draw my comforts, not from how well I

believe—but from Jefus, in whom I believe

;

not from there being no failing in my acl of faith,

but that I do act faith on Jefus, though failingiy.

My falvation is quite adiftinci thing from any aft

of mine. It depends on the divine purpofe and

covenant. Is abfolutcly and eternally fixed in

the divine will—and this is made known to me

by faith. I receive the evidence of it by be-

lieving, and fo take poifeffion. Faith is not the

caufe, but the erfect. The caufe is the a£t and

grace of the Trinity, what the Father out of

fovereign love gave ; what the Son bought with

an ineftimable price ; and what the Holy Spirit

proves to a (inner to be a price every way fully

fufficient, and fo brings him to depend upon it

for his redemption. You fee then, that in con-

fequence of the Father's giving Chrifr for me,

the Holy Spirit brings me to Chrift, and enables

me to truft and rely upon him. This is all that

faith has to do in the matter. It is the fruit

and evidence of the covenant grace of the Tri-

nity. At beft, it is but an open empty hand,

fhrtched forth at God's bidding, and at God's

enabling, to lay hold of drift; but Chrift fo

laid
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laid hold of is my falvation. It is not fa/Ah, bat

Chrift. It is not ray hand, but the thing re-

ceived into my hand, that faves me. I grant

you, and I know it well, that much faith brings,

much comfort from Chrift, and carries much

glory to him, but the way to get much faith, is

not to look at it, as you do, but at the Saviour

;

not to look at your hand, but at Jefus ; not how

you hold him, but that he is yours, and holds

you, and your faith too, and therefore you fnall

never'periih, but mail have everlafting life.

After I had obferved thefe errors in your look"

ing at the a£t of faith, I did not wonder at the

following parts of your letter, fuch as, your not

being pleafed with your faith, and therefore not

pleafed with your (late, nor your graces, nor your

attainments, nor your own righteoufnefs, but you

thought every thing made againft you. This is

{till the fame teaching of the fpirit, but if you per-

vert it. Have you nothing to look at but Jefus ?

That's right. Then look unto him, and be

faved. What ! can you fee nothing to reft on of

your own ? Are you forced to renounce the

goodnefs of your faith, as an a£t, and do you
experience, that you cannot be faved for it ?

Very well ; hold faft there. Stick to this, no
grace, as acted by you, can fave : follow this

bleffed teaching, and cleave with full purpofe of

heart unto the Lord Jefus. You muit learn to

make him all in your falvation. He muft fave

you
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you from your faith, as well as from your un-

belief ; faith as you aft it, being full of fin. If

the higheft and bed aft of your faith was to be

weighed in the balance of the fanftuary, you

would deferve a thoufand deaths for it. So much
corruption would be found in it, that you could

not efcape the damnation of hell. Turn about

then, take your eyes off from your afts of faith

—

look at Jefus. Expect to be received as a poor

helplefs (inner, not for great and high believing.

Come to be faved from your faith, as an aft.

Follow, as all your falvation is laid up in

him, follow him, take comfort from him, fee

yourfelf in him, not for any thing in you ; truft

him, not yourfelf, not your afts, and learn to

difcern fpirits— to know divine teaching, by this

mark—that what tends to humble you, is from

the Glorifier of the Saviour.

Since I fat down to write, I have been many

times interrupted, but I was refolved not to be

ftopt in writing to day, that you might, at leaft

know, what couldbefaidof your cafe. It is a very

common one—common to all who are taught of

God—fo peculiar to them—that, as 1 faid before,,

if I was to draw the character of a true child of

God, I could not leave out one, not a fingle

one, of the circumfiances which you bring againfl

yourfelf. Indeed, Mrs. B. they are all on your

fide, and witnefles for Chrift. O do not then

ftifle, pervert, nor difpute their evidence. Al-

low
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low what they fay—Your faith is not perfecl:—

Your a£ts fail—All things fail you. Good, very

good. Then away with them—caft off all look-

ing at, all dependence on them. Betake your-

felf to Jefus, truft him, ufe him, grow into him,

and let nothing, nothing feparate you from him.

So be it, Lord Jefus.

W. R.

LETTER CV.

Blackfriars, Nov. 19, 1768.

Dear Madam,

YOUR's came fafe to hand. It is

Mr. Fofter's day to preach his leclure at Duke's-

place, and will not fuit us, nor him, to be ab-

fent that day, Sunday 27. We have no objec-

tion againft coming to fpend a day or two with

you Monday 28 ; and, if we hear nothing to the

contrary, (hall expect your coach any hour

agreeable to you on Monday.

Your account of yourfelf, I was fuffered to

read, and greatly pleafed was I with it. You
are juft brought to the very fpot, upon which

all are faved, to whom Jefus is become dear. It

is faid of him, " He heareth the needy, when
" he
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*« he cricth ; the poor alfo, and him, (her too)

" that hath NO HELPER." Have you no

helper—Nothing in yourfelf—Nothing within

your reach, to help you ? Then, behold, here

is an Helper—an almighty Friend—your friend,

becaufe you have no other. My dear Mrs. B.

your outward ftate is the very teacher one

would with—weak, burdened, incapable of at-

tention to fpiritual, or even to temporal matters.

How ftrongly does all this fay, and, while you

feel it, continue faying—you are now fit to

magnify Jefus ; he is the Saviour of the poor

deftitute—the helplefs : he pities you ; he feels

tenderly for you; he knows what you want ; he

has undertaken to fupply your needs. While it

is beft to be helpWfs, you fhall have his help,

which is infinitely better than to feel well. Are

you burdened ? Cannot you carry it ? What
does that fignify ? " I'll carry it for you, fays

" Jefus ; caft it on me, I'll carry it, and you

" too." Welcome then, fay I, welcome helplefs-

nefs, fince it is the means of more acquaintance

with the help, which Jefus gives to his dear

afflicted ones. I am certain all is well ; I know

ail will be well with you. Your help is in

Jefus; he cannot fail you. Our refpects to

Mr. B. and all friends.

We are, in great love in Jefus,

Yours,

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER CVL

Blackkrsars, Aug, 12, 1769*

My dear Friend,

WE had a letter from vour filter, giv-1

ing an account of your journey, (thanks be to

him who kept your going out and your coming

in) and of your prefent fituation and trials ; in

which T can fee nothing fmgular. The leffon

which the Lord is now teaching you, is plain.

His way of teaching it has nothing new ; it is

the eftablifhed method in his fchool, and your

averfenefs to learn it occafions all your unea-

finefs. When he has made you a good fcholar,

you will then find relief in your foul, whatever

befalls your poor crazy body.

I take it for granted, that you are acquainted

with the doftrines of free grace and finilhed

falvation : you are not fufFered to doubt of their

truth, but you cannot receive comfort from

them at this time. Your confeience draws frefli

bills of indiclment againft you. You do not fee

your intereft in your divine Advocate, and

therefore you cannot anfvver them, as you ufed

to do. Hence you are puzzled and mourn ; are

become impatient and fretful ; fear this and the

other; and are left to yourfelf, to your finkings

and dejeclions, and groundlefs apprehenfions

;

fancied miferies are felt as real, and fancied fears

of
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of dying are as bad as death, yea worfe than

death will ever be to you. This is fomething

like your cafe. Is it not ? And what is to be

done ? Where is the remedy ? Certainly our

all-wife phyfician has left fome prefcription for

it, and he can make it, bad as it is, work under

him for good. But how? Why, he would teach

you now one of his higheft lcffons, and you are

brought into circumftances moft exactly fuited

for your being a proficient in it. He in-

tends in this, (as in all things) to promote his

own glory, as the Alpha and Omega of your

falvation, not only in working of it out, for

he has fatisfied you of this, but alfo in the fe-

curity of it ; he rauft have all the honour of

the fafe-keeping of it—it for you, and you for it.

He is the Keeper of Ifrael, who keeps all the

Ifrael of God by the power of God ; and you

cannot glorify him in this his great covenant

office, but by giving up your body and foul,

you and yours, abfolutely to his keeping. And
how could you be taught this in a fhorter or

better way, than by being brought into your

prefent diftrefs ? For you now find, that you

can no more fecure and keep, than you could

work out, your falvation—He muft do it all, be-

gin, carry on, and finifli. This is your leffon.

Finding yourfelf then in this fituation, utterly

hclplefs, without any thing good in you; a

poor, dejected, fearful, deftitute creature, com-

mit the keeping of your foul to Jefus 3 you will

3 thereby
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thereby bring him a richer revenue of honor

than all the rejoicing chriftians in the world;

You will glorify his faithfulnefs to his word and

Work, by venturing updn that arm of the Lord,

which is engaged to do all for you and all in you.

Mind one of his fublime ftiles and titles : He is

the Saviour of him that hath no helper. What!
have you no help ? Do' you feel it ? Then the

Spirit fays, he is your Saviour. Mrs. B. he is

yours, as furely as he ever fayed any one who
had no helper.

But alas ! how weak is my faith ! My dear
friend, don't look at ihe bozu ; that will only
puzzle you; it will make believing to be a work,
and will tempt you to be comforted, when you
believe well, and to be deje&ed, when you are

difpleafed with your L Sieving. You know, it

is not the degree, or the joy of faith that faves j

but it is Jefus who faves, and your fafety arifes

from trufting to the work of God-Jefus, and
your comfort mould fpring from taking it to

yourfelf upon the warrant of God's free offer to

fmners, like you ; not to qualified fmners, but
to coming fmners. " Whofoever Cometh unto

Jefus;" it matters not how he comes, nor
who he be, nor what he has been 3 to him
coming, God gives his word and pledges his

honor—" Thou flialt never, never perifli, but
" flialt have everlafting life." Whether he come
fainting, live fainting, or die fainting, it is the

Vol. VII. Y fame;
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fame ; the word cannot be broken, but ftandeth

faft foT ever and ever. Mrs. B. fainting, de-

jected, without fpirits or livelinefs comes ; {he

fhall never, never perifb, fays God, flic fhall

have everlafting life.

But what fignifies the truth of this to me, while

I find no comfort in believing ? Your cafe does

not admit of comfort ; the Matter is carrying

you up into a more exalted frate of believing,

wherein you are to get above baby comforts.

You could not learn the prefent leffons of his

love in a comfortable frames he, therefore,

brings you into the valley of Baca, to teach vou

what Jefus is in himfelf, and that all your falva-

tion is in him, undertaken, fulfilled, applied ;

and that, after all your knowledge, and all

your experience, you have nothing to this mo-

ment to depend upon, but his faithful arm and

watchful care. This is his laft lcffon ; nothing

is beyond it, but heaven. You are left to your

prefent diftreffes on purpofe to learn this. Your

dear Jefus lets you feel how utterly helplefs you

are, that you may find how faithful he is to his

promifed help. He is as exaftly fuited to your

cafe, as light is to your eyes ; and your relief

does not eorifift in getting comfort again, but in

getting nearer to Jefus, and in feeing what he

is to fuch as you, and thereby growing up more

into him. Your prefent frame is to bring you

to commit the keeping of yourfelf and of all

your
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your concerns to him. You find you can do

nothing, quite lifelefs, heartlefs, coinfortlefs.

Very well : but Jefus has undertaken to keep

fuch, and he is now making you willing that he

fhould be your keeper. O that you would not

reafon and puzzle your poor heart, but follow

his teaching ; and now fimply leave it to him,

to do what he will—your falvation will then be

as fafe in his hands, as if you was in heaven.

And why mould not you fimply truft him ?

Confidcr, you cannot honor his office as your

keeper, you cannot bring him more glory

than others do* but by coming as the weakeft

of all creatures—You find you are fo. Why
then, let his ftrength be perfected in your

weaknefs. You fee you can do nothing ; let

him then have the crown of doing all. What
fad work would you make, if your graces or

comforts were left to your own keeping ! You
are learning now to put no confidence in the

flefh—O that you may yield to the Spirit's lead-

ing, and may be willing to be juft what your

God would have you to be !

But how can you do this, under thefe fainr-

ings, finkings, &c? Thefe are your fchoolmaf-

ters. You could not learn without them your

abfolute dependence upon God-Jefus ; and vou

experience thefe on purpofe, that you may find

how careful Jefus is over you. He has the

fame love to your foul, the fame faithfulnefs to

Y 2 , his
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his own work, when you 1 no ftrength, as

at other times. He fav" fo
—" I change not"

—

I am the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever

—

the fame to the fainting as to the rejoicing be-

liever. O fall then fainting into his arms

:

venture—caft yourfelf upon him ; for he is a very

prefent help in every time of trouble.

You fee I have no more room. I follow my
advice with my prayers. I pity you much for

what you fufFer ; but I wifli God may let you

fee it as I do. Still all is well—may you fay fo.

Our love to the whole family. We fet out on

Tuefday ; in about three weeks hope to be at

Mr. Owens, jun. at Tiverton, Devon, where a

line will find us, and a good account make us

thankful. Mrs. B. I am as certain as I live of

the Lord's defign, as mentioned above. Read

as you can bear it, and pray for light to know,

and faith to follow, the Lord's leading. It is a

dark night, and a long night ; but the morning

cometh, and you mall rejoice with the gladnefs

of his people.

Farewell.

LETTER
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LETTER CVII.

Berwick, near Shrewsbury,

Sept. 9, 1769.

Dear Madam.

WE were fetting out upon our journey,

when we received Mifs M.'s letter, and have

fcarce had any refting time fince. No oppor-

tunity offered, till the prefent, of fitting down

to inform you of my conftant remembrance of

you in my prayers. My daily petition is, that

God may bring you to fubmit to his will, and

to make you lay in his hands juft what you are,

a lump of finful clay, that, in his own way, he

may mould you and form you a veffel of honor.

O this is hard—to flefli and blood it is impofli-

ble. To have been, like you, in light, but

now in darknefs ; to have walked in comfort,

but now every ray of it gone ; to fuffer the dif-

eafe, but no feeling of the remedy—who can

bear up under fuch trials ? None can of them-

felves, but 1 can do all things through Chritt's

(trengthening me. So he faid—who rejoiced to

be what you are ; he was not only content to be

a penfioner, living on the mere grace of Jefus,

but he alfo gloried in his infirmities, that the

power of Chrift might reft upon him. Every

infirmity brought him to feel more what you.

now
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now feel yourfelf to be ; but this did not keep

him from Chrift, as it does you ; nay, rather it

brought him to greater experience of the power

of Chrift in fo managing his infirmities, as to

make them the means of nearer communion,

and more intimate fellowfhip.

My dear, friend, I muft repeat it, although

you tell me my laft was a probe, rather than an

healing medicine—your prefent frame is necef-

fary; you really want to learn the lefTon which

it is fent to teach you. Without it, how could

our great prophet bring you to live entirely out

of felf upon his fulncfs, which, when he is

teaching, how do you murmur and repine ?

Whatever you knew of this before, it is plain

you had it but in theory ; for the practice has

cjuite overfet you. You cannot believe, al-

though the ground of. believing ftand good, un-

lefs you have the comfort of believing : for,

now you are left to yourfelf, you think you are

loft, becaufe you are fuffered to feel what a

poor miferable creature you are ; not confidering

that, bad as your condition is, yet there is a

remedy for it, hope under it, and a good end to

be anfwered by it. There is a remedy infal-

lible, which you overlook at this time, although

jt be as exactly fuited to your cafe, as meat is

to the hungry. What ! have you forgotten the

covenant of the eternal Three—The Father's

pverlafting appointment concerning thofe whom
he
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lie gave to his Son. None of them can be loft.

The Son's accepting them as the Father's gift,

undertaking for them, writing their names in

his book, becoming man, living and dying for

them : and, by thefe his relations to them, he

is their head, and they are his members, one

with him, and he one with them, in a bond

which nothing can break : and the Holy Spirit

given to them and dwelling in them, to work all

their works for them and in them, and to keep

them fafe by his mighty power, till they be

received into glory. This is the covenant of the

Blefted Trinity, in which it is enacted and pro-

vided, that nothing mould befall you, but what

is for your good
; yea, that the very ftate you

are in, which is one of the fad fruits of the cor-

ruption of your nature, mall be fo overruled as

in the end to promote the gracious plan of your

falvation. Do you not know, Mrs B.~~ Do you

not believe all this ? You do—I am certain vou

do in theory. I pray you, then, what is it that

obftru&s your practice ? How is it that your

prefent trials, which are working for your good,

which muft do you good, being appointed and

font for this very purpofe, are fo miftaken and

mifapplied ? You are left to reafon againft

God's covenant purpofes, and to pervert (as

far as you can) God's gracious defign. You
may go on indulging this ftrange temper, but

know afluredly, my good friend, that God will

not
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not only fave you, notwithstanding your vile rea-

fonings againft him, but will alfo make you one

day acknowledge, that it was good for you you

had been in this trouble : for (till there is hope

—

Hope is grounded upon fome promife, and God
has not left you- without a word of promife to

truft in. His covenant, made for you, is ordered

in all things and fure. This dark dead frame is

ordered—ail your nervous feelings, faintings, &c.

are ordered— all things—how much you fhould

fuifer—how long—till you fhould be forced to

acknowledge God juft in his dealings with. you.

And though you may try to break his covenant,

reafon againft it, indulge your own abfurd rea-

fonings, give place to unbelief, yet his covenant

he will not break, for the fake of your peevifh-

nefs. No, he will not. It is fure in all things

—

as fure to one walking in darknefs, as to one

walking in light—alwavs alike fure on God's

part, though to your feeling it may look as if

he was going to alter it. Could this blelfed

truth break in upon your foul, and mine in its

divine glory, then you would be made to fee,

that your prefent frame is moft mercifully in-

tended to teach you in experience the faithful-

nefs of God's covenant: for now you find you

can do nothing. What more feafonable—what

more comfortable, than to be fatisfied that your

falvation is in fafe hands, and that God is ma-

naging it fo well, that it cannot poffibly mif-

carry ?.
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carry ? Thus would hope revive, and foon be

able to bring in ftrong confolation ; for you

would difeover many gracious ends anfwered by

your having gone through this dark, and dull and

helplefs ftate. Depend upon it, good will come

out of your diftruftful murmurings, and unbe-

lieving rcpinings. God will get a rich revenue

of glory, when he has brought you to experi-

ence that all your falvation is out of yourfelf,

and to be willing to take it and to enjoy it as

the free gift of free grace, in every comfort, in

every blefling, both in earth and in heaven.

You are put to fchool to learn this, and to truft

God fimply ; and fad work you make of your

leffon—you read it backward. He would teach

you, that falvation itfelf, and every thing be-

longing to it, is at his abfolute difpofal
; and,,

therefore, he keeps you at fchool, and under

fliarp difcipline too, becaufe you are fo dull at

your book. O that you may be made to feel

—

All is well. David was once in your cafe, and

he had a bleffed ilfue. So will you have. Read

the 130th Pfalm, and mark where he begun.

He was in the depths, and he ended in the

heights. After the dark and black night, the

morning will arife—a morning without clouds,

and your foul {hall be glad and r-joice in the fal-

vation of our God. Much, much glory will

then accrue to him from your prefent vifita-

tion.

Perhaps
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Perhaps, you fay, thefe things may be true,

but how can I take any comfort from them,

while 1 am in my prefent diftrefs ? Why not?

They are the remedies prefcribed of God for

your very cafe, to give you a good ground of

hope at prefent, and to produce the moft bleffed

effects in future. The Lord the Spirit feal thefe

things upon your heart, and may i,t pleafe him

to do it foon. His time is beft; but, for your

fake, I would plead with him, lead you mould

tjuite faint. But that will not be. You know
I do not follow impreflions unwarranted by the

word. I give little credit to any thing of that

kind. But here 1 have the word on my fide,

that God will not leave you nor forfake you ;

and I am perfuaded, you will foon know you

are not left. To my apprehenlion the clouds

are breaking, the itorm is difperfing faft ; the

day ftar is dawning, and your own Jefus is rifing

with the light of life upon your foul, never,

never to fet again. It is but a very, very little

while, and you mall fee the King in his beauty

ft& you never faw him before, So be it.

Amen.

LETTER
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LETTER CVIII.

Elackfriars, Feb, 22, ijjo.

GRACE and peace be multiplied to

our dear friends at S.—Mrs. B. take the light of

the word, and behold, what manner of love the

Father hath beftowed upon you ! what were his

purpofes of grace in giving you to his fon, (admire

and adore them) in revealing them to you by his

fpirit, and in bringing you to know your Father,

which is in heaven ; what ! but that you might

come to enjoy him, whoisyourfupreme happinefs.

You do enjoy him, glorybe to his fovereign grace;

but pray mind, you enjoy him now as a fallen

creature. You are brought back to the Father,

through the Son, by the Spirit. The Son was

your furety, the Father accepted him in your

ftead, the Spirit has enabled you to believe, that

the Father loves you perfectly in his Son : thus

you come to the enjoyment of the eternal three.

But not fuch as you will have in heaven. The

manner of enjoying God is different—here it is

by faith, there by fenfe—here by hard fighting,

there by conftant peace—here fenfual are always

oppofing and leffening fpiritual enjoyments,

there ajl are fpiritual—here the enjoyment of

Go4
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God is at beft imperfect, there it is abfolutely

perfect. Here, as you are made up of flefh and

fpirit, fenfible enjoyments muft be withdrawn, in

order to make room for fpiritual ; the abfence of

fenfib'e, is neceflary for the growth of fpiritual.

On which account, I cannot but blefs God for

you, who takes fo much pains with you. He
has chofen you to better things, than the world

has to give. Your portion is not here below.

God himfelf is your portion, and all his dealings

with you are to bring you to enjoy him as fuch.

He plows and harrows, and takes every method

to get a good crop. He rains and mines, fends

winds and norms, froft and fnow, but all fulfilling

his word. His frowns and his fmiles have one

leffon. Sicknefs in yourfelf, in your family, in

your other felf, are covenant vifitations, and fpeak

aloud, " Mrs. B. you are the Lord's, and he

" Wont let you alone, he wont fuffer you to

" fettle uponyourlees, you muft bekeptftirring

—

" all peace and quiet would be your ruin—
" therefore God, even your God, has, in his

" richeft love, weighed out every grain of

" fuffering, needful to keep you near to God."

But why have I got preaching ? You do find

it true, I know you do, that the time of living

bv the faith of the Son of God, has always moft

fweetnefs, when the life of fenfe is lowed in its

enjoyments. Lord grant you may daily make

up your happinefs in God, your covenant God

,and
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and father, and in thofe things which improve

in the ufing, when all other happinefs fails.

Amen. 1 '

I am, with great refpecl,

In the only bond of true love,

Yours in Jefus,

W. ROMAINE,

LETTER CIX.

Blackfriars, Aug. 3, 1772.

My dear Friend,

I HAVE been taught to feel your cafe,

and to have companion. We have a fympa-

thizing God, who alfo is touched with the feel-

ing of your infirmities; and he wants you toknow
the tendernefs of his heart. He would give you

proof of it and frefli experience. This is his

gracious lefTon. If he take away more creature

comforts than he ever did before, it is, that he

maymake room for more of his heavenly comforts.

He thwarts your will, that he may make you re-

figned to his. He is aiming at your good, and

taking the Ihorteft, and the beft way to promote

it. He afHi£ts your children, removes your

friends, gives you real trouble, and threatens to

give greater, but all is love. He knows it ex-

pedient for you to deny yourfclf, to take up your

crofs daily, and to follow him in the way he

went
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went to glory. I have feen a wonderful beauty

in i Cor. vii. 29, 30, 31, as applicable to your

prefent circumftances. Read and ftudy the

paflage. Pray you may be enabled to practice

what is there recommended—viz. " That havingo
" hufband, children, &c. you may live as though

" you had none," &c.

It may give you fome pleafure to hear, that we
don't go from home till next week. In the mean

time, mould be glad of one line to know your

ftate and condition, and how all the family do.

Confidering our dear Lord's paft kindnefs to

you, I have no doubt of his continuing it—

I

heartily pray him, in which my wife joins, to

convince you of his unchangeable love, and to

manifeft it to your heart in time of need.

I am (with refpecls to Mr. B.) yours,

In our precious and covenant head,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER CX.

Jan. 26, 1775.

My good Friend,

INDEED, it is a great while fince wc

met, and I often think of it. At no time or place,

do I forget you. But am more mindful, when I

hear of you, efpecially of your wants : I believe

3 )'ou
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vou cannot do without them, and I feel my heart,

as Chrift is, mod affe&ed to you, when you are

poor and needy, and have no helper. As fudh,

in your prefent cafe, I fpread your needs before

my Lord and your Lord. He knows what is belt

for you, and will do it : Although you may be

apt to quarrel with him for it. But he wont

mind that ; he will pardon it, and will go on

doing you good—in his own way.

Next Monday is the 30th of January : I al-

ways preach in the afternoon, before the Lea-

ther Sellers' company ; the Monday after, we
are at your fervice : we hope to be ready to

come down, and dine with you in very good

time.

What changes in fix months time—born,

married, dead ! what patience exercifed to us I
—

we are fpared. What grace ! fpared to live,

in, upon, and to Jcfus. O mod bleffed long

fuffering ! and what now wait we for ? Why
truly, being as ready to die, as ever we (hall be,

that come what will, this new year, we may be

found in Jefus. In this hope, I go on my way
rejoicing. So may you. -

My partner is pretty well : defires every kind

remembrance to you. Our chriftian love toMr.B.

I carry all your family to court with me, and re-

commend them to my king. I hope he has a

regard for them. I am furc of it. If you for-

ge*
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get to pray for me, you will not be a friend to

yourfelf.

I am, very fincerely,

Your friend and fervant,

In our common Lord,

W. ROMAINE,

' LETTER CXI.

London, March 7, 177S.

MRS. C. prefented me in your name
with the brethren's daily words for 1778: for

which I thank you, and through it, may be often

put in good remembrance of you and yours this

year. In return, I fend you my word.

rwa is one of the high titles of the Redeem-

er, which being interpreted in the Greek, is, the

Chrift, and in the Englifh, is, the anointed. Oil

was the inftituted emblem of the grace of the

Holy Spirit, and anointing with oil, was the out-

ward and vflible fign of his inward and fpiritual

grace. We meet with the inftitution, Exodus

xxx. 22, to the end. This holy ointment was to

be ufed in confecrating the tabernacle, and all its

veflels, and in fetting apart certain perfons for

fome great offices. It was unlawful to ufe it

upon any other occafion—whofoever did, was to

be
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be cut off from the people. This confecrating

un£tion was ufed to the tabernacle, which was a

type of the body of Chrift, and to every veflel

of the tabernacle, to fhew that Chrift, and every

thing of Chrift, was under the fan&ifying influ-

ence of the holy Spirit, and it was ufed to fet

apart the prophet, prieft, and king, becaufe he

was tofuftain thofe offices. He was the anoint-

ed Saviour. His human nature was conceived

and formed by the Holy Ghoft. Every thought

of his mind, every motion of his bodv was under

influence, and that every moment : for he had

the fpirit without meafure. He had infinite

grace to obey, to fuffer, to conquer. Nothing

could poftibly be wanting to render his obedi-

ence, fufferings, and victories abfolutely com-

plete and everlaftingly perfect. We have a de-

monftration of their full value and acceptance.

He died ; but rofe from the dead. He fitteth

at the right hand of the majefty on high, infinite-

ly replenished with the graces and gifts of the

eternal Spirit : yea, in him dwelleth the fulnefs

of the Godhead bodily.

Here is the fountain of all bleflmgs. His

name rvva thews not onlythathe is thus anointed;

but by the * inferted, it has the hiphil fenfe, and

means one who has the power to give the unc-

tion of the holy One. He, as head, has it for

his members, which is beautifully defcribed,

Pfalm exxxiii. The precious ointment poured

Vol. VII. Z upon
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upon the head of the high prieft, flowed down
to the fkirts of his garments : fo does the fpi-

ritual anointing. On Chrift it was poured with-

out meafure. From him it defcends to the

lowefi member. Every believer has his mare of

its divine influence. The fpirit of Chrift is

given to quicken the dead. He unites the foul

to Chrift. He enables it to live by faith upon

Chrift. And to live to the glory of Chrift. And
therefore this anointing is abfolutely necefiary

;

without it, no man can be a member of Chrift

:

for if any man have not the Spirit of Chrift, he is

none of His. A chriftian means one who has

received the unclion from Chrift. The fame

Spirit which is in the head, is alfo in the mem-
ber : for he that is joined to the Lord, is one

Spirit, and is as intimately united, yea, I think

more, than the body and foul in one perfon.

This conftitutes the chriftian. He has actually

the fpirit of Chrift : whereby he is one with

Chrift, and Chrift with him. Chrift dwelleth in

him, and he in Chrift : or, as the apoftle ex-

prefTes it—I am crucified with Chrift, neverthe-

lefs, I live, yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me.

Chrift was his life, as truly as any member lives by

its union with the head, as evidently as a branch

is nourifhed by the fap received from the ftock,

upon which it grows. The anointing which

he receives from Chrift, makes and conftitutes

him a real chriftian, as certainly as the member

lives
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lives by its onenefs with the head, or the branch

with the vine. Our Lord's name, the Meffiah,

leads us to confider him in this view, not only-

anointed himfelf, but alfo the giver of the fame

grace, he having received it on purpofe, that he

might give it to his people. 'By his own com-

mand, it was firft ufed at Antioch, and it has

been ever fince the peculiar title of thofe, who
rjrofefs faith in him, and influence from him.

Many indeed have the name without the

thing. As a man may be called rich, who is

very poor. But fuch are not chriftians. They

have a name to live, while they are dead. But

he who is truly fo called, has a£tual fellowfhip

with Chrift by his Spirit. What was on Chrift

without meafure, is on him according to the

meafure of the gift of Chrift. He partakes of

the divine anointing. He is called after Chrift,

a chriftian : for he is made alive, and lives, and

acts, by the fame Spirit that is in Chrift, who is

head over all things to his church, which is

his body, the fulnefs of him that filleth all in

all.

But, if it be thus certain, that the head and

the members have the fame unclion, how can,

any one know it ? Should it not be very clear, as

it is the thing which makes the chriftian ? Cer-

tainly it fhould. And the fcripture leaves no

doubt concerning the way and means in which

it is to be known.

Z 2 Known
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Known by believing ; ye have an unctiori

from the holy one, and ye know all things.

The word is the miniftration of the Spirit. We
are begotten by it, nourifhed by it : holding the

truth in love, we grow up into Chrift in all

things.

How is this unction enjoyed ? In the fame

way, as known. The influence of the Spirit of

Chrift keeps up through faith communion with

the head and members, teftifying of Chrift, glo-

rifying of Chrift.

How is it improved ? By daily ufe we get

more faith, more hope, more love to Chrift, more

happinefs in the Father's love in Chrift, thereby

we learn more fubje&ion to his will and ways.

In this new year} I wifh you new grace,- frefli

unction, yea, may you be every day anointed

with frefh oil—rvso—much fellowship with him.

Your guide—your keeper—your Saviour. I

have only time to pray for you and yours. Mrs.

R. with real love, wifhes you the fame un&ion.

Farewell,

Pray for

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER CXII.

My good Friend,

I WAS at the dedication of your

new houfe, and confecrated it—may my prayers

be anfwered—Your houfe a Bethel—Your heart

alfo a rro—And all your family temples of the

Holy Ghoft. I fend you enclofed, a little book

upon prayer, in order to ftir you up to it, for your-

felf as your privilege, and for the public as your

duty. I wifh you much fweet communion in

converfing with your God, and much freedom in

pleading with him for this guilty land. When
you have read the tract, and Mr. B. pleafe to lend

it to Mr. H. with my love.

The weather is very hot. I am tired of

London. Next week I hope to leave it for

fome time. Our courfe is to Birmingham, and

the neighbourhood. We fully purpofe, God
willing, to fee you eye to eye, before the winter.

I efteem it my bleffing to be interested in all

your concerns. Our right Spirit is to rejoice

with our rejoicing members. And to be any

way well, in fo great a family as yours, is matter

of daily thankfulnefs and joy. Learn at the

white fide of God's dealings to admire them.

Sec how many mercies, how great, as well as.

how
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how many trials : though trials rightly improved

are mercies. I will not ceafe to alk for what

your Lord knows to be fufficient grace. Mrs.

R. is well, and fends every kind remembrance

to you, and to yours.

I am,

With true chriftian love,

Your obliged friend and fervant,

In our common Lord,

W. ROMAINE,

N. B. We have feveral praying focieties al-

ready fet up, and next Sunday, if you have my
letter in time, and can meet us, you will have

the beft company in England with you at the

throne of grace. My heart rejoices in the

profpect : fo be it.

LETTER CXIII.

Weymouth, Qilober, H«

Dear Madam,

I HAVE an opportunity of fending

you fome good news, which I wifh may affect,

your heart, as it has mine. I left you ill, and

grew wcrfe, till we got to Weymouth. The
air, bathing, reft, have been greatly ufeful to

rearing health, fpirits, and thankfulnefs.

Out
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Out of the twenty good days in October, we
have ten altogether. Ever fince we leftBriftol, fine

weather, and ferene flues, and mod refrefhing

fea breezes. How faithful is our God ! he is

crowning the year 1777 with his goodnefs.

Indeed, he is always the fame, love itfelf—but

we change : and for want of continual trufting,

we lofe many tokens of his favor. Could you,

for inftance, always build upon this rock, thus

faith the Lord, how fixt would your ftate be,

hanging on his unchangeable will ; how nu-

merous your comforts, depending on his infalli-

ble word. His will is only known from his word,

and his word abideth for ever. As he has faid,

" Heaven and earth fhall pafs away, but my
" word mail not pafs away." Your dejections,

fmkings, alter nothing in God—nor in his will,

or word. And they come to teach you this.

May you learn to renounce leaning to felf, good

or bad—And may you ever build on the rock,

that is higher than you. For it is Chrift the

rock of ages ; the fame yefterday, to day, and

for ever. We fay, when the Sun revifits Virgo,

then we mall revifit you. But a thoufand un-

forefeen things, befides death, may hinder us

from meeting any more upon earth. Our vifits

are fliort. They difappoint us. We are apt to

expect from them, what is only to be found in

him. We bear the pain of parting, in hopes of

meeting again. When he vifits once, it is for

2, ever

:
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ever : not with continual comforts, or abiding"

prefence, but with a promife—" I will never

" leave thee, nor forfake thee :" The faith of

this will make your mountain fure, when every

thing elfe fays, it will be call into the midfl of

the fea. Only believe. Having a little of that

faith, which worketh by love, I can feel, how

the members, under the fame head, fympathize.

Diflance makes no difference. The head is in

heaven ; the members on earth : yet one Spirit

breathing through both, they rejoice and mourn

together ; which is heavenly friendfhip. O for

more of it in human hearts. I am not without

it to Mr. B. and every one of your family. If

it be right, I could wifh you, a Iky like ours

—

without a cloud—a voyage through life like ours,

a fea like glafs, without a ruffle : but, be it as it

may to day, to-morrow—A Iky without a vapor,

a fea like glafs, fmooth for ever and ever will

be your happy lot. There we mail meet, and

blefs the kind hand of our Jefus for mutual, as

well as for perfonal falvation. You know

there is nothing good you wifh yourfelf, or

yours, which Mrs. R. does not wifh you as

well as

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER CXIV.

Blac kfriars, March 30, 1778.

My dear Friend,

I AM glad the Lord wont let you

alone. He is very , kind to you, and takes a

deal of pains to make you a great proficient in

"his fchool. He has put you into the upper

form, and you have but one leffon to get, and

that he will teach you himfelf. You muft have

no undermafter. He wont fuffer it ; not only

becaufe they are incapable of teaching this

hard leffon, but alfo becaufe he will have

all the glory of it. " If any man will be

" my difciple, let him take up his crofs daily,

*' and follow me." The crofs is the badge and

honor of difciplefhip. He puts it on. He
inftrufts in the true way to take it up—in

the right method of bearing it—and he gives

all the profit which comes from it. I have

prayed him to teach you—how to follow him.

And as he has you now in his hands, prayer for

his bleffing is worth all the fine leffons in the

world. Indeed, they are apt to do hurt : be-

caufe they take the eye off from his hand and

his rod, and incline us to hearken to reafon,

more than to faith. It is one great defign of

the crofs, to bring us to have nothing to do with

any perfon or thing, but with Chrift alone : he

fends it to wean us from the world, reafon,

fenfe,
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fenfe, and fclf. O bleffed crofs, which deadens

us to them, and make us more alive to Jefus

!

may every crofs have this effect upon you.

Remember, juft fo many comforts as you have,

fo many crofTes may you have. The crofs grows

out of the comfort. The dearer the comfort, the

bitterer the crofs. What a large provifion have

you for fuffering—hufband—children—fubftance

—friends—farms—fervants, &c. &c. &c. ? The

good matter fees, how defirous you are to go to

heaven with this, and the other comfort—You
think, he might very well fpare it you, being

fuch an infinitely loving Jefus—You might keep

it, and yet keep his love. But he knows better

than you do, what is good for you : he loves

you, far better than you do yourfelf, and he

will manifeft it to you : yea, you (hall feel

in your heart, that his almighty love can

bring you rrood out of evil, and pleafure

out of pain. Now he wants to communicate

this. At this very time he is training you

up for it. He is going to beftow upon you

fome of his choicefl favors—And he has fuch a

certain fixt way of giving them, that I know his

mind and will as plainly here at London, as if I

was at S. and you was to tell me all your

thoughts : for indeed, 1 find him very communi-

cative to his friends. He keeps nothing from

them. And the Lord faid, " fhall I hide from

" Abraham the thing which I do, &c." No.

" Abraham
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(t Abraham is of my court, and I will make
" him of my cabinet." The fame Lord has

fa id to you, and me, " henceforth I call you not

" fervants, but friends, &c." John xv. 5. Our

divine teacher ftill makes known to us, what

he doeth. It is your bufinefs and your happinefs

to wait on him for the difcovery of his will in

his prefent dealings with you, that you may be

able to do it, or patient to fuffer it. This he

expects of you. And may all within you fay,

from a feeling fubmiffion—" Lord Chrift, not

"my will, but thine be done."

I am thankful for the grace given to Mr. B.

may it increafe, and abound yet more and more.

I am yours,

In our ever dear and lovely Jefus,

W. ROMAINE.

To the Rev. Mr. K.

LETTER CXV.
April IIJ 1789.

My dear "Brother,

THE famous Dr. Johnfon declares,

that a man of genius may force himfelf to

" write whenever he pleafes," If he found it

tt
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fo, I do not. I cannot even write a letter when
I will ; if I could, Mr. K. would have received

an anfwer before this time. Indeed, I do not

wifli to be of the Doctor's mind ; for I find the

activity of our nature is a perpetual temptation

to look upon ourfelves as fomething. It feems

to me fafer and better to feel that every exertion

of mind and body depends upon the grace of

Another—life, and breath, and all things. Say,

here is a fine garden, but who planted it ? Say,

there are fragrant flowers; but, unlefs the north

wind awake, and the fouth come, what is there

to make the fweet fpices thereof to flow out ?

The foul is as much dependent on the frem fup-

plies of the Spirit, as the body is upon breath ;

fo that the feeling of my poverty is my only

riches, and the fenfe of my weaknefs is my only

ftrength. If I write a letter, if any good accom-

pany it, I wifli ever to afcribe the praife to Him,

without whom, " we, fays a bleffed man, even we
fC are not fufficient of ourfelves fo much as to

" think one good thought." What poflibly can

be more humbling ? and what can be more oppo-

lite to the Doftor's fpirit ? Let him, and fuch,

plume themfelves upon their felf-exertions ; but

we have learnt Chrift better. In his fchool we

know, that the humbleft is the highefi ; and he

does moft for Chrift, or rather Chrift does moft

in him, who is fenfible, that without Chrift, he

can do nothing. This is the Chriftian principle

Qi
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Cff all our a£Hvity, becaufe through Chrift

ftrengthening us we can do all things.

Upon this ground I thank you for your letter,

as I have already thanked him, who enabled

you to write fuch a letter. And upon the fame

ground, I compliment you on your Sermon,*

which is the firft in time ; and, without being

a prophet, I foretell, that it will be the firft in

many other fenfes. Bleffed be his holy name,

who fent us fuch a cordial from S. Indeed, it

greatly refrefhed my fpirits ; and my partner

defires me to tell you, that (he partook of my
joy. We alfo rejoiced together in the account

you give of yourfelf and family. How great,

how many mercies—mercies upon mercies, in

what you have, and in what you have not, God
himfelf being your portion. His will becomes

yours ; not yours, as it is the will of the flem.

This is Hill the fame, and will be as long as you

breathe : but he makes the flem bow to the

fpirit, and enables the renewed heart to fay,

and truly, " Father, this is a fharp ftroke, but I

" know it was fent in love ; as fuch I kifs the

" rod—Thy will be done." Glory be to him

who gives grace fufficient to bear with patience,

yea to improve with profit, our greateft trials,

even to facrifice our Ifaacs. Oh, he is faithful,

as you can witnefs, to that fweet abridgment of

* A molt excellent fermon on the king's recovery.

his
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his gofpej, when, rejecting the outward cere-

monies, as nothing availing, unlefs mixed with

faith, Pfalm, 1. 14, 15; and a little lower,

" Whofo offereth me praife, glorifieth me."

Your letter juft came up to my wiflies, for its

being fo very particular with refpect to your own
family, and to the T.'s. It is a great favour to

me, who am now only a chamber counfellor, to

know the circumftances of my friends, their

children, and families, that I may advife, and

pray for fuitable grace. You give me frefli mat-

ter to aflc for yourfelf—Succefs to the preached

gofpel at Southampton. May he help you al-

ways to give your people good food, and to

blefs them with an appetite, that they may be

nourimed, and g-nw thereby up into Chrift Je-

fus, and that in all things. Our kindeft love to

the T.'s, Mr. and Mrs. will hear from me
as foon as I can. This is with us a feafon of

much preaching ; and, although it be the very

joy of my heart to be telling of his falvation, yet

the flefh fails, and lags fadly behind.

Pray for me and mine.

W. R.

LETTER
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LETTER CXVI.

April 20, I79I*.

Dear Sir,

I THINK myfelf very much beholden

to you for two very obliging letters. The firft

was alarming ; it ftirred up many fears, and

made me give myfelf unto prayer. Your fecond

relieved us from our apprehenfions, but not from

our prayers. We are ftill before him who hears

and anfwers. When we have done this in faith,

we muft leave it with him ; and then, whatever

he does, I am fure it cannot be done better.

May Sally be a tender objeft of his care and

love, as well as her poor afflicted mother. She

is fcarce ever out of my mind, knowing what

flie feels on this occafion ; but what are our real

and beft feelings for one another, compared to

the compaffions of our Jcfus ? May he refrefh

her heart with fome of his choicer! confolations.

Mrs. R. fays, Amen.

Tell Mr. T. he fliould keep a feaft of tbankf-

giving, not one day, but as many days as he

has to live. O what a monument is he of the

diftinguifliing favours of our God—every breath

fhould be praife. I hope he is trying, and I

pray for him, that more grace may be given j

and,
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an ;

, under fuch a load of benefits, he may walk
more humbly with his God.

I know S. and you are on my heart. May
the work of the Lord profper in your hands.

If Mr. T. does not write, one line to fatisfy us

how you go on, and what is Sally's ftate, will

be a very great treat to me and my partner,

who moft cordially joins in the prayer of faith

for the T.'s, K's. with your friend and labourer

in the Lord's vineyard,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER CXVIL

Jan. ifc im.

My dear o/r,

THIS is one of your children *, whom
you was inftrumental in bringing to light. I put

it into your hands, hoping you will continue to

nurfe it with your prayers for its fuccefs, and

with thanks to the author of every good and

perfect gift, who has enabled me to leave be-

hind me this teftimony of his faving grace and

power. O blefs him, and praife him for his

great goodnefs to your friend and fervant in

him,

W. ROMAINE.

* This letter was accompanied with a copy of the Triumph

of Faith.

3 LETTER
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To A****. _£)****. Efq.

LETTER CXVIIL

My dear Friends,

FOR fo you are in the Lord ; in that

bond, which he ties, and none can untie.

Thanks to Mr. T. for his letter, and for his kind

remembrance of us. We are, as to outward

things, juit as you left us—but 1 hope, not at

a ftand in fpirituals moving {till, and getting

on, halting, and creeping, {lowly, but furely.

How this is to be done, in what way, means, and

method, would fave you a deal of time and

trouble, if you were quite fatisfied. I will give

you a little plan of what I call

*******'s DAILY WALK.
I had obferved a great deal of my time was

fpent—and moft of it quite loft—A very, very

little was left. I faw the neceflity of huhbanding

it well, and of making the moft of it. This led

me to fettle and determine a fixt rule of living.

" Here is a new day, what lies before me to be
** done ? What do I live for to-day ? What am I

*' now to propofe to myfelf, as the end and aim
" of all my anions r" This matter was brought

to a point. And I was made to fee that thefe,

and thefe only were the things I was to do-

Vol. VII. A a
'

Firft,
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Firft, I was to look to my confcience, that the

peace of God might rule in it always and by all

means.

Secondly, I was to look to my heart, that it

might be happy in the love of God ; and,

Thirdly, I was to watch over my tempers, my
walk, and my converfation, that I might enjoy

the peace and the love of God,

I faw my main bulinefs concerned my confci-

ence, how guilt, fear, and unbelief might be kept

out of it, and the peace of God might be main-

tained in it : if confcience be good, all is good.

And that is a good confcience which witnefTes to

the truth, as it is in Jefus. Confcience is that

faculty of the foul, which compares my heart and

life with the holy law of God, brings me in guil-

ty for tranfgrefling its precepts, and leaves me to

fufFer its juft penalties, under guilt and condem-

nation. The gofpel offers a perfect righteoufnefs

to fatisfy the precepts, and an infinitely-valuable

atonement, the facrifice of God, to fatisfy the pe-

nalties of the law. By believing in this righteouf-

nefs and in this atonement, the confcience is faved

from guilt and condemnation, yea, acquits and

juftifies the finner, and brings in a true verdict

for him. It fays what God does : pleads its dis-

charge under the broad feal of heaven, and flops

the mouth of guilt and unbelief, with thefe words

written in golden letters in the royal charter of

grace :
" Thou art forgiven all treifpaffes—Thou

2 « art
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" art juftified from all things—Thou art a fon

" of my love and an heir of my glory, through

* f faith in Jefus my beloved." Here Mr. D. I

triumph. I believe thefe words, on the divine

teftimony. My confcience bears witnefs to their

truth. It is a good confcience—It agrees with

God. And looks upon him, as reconciled per-

fectly. It fears to diflionour him, by calling in

queflion the infinite value of Chrift's righteouf-

nefs and atonement, or doubting of their being

mine, while they are freely offered to me, and while

I find my want of them, and have any depen-

dence upon them. Thus the peace of God rules,

takes the lead in the confcience, rules always, the

offer being always the fame, the righteoufncfs

and atonement of Jefus always the fame, my
want of them always the fame, and mine intereft

in them always the fame : which I daily learn to

maintain by all means, againft all corruptions,

enemies, and temptations from every quarter.

Tell Mrs. D. from me, that this is her firft leffon

in the fchool of Chrift. When the feels any thing

wrong, fhe is low, her fins difpleafe, her duties

cannot pleafe her, tell her that thefe very things,

if rightly managed, will cflablifh her confcience

in the peace of God. Every new day, fhe lives

to learn, that fhe has nothing to truft to, but the

atonement and righteoufnefs of Jefus, and there-

fore to depend on God's being in friendfliip with

her, an unchangeable friendfliip through Jefus

A a 2 Chrift
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Chrift her Lord. O that her heart may be

fprinkled from an evil confeience and mind : that

is evil, which refufes to build its peace on the life

and death of our Immanuel ; and that is a good

confeience, which has peace with God through

faith in Jefus, and expects all the love of God

freely in him. This is my fecond work, to keep

my heart happy. And this I conftantly experi-

ence, when the confeience is on Chrift's fide, and

leftifies aright for him. God is reconciled. He
is my God. We are agreed—and now we walk

together. He bids me call him father—He has

bowels of love and fatherly affection for me.

He fees me in Jefus—loves me—yea, bleffes me

in him. My title is clear to all fpiritual bleffings,

becaufe God being my God in Jefus, all things

are mine. My happy walk is in the belief of this,

and in the enjoyment of it. I do not aim at

getting any new title to my heavenly Father's

love, but new enjoyment. All is mine in title,

but I want more and more polfemon. Every day

I am feeking to know more, to enjoy more of

the riches of the Father's love in Jefus : And I

find no way to come at them, but faith, and no

way to increafe faith fo effectually, as to keep the

peace of God ruling in the' confeience always,

and by all means.

Obferve, Sir, when you want to enjoy the love

of God, and in the enjoyment of it to find your

heart happy, look at nothing tG biiiiD it you, but

Jefus
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Jefus—Read your (hare in it, take pofleflion of it
?

for nothing done in you, or by you, now or at

any time, but only for and in Jefus ; his atone

ment, his righteoufnefs, being your conftant title

to the lave of his Father and of your Father.

Thus walk with a reconciled God. Chrift is your

way. Chrift your end. Go on leaning on Chrift

every ftep for ftrength—relying on Chrift for

victory over corruptions and enemies—whatever

within or without would try to ftop you in your

way—trufting Chrift for bleffings, whatever can

keep you fafe and make you happy all your way,

making his company and prefence your heaven

here, as well as in glory. Thus the true believer

wa'ks with God ; and the fenfe of his being a

child of God, and the experience of his Father's

precious love, makes him happy. And this

mortifies the carnal heart, crucifies worldly

tempers, fubdues creature-love : God in Chrift

enjoyed being the death of every felfilh afc

feclion.

Pray tell Mrs. D. of this. If Hie would daily

walk with a happy heart, fhe muft learn to make
up all her happinefs in the love, which God has

for her in his dear Son. She muft look quite

away frorn her graces, her gifts, her righteouf-

nefs, her duties—God does not love her for thefe

—he loves her in his Son, and lite in believing

this is to find all her falvation, and to enjoy all

her
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her happinefs. I know her temptations, and

therefore go on to the

Third and laft thing, which enters deep into

my daily walk, and that is—How my tempers

are to be regulated, and my converfation ordered,

that I may night and day enjoy the peace and

the love of my reconciled God and Father. I find

this very hard work, becaufe it is fo hard to keep

peace in the confcience, and the love of God in

the heart, ruling always. But God's Spirit is al-

mighty to teach this leflbn, and to give power to

practice it. And I cannot deny him his honour.

What I have learned ofhim, has been chiefly from

this fcripture—Walk humbly with thy God—He
is my God—I walk humbly with him in Chrift, as

mine ; fo his fweet peace is enjoyed, his happy love

poffefled : while thefe rule in the confcience, and

in the heart, the power of the Spirit maintains his

influence over the tempers, and over the life and

converfation, and he keeps all in fubjection to

God-Jefus. The confcience fays, I will have no-

thing to do with any thing for falvation, but the

righteoufnefs of Jehovah Jefus, and his atone-

ment on the tree. The heart fays, This is all my
defire. Hope fays, I have caft my anchor on Je-

fus, I cannot be difappointed. Fear fays, I would

not for the world offend my God and Father.

Then the whole man bows in fubjection to Fa-

ther, Son, and Spirit, and fays, Lord God, rule in

me,
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me, rule over me, guide, keep, blefs me and mine

all the way to heaven. You fee, my good friend ;

from whence I draw my fafety and my happi-

nefs—Not from felf. O ! no. But from God in

Chrift : I look not at—depend not on, not in the

leaft, myfelf—but wholly on my God. What-

ever is of mine own, and comes from myfelf,

mews me the neceffity of walking humbly with

my God. Self confifts, as I feel to this hour, of

wants, miferies, temptations. Thefe do not flop

me, but help me to walk more humbly with my
God. They fhew me my conftant want of falva-

tion, and keep me conftantly dependent on it.

No failings in duty, no fenfe of indwelling fin,

keep me from my reconciled God and Father,

but bring me to walk in nearer fellowship with

him. And feeing that all is of his grace, and

mere fovereign love, pride is hid—every high

thought is brought down—and the Lord Jefus

alone gets all, it is his due, all the glory. This

is my daily Walk, a little fketch of it—But

enough to let you fee, that I have to do with

nothing for the peace of my confcience, the

happinefs of my heart, the conformity of my
tempers and walk to the will of God, but

Jefus—his Father's love, and my Father's, wit-

neffed by the word, and made mine by believing :

the end of my walk is not to get, nor to procure

a title to, but to make good, and to enjoy my
title to his love in Jefus. I learn, and am learn-

ing
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ing to look at him—Look unto Jefus—May you

do it more than me—and then you will get on

falter than me to heaven.

Dear Friends—I have wrote till I am tired, but

upon reading it over—I like it—and fet my feal

to the truth of it. God the Spirit feal it upon

your hearts, i was to have wrote to Mr. T. Iam
yaflly in his debt—but have no time--! do not,

cannot lorget his and Mrs. T.'s love to our Mailer

and his caufe—The Lord blefs them both—and

you both,

So prays, &c.

To Mrs. P.

LETTER CXIX.

Blackfriars, Feb. 10, 1773^

My very Hon. Friend,

I THOUGHT myfelf greatly favored

Ipy your long and kind letter. Many circum-

fiances concurred to make me thank God and

you for it. Your acknowledgments to me are

pver payment ;
efpeciaily as they prove that the

great
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great pains, which the Lord had taken with

you, were not in vain, indeed I believe they

were not. Your trial was (harp and long, very,

very grievous to the flefli. And only he who

bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up,

only he could have carried you through it. His

almighty grace fupplied you with patience ; dif-

fering and bearing was then your exercife. Now
this is over, profiting is your leflbn ; and it mud

be the fame grace that produces the bleffed fruits

that grow upon the crofs. O for a rich and

plentiful harved of them in your foul ! I would

fet my wifhes before you for the improvement of

a recovery from licknefs, not from dry precept,

but from a winning example. It is not the

worfe for being ancient, but mellower and riper.

I had it from the Ead, and fet a great value up-

on the manufcript. The author is yet unknown.

I have the original both in Hebrew and Greek.

If critics were to form learned conjectures, and to

raife arguments from the dyle, they would very

likely give it to John Chryfodom : becaufe he

was a fickly man, and it is fo very much in his

manner of writing. But, however, the fenti-

ments are fo agreeable to the canonical fcrip-

tures, that it has been put, although apocry-

phal, at the end of the Hebrews, and entitled

the 14th chapter; becaufe, I fuppofe, the noble

army offufferers, mentioned in the former chap-

ters, were of this fpirit, and made jud fuch an

improvement
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improvement of ficknefs as is here defcribed.

For my own parr, I can only fay, that it is per-

fectly agreeable to the views which I have of

a believer rifing from a fick bed ; and fuch as I

with to find in experience, if ever I mould be fo

tried. Upon my reading it over juft now, it

warmed my heart, and drew tears of joy from

mine eyes : for I am well perfuaded, the dear

Phyfician, life-giving Jefus, is exaclly fuch as

he is here defcribed. O Mrs. P. I can wifh vou no-

thing better, than more acquaintance with vour

belt friend. Do not, Madam, pray do not, be

fhy of his company. He loves familiarity. Be

free, be intimate with him. Nothing can pleafe

him fo much. Converfe with him as vou would

with your own hufband, and be aflured he will

tell you no lies. You may iafely believe every

word he fays. You may venture your foul upon

it, for it is all Gofpel. It is the truth of God,

infallible, unchangeable. It is for want of know-

ing him, that you now and then are tempted to

think that he fays more than he will make good.

O, No. He is truth itfelf, and alfo the Lord

God Almighty. Believe, only believe, and you

will certainly find a performance of thofe things

which have been fpoken by the Lord, and by

us his fervants to you. You are within the

reach of my prayers, and I would not wifh to forget

you in them, as long as you and I are upon pray-

ing ground, I would be ever making requeft

for
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for you. The inclofed was copied out for your

perufal, with many fupplications. God hear

them for you, and make you what he would

have you—that is, an humble, happy, believer!

My wife joins heartily in wiuhing you this, and

every other blefling, together with

Your faithful fervant, in Jefus,

W. ROMAINE.

The 43d Chapter of Job, in the Apocrypha.

X. Thus you heard of the patience of Job, and

you have feen the end of the Lord, that the

Lord is very full of pity, and of tender mercy.

2. He never afflicleth willingly: he has infal-

lible wifdom to contrive, and the heart of a pa-

rent to fend every chaftifement to his children.

3. He well knows what fin wants purging,

and there is a needs-muft for ftrong phyfic.

4. He has feen where the fear of man got the

better of the fear of God, and he takes his

fharp rod, not in anger, but in love ; not to

punifh, but to correct.

5. If the world creep into the heart of any of

his children, he is ve y jealous, and will not be

rivalled : he is guided by the tendered: affection,

when he e mbitters world.y joy, and by ficknefs

makes that a pain in which his child foolilhly

fought happinefs.

6. If he fend great and heavy affliction, and

it come in a way which makes it to the flefh the

greateft
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grea-eft aid heavieft, yet he has his everlafting1

arms underneath to fupport, even when little

faith can fcarce perceive them.

7. And he not only fupports, but alfo often

vouchfafes a gracious viiit, breaks in with his

fweet prefence, and fenfible comfort to the heart

and fhe poor fick fainting child is made to fay.

* O let me fuffer any thing, fo I may but have

" fuch vifits from my God—a fick bed with

" thefe cordials is Heaven upon earth".

8. But the Lord's end is anfwered : he abates

the ficknefs, and health returns : the Father

throws away the rod, as foon as ever the child

lias learnt to kifs it, and to be thankful for it

:

9. Then he makes it appear, that he kept the

rod fo long for the child's good, in order to teach

leffons which could not be learnt in any other

way.

10. He intended to make the child's will bow

to his, and it does ;
" Holy Father, thy will be

* c done, thy will be fuffered, 1 defire to lie as

" clay in the hand of the potter."

11. He defigned to produce many peaceful

fruits of righteoufnefs, which grow upon no tree

but the crofs ; and, therefore, he continued the

crofs a lo;:g time, only to make the fruits richer

and riper.

12. Hear the great croud of witnefTes. Be-

hold ! what manner of love the Father hath be-

ftowed upon us. In love he chofe us in his Son,

and.
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and called us by his Spirit ; in love he corrected

us ; in love he fupportcd under the correction j

in love he removed it the moment his gracious

purpofe was anfwered.

13. O may a fenfe of his goodnefs grow xvith

health, and the foul profper as the body does :

14. May every peaceful fruit flourifh to the

praife of the glory of our Father's exceeding rich

grace.

15. May there be more faith in the great

peace-maker, and more refignatioh to the Fa-

ther's will in him : a mind more reconciled to

the crofs, and profiting more under it : a heart

daily more dead to the world, and more engaged

about and pleafed xvith heavenly things: a con-

verfation fo well ordered as to maintain peace

xvith God through life, and at laft to die in the

peace of Jefus that paffeth all underftanding.

Hebrews xiv. Apocrypha.

1. Elefs the Lord, O my foul, and all that is

within me blefs his holy name :

2. Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and forget not

all his benefits.

3. Who forgiveth all thine iniquities, xvho

healcth all thy difeafes.

4. Who redeemeth thy life from deftruclion,

who crowneth thee xvith loving kindnefs and

tender mercies.

5. I had
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5. I had reafon to think in my ficknefs a I

mail go to the gates of the grave. I am de-

prived of the refidue of my years.

6. " I lhall not fee the Lord, even the Lord

in the land of the living. 1 mall behold man no

more with the inhabitants of the world:

7. " Mine age is departed, and is removed

from me as a Shepherd's tent. My beauty is

turned in me into corruption, and I mail be cut off

with pining ficknefs."

8. But when I cried unto the Lord, he heard

my voice out of his holy temple. He delivered

my foul from death, mine eyes from tears, and

my feet from falling.

9. My recovery was the Lord's doing. His,

and his only, and it is indeed marvellous in mine

eyes.

10. O how good is my God ! What return

fhall I make unto him for this never-to-be-forgot-

ten mercy, as well as for his other benefits with

which he loadeth me daily.

11. I have nothing to return him but what is

his own, and nothing but what I wifli may be

his own : myfelf I give up and devote to the

Lord of my life and health, wiflung all I have,

and am, may be his for ever.

12. O my God, and my Jefus, make me
better for this affliction. Now thou haft raifed

me from a fick bed, let me recover in my foul,

as
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as faft as I do in my body, and both profper

alike.

13. Let thy end, Lord, in this chaftening be

anfwered, and let it yield the peaceable fruits of

righteoufnefs, now I have been exercifed there-

by.

14. Since thou haft favored me with ficknefs,

how can I enough adore thy matchlefs love,

which fupported me under it, and brought me
through it. Now, Lord, give me thy blefling

of it

!

15. How mightily mould a review of thy gra-

cious dealings with me, encourage me to truft

thee for the future ! O, grant me more fteadily to

believe thy promifes, and to rely on thy fulfilling

them to me : Lord, increafe my faith.

16. As thou haft fhewn me, how uncertain

every creature-comfort is, all are perifhing

—

health, on which their enjoyment depends,— life,

on which they have their very being : O my
God, raife my hopes above them, to the better

comforts of a better world.

17. And there fix my pdor wavering heart

—

fet it free from its old fins, and from its favorite

purfuits, that every affeftion may be hencefor-

ward where my treafurc is, even where thou, my
Jefus, art fitting at the right hand of God.

1 8. O for more of thefe graces, that my heft

friend, who has dealt fo bountifully with me,

may
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may be every day of my life more beloved, and

better ferved.

19. My dear Jefus, I want to be more dead to

worldly hopes and fears, which have too much
governed my heart, and influenced my condutt.

Subdue in me thefe bafe-born paffions ; fo that*

for the future, my hopes may all centre in thy

love, and I may fear nothing, but the difpleafing

thee.

20. While thy mercies are frefli upon my
mind, let me find growing zeal to thy lovely

name, and precious caufe, that I may never be

athamed of thee before men.

21. Mine own will has been my plague—

O

my Lord, fubdue it, and make it bow to thine :

let thy revealed will be my ftudy, thy ways my
delight, and let my whole life, fo kindly lent me,

be one continued facrifice of praife.

22. If thou art pleafed to lend me more

time, help me, Jefus, to redeem it : if I have

health, add to it a thankful heart ; whatever

bleffings thou giveft, give me grace to receive

them from thy bounty, and to ufe them to thy

s;lorv. *

23. Whenever thou fhalt be pleafed to put

me into the furnace, (it may be foon) Lord ena-

ble me to go into it with ftrong faith, and to ftay

in it thy time with humble patience : O never

let me want thy good fpirit, that through him,

not
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teot in word only, but in deed and in truth I may
fay—Thy will be done.

24. Yet a very little, little time, and the days

of my pilgrimage will be ended—and then I

fhall fee thee face to face. O, what a fight will

that be ! my God and Saviour, let the faith of it

warm my heart, and the hope of it influence my
life, that, whenever thou calleft, I may be ready,

and may have nothing to do, but to go up into

the mount, and to die in the arms of Jefus.

Amen.

LETTER CXX.

London, Feb. 4, 1785;

Mr. S.

I WAS very thankful for your letter

;

it was a volunteer, and worth an hundred preft

men. It revived the pleafing remembrance o£

our K. vifit, for which I have often thanked our

common friend -

} efpecially, becaufe he made it

an earneft of a much better meeting. The year

1786, has fome pleafing prefages of that event ;

you know new year's day is a great feftival at our

church. I ufed to have an Hebrew motto, but

this was Greek, I am Alpha and Omega : as this

Vol. VII. B b is
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is a flanding difh for all our entertainments"

through the year, I will fend you fome of it, that

yon may feafl with us, and give your dear wife

fome of the banquet ; and perhaps the crums

from the mafter's table, may prove alfo very pa-

latable to brother N. We are come together

this morning to devote ourfelves afrefh to the'

fervice, and to begin the year as we hope to end

it, in the faith and fear of the Son of God ; for

he is our Alpha and Omega. And he is all be-

tween the beginning and the ending. He is the

felf-exiltent Jehovah, who was, and is, and will

be, the firft caufe, and the laft end, of all beings

and things. For he is the Lord God Almighty,

and as fuch, we take him this new year to be our

Immanuel, that we may live by him, and on him,

every moment, and for every thing. For he is the

God of nature. The God of grace. The God of

providence. The God of glory. Firft, He is

the Creator of all worlds, Pfalm cii. 25, 26, 27,

explained j Heb. i. 10; as alfo Cor. i. 16, 17.

He has the fame effence, fame attributes with

the Father, Ifaiah xliv. 6, 7, 8. and by taking our

nature, God and man in one Chrift. He has

everv perfection to fit him to be, fecondly, the

God of grace, a proper furety to act for us, by

compleating all his covenant engagements with

the Father, and having by his moft holy life,

wrought out our righteoufnefs, and by his in-

finitely precious death, made a full and perfect

i; fatisfa&ion
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fatisfa£Hon for fin, he is the Almighty giver of

all his grace. He has it all in his fulnefs. A
prophet to teach the ignorant. A prieft to par-

don the guilty. A king to govern the helplefs

;

and fitting on a throne of grace, he is able to

blefs the miferable even with all fpiritual, yea,

and with all eternal bleffings. May he be more

glorified this year than ever. He is the God of

all grace, and we ought to grow in grace, by our

fettled dependance upon him for the concerns

of this life, as well as for a better. It is our

privilege, and we mould find it our happinefs,

after we have trufted our fouls in his hands, to

truft our bodies, and all that belongs to them, in

his hands alfo. For he is, thirdly, the God of

providence. He has the ordering and directing

of every perfon, and every event. Not a fpar-

row falls without his notice. Not a hair of our

heads but he numbers them. He interefts him-

felf in the very leaft, as well as the greateft con-

cerns of his people. And on this account, be-

lievers mould exercife their faith in every a£tion

of life, and they would find, that by trufting in

him for all things, they would have a fpiritual

ufe of, and profit from temporal things. I have

left my all to the care and providence of my
Almighty friend, he will manage for me better

than I could for myfelf. My health, my circum-

ftances, my family, children, and fervants, are all

B b a under
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under his government. I may therefore troff*

and not be afraid. He is Almighty to fulfil his

offices, and all his promifes. Almighty to pro-

tect his from all enemies, miferies, fin, fatan,

death, and hell. And come what will, he is

Almighty to make all things produce good, as

he faid, Gen. xv. 1. My dear brother, you

know fomething of this blefTed life, but there 19

more than you have yet learned. Let Mrs. S. bring:

her cafe and leave it with the Lord : all wiH be

well, only truft. Pray for more truft. For as faith

increafes, it will open to you mod blefled views

of an Omega, who isy fourthly, the God of

glory. He gives it, for he is the author of eternal

falvation. Read John xvii. mind what he there

prays for, and he has all power in heaven and

earth to bellow it. The whole company around

the throne are afcribing to him all their glory j,

as you fee, Rev. v. 9, to the end. I join them,

fo do you. Thanks be to him for his unfpeak-

able grace. Through the year, truft our Al-

pha and Omega. Begin and end with- him.

Preach him. Live him. Let him be your

companion at K. Your friend at W. Your

God through life and death. Mrs. S. ha9

my prayers, I know her wants, and I will re-

commend her to the king ; he will be her help

in every time of need. I often mention your

children, and he has been their keeper hitherto.

Now
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Now remember me, I am in want of a curate

;

the great head of the church will fend me one

of his ordaining. I wait for fuch a one. Mrs.

Romaine joins me in the bed wifhes to Mrs. S.

I charge you, never to forget, in your beft mo-

ments, your real

Friend and brother,

W. ROMAINE.

LETTER CXXI.

MANY many thanks to Mr. and to

Mrs. T. for their remembrance of us this year.

I am afhamed I have not acknowledged your

favour fooner ; but truly Sir, I grow very lazy,

and good for nothing. Its high time I was turned

out of the vineyard, and any other mafter, but

mine, would have had nothing to do with me long

ago. I loathe myfelf, and (land wondering daily

at his kindnefs. Never was felf lower, and his

lovelinefs higher, than in this new year. Though
we are but juft entered on it, yet he has already

vouchfafed us fome delightful Pifgah-views. It

has been for many years, a cuftom with me, to

have a text, a fort of a watch word, fomething

very fhort, eafy to be remembered, and which may

ferve
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ferve the believer tofeaft upon for a twelve-month.

I have found this very ufeful to myfelf, and fo have

others. Our text for this year, 1772, was " Chrift

is All :" he has all the fulnefs of falvation in him,

as God-man ; and he has it to the Glory of the

Father, and of the Holy Spirit. For it pleafed

the Father, that in him fhould all fulnefs dwell,

as the head for the ufe of his members ; and it

pleafed the Holy Spirit to teftify of his fulnefs in

the fcripture ; and it pleafes him by his grace, to

bring believers to ufe it, and to live upon it.

This is the true faving work of grace. All

other experience is not worth a farthing. The

Holy Ghoft comes to pull down felf, and to

exalt Chrifl", and this he does effectually. He
enlightens the underftanding, and convinces it,

that Chrift is the one Sun of the fpiritual world.

He fends his fchclars to Chrift, and to none but

Chrift, to be taught the things of God. He

brings them humbled to the Savioui s feet, where

they lit to hear his words. Thus he glorifies their

divine prophet—and in the n atter of teaching,

he makes Chrift all. The bibie, and minifters,

and means, are only to lead 10 Chrift, that out of

his fulnefs they may receive leflbn upon leflbn,

line upon line.

Methinks I hear Mrs. T. alk ; but how fhall

I know that I am one of Chrift's fcholars, and

that he is my teacher ? My dear friend, you are

to know it from what you have learnt. You
cannot
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cannot be certain of it any other ways : and he

would have you to look at his truth, and to try

yourfelf by it. When you think of your fallen

ftate, in which you inherit a corrupt nature, and

can in it do nothing but fin—when guilt is in

your confcience, and fear in your heart, what is

it that brings you any relief—to what do you look

for pardon, and from whence do you expe£t

peace with God? Your anfwer will (hew what the

Lord God our prophet has been teaching you.

Methinks I hear you reply (for I have heard

you fay it) Why, to be fure, I have no hope, but

in that facrifice of the Lamb of God, which

perfe&eth for ever, and in that righteoufnefs of

his, which juftifieth from all things. This is the

true object of falvation. This, and nothing elfe.

Chrift is all. There is no pardon, but in his

blood : no juftification but in his obedience : no

heaven, but what is the free g ft of God, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Chrift is all.

Thus far all is well. But the comfort of this,

the comfort to know it is mine. There Mrs. T„

has her objection ready. My dear madam, Ihew

me the text which fays, " He that is comforted

fliall be faved"—Or, that faith confifts in knowing

that falvation is mine. You are called upon to

truft the work of Chrift and to truft for your-

felf upon the free warrant of God's faithful

word. Reft here, giving credit to God's promife

c»f falvation to all that will receive it, and I will

lay
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lay my life of it, you will never want comforting,

and foon be fatisfied you are a faved finner. If

you reft not here, get comfort, it will not be

true, nor lafting—and your application to your-

felf will be only the act of your own mind, and

will prove as changeable as the wind.

But you would not have me to go on in t

dark uncomfortable way, not knowing whither

I am going ? No, Mrs. T. I want to lead you to

light and comfort in the direcl road. Chrift is

the way—look more at him, and lefs at yourfelf

;

iruft more to him, and lefs to your faith. Be

always thinking of your emptinefs, and of his

fulnefs. Meditate on him, pray to him. You
cannot be thus employed about the Sun, without

being enlightened by his rays, and cherifhed

with his warm beams ; when people are very cold

within doors, and fee the fun mining fweetly,they

dont afk, Is it my fun ? May I go out and walk

in this noon-day brightnefs, and get myfelf warm

with this delightful fun-mine ? Is it for me ?

Yes, for you. Whoever will, may take Chrift

for their pardon, Chrift for their righteoufnefs,

Chrift for heaven, and for all they want, till they

come there : you are willing—therefore Chrift,

and all he has, is yours. Now Mrs. T. what do

you fay to this ? Why fay you, to be fure, I do

build upon this foundation, but I Mill lack many

things. Very well, I am glad you do, the more

the better. Whatever you lack, it is in Chrift's

fulnefs,
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fulnefs, and he has it for you : fo that here will

be a blefled intercourfe between you and Chrift,

and an holy friendfhip, in giving and receiving.

Every moment you want fomething : Chrift fays,

here it is, come to me for it, I can deny you no-

thing; be it for temporals, Pfalm xxxiv. 10, or

for fpirituals, Eph. i. 3, or for eternals, Rom. vi.

2,3, all is yours. This is living by the faith of

the Son of God, and it is the bell way to live.

For you cannot be thus receiving every moment
out of Chrift' s fulnefs, but you muft experience,

that he is yours, which will make your faith

practical and certain. You will then have done

difputing about your intereft in Chrift. While

you are making ufe of him, you can no more

queftion his being yours, than you can, whether

the meat is yours, which you have been eating

to day.

Thus you fee, Chrift is All, in time, and All

in eternity. May he have his honor in little H.

Do but truft him, and you will fee what miracles

he will do for you. My wife joins me in this

advice,

tETTER
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LETTER CXXII.

April 17, 1764.

Dear Madam,

I HAVE you in remembrance before

the throne of Grace, thanking God for his un-

fpeakable gift to you, praying you may increafe

ftill, and abound in the knowledge of thofe

things which are freely given to you of God,

among which, Chrift is the chiefeft, for with him

the Father gives his children all things, and they

know it to their comfort, when by faith they are

enabled to believe him for their perfect Saviour,

and to live upon his fulnefs for every grace and

blefling. Taught by his word, and guided by

his Spirit, they have but one obje£t to look unto,

even Jefus, and but one way to get any thing

from him, and that is by faith, which having

firft evidenced to the foul its union with Chrilt

—

afterwards improves it by conftant communion

with him—\\ hat little, by the good hand of

God upon me, I have learnt of this bleffed

fubjecl, I have laid before the public. My fingle

defign in living, in preaching, in writing, is

to exalt and glorify our divine Saviour, and in

this I would have none above me. I deiire to

give him the pre-eminence in all things, for not

one
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one upon earth is more indebted to him than I

am ; when I think of what I owe him, the immenfe

debt makes him exceedingly dear and precious.

I would not have it a farthing lefs, becaufe then

I mould want a motive to exalt his blood and

righteoufnefs—I would not be without one want

which I now have, becaufe it is his very crown

and glory to fupply, and will be, all the needs

of his people—juft as I am, ignorant, (infill,

and helplefs, he is mod exaftly fuited to my

cafe, and therefore, my heart moft fweetly enjoys

and rejoices in his finifhed falvation ; I have much

forgiven, and therefore love him much.—Dear

friend, I have often found you happy in your

own foul, by building all upon Jefus, that fure

foundation, hold faft there, and leave all nice

diftin&ions and curious points to others, the

true folid matter is plain enough ; in Jefus there

is free, and full, and eternal falvation, and it's all

yours by believing.

Look unto him, and you mall be faved—this

is rhe truth, which, if the Lord pleafe, he can

make my little * book, the means of eftablithing

you in.— I moft heartily wifh it, and beg of Jefus

to blefs you as much in reading, as he did me in

writing it. May the wifdom of Jefus guide, and

the arm of Jefus ftrengthen you in every good

* Life of Faith,

worlfe
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work, and be with you in every one of his gra-

cious offices, and make you quite happy in

himfelf.

I am,

Truly for his fake,

Your friend,

W. ROMAtNE.

Extraft of a letter from the Rev. Mr. Romaine.

LETTER CXXIII.

" YOU may depend upon this, as one

of the fweeteft axioms in divinity ; whatever it

is which makes you pleafed with yourfelf, is not

true grace ; and whatever makes you difpleafed

with yourfelf, is not true grace, unlefs it brings

you humbly to Chrift, and makes you put more

truft and confidence in him. The good Lord

teach you thefe things pra&ically. I have

learned them by long experience, though I

know but little of them, yet I am getting on

in the fchool of Chrift, and hope foon to be on

the loweft form, for there we learn moft and

fafteft. We there depend entirely on the teach-

ings of our divine matter, who reveals the fecrets

of
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«f his kingdom to none but babes. As a new-

born babe depends entirely on the care of its

parents, fo muft we on God our prophet and

teacher. And when we are brought thus hum-

ble, he will make known to us, what he hideth

from the wife and prudent. I would therefore

wifli you to be the humbleft man upon earth,

not only that you might know mod, but alfo that

you might love raoft. He that feels his fins and

miferies, his vilenefs and unprofkablenefs, with

the deepeft loathings of them, is in the fitteft way

to love Chrift. If he be an experienced be-

liever, the feelings of thofe fins, miferies, &c.

will make Chrift more precious ; the more

he finds of the exceeding finfulnefs of fin, he

will truft the more in Chrift. The more mifery

he knows he deferves, falvation from it will make

Jefus more dear and lovely. His vilenefs fets

forth Chrift's grace ; his unworthinefs, the

worthinefs of the Lamb ; his unprofitablenefs,

the fufficiency of Jefus, who is all in all.

When you are going to meafure Chrift's high

grace, do not get upon a mountain, but go down
into a valley ; lower ftill, to the depth from

which David cried ; lower ftill, to the belly of

hell, from which Jonah cried ; and from thence

take the heights of Jefu's grace, and from thence

fee how lovely he is.—When the fpirit of Jefus

is humbling you, (hewing you your deceitful

wicked heart, laying open your ruined nature in

all
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all its abominable workings, has not this often

difcouraged you, my friend ? Inftead of trufting

Chriff, and loving Chrift more, did it not weaken

your faith, and fo leffen your love, and there-

by counteract the gracious purpofes of Jefu's

Spirit ? May he teach you better, that every

future fenfe of fin, may greatly endear to you

the Lamb of God, whofe blood cleanfeth from

all fin. Depend upon it, that only is the true

humbling for fin, that makes his blood more

precious."

LETTER CXXIV.

Lambeth, Dec. 3, 1767*

Dear Sir,

MR. F. informed me of your commif-

fion to buy the Law and Gofpel. I make you

a prefent of the Life of Faiith. I have alfo fent

you a book of ineftimable value, which I was

inclined to do, becaufe it affords me an oppor-

tunity to introduce myfelf to you, and give you

a word of advice on your going into orders. It

is a great undertaking, and I will fpeak freely to

you upon it, as were I in your circumftances, I

fliould
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mould have wiftied fome one would have dealt

with me. The Lord God make it a blelling to

you.

Firft, I would have you, Sir, to confider one

qualification for the miniftry indifpenfably necef-

fary, and that is, the knowledge of yourfelf ; you

cannot teach this till you have been taught, nor

farther than you have been taught it. Confider

what is your ftate ; Is not fin, mifery, helplefT-

nefs, your condition in Adam ? Are not you by

nature a child of wrath ? Mr. M. do you know
this ? Have you ever felt the plague of your

heart ? Have you ever feen the legion of lulls

within you, every one of them ready to take up

arms and rebel againft God ? Are you fenfible

how often they have drawn you into aclual re-

bellion ? and, do you know what will be the

end of this ftate without a Saviour ? Think, Sir,

how can you preach thefe things, if you have

never felt them ? O beg of God, then, to make
you fenfible how mucn you want a Saviour, that

you may know how to addrefs yourfelf to others

upon the fame fubject. #

Secondly, Another indifpenfable qualification

is the knowledge of Chrift, to know his perfon—
God-man—his work, in his life and death, as

our whole falvation, made ours whenever his

Spirit enables us to receive it, and enjoyed as

ours fo far as by faith we dare believe in Viim.

This is the doctrine to be preached. How can

a man
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a man preach it who does not know it, or whd
does not believe it ? Try yourfelf here Mr. M.
Is he, in whofe name, and to preach whom you

are ordained—is he true and very God—the

felf-exiftent Jehovah ? Is there falvation in none

other perfon or thing ? God help you not to be

deceived in that moft-efTential doclrine.

A third thing is abfolutely neceffary, namely,

the knowlege of God's word. I fend you this

little bleffed book, in reading which you will

learn yourfelf—here is your true pi£ture— and

here is the revelation of Jefus Chrift, whom to

know is life eternal. In reading and hearing the

fcriptures, the Spirit fets in with the word, and

ihews the (inner himfelf, and then fhews him the

Saviour, and enables him to believe unto falvati-

on. All the teaching of God's Spirit is in and by

the word : he accompanies nothing but his own

truth with his own bleffing, and that he does fo

blcfs, that faith cometh by hearing, and hearing

by the word of God. Are thefe things fo ? Is

the Bible the word of God ? Does it make the

believer wife unto falvation ? Is it profitable

for do£trine, for reproof, &c ? O, Sir, what are

you doing, that other books are fo much read,

and the Bible fo neglected ? Will you learn

from a poor penitent ? Indeed I repent, and

God forgive my mif-fpent time in fciences and

claffics. I faw my folly two and twenty years

ago, and have fince ftudied nothing but the

Bible,
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Bible, and I affure you, Sir, I am got but a little

way. I fee fuch things before me which I know

but in part, that I am preffing on, and I wifh

for fome of my loft time to fpend in this blefled

ftudy. Take warning. Prize my little prefent

:

read it over and over: it is valuable as coming

from my heart's love, but infinitely more fo as

the copy of Chrift's love. You cannot read it

too much : wear it out in reading, and I promife

you a much neater and finer edition : but the

fined is that which the Spirit writes upon the

heart. O that he may write a very fair copy

upon yours.

Fourthly, Your next thing is to know your

office : to what are you ordained ? If you know

not yourfelf, and know not Jeius, nor his word,

how can you poffibly difcharge your office ?

In thefe things the chief part of it confifts. A
minifter, unacquainted with himfelf, can never

mew his people what they are in themfelves.

What can he fay of Chrift, who is not acquaint-

ed with him ? Or how can he preach the word,

who never ftudied it, or who never had his un-

derftanding opened to underftand the fcriptures ?

Think of thefe things, Sir, and meditate much

upon them. Weigh well your office : examine

well your call to it. Are you enabled faithfully

to declare the whole counfel of God ? with bold-

nefs to tell finners their guilt and danger ; which,

will make all the unconverted your bitter ene-

Vol. VII. C c mies

—
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mies—with clearnefs to fet forth the way of fa!-

vation, through our furety, God-Jefus—with

evidence, to fhew the work of the Spirit in con-

vincing of fin ; in working faith in Jefus's word ;

to rely upon his blood and righteoufnefs ; and

enabling the believer to live upon the fullnefs of

Jefus's grace, receiving out of it, grace for grace

every moment, for all the purpofes of fpiritual life,

And that you may do this fuccefsfully, in fpite

of all oppofition, are you made willing to prac-

tice what you are to preach ? That is the beft

fermon which the minifter preaches all the week.

Nothing is fo powerful as example. Bleffed is

he who lives out of the pulpit what he fays in it,

and knows his do£trine to be truly experience.:,

fo may it be with you. 1 had a great deal more

to fay to you upon your fuccefs in your office, or

on your difcouragements, &c. but Mr. B. who

fits by me, is in a hurry, and I can add no more,

being forced to fcribble what I have wrote.

What I leave out in my letter, I will put into

my prayers for you—for your going into orders

—and for your being fitted for the work of the.

miniftry—and for your faving your own foul, as

well as their's who hear you. Remember me in

your prayers. I very heartily wifh you well in.

the Lord, being, in him, and for his fake,

Yours, very fincerely,

W. ROMAINE.
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To Mrs. C.

LETTER CXXV.

Dec. 17, 1778.

'Madam,

I HEREWITH fend you the Bible,

of which 1 was fpeaking to you—a book of

ineftimable value, containing the great charter

of grace, by which the Lord God has granted

you, under his hand and feal, a full difcharge

from fin and mifery, and a full title to life eter-

nal. Thefe bleffings he has given to you in his

Son, and therefore the record of God, con-

cerning his Son, is the chief fubje£l of the

book. What he is in his perfon as God-Man

—

What he has done—What he has fuffered

—

His complete Redemption—His pievailing in-

terceffion, are largely treated of. And, becaufe

we cannot underftarid thefe things, nor believe

them, nor make ufe of them of ourfelves, there-

fore the fpirit, who infpired the book, ftill ac-

companies i,he hearing of it, and renders it the

means of knowing Jefus, of believing in Him,

and of enjoying the Father's love in Him.

Would you grow in this knowlege, in this faith,

in this love, here is the ordinance of God. His

C c 2 Almighty
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Almighty power is (till in the word. Here read,

meditate, pray over it, and you will find it able

to make you wife unto falvation ; and that is as

wife as you need be. 2 Tim. hi. 14, 15.

It is my privilege to be any ways ufeful to you

in this moll noble defign : and whatever prayer

can do (and what cannot the prayer of faith

do ?) I mall not ceafe to ufe for you, imploring

the teaching of the Spirit upon all your hearing

and reading the word of God. May you find

it profitable, every day more profitable, for thofe

gracious purpofes for which it was revealed.

Yet a very little while, and it (hall be per-

fectly fulfilled, and more than you conceive,

fulfilled in your everlafting glory. In the bonds

of chriftian love,

I am yours heartily,

W. ROMALVE

To Mrs. D.

LETTER CXXVI.

Aug. ir, 1777.

Mj good Friend,

I WRITE unto you, becaufe I hear

you are ftill very poorly in your health, and I

am.
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am defirous you fhould improve this providence.

You are kept low for very good reafons. He,

who gave his Son for you, and his Spirit to en-

able you to receive him by faith, has your beffc

intereft in view, and never lofes fight of it.

Could you look into his loving heart, as it is

opened in the fcriptures, you would fee the

tendered mercy in all your fufferings : yea, you

would believe and rejoice under them. I know

you often want this bleffed view of your heavenly

Father, and, therefore, I will fend you a look-

ing glafs, which will always fet him before you

in the fame moft amiable light. In his Son, he

is altogether lovely—love itfelf—an infinite ocean

of everlafting love—an heavenly Father to all

who come to him through Jefus, and are led

to acknowledge his perfections as they fhine

forth in their fulleft glory in Immanuel. The
word reports this. Faith receives it. Faith

looks to the perfon of Chrift, the incarnate

Jehovah ; looks, and loves. Faith builds all its

hopes upon his wonderful work, trufling to that

offering, which alone perfecls for ever, and to

that obedience, which alone brings in everlaft-

ing righteoufnefs, and to that intercellion, from

which alone we obtain all needful grace and all

pofiible glory : and thus, whofoever believeth is

faved freely by grace through faith.

I know your mind well. You are thinking

—

This is true, but is Jefus mine I Yes, Mrs. D.

certainly
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certainly he is yours ; not only by free gift, but

silo by evident application. Has not the Spirit

ofJefus quickened you ? Have not you received

the truth through his teaching ? And believed

it? I appeal to yourfelf for what God has done

in you, many years ago. You have been

brought to know yourfelf. You do feel what a

poor creature you are. You have been enabled

to fee what a complete Saviour Jefus is, and

you are wifliing daily to believe more in him

;

you are grieved to the heart, that you love him

fo little. Thefe are, with me, certain marks of

the work of God. O do not difhonor his word

and work. Set to your feal, without wavering,

that God is true, and wait the event : be

affured, not a tittle of what he hath fpoken mall

fail. Read, Luke i. 45.

In your weak Hate of body, and frequent

complaints, here is your only medicine. If

rightly ufed, it will keep up your fpirits, and

will prove a continual cordial. God is yours :

he has given you an undoubted warrant to call

him your Father in Jefus. His love to you is

]ike himfelf—unchangeable. He loved you in

his Son before time, yea from everlafting. Of

this he would convince you, by his dealings with

you, as well as by his promifes to you. There

is the fame ground for both, and may you be-

lieve both alike. He has given you faith ; and

he would have you to be fatisfied, it is fterling,

true
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true faith, of his own operation. How is he to

do this? Why, in infinite love he puts faith to

the trial. He keeps you low in body : this is;

the furnace in which your gold is to be found

genuine. He tries your faith, not for his own

fake, but for yours. He tells you his defign,

Zech. xiii. laft veffe. He fits as a refiner over

the procefs. The furnace fhall not be a bit too

hot. The gold fhall not lofe an atom : but the

believer (hall call upon the Lord in the fire, and

he fhall fay,—" Thou art one of my people," and

each (hall fay, " The Lord is our God."

Happy trial. You fhall not only know your

faith real, but it fhall be refined. The furnace

fhall evidence the power, as well as the truth of

it. The trial is to prove this. It is to bring

you experience of God's arm being your fup-

port. For in the trial, faith renounces its own
ftrength, that the Lord's ftrength may be per-

fected in its weaknefs. Genuine faith is alto-

gether felf-denial. And how can you learn this,

but when your own ftrength is totally given up,

and you are then made to feel that the Lord's

ov/n arms are underneath you. And is not this

a mercy ? What greater, than to give you faith,

and then to bring you to find that it ftands in

the power of God. I prav much for this im-

provement of your prefent poor ftate of health.

If the Lord pleafe to fettle your heart in believ-

ing, fo that you clearly fee the truth of your

z faith,
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faith, and come to feel the power of faith;

then you will find a harveft of blefimgs from

your faith. You may gather them up one bv

one, in the various promifes made to the afflicted

believer. Chiefly, let me recommend two.

Rom. v. i, 2, 3, 4, 5. 1 Pet. i. 5, 6, 7, 8.

Thefe are what your heavenly Father intends to

beftovv. The crofs is big with them. He wants

to do his child good, and therefore makes way for

his favors in the foul, by removing outward favors.

May the mafter teach you Himfelf, and make

up in your heart my pious wifhes for you.

If you are tolerable well, and at leifure, we

would come down and fee you next week. If

you are at leifure, I mult tell you, we come

three. William is now my pupil, and I cannot

fpare him from me.

Mr. D. muft apply what I fay of your weak-

nefs, to his rheumatifm, and it will do him as

much good. Pray for us, as we do for you.

I am, with Mrs. R. and Son, yours,

In bonds not to be broken,

W. ROMAIXE.
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